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ON LONG RIGHT
PRIZES AGGREGATE

MORE THAN $100,000

KM.LBDON KAILWAY.

kmployn of Fraser River Mill Run 
Down By Train While On Hla Way

Birdmen Must Travel 1,300 
Miles—Have Until June 15 

to Accomplish Task

New Westminster. B. C., May 29.— 
James Johnstone, 50 years of age. a 
carpenter In the employ of the Cana
dian Western Lumber Co., better known 
as the Fraser River Mills, was Instant 
y killed on Saturday night by being 
struck by the locomotive of ,a C. P. R. 
iwssenger train. His skull was crush' 
cd and his brains scattered along the 
right of way.
—î—Is belle veil that th—unfortunate
man was,,walking home from New 
Westminster along the track toward 
his sleeping quarters when the train 
overtook him. The remains were re
moved to the hospital at the mills and 
the ooroqer. Captain Plttendrlgh, noti
fied. Johnstone has a son living some
where in Washington state.

* Paris. May 2».—Profiting by the [*»-
’ sons of last week's catastrophe, when

«I the start of the Paris-to-Madrid 
race, M IV.rteaux, the minister of war. 
was killed and the premier badly in
jured. the organisers of the second 

^fcieat ah contest, from Paris to Turin.
the competitors away with record 

^^qie»*d and precision. Not the slightest 
-fr-—-— iwtstmiT marred the occasion The new

minister of war, Gen. QMfon^Awtotae 
Monts, son of Premier Monls, Who was 
slightly Injured In the event laat weeK; 
Ambassador Klgrtor Ttttoni and several 

' btgh official», were allowed on the field, 
but were kept well behind the starting 
line. The weather was perfect

Twelve out of twenty-one competitors 
, v, ,.ro out for the start when the signal 

bomb was fired at « o'clock yesterday 
morning. The machines were sent off 
In rapid succession ten leaving wlthth 
u few minutes and the entire number 
bring away by 1 o’plock. The dther 
nine-entrants, including Pierre Vedrtne. 
th. Frenchman who won the P^rls-to- 
Madrid iraoe, will start to-dav or to- 
«BWWfi , , ,

The first to cross the line was Roland 
Garros, who after making many plucky 
efforts to finish In the Paris-to-M*drtd 
flight, was forced by mishaps to aban
don the nice. O?rros drove a inorm- 

* plane. flc was followed bv Anor<* 
Ttraumont. who rapidly overtook 
Garros and arrived first at Dijon, the 

■■■the

FORMER CHOIRMASTER DEAD.

Winnipeg, May 29.—A. J. Tuckwell. 
former choirmaster of Christ church, 
and who for many years conducted 
preparatory school at the corner of 
Broadway and Edmonton, died at his 
home this morning.

TWO MINISTERS 
SPEAK IN

HON. SYDNEY FISHER
ON RECIPROCITY

RAISER'S SON INJURED.

Berlin, May 29.—Prince Joachim, the 
youngest son of Emperor William, was 
seriously Injured during sham battle 
exercises of the second bridge. The 
Prince's foot Is thought to have been 
broken. The manoeuvres were being 
conducted under the personal command 
of the Emperor. Prince Joachim, who Is 
21 years old. recently was made an offl 
cer of the guard brigade.

Refers to Obstruction Tactics 
Adopted by Opposition in 

the Commons

FAMOlUtloTF TRIAL.

Viterbo. May 29.—Caviller Blanchi, vice
prefect of the Naples police, took the 
atond again on Saturday when the »WUng* 
of the Camorra trial were resumed. The 
vice-prefer* testified concerning the find
ing of the. body of Gennarro Cuoccolo’s 
wife. Who "was murdered, the prosecution 
alleged, by members of the Camorra.

FOUR KILLED BY FARM- HAND.

WOULD LIKE SHIPS 
TO OE BUILT HERE

BUT THE WHOLE MATTER 
IS GOVERNED BY COST

Murderer Ends His Own Life .After 
Wounding Sheriff Who Tried tn

ELECTION PASSES
WITHOUT TROUBLE

(..mai m-ordin* «tatinn of th* i m* Majority of Deputies in New I Bb"‘ ,o do *°l

Famham. Que.. May 29 -The first of 
the Liberal rallies to be held In this 
province during the recess of pari la 
ment was held here yesterday. 
Speeches were delivered by the Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, Hon. Rudolphe Lxsmleux" 
and Messrs. i>emers, Meigs and Allen. 
The audience was more Interested than 
enthusiastk>, but Mr. Fisher gradually 
woke up tn a forceful presentation of 
the reciprocity Issue frt>m the Govern
ment point of view.

Mr. Fisher prefaced his remarks by 
referring to the talk of a general elec? 
tion In the near future, and explained 
that it lay In the power of the opposi
tion to prevent a vote being taken on 
the reciprocity question, as the Govern
ment required money to carry on the 
business of the count* y, and by useless 
debate |he opposition could prevent Its
being granted.-----------------

While the right of free speech in 
Parliament," said Mr. Fisher, "la one 
dear to the Liberal mind, when abused 
outrageously It must be stopped, 
will not accuse my political opponents 
of extreme abuse of right: I am not 
sure that we did not abuse It ourselves 
In opposition In 1885. But It Is a vert 
serious Impediment In carrying on 
the business of the country. *nd I be
lieve that the time has come when we 
should very carefully abridge that 
right so that the majority chosen to 
carry on the affairs of the country may

Pawnee City, Neb., May 29.—J. A. Mc- 
Vlttle, hi# wife and two children, were 
shot and killed, a third child danger
ously wounded early to-day by Jim 
Falder. a farm hand, who had been 
working for McVIttle. Folder later kill
ed himself after shooting Sheriff Fuller 
three times and seriously Injuring him.

FIVE KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

ELECTRIC TRAMCAR
STRIKES MACHINE

Four Occupants Dead When 
Taken From Wreckage - 

Another Dies in Hospital

4.

T

Journey.
Th** two continued In the same order, 

reporting at Lyons and finally landing 
at Avignon. They covered the 451 miles 
from the aerodrome, a short distance 
outride of Paris, to Avignon.-In 12 hours 
ami 45 minutes, and 13 hours. 85 min* 

k . ?pectively, an<l decided to spend 
Plh* night there.

They will finish the 220 kilometers of 
the first stage of the trip to Nice this 
morning, a total of kHaraoUr*.
SÜB miles. • .

The other competitors, ettrlv In the 
journey, were victims <>f mishap, hut 
nothing more serious than "the break - 
leg of wood" and onlv fwo of them, 
ffcnrl Mol ta, representing France. and 
Hie German aviator Frey, had got as 
far h* Dijon-up to 7 o’clock last even
ing

The American. Henry Weymann. was 
particularly unlucky. After two stops 
because of < ngine trouble. he was 
forced to make n landing In a field near 
Troy. The propeller of his ir.^chlm 
wtts Twtried and part W -ihe-fra»*'- 
broken, but he himself was not hurt 

The race was conducted by the Paris 
p.-tH Parisien ami the'prUee aggregate 
more, Ilian JlMUK'O.

The second stag*1 of the journey Is 
from Nice to Rome, the recording sta
tions being Genoa and Pisa, and the 
third stage is from Rome to Turin-, with 
official slopping places being Florence 
and Bologna .

Th*- total distance Is a Uttle mon1 
than 1.300 miles, and the competitors 
have until June 15 to accomplish the 
distance.

•FIRE IS RAGING IN 
MINE AT MICHAEL

Chamber Will Be Regu
lar Republicans

Lisbon, Way 29 —Perfect order pre-

Hon, Mr. Têmpieman Explains 
Situation Regarding Naval 

Construction

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Mr. Fi#her believed that if the oppo
sition exercised Its right of obstruction 
and forced the government to go to the 
country In advance of a redistribution 
bill, which np doubt would Increase the 
membership of the House by about 
thirty members, the people would con
demn It as they had condemned the <>p- 

valivd yesterday at the election for pOJ,itlon in 1896. 1900. 1904 and 1908. 
the constituent assembly which was1
held throughout the country in thirty 
of the fifty-one constituencies. The 
•»• ,'f- were Reputed by ran <ti dates 
Independent parties. In the other 
Constituencies the regular represent
atives were - unopposed

The monarchists abstained from

PASTOR INJURED.
3ÉI

Or-nMl. Ink. W.J-"W TII» II**' r-. 
H. Dobson, pastor of the Methodist 
church, was trying some new views in 
hie lantern when the acetylene gas set 
flrr tr»m tha ll,M et th. lamp aad a 

l'"»1"" candidates. d^r.ngH^

that the elections presented no guar
antees of liberty or sincerity 
stead they circulated all sorts of ru-

Extent of Damages is Not 
Known—Broke Out Two 

Weeks Ag.

son was seriously burned about the hands 
nod face. House furnishing was also set 
on fire. Mr. Itobson will require to hsv< 
new skin grafted on hls hands lie was

Lqj Angeles. Cal.. May 29.— Mv» 
lives were snuffled out without warn 
Ing yesterday and one other Is slowly 
ebbing away at the hospital In Whit 
tier, as the result of an automobile 
acldent.

Th dead are; Jerry Kaufman. ag«
40, of Long Beach; I va Kaufman, 
aged 38. hls wife. Hasel Kaufma 
aged 14; Mr H and Mrs. H. Hol
lingsworth. formerly of Denver. Harry 
Kaufman, aged 8 v.as fatally Injured.

The accident happened at what is 
known as Downey Road. 14 miles out
side of the city, near - the little town 
of Rivera Car 319 of the Pacific 
Electric Railroad, running at full 
speed along tlss omtfi space of track, 
struck th- centre of tue machine,-and 
lifting the automoMle clear of the 
ground, hurled It against a milk re
ceiving platform, standing at the side 
tft the track. TH* machine turned 
completely over. crwiMnr fife nut of 
the four grown occupants and fatally 
Injuring little Harry Kaufman

Hazel Kaufman whs still breathing 
when picked up. but died in the Whit
tier hospital before the surgeons cquld 
care for her hurt».

The morning paper suggests that the 
board of trade will ask Hon. William 
Tempieman to state the policy of the 
government In regard to building a por
tion of the Canadian navy on the Pa
cific coast. A Times representative 
called the attention of the Minister of 
Mines to the article, at the same time 
asking if he had any announcement to 
make.

1 have already Informed reporters of 
the Times and Colonltit tîlBVÎ travw no 
statement to make," was Mr. Temple- 
man's-reply. "But I may explain how 
the matter stands. The Minister of 
Naval Affairs has called for tenders for 
the construction In Canada orf four 
Bristols and six destroyers, and ten
ders havq been received. It is the 
policy of the government to build In 
Canada If the cost will not be prohibi
tory. The coat of building In Canada 
will probably be 30 per cent, greater 
than tn Britain, while the coat of build
ing on the Pacific will be more than on 
the Atlantic, but how much mere can
not f>e stated. No tender was received 
from the Pacific coast. The tenders re
ceived have not been made public, but 
It will probably be found when they 
are published that they arc mostly from 
British builders, the successful tenderer 
being willing to establish a plant 
Canada, presunjably ' on the Atlantic 
coast. The best, and In fact the only, 
shipbuilding yards In Eastern Canada 
are on the grejtt -lakes—at Colling wood

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First Inning: Victoria. 

0; Seattle, 0.
Second Inning: No runs.
Third Inning: No runs.
Fourth Inning: Seattle. 1 ; Victoria

A.
Batteries— Met'recry and Splesman; 

Zackert and Spencer

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis—

....... ^
R. H. E

Cincinnati...........................................6 13 1
St. Louis .......... ................. 7 11 2

Batteries—Caspar. McQulllert, F. 
Smith and McLean;, Harmon and 
Bresnahan.

At Boston— fi H. E.
Brooklyn..................................  4 9 2
Boston ........................... .. .. . 5 15 1

Batteries—Schardt and Miller; Mat- 
tern and Raridan.

At Pittsburg - fi H. E.
Chicago ............................. * ....4 8 2
Pittsburg...........................................  1 5 1

Batteries—Cole * and Archer; Steele. 
Nagle. Phllllpl and Gibson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WILL TRY TO END 
DISPUTE

VANCOUVER COUNCIL TO 
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING

First Game.
R.

..................................... 12
................................. 0

Boston ...... •
Washington ...

Batteries—Karger and Nunamaker; 
Walker. Otey, Hherry and Street.

At Philadelphia— R- H.
New York ...................................... 1 8
Philadelphia..................................  *. 9

Batteries—Qplnn and Blair: Coombs 
and Lapp.

E.

mors of a counter-revolution, of arm- K8eii,tant pastor at Grace church. Wlnnlr 
ed invasion by way ot the Galllcian p«.g, before he came here.
frontier and similar attempts against —-------------------------------
the governmenL The authorities took . FOUND DEAD IN STREET.
extraordinary precautions not only ta] *____ ------- -
preserve order but Trv «ntlCtpEtie any] Vancouver. May 29. R. B. Lawrence, 
revolutionary movement. Almost the nV|ng at 1076 Denman street, was found 
entire tle* t was concentrated In the tn a lane beside 1019 Cardero street
north, but thus far interventiôn has j jU8l aftt>r o’clock yesterday morning, 
not been necessary In any part of th* deceased was an elderly man and
republic. . had Just left hls residence, where he

The polling was heavy and the first waa ]|V|ng with hls two sotis and gone 
results indicate that a majority of 231 (>ul for a short walk. Dr. Macdonald, 
deputies - will be regular Republl- wh(, was called. dt*clared that death 
cans.

A few Independent Republicans 
and Socialists are likely to be elected, 
but the opinion is that while the gov
ernment may have to meet certain 
diver*< ncle# of opinion In the assembly 
thefe will bé nothing Ilk** systematic 
opposition.

In Lisbon police patrolled the 
streets all night, but there was n 
disturbance. At Oporto all was peace 
ful. the Republicans keeping close 
watch on the Socialists.

The balloting continued throughout 
yesterday and will be concluded»to- lay.
The regulars carrft*d the day easily in 
this city. One woman, Dr. Bottrlx 
Angelo, recorded her votp amid thund
ers of applause.

was probably due to heart failure.

FIREMEN HAVE LONG 
BATTLE WITH FLAMES

Damage at Quebec is Placed at 
$250,000—Factories and 

Houses Destroyed

BIG NEW STORE - 
ON VITES STREET

MONTREAL WHOLESALE
FIRM BUILDING HERE

Gault Brothers Will at Once 
Erect Departmental Block, 

at Cost of $48,000

and Toronto—but under treaty agree
ment with the United States war ves
sels cannot be built on-the lakes. New 
plants must, therefore, be established, 
cither at Montreal or Quebec or In 
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick to con 
struct the first vessels of the Canadian 
navy.

"The builders, I assume, will decide 
where they will establish their plants, 
and i know of no reason why Esqui
mau ^.ex-trd. save only
that the cost of construction, due prin 
cl pally to the higher cost of labor, 
would be considerably greater at Es
quimau than It would be at Montreal 
or any other Atlantic seaport. Having 
In view the desirability of establishing 
a shipbuilding Industry on tfie Pacific. 
It would be a good thing If a portion of 
the construction could be assigned to 
this coast. The question laslmply one 
o£._cost.

"The government wants to build In
'ixa^da. bui will only do so M the extra 

cost over building in Britain Is noF ex
cessive. I should be glad to see a por
tion of the fleet*built on the P u l flc. but

STRIKE IN NOVA SCOTIA
COMES TO AN END

Men Go Back at 10 Per Cent 
Less Wages Than Before 

Cessation of Work

U-

HaMfax. N. 8...

is Believed Some Scheme of 
Mediation Will Be 

Arranged

Vancouver. May 29.—The mayor has 
called a special meeting of the city 
council for this evening to consider the 
threat pf the labor committee to "tie 
up the town," to use the classic term 
applied by Mr. Pettlpiece. It is likely, 
following a conference with Mr. Pet
tlpiece. that the mayor will propose or 
cause-to—be proposed V* the meeting 
some kind of mediation between the 
labor people and the employers to have 
tfie former call =off their proposed tying ~ 
up of the Industries of the city by cut
ting off electric power supply, stopping 
street cars," etc.

The Typographical union yesterday 
held a meeting and voted a sum in aid 
of the strike. The union also author
ized the sending of a telegram to 
President Lynch, head of the interna
tional union, asking for permission to 
Join the general strike next Monday.

Mr. Pettlpiece on Saturday sent a 
telegram to the minister of labor at
>tt»wa advising him <»f what was lik-- 

i> t-i happen next Monday Nô reply 
has yet been received, but It Is consid
ered by the labor folk as likely that 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King will take 
some action to effect a settlement. In 
labor circles there is a feeling that be
tween the city council and the minister 
of labor some scheme of. mediation 
may be arranged: and in business dr
ies the view appears to be general 

that there is a long week between to- 
dav and next Monday and that a great 
many things may halppen in the Inter
val.

There has been no concerted move 
so far on the part of the business com
munity to prepare for what Mr. Pet
tlpiece calls the "tying up of the town."

In view of the possibility of stree t 
confilets It has l>een practically de- * 
cided to call off the proposed parade of 
the unions on Saturday afternoon. A«... May 29.-The long and ---------------

b,tti*r!y ,««*< M ^STSSSl '
coal mines end«*d yesterday afternoon ^ arrangement* are now being 
when men adopte»! the report of the for several prominent labor men

11

FIGHTING ON THE 
BULGARIAN FROf_ y-mi. n C.. May ,h«*_.1“!*

I, , n 1,-arned that mine N". ». at Michel, 
rail'd by the Crow'» Neel P«M <-'»1 

!L’ù.. le un fire, and even were the etrlke 
•n the dimrtet fettled and «ho miners 
i.reparcd lu return to work, the prop
erty could not btdlMt In. ehlxpe for a re- 
aumption of activity for some time.

Th' tact that the mine la afire has 
been kept «écrit The outbreak^ was 
discovered on May !«■ On the Satur- 
a.y previous to that date when the 
fans at the mine were shut down there 
wa. no evidence of fire On the mnrn- 
Inic of Mav I», when the fans were 
ctaln placed in operation.I ^ mohll.,»tl.m 
from the outlets. It Is bel lev eu mai j ^ _____

Guards Clash and One Turkish 
Officer and Two Soldiers 

Are Killed

Quebec. May 29—From nohn yester
day until 9 o’clock this morning the 
whole of Quebec’s fire brigade battled 
with a conflagration that at bile tin* 

tened to destroy a whole section 
of the city, but was checked after It 
had resulted in damage amounting to a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The fire broke out In a roller rink on 
Notre Dame Des Anges street; worked 
Its way round to the Carette carriage 
factory; then leaped the street and 
wiped out the great factory of the l^>- 
mlnlon Corset Company. A number of 
houses were also engulfed In the flames, 
one being ficcupled by the chief of th" 
fire brigade who, being seriously 111, had 
to be carried out on a stretcher.

settlement cbmmRice.
The result is that there is to be no 

recognition of the V, M. W„ that th
... - . . I - . . . . i ...» • tV, atdocking system will continue arid that |he 

the «mal cutters go twek at lrt per c-nt.
Iks* .wages than they received^ before 
the strike.

Th»* Longl-y board had refused to say 
the U. M. W. ought to be res'ognize»!; It 
refused to recommend an Increase ln-fi 
wages or to compel the company to 
adopt n fixed schedule as to prices. The 
me.n who rejected the reportnon oi me ucei «u..v v... ...w . • --- | men who rejecter! ine repori of th.

I am not in a position to say what win ‘ joy t>nar,i 0f conciliâtlon and struck 
be done, Hon. Mr Brodeur, Minister en/oree their demands for an In-
of Naval Affairs, |Is at present in Lon
don. and I do not think any decision 
will be arrived at until hls return - to 
Canada, which will be in about two 
months' time.*’

ITALIAN AVIATOR 
FALLS TO DEATH

crease of pay and for the removal ... 
what they said were grievances, will 
now return without the removal of any 
of th»- alleged grievances.

Sont * 1,100 men have been' Idle for 2. 
nwnths and the lass to miners Is esti
mated at 1500,000.

London, May 29.—Although several 
power» have refysed to support Rus
sia’s note-to Turkey with reference to

of Turkish troops on | EIGHT PERSONS 
ST*5* ”5ÎHWto^«"»w“ "«4““ Stontenottin 'r,mti»r. the TW- 
,rl„*i«>n. due to spontaneous combustion. ( ^gtefn situation presents disquieting 

Mtftv No 8 has been practically shut .i
down ever since the ^beginning^ °rx. ^ j Another serious frontier incident oc-

LOSE THEIR LIVES

strike of miners In the Crow’s Nest 
pass district on April IL U la on* of 
»h*> good producing mines of the dts- 

Lirivt and l* capable of an output or 
m,200 tone i*er »lay. How much damage 

♦he fire hit* already done Is unknown 
on no Official information can lie gained 
«•onceining tl«e matter.

MAY.*CCWPT CALL.

St. Thomas, 
I

Onf ; May 29'.—R<:>v. E 
pastor .of Knox Pre#i»y- 

*«rt«n" church will probaoly aecept .the 
call l. St. J..N Vktthhuwr.
B. C . which Offers U.Ù0 salary, with an 

\advance te H.000 within (we years.

currwd Saturday in the Ostendll dis 
trtet In Bulgaria. Turkish and But-
gàrlan frontier guards came Into col- , ,
Union and Intermittent firing continued drowned ben* tb-eay 
throughout th,. day. One Turkish oC- "to 1(1 . "cape from llv 
fleer abd two soldiers were killed and «>%> rmnent tn'-rmon _ ,

,.n.. Itulgarlan was wound,,,. Hnally -l.-gm-s. the h-.Mrtt fur Th.s th-
} the Bulgarian minister of war sent | 1 yoar . .
|peremptory orders to »t«ip_l>rlng.. The Six Drowned at I>, iroli
two governments then decided to up- j -Detroit, Mich., May 29. Re»‘klng relief

T«»l«-dA. <V. May 29.-Two more per
sons. making five In 24 hours, were 

’lit -of try- 
1 h»vtit. The

red 95.3

The claim* »»f Yates street to be one 
of the principal business thoroughfares 
Of the city of Victoria were further en
hanced when Gault Brother*, of Mon
treal and Vancouver, chose It for the 
site of their new departmental store, 
the buHiitng permit for which has Just 
been issued. Consisting of brick and 
concrete and rising to u height of three 
storeys, the new structure should add 
something to the already ambitious 
spect of that locality. It Is estimated 
that the huilillng*will cost In the neigh
borhood of $48,000. Thomas Hoopi'r Is 
th«* Arthfleêt for the work and the con
tract has been let ta Thomas Catterall.

The site selected for this new and 
important oomeroial house Is that on 
which itv ..!•! Bishop’s Palace of pio
neer fame, stood, and on which the 
Aberdeen later flourished. This latter 
building was only pulled down recently, 
and the excavations for the new struc
ture dug ouj. For some.tittle time to 
come the new store will enjoy a splen
did Isolation, there being no other 
building exactly contiguous, the Do
minion hotel forming Abe vast flank at 
some distance off and the block start
ing from th»1 Merchants’ hank corner 
on the west side.

Of course the new store will bring 
MTruf than ' arrlittiTturiCT Tj'àTur*'» tfif.) 
the field. Such a departmental stdre as 
Is understood to- be In prospect will 
opi-n up the oompetlllye market In the 
myriad commodities which its title cov 

.
firm Will operate the etbfe. Gault 
Brothers arc, of <‘«>ur»r. behind the pro
ject, but It Is uwlerstood that they do

\]j . ttiplece, h) the way, thinks 
. js getting too much prominence in 

newspapers In

Airship Wrecked by Explosion 
When Pilot Had Reached 

Altitude of 65frfeet

Vogherla. Italy. May 29 —The Ital
ian aviator. Cirri, while making 
aeroplane flight near here to-day. fell 
«30 feet and was-killed

Twenty thousand persons. Including 
Cirri’* wife and children were vîcxving 
the exhibition. Cirri used a Blériot 
monoplane He had completed est erai 
evolutions when-' suddenly the motor 
exploded and in k moment the wing* 
of the machine were on fire. The 
aviator fell headlong. J

RUMOR DENI ED-

PROPOSED PEACE CONFERENCE.

Frankfort-on-thv-Maln, May 29. - The
Frankfort Zeltung says that the powers 
an> exchanging views regarding a call 
far a third Hague conference on the oc- 
canion of the dedication -»f the Car
negie peace palace. In Holland. It Is 
proposed, according to this papt?r. to 
submit all cotdnial entanglements regu
larly to arbitration.

MAN BURNED AT 
STAKE BY BANDITS

Put to Death for Refusing tp 
Comply With Demand 

for Money

-onnectlrm with 
the labor programme. He says that as 
secretary |of the Trades* ami lAbor 
Council It has fallen to hls .lot of
ficially to be the spokesman of the 
council and the committee which is 
h .timing the Strike arrangements; but 
he disclaims any responsibility fur- 
ihvr than any other member of the 
committee in making the programma.

"Merely because I have been of
ficially presenting the matter to the 
public in my capacity as secretary." 
he said this morning, "many people as
sort that Pettlpiece is trying to do this 
and that, when as a matter of fact l 
have personally no more to do with 
the matter than have other members 
of the committee."

AMUSEMENT PARK 
SCENE OF FIRE

Toronto. May Î». -r>. TV Hanna. Third 
vice-president Kr the C. N H.. denies 
the Story that the road will remove its 
headquarter* frem Toronto to Montreal

FAVOR LARGER
NAVY FOR GERMANY

Several** Persons Perish in 
Flames Which Sweep the 

Chutes, San Francisco

Nuereinburg. Germany. May .29—At 
th - ati n u a Pmeçtïng the Navy League
a r
in

liitlon war unanimously adopted 
favjr of laying down an additional

•the■intense .. Tkv.,..tjv ...n^vv/.point a ^«wnwrfwmm-tw
affair |th»-lr lives in Lake it'.ri»' aati-rs h«-rv

Aoçordlng to- the Chronicle's Con- , \ vst<*rday. The température reported l»y 
shmttoepie corrvwpofuLfnt, Montenagro [the wvai her .bureau hftfÇ \yj,s 9^5. 
and Bulgaria are backed by Russia in' thermometers registering as much as 
arranging an anti-Turkish coalition. 1 lu6.Mgj

not intend taking . yer the rvLaU busl-, rrui**r.«nouaiJy until 11117 tu
ness, and that «onto new firm will, thr croiser» of thf
start out undvr the fliisojclous.clrcum- ,, this

,y an cnt'rtly L'Uiln.stHnces rt-pr-s nt d
building and a v. M

most I- ip: llv -h -■ - >> "h-f'n-ia pur
. rrncllcnllv lit ltic very 

centre of the city it Is Immediately
W„,. d hy ths-MittyWr iT*» «"d Wilt -«W-
offer every lacUlty for shoppers. p

HA in ihcHM*w lk« 
Admiral V’»n ^r-

th-* leag#***. ukgod flw

San Francisco, Oal.. May 29.—Re
fusing to comply with demand* for 
money by a band of bandits at Ajuno, 
Mlchoachan, Rblwrt J. Sweazey, an 
American superintendent. of the Cen
tral railroad of M4vhoacan, n'as burned 
at the stake'on May 18, according to 
the story of Joseph Hansfelder,
»>f the refugee» who arrived Here >vy; 
terday on th-' eteanier N-\ iôrt frtm 

’
Hansfelder say* that the bandits had 

made deman»ls for money of every 
American In the district. Some com
plied but Sweazey. refused to pay. 
Ifensfelder declares that h«* made hls 
Way to Swvazey's house, two miles 
distant rfrom hls own hum»' on May 
I*. su,t |..»»a the house l,urn...l to the 
«rotin,) and Hw. ascys lM»,l) lashed -to 
i noat In thr- mtdel »»f the burning » m- 
tn*rk. Mr*. Sweazey lmd disappeared 
and I» naît! to have been made captive

fur -ranaom Fearing his

San Francisco. Cat.. Ma> 29 —Three 
p»irson» perialud in a fir| • lhat", de.1 •
troy«si the -Chute*, .San 4 MMWtoCO* 
iargt -u umusvmi-nt n sort, shortly af
ter one o’clocjt .hla monili g

Uccuiianiy of a lodging house; 
which adjoined the building* of the re
sort. Were atoused from their beds by 
th«* flames, only to find that atâlrwaye 
were cut off. Before the firemen 
arrived, two of the occupants, it young 
girl and a maivJumped from a storey 
window and wore dangerously ln-

Thv polie" and fir--men art1 search
ing the ruins for bodies of^tltc otln rs 
still unaeçounte»! for.

The th«*ntre of the Chutes, which 
was built of concr t\ is thv »mlv.

The

preFl.lvnV 'rtf own hekme *v»*uUi U» attackvd. Uu.ua-
feldev. with hls family, made hls way
to M-tmmnlllR and Vook passage for 

tvdSuftea.

one building within U- resort sav» d
4oss la vflUmaLv<LAt.32^__ . ........r...

FREMlim*8 ffNTBR fAWW-

tx,n,l.,n. M,v.« ir-m 1-loyd.^r>^ 
ch»..c-ll..r at tl.c ..xcticquar^akfna st 
a lunch,■t-r.ocrcd ihc prcmW. *1 
l-ndln* l h- imh-rlal conference, a*M 
that the vounger dominions were only 
at the beginning of their greatness. 
They would nevjpr outgrow their affec
tion for the OW Üüùhtry. for "RhHhes 
In Britain they neyer forget.” However „ 
they grow. these things would draw 
them to the Old Country with increas
ing afEuctlon. ‘.'Wo should*” the chan- 

be Indeed one people, 
and" a mighty people, «upe In purpose 
and' ideals, mxe in devotion And sorvlog 
to Sod' snd matt.’** **>*»***m**» ■ -

5
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Proted Your 
Furs From 
Moths
Moth Proof Bags

Dust Proof Bags
Germ Proof Bags

All sizes at Campbell’s Prescription Store, and they are the 
best Moth Bags on the market. See our window.

HAVE YOtl A SODA WATER MACHINE?
Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in ami see our 
Patent Lever Lock Qasogene. WTe would like to show them 

to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cer. Pert and Douglas Sti.We are prompt, v* are careful, and we 

use the best In our work.

Eat Plenty of Fruit and 
Vegetables

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ................. 35*
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen ...................................................31.00
AUSTRALIAN APPLES, 3 lbs. for....................................25*
CUCUMBERS, each ........................................................... ,. . 20*
STRAWBERRIES, per basket ...................  ................. .. 20*
ASPARAGUS, 2 lbs. for ...........................................................25*
FRESH PINE APPLES, each ........... ........................... ..........35*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FREE! FREE!
We would like to convince every lady that there ia only one 

way to iron and that is with the

“Hot Point” Electric Iron
In, order to do this, wc will loan any lady in Victoria an iron 
for ten days' free. This is an absolutely free offer which many 

ladies are taking advantage of to their own comfort.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Comer Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 1609

Buy Your Groceries
FROM

Copas & Young
The ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT Grocery Firm in the 

City, and SAVE MONEY

■ V
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S POTTED MEATS, all

kinds. Per glass jar .......................................................■VV

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. ü? 1 1 £
20-lb. sack for ........................... «pi-.AU

ST. CHARGES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, "I A-
large1 20-ounce can ..............................................................-LW

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. Û? 1 CE 
Per sack .....................  ......... ................. .............«PleVU

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
12 ounce can ................    Ovv

CREAM OF WHEAT. 9rtp
Per packet ..........................................................................■ "V

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. OK/,
8 pound sack ...........     VVV

CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1 Kn
,11b. glass jar .—i...............................................J.VV

Compel- these priee* with those yon pay elsewhere for same 
quality of goods.

P. 6, Bex 628.

VICTORIA WEST
New six room house on Pine 

street, just completed, lot 
60x120 ft. All fenced. 
!,arge cement basement, 
all modern convenience*.
Price....................53.350

$1,000 Cash
Balance as rent.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8L, Victoria West.

HOSPITAL PUT OH

virtttr at tbai, knowJ*-d«e till»' wiU. 
be -Ho *' ptwlthnr -t«-M»- rdWixmsU
%Wt>v'*aêeôrdioj®r'7h«*"™liew affatffr-3’
ment also provides that (tie medical 
health officer shall have the exclusive 
right of admitting or discharging pa
tiente to or from the hospital. At the 
present time the directors are vested 
with that privilege, and as an Inevitable 
result of .this scheme of patronage 
abuses have not been Infrequent, It le 
claimed.

The great difficulty In the past has 
been the segregating of the city patients 
from the outside patients In order to 
ascertain the city’s liability. Many pa
tients have been taken to the hospital 
from the city atyl labelled city patients, 
when, as a matter of fact, their place 
of residence*was altogether outside the 
city limits, and thetr presence within 

I the boundaries an accidental Incident.
|This situation has created a doubt as to 
.whether the city was getting more or 
less than xalue for Its money.^

The Idea (hat It was getting leas, 
however, did not bear the severe 
scrutiny to which It was subjected, and 
the knowledge that under the new sys
tem of payment the hospital would 
probably eost the a great deal -inure.

BIG LUMBpU UllUKIL

Beattie, Wash., May 29.-What Is 
said to be the largest Individual lumber 
order ever awarded one firm In the 
Puget Sound district was placed with 
a Seattle firm Saturday by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

The contract calls for 8.00B.OOO feet of 
l imber to be used In railroad construc
tion In British Columbia. The lumber 
will be sawed by Beattie mills.

Copas & Young
AT TI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fart and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phones f»4 and 95, Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
. ' Limited Llabllltf. . ,

r>-«l/re In lAimber, F»«h Deere end ell Kind, or BxitMln* MeteeleJL 
Mill, Offlce and Yard», Ncrth Government Street, Victoria. B. a

WILL BE PAID SO MUCH
PER CAPITA FOR WORK

New System Apprpved by City 
May Be Ratified by Hos

pital Directors

If the action of the city council In 
regard to the city's annual contribution 
to the Royal Jubilee hospital Is ratified 
at the conference which It Is proposed 
to hold with the director» of that In
stitution, the present system of paying 
so jnuch per day per capita will be 
adopted. This change of policy was sug
gested some time ago by Dr. Halt, thi 
medical, health officer, .and he has now 
succeeded In convincing the city coun
cil that the suggestion Is a wise one, 
not only tn the Interest <>f the hospital, 
but In the Interest of the city as well.

Under the old system thé city was 
iiiwr In ,t p.' lli-m tb lUMW «WM III IlM 
number of patient* whose maintenance 
It was contributing toward, and tin- ab
sence «if any definite scheme of check
ing Inmates disabled the huspUAk* au
thorities from giving the necessary In
formation. In the event of the new Idej*. 
being adopted it wjll lx- possible for 
the city to know‘exactly where it 
stands In relation to the city Inmates, 
a situation which ha* never been 
clearly understood In the past, and by-

money did not deter the council from 
assuming that responsibility It was 

j felt that If the city wae getting more 
than It was paying for from the hospital 
It was time the city dame through with 
the balance. It did not seek to get 
something for nothing, and in common 
justice to the Institution It was agreed 
that It should meet whatever demands 
were made upon !t on the basts sug
gested. That basis will not only be help
ful to the city but te the hospital as 
well. It will be the means of placing the 
Institution on a business plane that t^ll 
answer all requirements. If not neces
sarily all criticisms.

HEAR
BLANCHE 

RING
At the

Victoria Theatre
May 29

We have the following VtdtdT 
Reeordu, whieh she will sing in 

the

“Yankee Girl”
“The Billiken Man”
“I’ve Got Rings on my Fin

gers”
“Nora Malone”
“Top o’ the Morning”
“Yip! I Adee! I Aye”
“Come Josephine in my Fly

ing Machine.”

Then Hear Them on

The Victor
—AT-

Tetephene 864* OPPOSITE P6ST OFFICE
I SOgCiOVf RftMEHtST VtCTORtA.BC

Contractors 
and Others Who 

Are Going to

Hama no Photoplay Theatre.
The management of the above the

atre have once again succeeded In 
curing another great feature film. - 
titled "Gutiga Din.” the most realistic 
war drama ever, put befoie their pa
tron*, a beautiful production of the 
wolt-knoan KlpUng poem., ll is obvi
ous that expens” l* a secondnry, consid
eration to the proprietors of this the
atre, providing they secure lbs hsÉ 
films for their patrons. This picture Is 
Lully expected to eclipse that xxonder- 
ful picture, "The Fall of Troy," shown 
some six weeks ago In this theatre, that 
Is si 111 fresh In the public mind, as 
masterpiece lu moving picture*. The 
usual programme of high ( lass film will 
lx* shown In addition to this. Misa Bng- 
land will be heard In a new song, and 
<he Romano orchestra will be heard In 
rt-wral new selections appropriate to 
i he pit turcs.

Crystal Theatre.
The management.* a* n great expense, 

haxe secured for to-day and Tuesday 
only, the most wonderful feature film 

r produced. 'I '" Çall of XnfibÜ hi 
two reels. It Is a eorract reproduction 
of the historical ex>»nt **f Homer's 

Iliad." "Nero and the Horning «if 
Rome" xx ns considered a wQndcrftti 
spbjrvt, bill It rade* xvhen compn^efi 
with "The Fall of Troy.” Imagine thw 
attack mi the xvalls. of Troy: the ruse 
«if the elunt wooden horse, xvhlrh Is 
caglured; the H>rtb- in- the d»-ad of}| 
night by the soldiers <-«>ncealed In" the 
horse, setting fire to the city; the ter
ror of the beautiful Helen, as her hus
band, King M- nelaus. at the head of 
th< Greek* "destroy th«- Trnjahs with 
fire and sword', the death.of Paris, her 
Jover, In n thrilling tlu<l with M«-n« lHus. 
and many, other natural s« wu ■*. 1m-
aglm- all this If vou rah. other film* 
arc “A Uowbny's Sacrifier." by the Am
erican Film Manufacturing Co., an "it- 

pthmal xxestern drainirir rttorv îif love 
and the law. "Hat Making In Java."

lient educational film. "Out >f the 
I^ptha," an exceedlngl.x tieaullful 
drama. T. J. Price, song; Herr Nagel, 
pianist.

Majestic Theatre.
A thrilling picture story of how- 

bad man was too much for a number 
of deputies wilt he- shoxvn at the ajxwe 
named theatre to-day and Tuesday, en
titled "The Warrant for Red Rube." 
•Ranter Babies," a delightful story of 

how two children hear about Easter 
eggs, the stork and Raster babies; they 
are anxious to be the possessors of 
little baby brother and sister, and start 
out shopping for Raster Eggs, which 
they find In a shop window and which 
they purchase. They take the egg* 
home and buy a colored baby and 
place on the eggs and coxier to bring 
about the nroper rdsult. Other pic
ture* are "The Danger of Gold." "A 
Visit to theVAbbey Pavla." "After the 
Boxing BouL" "The Warrant for Red 
Rube." aml/"Max RmbarraswHl." The 
whole bill/provide* a fund of solid en 
tertalnnumt.

New Rinoresa Theatre.
The management of this popular pic

ture house has secured some exception
ally fine -filma for _to-day and to-mor
row. "In the Nick of Time" Is a fca 
turc film by the Solnx Co. The "Out 
law and the Female Detective" Is 
comedy drama’ of the west by the Bison 
Co. "Opportunity and the Man." by 
the Lubln Co., shows how Opportunity 
knocks at rx man’s door but «nue, and 
If he Is not ready to answer it. he must 
wait many years before It cornea again. 
"The Useless Sacrifice" is a emnedy by 
the Eclipse Co. Madam Burnett will .hi* 
heard In a new song.

DANGER ÎN MONROE DOCTRINE.

Nashville. Tenn.. May 29.—Judge John 
7. ,1udd, who was sent to Porto Rico by 

the wot department to IhVssttgnt#» the 
Inxvs afid conditions on the («land, mad1' 
n scnsatlonul spceeh iteforo the Temxesse.' 
Bar Assovlatton. In which tie urged that 
Hits nation <lrop the Philippin-* and bj- 
w»r* of the Monroe l»nctriu\ aa U. Ut now 
understood. Judge Judd said there Is n«i 
telling where the Monroe Doctrine will 
lead US. and intimated that eventually 
war would grow ou| of our efforts to en-

WILle ATTEND coronation.

. . ■ : i 1 1 ■
■MM** *1 *■** pm*»» We
London, where he will represent the Unit
ed States aa special uinbutowlo ■ at iUe 
eoéanatton - of- King deoiy» V Mrs 
llnmmond and their, four children nceonr-
panled them.

—- %

Homes !
Should wie U8 St one*. We 
have in utoek « quantity of 
flue Oder Doom, aizew 2 ft. 
10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in., other* at 
3 ft. X 7 ft. We are dispos

ing of these exeellent

Cedar 
Doors at 
Sacrifice 
Prices
Kadi one i« thoroughly nch- 

>nctl anti lvmI, worthy in 
every way, A splendid op- 
port unity to pnrcnane »i our 

, quick salt* figures. Bargain 
priccK beraitw* wc art1 <1ro|>- 
4ting Uuaji uit_aml. umL thti 
room for other goods now 

in transit.

It Will Pay You 
to See Us Re
garding These 
and Some Fine 
Screen Doors 
That Are Won
derfully Cheap.

MELROSE
COMPANY

LIMITED
Art Decorators and Painters

618 Fort Street 
Telephone 406

Orders Delivered
Promptly

DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.................gl.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle..gl.25
SEAGRAM'S RYE WHISKY, per bottle......................... $1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle.....................................$1.25
BASS’ BEER, pint., per dozen....,...........t....................$2.00
GUINNESS' STOUT, pint», i«r dozen.......................$2.00

UDSON’S B^C0MPANY

wkmiocoiaand Retail Liquor Dealers
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

A Quintette of 
-----Specials-----

AMPH10N STREET, 5 roomed house, piped for 
Intimée, la rye tutsement and ooment ftmiulatinii, 
$500 cash, balanee $25 per month: Prioi- $3,150 

CORNER OF KING’S ROAD and Graham Sts., 5 
roomed modern dwelling, pii>vd for furnace. Full 
size basement. Priee, on very easy tenus $3,500 

KING’S ROAD,5 room modem house, pi]ied for fur
nace, and full size basement. Very easy terms.
Priee.........................................................   $3,300

KING'S ROAD and Fifth Sts., 4 room cottage, mod
ern. cement foundation and full size basement, lot 
is 54x110 with lane at rear. $1,000 cash, balance
easy. Price............  $2,850

DELTA STREET, 6 room modem home, with base
ment. C-ow shi-d. chicken houses and fruit trees. 
Lot is 60x120. Price, on easy terms........$3,150

639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

VERY SPECIAL !

GREY CAMPING BLANKETS, 66x80, light or 
dark shades, regular per pair $4.25 dj* ■q IP 
now per pair . „ . . . . . • O J

j WANTED AT ONCE-EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES |

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 

642 and 644 Yates Street. Phones 666 and 667

K I Phone 946 I R

Empire St.
Good high level lot, near 
Hay street ami George Jay 

school.

Price $950
TERMS.

. Uea^l Eat al e, Inmirnnse.

HAWKINS y HAYWARD
728 Yale* SI. Phone «

ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street

;

1 x

Duntley PNEUMATIC Cleaners
We will be pleased to give you a free demonstration 

in your own home.

MACHINE 4 FOR RENT. CLEANING CONTRACTS TAKEN

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FITNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Privet* Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal
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Logging Rope
We are agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
of Liverpool. England, and carry in* stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A trial order will convince you-of the superior quality of this

rope.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

$3.00
REDFERN &SONS

Oldest Diamond and Jewelry Home in Western Ceneda

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 

TEDDERS 

BTC., ETC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR It. C.

1

Painters

we have just the paint
ers’ need to hoist or 
lower stagings
Sell Locking 

Blocks
They lock quickly and securely in any 
position without tieing, and can be re

leased instantly.

CALL AND SEE A 
DEMONSTRATION

E. B. Marvin
$ Company

Skip Ckaatllea 1202 Wharf SI.

AUTO DRIVER IS 
INSTANTLY KILLED

Three Others Sustain Injuries 
in Accidents on Speedway 

in Colorado

Denver, Col.. May 29.-Speeding over 
the three-mile motor course at Hable. 
ten mile# east of Denver. In preliminary 
practice Saturday for the three hun
dred-mile race on Decoration Day, two 
racing automobiles, running some dis
tance apart, veered from the course, at 
the same point, but fn opposite direc
tions, and turned, over. Instantly kill
ing the driver of one car and Injuring 
the other driver and the mechanicians 
of both cara. _

Robert W. Bean, aged 24. whose home 
as In Detroit, was crushed to death 

beneath his car.
The injured are: Otto E. Mangltts. 

moo ha n lean. of Denver, twp ribs broken, 
.{internal Injuries. Lee Bert Roberts, 

Mechanician, of Denver, badly bruised. 
Harry Ball, driver, of Denver, head 
bruised.

The accident was peculiar. Bean, 
driving a Studebaker stock car. strip- 
lied for speed, was bowling along at 5ft 
miles an hour when his car veered to 
the-right. In an effort to right the ma
chine he swung It around and It shot 
off the cottfse and Into the field to the 
left. Ball, at the wheel of an Apperson 
Jackrabblt. which had just completed 
a lap.at 75 miles an hour, felt his car 
give way when It reached the point 
where the Studebaker encountered un- 
st en fitness. but tn attempting 
straighten It />ut, whirled It off the 
course to the right.

Both cars leaped Into the air an they 
Strdck Wt earth, turned over and lay 
masses of wreckage over 100 yards 
apart.

Ball and Roberts were tovsed out 
their machines, and after lying stretch
ed upon the ground for a moment were 
able to rise and give attention to the! 
companions. It was hours before the In
jured could be copveyed to hospitals. 

Another Accident.
Motor Speedway. Indianapolis. May 

29.—Running NO miles an hortr. a Losier 
driven by Harold Van Oorder struck 
the “danger" curve entering the home 
stretch of the Indianapolis speedway on 
Saturday afternoon while tuning up for 
the Memorial Day MW-mlle race and | 
crashed Into the outer railing. Vau I 
Qorder and W. I. Bardell. of New York, 
who was In the machine, were hurled 
over the wall and nearly 11)0 feet across 
the lawn Both escaped dangerous ir- I 
juries. The heavy racing car lore out »1 
UD-foot stretch of tty» foot thick con-1 
crete wall, then turned over, twice and J 
landed upside down in the centre of the 
speedway. The wheels were raked from 
the machine. Little damage, however,I 
was done the engine .or the body, and 
the car will start in the race. ,i 

Van Qorder said, the accident was I 
caused by the blowing out of the two! 
>utside tires, wmfc he was swinging | 

round the turn at high speed.

TURKEY’S REPLY 
NOT SATISFACTORY!

Declares Country Has No ln-| 
tention of Attacking 

Montenegro

Ccttag*, Montenegro, May 29.—It Is 
reported here that Turkey has made an 
unsatisfactory reply to the Russian I 
note of warning that the concentration 
of Turkish troops along the Montene- | 
gro frontier since the Albanian out
break constituted a serious menace to[ 
peace. This n pl> i* said tu b«* that | 
there is bo Intention on the part ofj 
Turkey to attack Montenegro, provid- { 
ing that country abstains front assist
ing the Albanian Insurgents, closes beà" I 
frontiers to refugees and refusing re- I 
ftigees who already have crossed to) 
Montenegro.

Phone 272 ^13 Pan dora Av.

limited

A Few Specialties
PIO IRON
PIG T.KAP ___ COPPER
PIO TIN T. * W. SMITH'S WIRE ROPfc 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

MVMM1KS DRVO MARKET.

London, May 29.—Mummies apparent- 
are a .drug on the market. Judging 

from the small price# offered at to
day's sale of the treasures of the late 
Ia*d> Meux. The most strenuous work 
if the auctioneer brought a bid of only 

$11,000 for the whole collection of 
Egyptian antiquities, though It includ
ed several mummies and coffin# with 
date# ranging back to 600 B. Ç. The 
antiquities were withdrawn and will 
be acut toned separately later. The 
EllsAbethan carved oak staircase. #nld 

have been trodden bv Queen Elisa 
betih. James Î. #nd Charles !.. was 
purchased by Captain Claude Lowther. 
Unionist member of parliament for 
E*kdale division of Cumberland, who 
paid 94.625.

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Fourth Floor, Times Bunding

WILL ABOLISH PASSPORTS.

Washington, D. C„ May 29.—Confir
mation of the report that In addition to 
admitting American Jews who go on 
business, the Russian government Is 
contemplating the abolition of the sys
tem of passports, has reached Wash
ington. Advices to the state depart 
ment are unofficial hut they are ac 
eptert as-trustworthy and accurate.

Because
we are reliable; because Doctors 
appro*» "ur m- thode; because 
we dispense .only pure drugs; 
because we are prompt; because 
our prices aYe low*, our prescrip
tion trade ts immense.

Hall** Drug Store
Comer Tales and Doufss Street 

Telephone 161.

KAYBRIt BILK QUIVER- Very «Pf »*» 
quality tn black and white, daubée Up

per pair 11.85.

As We Have Begun, So We Shall Continue 
—Leading But Never Following

"------- --------- ;------------ -------- 4------- ----------------------------- . —--------------------------
Our Summer Business has commenced in earnesti-practically every 
well dressed woman in Victoria is seeking “Campbell s for her 
Summer Wardrobe which she demands “must he exclusive, and not 
only exclusive, but of the very best values. It is the studying of such 
demands, and meeting them, that places us on the pinnacle of fame 
in Ladies' Ready-to-wear Apparel.

Wash Suits
Another new nhijmietit of Wwh Suite wax uu parked yesterday. Among, them are piitka. blue*, 

white*, chambreya and linen colora. Here are a few prices uu a previous shipment which is rigidly 
being -reduced : »

IN HOLLAND COLORED LINEN, perfectly plain style*, from.................$6.75
HOLLAND COLORED LINEN, with fancy collars and cuff*, fnun$6.75 
EXCELLENT REPP SUITS, m pink or blue, plain or braided self trimmings;

up from....................... ...............................................................................................98.75
WHITE PUCK SUITS, with, plain colla r* and cuff*, up from ...................$5.75

ONE-PIECE SAILOR DREHSK8—Of all the “Summer Pinery” we think there 
in hardly anvthiuft more aim j 8 c ami dainty than these one-piece Sailor 
Dream* of white linen with blue sailor collar*, of blue linen with sailor collars.
They arc easily laundered, always look neat and coat but very little.

LINGEHiE DRESSES We have also received another shipment of exquisite 
Lingerie Dresses in white, pink, sky and champagne. We would advise early 
choosing in this section, for as above mentioned, selling is*very brisk in Lin
gerie of all kinds. *,

GOLFERS—The new mil tary style Qolf era. button at shoulder ami side—in 
grey. navy, green, champagne ami whi te. Short length or three-quarter 
lengths. Very desirable for boating, camping, etc.

Lingerie and Tailoreed Waists
COLORED MARQUISETTE WAISTS over foundation of white face ticL in 

champagne, green Çopetihagen, navy, black,.brown and old rose, kiimma
sleeves ................. ......... .. ... ............ ........................ f7JH)

CHIFFON BLOUSES, chiflfoa^ov^r cream net. kimona sleeve*, in all the newest
shades. Price ................. •... ........ • • •. • • • • • • • • *$®»75

CHIFFON WAISTS, black ami white stripe over heavy white net, kimona
sleeves. Vrery smart indeed........... -............... ............... ............... .......... $®*®®

LINGERIE WAISTS, ir all the most approved, styles, all of which are ex
clusive with us. “Campbell \s” #8.75 to ........................ • .......... • • •

SHIRTWAISTS in dainty white mull, hand embroidered, with fine tucks and
lace insertion. #5.50 to........ .................... . *.......................... ...................$2.50

EXQUISITE MARQUISETTE WAISTS, hand embroidered, kimona sleeves.
#8.75 to ...........*............................................................................... ............... •..*». $0.50

PURE IRISH LINEN WAISTS, with h amlsome embroidery, stiff ruffs and <lc-
tachable collars. Up from ..................................................................................$4.25

PURE IRISH LINEN WAISTS, hand embroidered and tucked, stiff cuffs and
detachable collar*. Up from .......................  ........................ ...................$2*75

Special range of LINGERIE AND TAILORED BLOUSES, very exceptional
value at the price. #2.25 to...............................................................................$1.25

EMBROIDERED LINEN SHIRTWAISTS in fancy designs and styles. Up 
from ......................... ............................................. -• .................................... $2.25

Summer Apparel for the Kiddies

ft
ht
urn
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CHILDREN’S DRESSES in zephyrs, 
eliambrays and gingham*. all e**U 
or* and for children of all nges 
The larger size* are priced from 
$4.00, anil the smaller ones pricwl
from ........................................... ttO<"

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES, 
very charming little xtyles. for 
ages of two to eight years. Pr ced
up from ................................$t.25

MISSES' WHITE LAWN DRESSES 
nicely trimmed with lace and in
sertion. age* N to Iti years. Priced
up fnmi .................................$1.50

CHILDREN’S FANCY EMBROI
DERED HATS, mushroom shape*.

.from $1.25 to ...................... SOç
We al*o show a fine range of OHIL- 

DREX'S sll.K AND COTTON 
BONNETS.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Commencing June 1st next, we shall 
close at 5.30 daüy, excepting Saturdays, when we shall 
remain open to the usual hour.

f tN
3

Hose Specials
LADIES' SILK LISLE 

HOSE, “Queen Quality," 
in black, tan, pink, skv 
and hefio. Regular, per 
pair, 50c. Special, it pairs 
for $1.00, or per pair 35<?

Wash Skirts.
WHITE SKIRTS of embvoi- 

— dereil white repp, at ...
$3,75, $3.86 and. $2.50

PLAIN WHITE LINEN AND REVI* SKIRTS, tip from.
each ........... ...:..............................................................$1.75

SPECIAL LINE OF WHITE REPP SKIRTS, the new style
button down front, at ................... .............................F^.BO

LINEN AND REPP SKIRTS, Holland enter, up from $2.eJ& 
HEAVY BLUE LINEN SKIRTS, .n uav> or butcherA'I^

' .......................... - .................

“Chic” New Parasols
In every conceivable shade to match your costumc.

ART SATEEN PARASOLS, in all the latest shades. Price, 
each .................................. ...._.......................................... $1.75

ALL BLACK PARASOLS, with plain and brocaded moire 
silk covers, crook or plain flat, knobbed handles. $7.5‘.) 
t„ .................................................................................,...$2.25

PONGEE SILK PARASOLS, perfectly plain, $4.75, $175, 
$2.!H) and ....................................................   $2.25

PARASOLS in fancy figured ami brocaded silks—tremen
dous range of these—to match every costume or drear., 
$4.75 to....................................... $1.00

BROCADED SATIN PARASOLS, hrhetio, pink, green and- 
white. $7.50, $6.50 and ............     $5.00

BLACK AND WHITE-MIXED PARASOL», cxtrenielv'
new. $5.86 to ...................................................................

CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, in fancy cottons and silks, 
frilled, $1.25 to ., /................. .................. . • • ...................500

PLAIN HEAVY SILK PARASOLS, in navy, brown,.pink, 
red. helio. sky. green, white and Sax blues. Handles in

- voters I.* watch .covers, $L7.i ,tu........... .......................$1.00

—1008*10 Government Street—
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The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by

the times, printing a publish.
ING CO., LIMITED.

Offices............. Corner Broad and Port Sts.
Business Office ......... ..................... Phone
Editorial Office ....... ........................ Phone 4S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery ............  80c. per. roopth

By mall (exclusive of city)
.................................. 13 00 per annum

Feml-Weekly—By mail (exclusive - of
city) .................................  11.00 per annum

Postage to ITniled States. II extra per year. 
Address changed as often as desired. 

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative, T. R. 

Clougher, 30 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London, V.'. C. . »

Special eastern Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy. Cl Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES it on sale at the 

following placet in Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store, Douglas St.
Knight's Stationery Store, 1*5 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., ,cor. Jo in- 

son and Broad.
T. N. Hlbben A CO., 1127 Government St. 
H. W. Walken, grocer. Kwjulmalt road.
A. E. Talbot, cor. Yatea<ond Douglas Sts. 
Dadd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office t ign. Store. 1124 Gov't St 
Windsor News Stand, 901 Government St 
A. H. Hartley. ytro n Jug Cigar Store, 

Government and Fort Sts.
F* W. Fawcett. King’s road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Mitiihcll. Gorg' Hotel, at th# Gorge. 
Neil Me Don# Id, .-ast End Grtreery. cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W Gardiner, cor. Ptv dorn and Cook.
F. Le Roy, Pglr. Cigar Store, Gov't St. 
R. x>. Buller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and^e*s_SlaniL_JOm 

press Hotel.
C. P R. Trains.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t St. 
Tha TIMES is also on aale at the fol 

lowing placet» '■ J
Ptr. Princess Royal.
Sir. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. ^ N. Trains.
V. At@. Trains.
Albernl-C. M. Ptneo.
Nanaimo - Nanaimo Book A Miisle Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster Thos. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Lot Angetey-Kemp News Agency.
Port Alberni —H. L. Mertz.
Pr. .id. Ore. -Oregon News Co., 117 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co.
— Prlxce mipert—A. fctttte. —:—

Sea 11 la—Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 
Agency; II. O. Whitney . C. H. Gorman. 

Stewart - Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. I». R. News Dept.. Bag

gage Room Dept. : Wide World News 
Co. ; Gasket!. Odium A Stabler. ® “ 
683 Granville Street.

Whit* Horse. Y. T.-H. G. McPherson

Notice to Advertisers

==_____________ _______ ______ , ■BWSBfE^3«l
it wRh Canada, ban ‘ chew * : o <*. foe. differ tAt

gone the way of all chimeras. articles of food. It ohly needed the ad
If It were possible for the Tori** of dltion of an orchestra with mastication 

Canada and England to realize that UyitU'hony concerts during meal houP« 
the sentiments which attach the over- [to have mush, mastication and inelotly.

Dominions to Britain are not ! We cite these egregious Instances only 

trade sentiments or consideration of i to Show thal 'jvhe., a theory, be It edu- 
aeltlsh gain or the binding together of Icatlpna), medicative, or directional. In 

the ' empire’s segregated parts by other matter, takes hold upon the 
chains of the weakest links, " there j Popular mind It-Is ttkeljr to be carried 

could be a more ready appreciation of fxtr»me*. and the re are always those 
their protestations of loyalty. |who will follow where some magnet !•

It Is not commercé that makes the parsonage leads, 
whole Brltlah world kin. Had it been J it Is true that the time and attention 
so, the empire might have suffered I now devoted to technical education Is 
dissolution long ago. It is common Iencroaching upon the time actually 
stock; parent and child; common I necessary for the preservation of tho>c 
blood, language, national Ideals, Inter- cultural Instincts for which there Is no 
prêtalIon of advanced civilization, development excepting by1 education 
constitutional monarchy and demo- The extravagantly Industrial age In 
cratic government; all these things which wo live and strenuous economic 
which demark the Anglo-Saxon race conditions which prevail to neers-
as Interrelated In their interests and I shale some provision in the systems of 
ideals In whichever part of empire education for the practical equipm-nt of 
they nmy be fowl, ttw things ttyat I pupils for ' the actual pespeyslbtlltlee 
are possible under British Institutions I of life. But it is not difficult to see that 
and the British flag, and which arc j this hi being ^one at the expense of th. 
possible or achievable under no other I development of those finer sentiments 
constitution or flag, are the things I which education alone can evoke, 
which constitute the bonds of,.empiré. 1 When such a subject was broached at 
For this constitution and flag and the jan TmtxrlaT Conference of od tient lïmtst 
liberties and advantages they IfpTS received scant curt*-sy wc « annul
senti true Britons will starve Or die forbear to think that our educationists 
rather than forsake. It Is because of have a b«e in their bonnets at the 
the ingrained understanding of this present time, and perhaps it must buzz 
that true Britons are developed. Just | Itself out. 

as soon as we teach our rising gener- 
atlon that our loyalty" must depend I The Massey- Harris « ampany, of To 
upon the worship of a potltteal frttahlr( n,°- h*« adoptod rlenrf*and asks the

Sale of Women s

$25 Costumes at $11.90

which one half of the people want 'to I ^ *® authortw the hull,tin* of an ad- 
infllet upon the other half who are d"lnn '« "» P”""' factorial to cost I
not their aurt of IdoUers. w. defend » 'luer,ef °f * mim°" « '»

1 pec ted that the Increased plant Will Jto the dark ages from which we have
employ another 700 hands. And still I

TTfc* roufttry is going to the bow-wows.
sprung""Amt" -the pit from which 
have been digged.

At any rate the British government I A, mornlng paper has I
has again set Its face against the tax- foum| „ ,uhjM| u[,OB whkh „ doe„ 
tng of Its vast consuming populace for J venture to express an opinion. It 1s with 
the purpose of enriching a trading I respect to where responsibility His for j 
class, be the latter domestic, oversea», lh(, crl„i, |n ,he city of Van-
or alien. It does not believe in es- j <-ouv»*r. We have thought all along I 
tabliuhlng artificial conditions in trade I that Mim. thing would happen ffOBkti 
affairs by which the burdens of the time, either in this world or the next, j 
|io*>r will Ire increased. It doé* not | that would get the Colonist’s goat, 
propose that the large majority of the j
people In the tight little Isle shall pay An article appearing in the magazine | 
toll for the advancement of the In-J section of the Colonist of Sunday morn- 
•crest» of those of Its kith and kin who] Ing pays a glowing tribute to the Bo- | 
have gone out Into the world of larger k'lalla» leader llawthomthwalle.

Owlrg to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space, it has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changea must be 
handed in to the business office not 
later than v p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert ements must be made 
before 10 a. ro. day of publication. 
Class! , • advertisements before 2

The above rules are mado for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed a* e r'. In the evening as pos
sible

article is neither signed nor credited a* I 
a clipping from another paper, so we I 
can only infer that It is an editorial J 
which the Colonist did not d^re to print I 
in its editorial ©Dimuns. We have filed J 
it for reference. It will make a good I 
half hour with the Editor" at the |

BRITAIN AND PREFERENCE.

The heaviest gun in use by the op
ponents of "reciprocity in the long siege 
against the practical arguments for its 
adoption has »*een spiked. That de
pendable piece of ordnance which has 
been overworked by the Conservative 
artillery — Imperial, preference — has 

been dismantled and put out of com
mission by the simple, straightforward, 

and unequivocal declaration of the 

British Prime Minister that should 
this necessitate a change in ti? free 
trade policy of Britain it would not 
be entertained. As there Hi no other 
way by which a preferential trade pact 
could be entered into between the 
overseas Dominions and the heart of 
Empire we may regard the question as 
settled, for the time being at least.

It Is lamentable, in a manner, that 
It should be so, for the declaration 
piav <•* the army of Tories who worship. 
|,r.,t fo as pagans woi ship
a fetish, where they are forced to 
leave unused a very considerable 
amount of the HimmmitLun which was 
prepared and put in magazines ready 
for action at the proper time. The 
waste of money entailed in employ
ing editors to prepare syndicate copy 
whlt-ty, at the correct psychological
moment, could bo "released/’ in hot th** 
result which had been expected from 
the carefully devised scheme.

During the past eight years most 
violent attacks have been mad : upon 
gbvemwdttfo of Britain fo persuade 
them to adopt a protective tariff. In 
most cases the argument used was 
that it would strengthen the bonds of 
empire ' and bring the overseas Do
minions Into closer attachment with 
the Mother Country. We may even 
credit these tariff reformers with some 
part of the appreciable advance that 
has been made in Great Britain lu the 
matter of sentimental recognition of 
the unity of empire. Their educative 
warfare has done something U> bring 
Britain to a sensible realization of the 
fact Wat she has overseas dominions! 
Hut in spite of every protection argn* 
ment that they have been able to 
elucidate the tariff reformers ‘have not 
swerved ' Brltatn tMW law Owe 
policy and the hope of a preferential

opportunities and better conditions, 
where they should be, if they are hoi, 
able to take care of themselves. It 
wisely leaves the overseas dominions 
free to make such trade agreements 
ami establish such relations with 
other nations as may benefit them . 
selves, but ft refuses to coerce the | *ro,,tr 1 ,u°‘

British populace into paying a Pt»-. A ve/y o|d vu„,, has been worry- 
mi u in for the Insurance of tfye toyaW lw lip.to.daV. brains it has been re 
of its colonial offspring. In this lat- Bueeltated by fhe ^on of a we ll-known |
ter case Jt is wholly unnecessary, but l|atpsnian „v h|f. fath,.r,
Canadians may as well understand | ,.Whtu ^ |t dad ?•’ An«l handed him | 
that the Mother land does not pro- lhfi ^robk,mt -Duke had it before- 
pose to pay so high a price for an ad- paol had It behind. Matthew never I 
vantage which is altogether on*” I bad it at all All girls have it once-, J 
sided. j Boys cannttt have It. Old Mrs. Mul-J

We await with curious anticipation ,|gan bad j, twice In succession. Mr. [ 
the interpretation the Tory pr* ss will J j J<jyd (;|L,,rgH hod it before. Dr. I^ovell j 
put upon this effective closure to their |ind befort1 and behind, and h* had 
debate. I it twice as had behind as before. Of |

v - - J course, the answer is ^the letter L.

EDUCATION OR CULTURE: • • •
----------- An exchange, in discussing the exten-

A timely questlo« was raised In th° Uion of the Great. West waterways from 
Imperial Educational Conference which jibe Great Lakes to Edmonton asks, 
mat recently In London by one of th» "Why *tdf> at. Edmonton ?" Why not on 

. , . still through the Rockies by a systemmembers, who suggested that the trend i- . I
. .of locks and the utilisation of the) 

of modem educational eyatem. I» In Ihc va||#v„ „„ ,h;. „ reached.
direction of technical and practical 

methods to the neglect. If not the sub

version, of cultural method*. The re
port* do not give sufficient Information 

to the subject under discussion when 
th<- f|u.-Mtion was iaiw**<l. but the1 seaBt 
diversion it occadit«ined In the debate* 
ot *he conference leaves room for thi 
conclusion that the im|K»rtam-e of lh«i 
Innuendo wwe not fully realized.

In Canada within recent yegrs the 
trend in the direction Indicated has b« 
very marke*l. and. while we do not de
precate the Importance of technical will* 
«-alion, we can see clearly how It Is pos
sible to make this subversive of what 
may in the end prove fo be an equally 
Important feature of educational work

Tit* inevitable disposition of all pro- 
f« sei«>ltal « lass*-» Is to find a hobby snd

thus realizing the dream of the early 1 
discoverers? We shall decidedly oppose 
the expenditure of so vast a sum of 
money as would be required to rvall»*^ | 

this dretun of the early discover* rs un-
■

mlnal »i Vi* l«.rl*. **r. h« mi alternative 
the bridging of keymour Narrows.

$30 Costumes for $14.75 and Values up to $45.00 at $23.75
The woman who wants a Smlrb Costume at a very small outlay 
will find all that she can wish for at this sale, in fact more than 
she can reasonably expect for her money. There are all sizes, 

styles, cloths and colors to choose from, at prices 
that will please the most exacting.

$25 Costumes, Monday, 
$11.90

Costumes in a great variety of the 

latest styles, ill title, black, brown ;u,<l 

Fancy weaves in Worsteds and 

All lined with silk and satin.
green.

serges.

$30 Costumes, Monday, 
for $14.75

A aplcmlid assortment of Suits in 
fine black Henriettas, fineierge^in white 
and blaek. fine grey worsteds, also very 
neat stripe effects. All neatly lined with 
silk.

35.00 to 45.00 Costumes 
at $23.75

Any one ean be suited at this price. 
This lot includes a!j the latest weaves in 
fine Summer serges and worsteds, black 
and white flannel effects/ and hair line„ 
stripes. All handsomely' trimmed and 
lined with good silk.

A Choice Selection of Men’s Smart Clothing
MEN’S SUITS of fine English worsteds, in light shades of 

greys, browns and green mixtures, in two and three-piece 
styles. Made up in the very latest styles and the finest of
workmanship. Prices from $25 down to...................*12.50

MEN’S FLANNEL l’ANTS. in whites, greys and dark blue
at ripen. Prices $d and ................................ *2.75

MEN’S LONG DUSTER COATS of a heavy linen crash, with 
military collars and cuffs. Prices from $4 down to *2.25 

YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS. Price *1.75 
HATS in straws, ducks and felt*. Specially made for warm, 

sunny weather. Fancy Beach lints in Mexican straws. Prices
$1 down to..................... ........................ ...................................35<

MEN’S BOATERS, in fine split crush utraws. In the very lat
est bloeks and styles. Prices from #4 to ..................... *1.25

MEN’S FANCY STRAW’S, with snap -brims, with both high 
and low crowns. Medium and wide rims. Prices from $2.50 
down ..................................................................,..........................7&f

MEN’S GENUINE PANAMA HATS, in four different blocks.
Special ...................................... ........................................*0.00

BOYS\SUITS in khaki ami heavy linen drill, with bloomer 
pants. This suit is specially made for warm weather. Spe
cial .............................................................. ;.....................*2.25

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, in fancy ducks, prints, crashes and 
piques, in Russian. Blister and sailor blouse styles. Prices
from $2.75 down to .......................  ............. '»■,..................-75^

BOYS’ STRAW HATS, in fancy shapes, with snap brims.
Prices $1.00. 75c down to ....................................................S©V

BOYS’ FANCY DUCK HATS, in white, also felts, in white, 
greys, reds and mottled colors. Prices 50c anil....... .35^

BOYS’ W’lIITE DUCK KNEE PANTS, made of heavy white
twill duck. Price ................................ ............................*1.00

MEN’S YACHTING CAPS, in white duck with black leather 
l>eaks, others in cream worsted with celluloid peaks, also a 
nice shade of fancy duck with leather peak. Prices $1.00. 
75c and ........ ....".............. ....................................  ...............W

Men’s Stylish Shoes from $2.35
Demonstration of Spencer's Shoe Values

MEN’S BOOTS, in box calf only. Blneher cut. sewn soles, 
some lined with leather, others with strong drill. Every 
pair guaranteed solid leather. A .splendid bargain, per
|wir ........................... ............................... ........... ........  82.35

AIKN’S BOOTS AND SHOES, in blaek l»ix calf, gun metal 
and waterproof grain leathers, etc., in all the latest styles.
either light or heavy weight. Per pair.......................*2.05

BLACK AND TAN BOOTS AND SHOES, very dressy and 
well made shoes. Per pair ............................................*3.45

MEN’S SUPERIOR BOOTS AND SHOES, in all the newest 
and most dressy lasts, made from specially selected leathers. 
They come in button and laee styles, in box eaif. Russia calf, 
velour calf, tan calf and patent leathers. The finest values 
possible at this price. Per pair....:.........................*3.95

MEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES, in box calf. Russia calf, velour 
and patent leathers, in neat, sensible lasts. Most comfortable 
and made of selected leathers. Per pair..................... *3.45

Some Tempting Offers From House Furnishing Department
CREAM MADRAS MVSL1 NS. fn a variety of very attractive 

ami dainty denigns. aome with law-like effects, others in

The foniiervaMve ere*» la circulating 
iha-.ialehi.ai that ihr grain grower» 
arc roflvoeling a In epnll Mr. Ilnr- 
den’a merlins» In the weal. If Is-raiiae 
the gral^ growers make known ihelr 
vl.-wa V.n imbllc laaora. and |iren.-nt lu 
Mr. Hordes I he .aamc demanda they 
made to Air Wilfrid l-aurler luet mou
rner, they are to be considered guilty of 
having “spelled" Mr. Burden’s meeting», 
then and then .Jhly la ihe Tory assertion 
•a correct oge. The Conservative newa-1 prominent Tory source when the fui I 
l-iUle-rs of Canada enjoyed thcmaclves | waa pointed out that

floral designs, with fringe on one side. All 45_in. wide. Spc-
■cial. [ht yard ............................. .......... ................................... 35^

TAPESTRY TABIÆ COVERS, in a large range of designs in 
two-tone reds and two-tone greens, mercerized finish, giving 
them the effect of all silk covers. These will be snapped tip 
at a great rate. Shop early if you want otic. They arc 
fringed all round. Size 2x2. at prices no higher than that of 
inferior goods. Each ........................................................ *2.50

STRONG AND SERVICEABLE HAMMOCKS—At a very 
small expense voit icart enjoy hours of most luxurious com
fort during this Summer. A good hammock is a splendid in
vestment, it will last for years.*it is easy to swing, and costs 
nothing in repairs. You-will find a splendid assortment to 
choose from in our House Furnishing Department, at prices
ranging down from $7.50 to. each .............................. *2X5

CHILDREN’S HAMMOCKS ..............................................*1.50

JAPANESE MATTING SQUARES
We an» showing a splendid assortment of dainty Japanese Mat

ting Squares and Matr in a large assortment of quaint de
signs. and rich colorings. They are ideal floor coverings for 
slimmer, being clean, sanitary, and impart me a cool effect 
to the room that is really delightful. Size 3x6. Price. 25C

Size 6x9. price, each ... 
Size 9x10. price, each . . 
Per vard. 36 inches wide

*1.25
*1.95

25c

These are most convenient for shading the veranda during the 
hottest part of the day Without making your moms too dark. 
They are made of strips of cane neatly bound together, some 
natural colors, others dyed in Oriental colors, easy to roll and 
very light weight. Size 4x8. eaeli ..................... ............. 65C

........................ ......................... 95cSize 6x8, each .. 1... 
Size 8x8, each .... 
Size 10x8, each ...».

*1.25
*1.50

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

th* National
.

, «sj.jt. jiy in tb* medical prëfoeelo» ! n.n*n*rly ü«l liîromw Whan 1Follcy miaht w*ak.*n th* hanfin wnten
when new Pvim-dy In »n « pld*ml«'. i tlon*
igf oifonedly tlieraja-utif • IhdiHpoeltlun 
ravt-w ac.*a»:t $h«- cmiltiemt. ft his in «-n 1 r«‘vm
hinted Midi t:»e m.m« thlllK cxlwtw M* to 
lh«‘«>ri*’M iri wunrery O'rialn It ie tint 
over and aimn thi» or that meth'Kl- of" 
tm dli i«f lre,4(ment for ». 11 d*-fin« d 
■yiupfom* of some sort «*f lo«ilH|>«mlil.in 
Is Insisted upon until somethin* quite 
r'ox, and i** rhaps even coirtradlctory, 
takes the field and b* «««it* ^ lh«i. rage.

rhysieal culture had s'splendid vo*ue 
while It lasted, and, It enriched thous
ands of professer» of Individual sys
tems and authors of treatises upon the 
iu4>J«*«4. subverting the lime htin«m*d 
habits of millions of gullible dupes to 
fads and fancies. Now it Is recognized 
that physical culture or medicaments 
may be safely taken In homeopathic 
doses with about ns valuable results a* 
under the more exasperating tyranny 
of book rules. It Is said that the lit. 
Hon. William Ewart Gladstone, be
cause of an Innocent remarfy he ones 
made that we do not sufficiently mast I- 
(rate Oilr rood; became the tndfoeet 
fmmdei of a SOTlobi of mislicathm, an*1 
one enthusiastic promoter of a system 
went*wo far as to Inflict on the innocent

with tables flams Ü» number of

f the grain gi By I bind us to the Motiu r * '"iiiu '
malting "ii ^lr Wilfrid Laurier, but with miirh the worse for British vonnec- 

the same thin* In sight J<>Ur doleful contemporary must 
f« i M-r. liiiwlrn th< 8i- same pup< rs l,« -1 mink the pv*iple of Canaria have short 
gin tu Ivgal that tin; offirtT»—uf Bv I inemorlps. 
tlr.iin Ui..*i rs' Ass«K'latlon are about I • • •
to pl«iy a dirty <lrlt trick and spoil Mr. I George «’«.wan, M 1 . IIRH n‘
Borden's lour. It is another eaœ of It laud opens th'1 campaign whl« " HU> * 
all depending on ‘wUnsi- ox Is gored 11» Impending w ith the hlglil) mmm 
Refflna fo adsr. |ous statements that the ' Cons.-rvy-

party I» united and is g«dng to 
The Vancouver News- Advert leer 1 ,twee|i th*' country.'' Yet it U* a fa*t

pmfewses to be deeply <11#tressed be I that G. M. Barnanl. M. I'., has n«»t > « t 
a use Hlr Wilfrid isturley has nothing I signed the meiiiorlal put in circulation 

but "negative” policies to present, tu I t ahort lime ago praying klr. Borden 
the jwojria of t'anuda apd pf . Ur.vrt.lJ to. withdraw his resignation, w hich 
Britain. We fear *>ur contemporary,! waN the result of biller dissensions In 
which ought to be know A as the Jure- j t^e party--and as f«ir the Copserva- 
rnlah of British Columbia Journalism. I tiVe party ’sweeping the country" In 
wilfully'and perversely closes its eye# I event of an election, that piedlc- 
to facts. Are the British praferem-e. I UflM hHH 1>wn made with regularity on 
Imperial penny postage, the relief of|th# eve uf every general election since 
the Mother Country from the cost of | thp y<>ar 1He6 und we do not know 
the military ami nfyVal-defence of Can- Lhat the broom waM ever in a more 
ada, active participation In the wars 1 u#M,d.Up condition than It Is at the 
»f the Empire, and many other things I time. But what else eould the
Which 'might be enumerated, not | IUcmber lor Vancouver fye expected to

me p..lieuh? Was ther* anything ■""^22K2S
proachfng them in pt>altlvene#s put * * *

mmt » v .....V* ». »............. ......... forward -during the eighteen years of I The Toronto N«ws, criticizing the
:’^www"iwr:«: «ii^mnaic0«wrva«l«. n,l«? W* Vblnk 1 kB

member a positive staUnnent from a j Fielding Is confident that Japan has

strictly observed the agreement In lim
itation of Japanese emigration»to Can 
h4m The Minister must be aware, 
however, that this Is not the general 
impre ssion In British Columbia. It is 
freely «1 m the coast that Imaw 

ure regularly smuggled into the 
country and that there Is u rapid and 
alarming Increase In the Japanese 
population Many of the most modér
ât* and conservative peopb look to 
th«> future with grave apprehension 
They do not hesttalo to declare that 
If th- re Is not a substanttal check to 
the invasion British Columbia must be
come substantially a province of 
Japan." Wv shall .not stop to challenge 
the vemelty of the above statement— 
We shHll sim ply liran.l it as h n war rant- 
< ,l a ml u n mitigé tv «T falsehnod In *V«ry 
IniHviduat assertion. exv« H the first.

TRY IT ON THE B11RBP

WARD 5 LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
The regular quarterly meeting of Wan! b Littéral Association will be 

held at the

LIBERAL ROOMS
Opposite Market, between Broid and Government Streets, on

Monday 29th May at 8 p. m.
All members are urged to attend.,

H, KENNEDY, President.
H. L. ROBERTS.

1

feet of the bursting shells upon living

créâtureg. The experiments are being 
kept secret.

The new shell la a modification of one 
which has been In use for some time. 
These shells would make enormous 
Poles in heavy armor plates, but failed 
t„ burst when they Ntruek lighter ma
terial. and were, consequent!), wasted. 
I-y a more delicate and duplicate ex
ploding mechanism this defect ia to be 
remedied in the new shells now being 
It sted. It is expected that they will, 
v.-lth the new mechanism, burst on 
coining Into contact with th. lightest 
structures, and will cause terrible de
struction all around.

►laughter of Innocent# Results From 
Explosive Experiments.

Realistic experiment# are being made 
In Fram e to test the destructive power 
of a new melinite shell for the guns of 
U" n. w Fn m h Dreadnought battle-
*h,P"- ' ■ __ , The two most engaging pow.-i# of an

An <*W battleship, the • Nepttms. wtlt* author aie to make new tilings familiar, 
L< the target, 11 nd #hellH w 111 be find Hn(j familiar tiling# new —Dr. Johnson. 
Info her from guns on shore. If tr eald

TEL.
139

618
Yates

S T.
The Best on the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton.. I7.S0
SACK LUMP, r*r ton............97.50

NUT COAL, par ton............... 96.50

MILL WOOD AND COUD-WOOD
------- at current rates:

that sheep and other animals will be 
1 laced on board Hi ordowlo wa the-wfo (be Fatbertami g#e a year; t«t France ttv-1

.e^Tsmtte-tfcpiw» apMIsr. (•■«tu L . \t I CpOâl CO.
* I .lhariaaS-MM a »»ar: la KVanC,. Itvf W * —■ '»*»*** ——

averaae coat o< Ik. soldier la about L’15, < 61* Votes St- 116
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Feet
any people suffer much 

with tired, aching or nwul-

Bowes’
Foot Powder 

25c Box Here Only
Assure* absolute comfort. 
A grand remedy. Safe and 

thoroughly hygienic.

Cyrus H. Bowes
-CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

LOCAL NEWS

—F>° hot forget that you can get an 
«près* or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us/a* we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your l>»KKage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you mak6 your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone or 
price and the vyay we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you
will report any overcharges* or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone. 241. 50 Fort St

Manicure at Moore’s Antiseptic 
Barber Shop. Pemberton Bldck.

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
inspector Russell, Fo. 1521.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per "cent. Interest with The 6 C. Per
manent i.-ifin Company and bo able to 
withdraw the tola tmoiml <wr âay. p®?* 
tlon thereof without, notice. Cheques 
ore supplied to .-ach depositor. Paid up 

• irttnl over $1.000,000. assets over 13.- 
CO.OOO Branch office. 1816 Govern- 
-enfc Street. Victoria. B. C *

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

•17 Cormorant Street.

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and lVal flt.. Lots 32 and 33. 56* 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3
years. Price ................................ $2500

Cook Street, large Lot; $600 cash.
balance 6, 12. 18 m. Price.. $1600 

Mess Street, close to car line, 50x 
120; $500 cash, balance 6. 12 a ltd
18 months. Price ...................... |1250

Empress Avenue, close tp Vancou
ver; $506 cash, balance C. 12 and
18 months. Price ...................... |1200

Topaz Avenue, close io Blackwood 
2 Lots, 64x112 each; 1150 cash, 
balance arranged. Prive ... .$700 

60 Acres, close to B. C. Electric 
in imt. Good soli. Pries PW 

acre ..........................................      $225

—First day Aviation Meet to
morrow at Exhibition. Don't 
miss it.

Gerard Heintzman 
Player Pianos

Can be played by the expert 
pianist with the hands, the 
old way, or by a l>er*cm who 
knows not a note of musk, 
with the perforated music 
rolls, the new way.

Almost everybody nowa
days concedes- the necessity 
of a piano. With the Ger
hard Heintzman Player- 
Piano no musical education is 

-necessary, ft environs the 
home with an atmosphere of 
refinement and, for a nomin
al cost, enables you without 
practice or previous musical 
knowledge, to perform with 

. as much technic and feeling 
ns the most talented virtuoso 

Easy terms of payment if 
desired. We will allow a lib
eral price on your present in
strument.

FLETCHER BROS.
Tel. 886. 1231 Government 8t.

Elk Lake
and

Esquimalt Water

Which ?
At once insures purity and 
safety! Esquimalt water is 
beyond criticism. Therefore, 
when calling for Soda Wa
ter, calf for KIRK H, which 
is made from Esquimalt 

water.

“IF* the WaterM

Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery aale at Broad 
Street Hall. •

—Leaky. Hose. —Mend It with 
Cooper hone mender. It i* made of 
brash and won't riiat. ft la held In 
place with Miuall apura. Simple, effect
ive; 2 for 26c. It. A. Brown A Co.. 1102 
Douglas street.

-The companion» of lh« Forest will 
hold a social and dance in the Forest
ers hall. Broad street, on Thursday

The Paste for 
Clean People is
CLOY

Try It
Baxter l Johnson Co.

LIMITED.
721 Yates St. Phone 730. 
Complete Office Outfitter».

FERRY SERVICE

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
Soda Water Manufacturers.

PRIZE LIST FOR THE 
SCOTTISH SPORTS

Many Valuable Trophies and 
Awards Are Offered for 

Competition

WEST ELEVEN ARE 
ISLAND CHAMPIONS

-There will he a meeting of the L. 
O. L. No. 2. Vancouver Island, at 
Foresters* hall to-morrow at 8 dv m..

mukv arrangements for the Cor
onation Day festivities.

To morrow the time ; Fair 
Graunds the place; And man the 
“Bird.”

—Nto. 2 company. Fifth Regiment 
O. A., will hold a meeting at the 
Drill hall for the purpose of electing 
a new secretary-treasur-r and arrang
ing for the coming summer camp.

—Some excitement was caused late 
Saturday night ‘ by the explosion of 
a stove In a room at the Vernon 
hotel and consequent filling of near
by chambers -ind corridors with 
smoke. The whole downtown appnrn 
t«s r-sponded to the alarm which was

6-

\

Ye Gods
but. that's a mighty neat 

looking letter head. Who 

did it! The undersigned.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printer! , 

1014 Bread Si 

PLMBERTON BLOCK

—At to-morrow night's meeting of 
the Victoria branch of th«^ Imperial 
British Israel association the subject 
will be “Guaranteed Immunity of the 
British race In the final upbreak and 
gathering of the nations; one result of 
the effectual working of the new cov
enant with the house of'Israel.” This 
will be the last of “Five Covenants 
with the Hebrew Race." the closing 
study of the season.

—A meeting to inaugurate the Vic 
torla District Center of the St, John s 
Ambulance Association. Canadian 
branch, will be held at the council 
chamber to-morrow night at 8 o'clock. 
Mayor M or ley will preside. The work 
and purpose of the organizatIon will 
be explained by Dr. Donald, who has 
been appointed organizer for the 
southern part of Vancouver Island 
The patron of the association Is the 
Governor General; patroness Countess 
Grey; and vice-patrons the lieutenant 
governors of the various provinces. 
Sir Thomas Hhaiighnessy is the honor-

ry president. It is Intended to form 
classes next fall, at which lectures on 
first aid to the injured and bdme 
nursing may be given by qualified 
physicians. ,/

TO WHOM It MAY CONCERN;

VALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style-

WAITES A KNAPTON
110 Pand >re. near Government.

Rhone 2418. —-------

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one mon til- Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofucee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -saer. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. Hill la. C. A. Fields 
R. B Me Kicking. A. J. Brat*. W. 
Scowcroft

Victoria -Vaneouver.
Princess Victoria leave» Victoria dally 

et 3.30 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.16 P m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at 11.46 p. m., arriv- 
ir - at Vancouver at S a m.

Prlncesa. Adelaide leavee Vancouver 
dully, except Tuesday, at M> a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.45 p. m.; Princess 
Rt yal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.10 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
princeaa Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4 30 p. m . arriving at 
Seattle at » p. m.; Prince* Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria at 130 p. m. On the 
Ite-over day the steamer Ieoqeote. the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation CO.,
these bad ula - ----- -

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leavee Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 111* p. 
riving at Seattle at 8.30 a. m.; Prince* 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.*> P- 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at I a. m.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
u

Dally Report Furnlslied by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 20.-6 a m -The barometer 
remains high over Vancouver latnn.l and 
fair, warmer weather Is general both 
throughout the Pacific slop.! and across 
ThTTgrUlrle province^ to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For X hours ending 5 p. m._ Tuesday 

Victoria and vicinity—Wind* mostly 
westerly anu southerly, generally fair and 
warmer to-day and Tuesday.

U,w««r Mainland Light to. moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer to-day 
and Tuesday.

Reports at 6
Victoria—Barometer. 30.1»; temperature. 

44; minimum. H; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

Vancouver— Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture. 46; minimum. 46;-wind, calm; wrettjr-

Ifegm loop#-Barometer. 80.12: tempera 
ture. 5»; minimum. 48; wind, caljn: wrath 
er, cloudy
—ttun Francisco- Baronirtst.—23.80; tem
perature. 50; minimum. AH. wind. 8 miles 
». W.; weather, cloudy

Edmonton—Bafbmeter. 29.82; temp-ra- 
ture, 42; minimum. 36; wind. 6 mile* 8. 
weather, part. Cloudy

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 

p. ny. Saturday: . 
x Temperature.
Highest ................................*....................... j

Average ................................... ....................... 1
Bright sunshine. 11 hours 36 minutes 
General state of weather, fair. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p m ffunday

By Scoring in Extra Fifteen 
Minutes Green. Jerseys 

Win Morley Cup

The Wests are the Vancouver Inland 
amateur football champion» and the 
holders of the Morley cup. By scoring 
a goal In the fifteen minute» of extra 
time In Saturday’s match against the 
Forest or» they attained this honor and 
It now remains to them to play off with 
the V. A. C. of Vancouver for the 
champlonwhlp of British Columbia.

The struggle at Beacon Hill on Sat
urday afternoon, which ended 2-1 In, 
favor of the Went», was. Injsplte of the 
heat, the keenest and most strenuous of 
the aeries. Spurred on by the thought 
of what waa at atake each man played 
hi» hardest and although there may 
have been a lack of combined play, 
owing to the fact that .thd, line-up of 
the team* are being constantly 
changed.,there certainly waa plenty of 
excitement and some really fine Individ
ual work.

At half time the Went* were one to 
the good. Brown being Instrumental lit 
driving U|e bell i*ast Thackeray,, a lad 
from Cedar Bill, who had taken 
Beaney'e place In goat. Shortly after 
renewal of play the Foresters equalised 
and from then on until the call of time 
neither eleven were able to score, both 
Robertson, the Wests' custodian, and 
Thackeray clearing In great-style when 
necessary. It was agreed to plav an 
extra fifteen minutes and. with only 
four minute» to go, Yotraun beat Thsck 
era y with the goal that HOB thf Island 

hampionahip and the Morley <*up 
A, Lockeleÿ. president of the league, 

and two Impartial llneamee. ofllcUite<l 
very satisfactorily.

This la to certify that on April 20th. 
1811, we lost a horse Insured with the 
British Empire Insurance Company. 
Ltd., of Vaneouver, B. C.. this being 
our second loss. That our “proof w*as 
completed and filled to them on May 
16th. 1911. and that we have this date 
Trecelved, through R. A. Powrer, 1214 
I»ouglaa street, their local representa
tive. their cheque for the full amount.

Dated at Victoria. B..C„.this 2€th day 
of May, 1911.

Vancouver island power
CO.. LTD.

Charles A. Forsyth. C. A..

Temperature.
Highest ................ :......................................... 1
],owest  .............. . ............................... . j
Average ................................................... 1

Bright sunshine. 12 hours 1* minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT

To a prudent and thoughtful man, 
the question as to how he shall arrange 
his business affairs no as to provide for 
his wife and family. 1» R matter that 
■fl!-* foe easeful cansldeÇatIn'P.-------

By n continuous Instalment policy Is
sued t»V the Mutual Life of Canada 
you can secure to your wife n guaran
teed Ilf*- Income of R.OOO per year as 
loqg as she llvea, and alao in th. . v,-..t 
of her death. 11.000 | payable to the 
children every year until the youngest 
child becomes of age. No plan has yet 
been found which so fully and com 
pletely meets the financial require- 
manta ..r th»* family RS this ona^doea. 
For particulars apply to R. L. Drury, 
manager; Fred M. McGregor, special 
agent; ofllce». 918 Government streets, 
Victoria, B- C.________________

—Aviation at 
morrow.

Exhibition to-

—Make money by
mammoth millinery 
Street Hall.

attending the 
vale at Broad

—Follow the band to see 
birdman to-morrow.

the

THIS WAV, $1*1
WHY?

We will make you a well-fitting 
Fashionable

SUIT FOR $16
Upwards. Fit Guaranteed.

AH SUN & CO.
1602 Government Street.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Gok Ray and Newport Ave.
feUflMM 114* -^r^i

Complete with top, wind 
shield, 3 oil lamps, gaa 

lamp, lioru, tools, etc.

Price Only
$1,050

With Fore Doors, $1,090. 
Immediate Delivery.

Thia ia the Runabout Car you have been look! ng for. Come and see it or ring for demon-
giration. * *

20 h.p. Hupmobite

THOMAS PLIMLEY, Autos
.. Store and Office, 7SO Yates. Oarage, 727 Johnson 

" IF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEY’S IT'S ALL RIGHT."

The prize list fof the 8t. Andrew's, 
and , Caledonian Society siH»rts, to be 
held on Saturday next at the agricul
tural society's grounds, has been pre
pared, showing many valuable prises 
to be competed for. The full list of 
events and prizes Is as follows:

1. 100 yards handicap, boys, 14 years 
and under—1, football, Harris and 
Smith; 2, knife, E. O. Prior & 'Co.; 3; 
knife, E. G. Prior A Co.

2. 100 yards handicap, girls, 14 years 
and under—1> handbag, Duncan's Sad
dlery; 2, pair shoes, Hammond Shoe 
Co.; 3, pair shoes, McCandless and 
Câthcàrt.

3. Coiwnltjtee race—1, box tea, J. 
Jamieson A Co.; 2, box tea. West End 
Grocery: 2, J. Wnlfenden

4. Quoltlng competition—1, Radigar 
A Janlon; 2, J. Angus; 3, Harvey & 
Briggs.

6. 100 yards dash, open—1, gold 
medal, J. F. Wilson; 2, gold medal, A. 

iinpbell. V »
6. 220 yards flash, youths, 18 years 

and under—1, cup, 8t. A A C. Soelty;
2. gold medal, Rennie A Taylor.

7. 100 yards handicap, open I, 
medal. D. Stewart; 2, medal. A 
Burnt

8. 220 yards dash, open—1. cup, T.
M. Bray shew; 2. medal, St. A. A C. 
Society. i

9. One mile bicycle race, open—1, 
gold medal. St. A. & C. Society; 2. 
silver medal, St. A. & C. floeleD'.

10. Footliall dribbling race, a*n—1, 
gold medal, D. Murray; 2, pair foot
ball boots. Ht. A. A C. Society.

11. 440 yards dash, open—1. cup, A.
P. Blyth; 2, golfl medal, E. C. Smith.

12. Sack race, open—1. book car 
tickets, B, SL R. <*'> : X A. H«-ndry

15. 880 yards racé, open -1. < up, J. 
Wengers: 2, medal. J. Blekerdlke.

14 Three mile bicycle nice, open 
cup. 8t. A A C. Society; 2, median.

SL A. A C, Society.
16. One mile race, open—1, cup,- A.- A. 

lay ton; 2, medal. St. A: A C. Society.
1«. Putting l€-lb. shot, open—J; cup.

Ht. A. A C. Society; 2. fancy vest. W.
J. Wilson.

17. Throwing 5611b. weight, open—1. 
two shirts. Turner, Beeton A Co.; 2. 
handbag, ti*. C. Saddlery Co.

18. Throwing 16-lb. hammer, open- 
cup. W. it. Pennock; 4, cuff links.

8. A. StojJdart.
1», Throwing 16-lb. hammer, stiff 

handle; confined to member» of B. €. 
Scottish Societies 1, cup. Redfern ft 
Sons; 2. hat. Mei'andless Bros.; 3. J. 
Simpson A Sons.

26. Une mile handicap race, open- 
cup, W. Walker: 2, medal. St. A. ft 
Society.

21. Novelty race—1. book car tickets,
B. C. E. Ry. Co.; 2. razor «trop, B. C 
Saddlery, and order on Standard Sta 
ttonery Co.

22. 100 yard» dash; confined to mem 
hers of B. C. Scottish Societies—1. 
gold medal. J. Melville; 2. hat. F. A. 
Go wen; 3, Duncan A Gray.

23. One mile relay race, open -Gold 
medal or locket to each member of 
winning team, by St. A. ft C. Society.

24. 220 yard* da*h, confined to mem
bers of B. C. Scottish societies. 1. gold 
medal. B- A. A C. fWtety: 2. razor. 
Victoria Sporting Goods Co.; 3, pipe. P. 
Richardson.

25 Toerstmr the-caber j ..pen,—L watch 
chain. Little A Taylor;'!, hat. Patter- 
con A Dorman : 3. Plther & Lelser.

26. Three-mile race, open.—1. cup. A. 
Llpaky. Willows hotel; 2. arm chair. 
Weller Bros.

27. Running high Jump, open.—1 
cup. St. A & C. Society; 2, cigar case, 
Cha*. Gordon Steuart.

28. Running broad Jump, qpen.—l, 
get military brushes. Campbell's drug 
store; 2, shaving set. St. A. A C. So

29. Wrestling, “catch-ae-catch-can' 
style, open.—1. medal, D. Carr; 
Brackman A Her.

30. Tug of war, B. O. championship.— 
Medal to each member of winning team, 
St. A. A C. Society.

31. 100 yartfff race, open to Boy 
Scouts, In uniform—1. gold medal, Hla 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor; 2, hat,
P Inch ft Finch; 3. knife. Hall's drug 
store.

Victoria Boy Scouts Troop competi 
tlon.—Cup, presented by Thos. Wither. 

Bagpipe Competition—Open.
Entry fee of 25c for each event.
1. Marches.—1, $5, St. A. & C. So

ciety; 2. $3.50. St. A. & C. Society.
2. Strathspey'» and reels.- I, $6. St.

A. A C. Society; 2, $3.60, St. A. A C. 
Society.'.  _____ r  .. ;-----------—!

Dancing Competition.
Entry fee 25 cent* for each event ex- 

■ept In the case of Noa. 1 and 2, which 
are free.

1. Highland Fling, open to hoys 14 
year* and under.-^L gold medal, His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor; 2, silver 
medal, St. A. A C. Society.

2. Highland Fling, open to girls 14 
years and under.—1, gqld medal. Hla 
TTbnor the Lleut.-Governor; 2. gold 
brooch, \V. H. Wllkerson.

3. Highland Fling, open to adults.—1, 
$5, St. A. A C. Society4 2, $3.50, SL A. A 
<*. SoMety.

4. Sailors' Hornpipe, open.—1, J. M, 
Whitney; 2, $3.50, St. A. A C. Society

6. Sword Dance, open.—1, $6, St. AL 
A C. Society; 2, $1.50, St. A. ft C. So 
Ucty..

6. Irish Jig.—1, $5, St A. A C. So 
ciety; 2, $3.50, St. A. A C. Society.

7, Reel o' Tullbch, open.—4, $5. St A. 
v C. Society; 2, $3.60, St. A. A C. So

Costume Competition—No Entry Fee, 
1 1. Best Highland costume, gentle
i'.en.- $8, P. Riddel.

2. Best Highland* costume, boy.— 
Medal, J. Rohartaon. ^

3. Best Highland costume, girl. 
Pair shoes, Christie's Shoe Store

1

Lindow Grave Creameryw
35c or 3 ltw. for................... :.....................$1.00

jib

, The butter that always pleases.

ACTON BROS. •

Téléphoné KWI Wide-awake Grocer. •SO Talc. SlreCI

-----------------=%

We are Independent of all Combines

Sandwich Recipes Fine for Picnics!
SARDINE SANDWICHES—Drain the sardine* by laying 

them on brown |>n|XT. nianh them, sprinkle them with 
lvmnii juice and spread.

CHICKEN AND CELERY SANDWICHES— Mix dnqqa'd 
celery and chopped cold chicken. e(pial quantities,'. wet 
with French or mayonnaise dreaaing and apread.

OLIVE SANDWICHES—Chop ripe or unpiiie Olives fine, 
mix with, them a tiny hit of. mayonnaise apd spread.

NVT SANDWICHES— Chop nota fine, add juat enough 
cream tn moisten, sprinkle with salt and spread;

OTHER GOOD SANDWICH THINGS
C * B. FISH OR MEAT PASTES
LOBSTER. SARDINE,, 
tii OATFR. SHRIMP, F'er Glass
HAM AND TONGUE. 
STRASBOURG, PLAIN TONGUE, 

’CHICKEN. BEEF AND TURKEY

ilar, 2!5c
PATE DE FOIS ORAS. jar. $1.00; tin. 6:> and.............35<
REAL TURTLE MEAT, tin............... ............................$1.00
REAL TURTLE SOUP, tin ........... ..................................... 90<*
TRUFFLES, per bottle ........ ....................... .........................
HALFORD’S CURRIED LOBSTER, tin ...,4---------------- SO<
HALFORD’S CURRIED PRAWNS, tin......................SO*1
HALFORD'S CURRIED FOWL, tin ............................50<
HALFORD’S CURRY POWDER, tin ............................25«>
SPANISH PIMENTO EH. tin, :t fie and.......................... 20T
ITALIAN EELS IN GRAPE VINEGAR, an exeeedingly 

nice <lisli, tin . ...................................... .. • ■ - • $1*00
GREAT EASTERN HOTEL AND PURVEYING CO.'S 

CONDIMENTS—We carry a full stock of these genuine 
Indian goods, packed in Calcutta, beat of all Curry Pow
der», Chutniee. MnlRgatawfiey Paalea, Curry Pastes, etc. 
Every package sealed. ntam|>cd and guaranteed You 
should try those. They pleaae the moat particular people.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Qroctry Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceiling* Can be 

Made of
Deaver Board

Walter S. Fraser fc? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. P.O. Drawer 788

!

' - -TbrWqi^ the ftintlnvss & 
l<atll,.v.’ alil, 'Vbv member* "•An 
ilrews presbyterl»* church choir were 
robëd In gown* and trencher» yvster

Bedding Plants
Oeraniums, Aatera, Stocks, Li.belia, Hollyhock Verbena, Pan- 
aies, etc., in good supply. Also Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Inroad Street

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

BEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

T. M. C. A. CAMP.

Everything Beady for Opening on Sat
urday Nest. -—

Duet Was flying at the camping 
around» of the Y. M. C. A. boy. Satur- 
day, Pont holes were dug. a roof was 
put over the Stove, the big tent was 
raised and everything made ready t<* 
treirtn the |W11 fun npxtSatur.biy wlth- 

* out loslqg .q mqinfnt. The .sanie J^ulljv* 
;irv expert who officiated '1 "
torily last sesuion Is engaged . for this 
Muuutsr; a -UMSi fta* lx>vn

the outlook is that thl* will be a ban
ner camping year.
" The camp fees, as announced before, 
ape S3.Ü5 per week. Of evenr njemhvr 
an additional Initiation fee of $2 i* re
quired. The camp privileges are open 
to any full member of the aewoclation. 
Fach camper Is also"requested to bring 
with him ■ plate, a v 1 • i* m 
a knife and fork (graniteware or tin 
l»r< ft m d.) ( )nt uf tw • places 
iivaRablc on the eàmp ÎH* ;

A 4k i>owtmit.- yfcyalfsl llwefer from 
the Seattle Y. M. C. A., arrived here 
to-day to install the gymnasium appar- 

rWi*1*. aJUgU. va,iue. uu Friday. ,
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“HOBBERLIN” CLOTHES
Arc guaranteed, because they are as near perfect as skilled tailors can make them—that s "h> ' 
give you the best value for your money. You are Invited' to look over our Summer ( lot Its winch cot 
from the greatest mills in the world. You’ll find all the popular weaves.

You need Ik- careful where you buy your light weight suit—to have them retain their shape 
not sag, they should be made by the “House of Hobberlin,” Toronto—the largest tailoring house 
Canada. We are showing some tine Worsteds and
Serges at ........ ........... .... ..... ......,.... --------------------- -—
That will carry you through the summer months.

an 
come

and
T11U, AVI Villi*---- 1 in

SI 5, SI 8, $20
We Guarantee a Fit or No Sale

UNION-

Genuine Panama Hats
Tile lightest, coolest and most economical hat for summer Ls a Panama. 

We are making a sperialty of these, ranging from $1.00 to. . . $20.00
-------------------------------------------------------------- AGENTS FOR------------- ------- ---------------- ------
Brigham Hopkin’s Ht raws, $1.75

to ...... ......................$5.50
J. B. Stetson, 1st quality. $5.00

“Buckley” f!ua ran teed Hat $3.00
Henry Carter Hat .............. $2.50
Heath Hat................ .......... $4*00

High Class Furnishings
Negligee Shirts, $1.00 to.............................................. ... $3.50
Fancy Plaited Shirts, $1.25 to......................$2.00
Fancy Vests, $1.50 to ............ .....................$4.50
Fancy Hose, 25e to..........*^■ $1.00

“EVER WEAR” GUARANTEED HOSE IN 
ALL COLORS

New Ties, 25c to .. r,....................................$1.50
Silk and Lisle Underwear, $1.25 to............$4.00
Sweater Coats, $2.50 to................................$5.00

'house
of

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

Clothiers and 
Hatters

Next to Imperial 
Bank

ofHobber

Clothiers and 
Hatters 

608

Yates Street

PORTLAND WON IN 
POORLY PLAYED GAME

Spokane and Seattle Were the i 
Other Winning Teams in ùtï.!"'.' * 

Sunday Games

sun and un a fast field. Netzel's field
ing arid batting w&t* fcoatpruu.'" ■

The score : ,v ^
Vancouver.

A.B. R. H. PO. À E.
Brlnkev. c. f. A p.. 4 0' 1 V 1 0
Adams, r. f. '..... 4 0 1 1 V 0
Bennett. 2 b. ........ 4 1 2 2 9 9,
Brashèar. lb..................3 1 2 7 l *01
James. 3 b. .......... 4 11 A 6 w

[ NVUvl. 3 b. 
Cooney, ». ». 
Frisk, r. f. ..

. ..S3 4 8 21 l'>
Spwknnv.

À.B. II. H. P.O. A 
......... 5 2 2 2 W

E.

1

b.

...........35 12 12 27 20
• Penn*"toy Innings.

...7.Ï™» 0 0 0 0 D O 4
... . .. 0 6 0 0, 1 1 4 1 • 

Summary.
» hits—Frisk. Nordyke. .lames 

hits—Netsel and Benn*‘ft.

Li

Tacoma, Wash., May 29.-*In a game 
in which everything occurred that can 
happen in a hall game, from a tight be
tween two players to the constant pro-I Nsedyke, l b 
ocatlon of assault on the part of thej^^^^^n' ! f 

umpire, Portland took the transferred J Kippvrt. c. f. 
contest from Victoria yesterday after- jOstdb k. e. 
noon by the aebre of 8 to 2. It was alKru,t’ p’ 

poorly played game. Householder, put \ Totals 
on his ushal spectacle and after trying 
to pick a fight with Umpire Baumgar-1 Vancouver 
ten, Irecame engaged with Mçnsor and j Spokane 
li took a dozen players and one police
man to pry them apart. As House- j Two bas*
holder took the Initiative, he was taken I Thr,‘<> bnl|k'

. , .. , , .. |Sacrifice hits-Neta-d. Stolen bages—Not• ut of the park under police convoy, 'gel, Cooney 42*. Frisk. Nordyke. OAMtelT 
, (2). Struck out-By Bflnker. 6; hyTCraft. 

The trouble I» the -ulmlnatlon at at Rii<xji on Br,nk.,, r,. ,.rr
feud which has existed for the past j<raft. 2; off Cates. 1. Hit by pitcher 
three years. Umpire Raumgarten re^l Cartwright by Cates, Oetdlek by Rrhik^r :
fueed to Mate what action he would "»rrl.on by Kraft. Pa».od

I TCI» at bat, 5 runs, 4 hit», off Cates In 
take regarding a proposed report of the L(wo JnninKH Double plays—Netzel to

Nordyke. Cooney to Cartwright to N. 
dyke. Brtnker to I^ewis lo Bra shear Left 
on bases— Vancouver. 6; Spokane. ID. I’m- 

U po A E IPlres-kane and Ixmgunecker.

WHIPPED THE TWER8.

4 Seattle, Wash., May 27.—Dave Skools 
was In fine trim and the Indian whlp- 

Ohed nine of the frisky Tigers off the
I J map with his speed and curves. (Jor

don. the Tacoma I wirier could not find
• j the plate and when he did get one over
II was hit by the Giant batters. At that, 

lilts w-ere a mighty scarce article.
Gordon’s support was perfect, with 

the exception of Morse's fumble, which 
allowed a score at the home plato. 
This score, however, had no effect on 
the outcome, and Gordon was directly 
responsible for the other three tallies 
th# Giants pushed over.

The scope:
Seattle.

■U""------ A.B. R.
I-f-ard. 2 b.......... ..........2 1

n I Davidson. I f.............4 0 1 D 0 »
otedKksHmikrr r .T4 « +
0 Hues. 3 b......... ..4 0 0 3 4 0

Weed, lb.......................3 1 1 9 0 <»
Cocasb, ;c. f.............. $ 1 1 - * ’ * 11
Raymond. *. s..........  2 0 0 3 - D

_|Sh.a, e............................ 2 , 0 0 !♦ •» l
'• 18k<>cls, p. ..................... 1 1 0 ® 1 0

proceedings to President 
The score:

Victoria. 
A.B. K.

Davis. 1. f................... 3 i
r, 2 b ..........  3 e

Keller, s. s. 4 1
Goodman. 3 b............ 3 0
Householder, r. f. ..2 0
Ward. t. 1.................. 1 a
MvMurdo. lb.............. 4 0
Million, c. f.. ........ 4 e
De Vogt, r...............   3 „ 0
Bel ford, p..................... 1 D
Brown, p.........................2 0
•Rplesman......... . 1 -t

1

Q

2^:

Totals .31
•Batted for Brown In ninth.

Portland.
A.B. R.

Mhndorff. 3b. A s.s. 4 1
Casey, 2 b..........., .1. 2
Btoyalh e. 1 4 1
William». 1 b. ...... 6 o
Mensor, ». s...............  2 2
RpeaSj I.‘ f. ................. 8 _0
Ort. 1. 1 A 3 b ..... 5 D
Miller, c. i. ............ 3 0
Bra fHey, cv-....................5 1
Tonneson.- p................. -0 1
I^amllne. p. ,,.......  4 0

7 27 12

H. PO. A. K | 
1 I 1

*. P.O. A. ,E7.
114 1

Totals

msior PORT

MUTUEL MACHINES
HAVE HEAVY PLAY

Fast Times Made and Good 
Dividends Paid on Closing 

Day of Race Meeting

h

The, Country club races closed on 
Saturday with an elrht-raic card, 
fast track, a large attendance, and 
a heavily incveuse.1 amour t of money 
passing through the p^rl mutu4 
machine, testifying to it* popularity 
and its success while on trial here for 
the week. The feature of the card, 
the Coronation handicap, over a mile 
and an eighth. Went to the light
weight Miss Roberts, who was in;at 
f'7 pounds. In fact the three light
weight horses in the entries were 
thos*‘ who gathered the money. Ada 
Meade at 98 being second and Blondy 
at 167 Hurd,___.

The pari-mutuel machine. Which 
took In over^ 17.600 the opening Satur
day is rCportètlto have received al
most $15.000 on the closing <lav of 
the meeting. Some of the dividends

paid during th • week were handsom»* 
and players on Saturday had some big 
money paid them as well a* the 
smallest return of the machine for 
the meeting. The latter happened In 
the first race, when there was a choice 
between Florence Roberts and Bt* 
Ike. The horese ran to form and paid 
equal money, $2.50 each, netting 25 
cents on the $1 and making U*J win
ner and second horses bets of 1 16 4. 
which were better than the actual 
odds on the race. The winner was 
scratched off the board, and Rig Ike 
offered at 2 to 1, no place money.

The track was fast. Lord of the 
Forest equalled his track tiny? for the 

furlongs, running it again In 1.1$ 
2-5. as the day he beat PhllllsUna. 
Bellsnicker beat Combury e and Bav
aria's time for the five furlongs by 
2-Sth, registering 1.02 2-5. while Oyp- 
tls, over a similar distance, equalled 
the fast time made previously by Com- 
bury and Bavaria. 1.02 4-5. The 
seventh and eighth races over 6 fur 
long» each were run In 1.03. Mr. 
Hose ran a alow mile and made 
will by h pose from Nettle Travers In 
1.44 3-5. being the fraction behind 
Ocean Queen's holiday mile. The mile 
and an eighth won by Miss Roberts 
was run in 1.51.

The pari-mutuel machine has b3en 
on trial and is on all sides voted a 
success/ It has these ten advantages: 
1. The public makes Its own favor
ite. 2. The public pays a fair price 
for its sport, and knows that the sum 
goes to keep up the sport. S When 
money is lost to one person he knows 
some friend has received II. less 10 
per cent 4. It Is a home pool and hr 
all retained In the to wit. 5. Stxtv "per 
cent of the money tret does NOT go 
into the pockets of the bookmakers. 
6. The imported men working on the

SENSATIONAL FINISH 
TO SATURDAY’S GAME

machines for wag»*» spend th« best 
part of their wages in this town. 7. 
The machine 1» honest. 8. The public 
is seeking excitement and has the 
added excitement of never quite 
knowing the amount of the dividends 
ill after the race. 9 The mutuel 

machine does away with the filthy 
language hurled at backers by book
makers on occasions It does away 
with rowdyism in the belling ring. 10. 
It has never failed to be adopted per
manently In any country In the world 
where it ha» ever been tried.

Th*» results of Saturday s events are 
as follows: •

Four furlongs. 70 yards—Florence 
Roberts. Big Ike. Gal vara. Time .66. 
dividend. $8.75 for $5, place $2.50 
Ike at $2.50.

Five furlongs—Oyptls. Bell Cliff. 
Abella. Time 1.02 4-5. Dividend. $63 
for $6. place $10.80. Bell Cliff $6 80.

Five furlongs—Bellsnicker. Good In
tent Lord CITeton. Time 10$ 2-0* 
Dividend. $40.60. place $12.25. Clinton 
$9.60.

Six furlongs—Lord of the Forest, 
Figent. Sneezer. Time 1.16 2-5. Dtvf 
<1<-oil $ 1 4.60, place $4.70, Figent $8.30 

Mile and One Eighth—Miss Roberts, 
Ada Meade. Blondy. Time 1.56. Divi
dend. $44.60, place $9.2», Ada Meade 
$9 60.

Mile—Mr. Hose. Nettle Travers. Rlr 
Angus. Time 1.44 T-Ov Dividend $44 
place $6.60, Travers $6.90.

Five furlongs—Waiter, Bucolic
Marie Girl. Time 1.03. Dividend 
place $6.10. Bucolic $5.10.

Five furlongs—Meada. Alchemist. 
Burnell. Time 1.03. Dividend, 
$88.50, place $9.26. Alchemist *4.60.

Islanders Wm in Ninth—Good
man Hit's Double, Bringing 

in Two Runs

Davis had been passed. Rsymer slam-
met] nut a single scoring l>eVogt and 
Goodman followed with a two-bagger, 
basing Davis and Raym«*r across the 

pen. The enthusiasm of the fans knew 
no bounds and Goodman was the re
cipient of unlimited applause.

The score was:
Portland.

A.B. R. 11. P.O. A. JE*

................. 42 8 9 27
Score by Innings. 

..............2 0 D « I! irj

11

0 6-2
110 2

Boys’ Suits
We have a complete stock of the

Famous Lion Brand 
Clothing for Boys

lu two and three piece Suit*, pl*in or bloomer pants, latest 
styles, newest patterns, reasonable prices. Every suit guaran

teed satisfactory.
Have you tried our Special Boys’ Stockings, double knees; fast 

colors; all sizes. Per pair. ................... ...................... 2S£

McCANDLESS BR OS.
557 Johnson St. Victoria, B. C

LEAGUE STANDING

Northwestern.
W

Fpokane..................... ....  • • • 28
Vancouver..................V • • 22
Tacoma ...................................21
Portland ....» *-#».« •*... 1*
Seattle ...................... •••• 14
Victoria..................... • • • / 9

Paclflo Coast
W.

Portland.................. • ••••
Pan Francisco 31
Oakland..................................... 22
Vernon , • .'................  *0
Sacramento ...... .. . 46

' Ath^TF-WW ------
W.

Detroit ...........................  30
Philadelphia .V*. .... 20
Chicago .. ................. » • 11
Boston ....................... .... 18
New York .........................• !*
Cleveland - ^. ; ..........................17
Washington ........... .• • • • 13
St. Ix>ut* ................................ 12

National.
. W

New York ................... J • • M
Chicago......................................22
PbHad*’ Iphla * - •• -
Pittsburg ... • •••• • *
Cincinnati ............................

-
Brooklyn - xmm

With two down, two on bases and the 
score 4 to 3, Goodman came through 
with a clean two-bagger In the last of 
the ninth on Saturday, making the 
most sensational finish To any gam* 
Men on the local diamond and scoring< 
Victoria’s second win from Portland. 
Nick William» has hlmaelf to thank for 
the defeat of hts team, for the Island 
era. who had been swinging at Archer’s 
Vendes, fell on Lamllne with fiendish 
glee, pounding out as many hits In his 
one session In the box as they had In 
the wbtile of the previous part of the

The fact that Victoria’s best batsmen 
were unable to hit Archer. Portland’s 
southpaw*, was evldejit. and yet despite 
this Williams sent Spies to bat in place 
of Archer In the first of the n|nth. 
necessitating a new twirier when the 
Islanders came up. When It Is consider
ed that at the time the Pippins were 
two In the lead this seems a rank piece 
of bad Judgment. However, as It un 
doubtedly won the game for Victoria, 
the fans wish to extend their heartiest 
thanks to Nick.

iV f'.r*- going anv farther. It may be 
well to mention that Victoria deserved 
to win. h>r three of Portland’s runs 
were nothing but flukes. In the fourth 
Inning Casey walked, an 1 when Stovall 
came to bat naturally the Infield play 
ed in for a bunt. It came and Good 
man. making a quick pick-up. threw to 
first, but for some reason or other Ray 
trier failed to cover the sack, and there 
being no one there the ball went to the 
fence, allowing both Casey and Stovall 
to score. The Pippins added one in th- 
sevnth. Oft coming In on MvCreery’s 
wild pitch end another In the eighth, 
their only earned Tun by the way, on 
Stovall’s three-bagger and Ort’s sacri
fice. Tribute must be paid to tjte visl- 
tors' splendid Hnttc team w*ei loftto 
their fast Mse-numing. tor Stovall had 
«lid to the plate almost before Mc- 
Creery picked up jthe ball.

Victoria counted one In the second, 
Kellar reaching seeoiid on Stovall’s

Mundorff, 3 b........... 6
Casey. 2 b....................8
Stovall, r. f. ............ 4
Williams, 1 b.............4
Mensor. s. e. ....... 2
Miller, c. 1. ..............  4
Ort, 1. f. ......................3
Bradley, c......................3
Garret, p. ............ 0
Archer, p............. 1
•Spies ............................. 0
I«amllne, p. .......... 0

................. » 4 6 T» Tl
for Archer in ninth.

'o out when winning run Scored. 
Victoria.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
Davis, h i.................. 2 1 «1 1 v
Raymer, 2 b............. 3 1 2 ' 4 3
Goodman. 3 b. ..... 40100 
Householder, r. f. ..4 0 0 0 1
Kellar, s. e.................4 10 0 4
Million, e. f............... 2 0 0 2 0
Ward. 1 b. .............. 3 1 1 10 1
De Vogt, c............... 4 1 2 » 1
McCrecry. p...............1 0 0 1 4
Thomas .....................  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............................5 6 27 14
♦Batted -tor MrCY^-rv in ninth.

Score by Innings.
Portland ..................0 # 0 2 0 0 1 \ <
Victoria ..... .........0 1 « 0 1 0 0 0 :

Summary.
Stolen basea Williams. Mensor. Sacrl 

flee hits -Mensor. Davis, Raymer, Good 
man. Million. Sacrifice fly—Ward. Two 
base hit*—Raymer. Goodman. Three toaae 
hit—Stovall. Double play—Stovall, unas 
Misted. Garret pitched three innings 
Archer pitched five Innings; Lamllne 
pitched cmc Inning; Garret, no hlta, 
run. at bat’ 5; Archer, 8 hlta. 1 run. at bat 
18; I .aniline, 8 hits, 3 runs, it bat 
Struck out—By Garret. 1; by Archer, 
by Lamllne. 1; by Mt Creery, 7. Bases on 
balls- Off Garret. 1; off Archer. 2: off 
Lamllne. 1; off McCreary, 4. Hit by 
pitched ball-Raymer by Garret. DaVls 
by A relier. Ort by McCrecry. Wild pitch 
—McCreery. v2. Passed hall—Do Vogt.
Time of game—2.06. Umpire—Bnumgavten.

>*' rouble play -Williams «•* f^"„Vleld 2 h 
*‘o ha sc hits—-Casey. Stovall. 1

lirMilUv. Kucrlfic.* I f***1

Portland ..................2 1 1
Summary

Stolen bases- Mundorff. Casey. Wll 
Hams. Million.
Mundorff Tw 
Ward. HtryscltcMer. Bradley. Sacrltie* 
hit* -St ova it. Miller Keller. De Vogt 
Plteliers* record—Off Bel font in 3 Innings, 

hits and 4 run*; off Brown In G Innings 
bits nnd 4 runs; off Tonncson In 2 Inn

ings. 2 hit* and 2 nine; off laimllnc 1n 7 
innings. 7 hits and no runs. Struck out— 
By Belford. 1; by Brown. 2: by Lamllne.

Buses on balls—Off Belford. 3; yoff 
Brown. 1; off Lamllne. 6. Wild pitch—
! ^aniline. Hit by pitched ball—Stovall 
Mensor. Mundigff. by Bvlford; Davis by 
Lamllne. Umpire— Baumgart.n.

SPOKANE WON IN RAIN. 
Spokane. Wash.. May 29.—Umpire 

"Kane forced the Vancouver and Spo
kane teams to play the first two Innings 
in a steady downpour In which the 
Spokane team secured a five-run lead. 
The rain stopped in the latter part of 
the game, which was played In a bright

Totals ........';••••* 4
Tacoma. 

A.B R-
Bassey. 1. f................ 3 0
(’oieman. 3 b.

4 27 11

H. P.O. A. K

Abbott, r. tr 
Lynch, c. f. ........ 4
Burns, e.  ............. 2
Fisher. 1 b. ........ • • • 2
•Warren ........................2
Kennedy. P................. 1
Gordon, p. .................. 4

24

F. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B C.

-Totals ................ ”
•Batted for Fisher In sixth.

Score by Innings.
Seattle .....................9 0 2 2 0 0 « D * «
Tac„ffl* .................,«»«••••#•)•

eunim^-y.
Two ha*, hlta—Leard. Cocasli ll«t>u* 

Tun-Woo-l. «arrlflet- hlt-H.ymor.1 
Stolen- haaee—Tlasaey, Morse. Ah*.,!
.vn. h. Bm ns |2I. Struck otit-By Sk-u«.

9- hv Gordon 5. Baa a on ball». Oft 
Skeels r>- off Gordon. 2- Hit by pitch-- ! 
ball- le-ard and She» by Skoela. Put »J 
ball—Shea. imubb- playa-Burna uni 
Ttrw-lirnflrbt. Ftaher- (unaaslatedV Bal») 
and Coleman. Ve« on baaea-S alii-. - 
Tacoinu. 10. Umpire—McCarthy.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
, CIGAR

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

—A practice of the North Ward ini r. 
mediate lacrosse players has been call
ed for to-night at the Ward park, com
mencing a. 6.30 o’clock. After the prac
tice a captain will be chosen, who. as
sisted by n selection committee, will 
pick the team for the first game, which 
will be played on Thursday evening at 
the North Ward park against the Oak

PLAY CROQUET
The good all-round game which keeps tin; whole family out in 

the fresh air. See our splendid new goods.

Croquet Sets from $12 to $30
The best English make, newest ideas. Extra hoops and mallets 

if required.

a

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV'T ST. 

PHONE M3

W< iLGAST STILL CHAMPION.

Manager Perkins Acknowledges Burns' 
Defeat In Seventeenth Round.

----------- d
Ban Francisco, May 29.—Ad Wol- 

gast Is still lightweight champion of 
the world, and more firmly fixed In 
that position than ever. He whipped 

rror b^ng sacrificed to third by Mil- j Frankie Burns in sixteen rounds at 
««milion and coming In on Ward’s long fly Voffroth’* Eight Street arena Katur- 
517. to - , litre. Tier «>eond run was annexed day afternoon, beating the uaklander 
473 in the fifth Ward and beVog* hitting so thoroughly and so decisively that 
390isaf.lv and advancing : . third and sec- simultaneously with th.* sounding of

- 4fmd Trsprctfrely on a pm»r....throw-in- tha gong for the coMuitencement of
Pet. from l ft field. MeCrcery was then pre-; the seventeenth round Manager Jack 
.769 J Merited with a pass and T>uVls was hit j Perkins tossed a towel Into the'ring 
.566 by Archer, forcing Ward in. DeVogt, In token of defeat.
615 j and MGrecrv were forced out at home, j Barring the Injury to his hands, 
.5141 retiring the side. I Wolgnst made a great fight. The box-
.5141 The ninth Inning gave the fans a Ing game has seen no better .two- 
.436 it-hivnce to vent their feelings on some-
371 ; thing ei*f other than the umpire, who 
SIS | has b« **n ragged most unmercifully all 

week l>y the, disgruntled boosters. I*am- 
Pct. Une, a rigid hander, took Archer’s place 
.689 in the box and his delivery wn's meat 
.629 for the Islanders. Ward went out at

r.Sfi
.7,00

Boston 9 29 .237

down, chances for a win were not espe-
néoMg ioag,, but. aiLiUlujPfi .cgij oLjfe

», .i. 14 23 .378'ybatting Hat wax up, Lhe stilf ho;
and their hopes were JuktWhrd, for; aft

handetl puncher In many a day than 
Wolgast proved1 himself to be and his 
workmanship in getting under the dlf 
ficult defence of the Oakland light
weight. who allowed Wolgast to lie the 
nggresHor, left nothing to be desired.

Wolgast stated after the fight that 
Burn* wua jlu« . he hau
ever gone up against.

A typewriter that may be tarried In ti
; 1 ' —X tnrety Wtt m»t on the

market by a German inventor.

YOUR LIFE AND YOUR ENGINE
The Former Depends to a Great Extent on the Latter.

The above illustrates a “Loew-Victor” MarinekEngine, an eu- 
gine mamtfaetured entirely by machinery—no hand work.

6 hp. 1 cylinder ................................................... i-r.. .$“05
12 h.p. 2 cylinder ........... .......................... .. . $500
18 h.p. 3 cylinder ............... ................... .. .$070

A. H. STYLES & COMPANY
1052 Fort St MARINE DEPARTMENT Phone 2058
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HERE to STAY
Why Not Equip Yourself With the Proper 

SUMME^ APPAREL
A two-piece Suit made from A light grey worsted cloth, or in a mixed tweed 

effect, might ix- just what you want for office wear.

We Are Showing Some Particularly Strong Values This Week

at $10, $12.50 and $15
And it will lx- to your interest to look them over before buying. Select 
yoiu* stiuw or Pftnauui Hat fi'oiu iis. Mini y exclusive styles will be found in

our Summer showing.
“YOU’LL T.TKF. OUR CLOTHES”—Regd.

Hatters and Clothiers, 611-613 Government St.

NANAIMO DEFEATED 
IN FIRST OF FINALS

Initial Game for B. C. Cham
pionship Goes to Lady

smith by 3 to 0

The Nanaimo United Football team 
lost the first of the two deciding 
games for the B. C. championship to 
Ladysmith on the Nanaimo grounds 
yesterday, the score being 3 goals to 
nil.

The visitors completely outclassed 
the home team, which never once got 
going, and had It not been for the 
sterling defence of the Nanaimo ltacks 
and goal-keeper the score would have 
been -overwhelming. Th^ home for
wards were, a handicap rather than an 
assistance to their team mûtes, having 
with this exception, never been known 
to play such poor football.

Ladyamlth scored the first goal in 
three minutes from, a penalty and, 
bsfora the gaine wâs ten minutes old, 
had registered a second. The brunt of 
the battle fell upon the Nanaimo de 
fence, which fought desperately to 
;t\.rt defeat, but was powerless to do 
so. owing to the poor work of the 
forwards The visitors tallied a third 
goal twenty minutes from time, Adams 
breasting the ball through on a re 
bound from the cross bar The mem 
hers of both teams showed a tendency 
to Introduce rough tactics, there being 
at one time three resting on the side 
lines, nursing Injuries which, however, 
were not so serious as to keep them 
out of the game permanently.

Keferee Ovlngton held the rough 
work In check and handed out num
erous penalties to the offending teams.
n,.....  « V.___ „ „ A nonlllfl t hi'
game.

FREAK SPORTSMEN 
WITHOUT DISGUISE

Eccentricities of Genius Ex
hibited by British Scions 

of Fraternity

Ttf hletnry of .port U tho history 
•1 Kneland-st any ratr. so far a« thr 
diafaettf *'f Its ptoplr Is rencorned. 
This fart is slrtklngly borne out by Mr. 
Ralph Nevllfe latent book, "Sporting 
I Jays awl K porting Ways.

\

V

_______ ______ _ There are
stories illustrating their recklessness In 
the way of sport and gambling; others 
throwing a curious sidelight on the 
bullying waye of the well-to-do in the 
“merrk" days of old, and the cringing 
attitude of the masses towards the 
wealthy; there are stories of “bucks” 
and dandies, hunters and boxers; duet- 
lists and poachers, gay Lotharios and 
bewitching damsels—all of which help 
one to understand, perhaps better than 
any historian could tell, the charActer 
of the people contemporary with our 
g-and fathers and great-grandfathers.

Perhaps ««»• of 55 most tllwwtBa 
nry characters described In the book Is 
lv.nl Waterford, a constant frequenter 
<»f the sporting hostelrles of London.

“The eccentricities of this nobleman 
wen* Indeed numberless. He painted 
the Melton toll-bar a bright red., put 
aniseed on the hoofs of a parson's 
liorse. end hunted the terrified divine 
with bloodhounds. On another occa
sion he put a donkey Into the bed with 
a stranger at an inn. He ttfok a hunt
ing-box In the shires, and amused hlm- 
i,<*lf with shooting out the eyes of tb«- 
family portraits with a pistol. He 
ma shed a very valuable French dock 

on the staircase at Crockford’s with a 
Mow of hla flat, and solemnly proposed 
to nneof the first railway companies In 
Ireland lo start two engines In oppo
site directions on the same line in or
der that he might witness the smash 
for which he proposed to pay.”

Another Illustration of the Impulsive
ness of the aristocracy of the begin
ning of last century Is furnished by the 
story which Mr. Nevlll tells of one 
dashing buck who chose a wife merely 
from having caught sight of her from 
his bog -at ai This dashing Made, pass
ing "Through CiuigvH sti«-et in Ma char
iot early one morning, was struck with 
the appearance of a smart girl washing 
the steps of,the doorway. He stopped, 
and. having entered Into five minutes' 
conversation with her, .|s*rsuaded this 
nvmph of the mop to step into the car
riage with him In her dripping state, 
and the next morning conveyed her in 
better trim to church and married her!

And many were the original and 
nmusing wagers made between sports 
of those days. One gentleman, for In
stance. undertook for a wager of 150 
guineas to drive a tandem at full speed 
s gainst the wheels of the first seven 
vehicles he might meet on the road, so 
Ihgl his wheels should absolutely graxe 
Ihe others without becoming locked or 

. the tandem upset. And he won his 
1 money In twenty-five minute*.

Again Sir Henry Llddle had a black 
- servant who waa A ftsubir glutton At 

his pipe, and Sir Henry expressed his 
cmvlcton that Sambo could smoke a 
whole pound of tobacco In the short 
space of an hour. A friend bet Sir 
Heocv iftft--guineas he could not per
form the feat, and lost his money, for 

k Sambo, incredible though It may seem. 
F smoked pipes of tobacco almost as fast 

an attendant could fill the bowls.
On another occasion an Irish squire 

Iwttmd hluveelf either to forfeit £6ft or 
produce*alivA within «a. moglh a fox. a 
badger, a hawk, ami an eagle, all cap
tured-by h. wwlf. And exactly a monUi 
I(i4er the town of Ncwry was thrown 
ditto an uproar by extrnnnltnary sight 
O# Hw U^UUUba Uu: skglvlon, of
an anttqtir marc. On either side of 
steèd were suspended two targe "wM, 
rreels, one containing a wild mountain 
fox. the other a flerce-lyoklng badger

upon his head was perched a hawk, 
manacled by the legs, the chains pass
ing under the captor's chin and fasten
ing around his neck ; while the trium
phant entry was closed with an eagle. 
The squire and hi* unique collection 
were given a royal reception, the cap
tives being paraded and the £50 being 
duly paid over.

Talking of boxing. Mr. Nevlll men
tions that quite a number of learned 
men «>f thoçe days were fair boxers, 
amongst whom was Dr. Johnson, who 
is said to have been well able to hold 
Ids own with his flats.

George IV., when Prince of Wales, 
was a very liberal patron and supporter 
of the ring. Indeed, it was said that 
at one time very few amateurs In Eng
land could approach him In knowledge 
of pugilism George Morland, the fa
mous painter, too. was fond of boxing, 
end at one time hired a large room, 
which he kept as a school for sparring.

Three “stars of the ring" attended the 
coronation of George IV., presumably 
In order to check any disturbance.

FIFTH RIFLEMEN 
IN LEAGUE MATCH

Weather Interfered With Shoot
ing at600 Yards—Sgt, 

Carr's Score

The feature of the first of the series of 
four malt-ties In the (*a nadlon Rifle 
I vague, shot at Clover Point on Saturday 
afternoon, was the big 
Carr, who collected lei points by hie IS. 
SI and 34

Weather conditions were good up to 
yards, at which distance possibles were 
made by R. Q. M 8. Lattice. Bergt. de 
Carteret and Gunner Edmonds, but 
strong wind sprang up at the 600 and

These were Crlbb, Richmond and Ran- ruined moat of the scores. The regiment 
dal!, who moved about Westminster had two teams In the league match, the 
Hall and assumed a somewhat comic first making 934 and the other *70.
,lr of official o.nfklenoe. Another The low-company «hoot for the cur. 
boxer who attended the coronation of printed hy the < a».dl.n h«p1o.lv« ( o
r 7',,v ,5 ‘rr-TL,™"- “XJTï ,=ll:.:,nNr,No-
the father of the modern school of box f 
Ing. After his rellre-ment from the ring 
Jackson set up an establishment In 
Bond street, where fashionable Corin
thians went to practice and learn the 
noble art of self-defence. •-— |

He was ultimately burled In Rromp- 
ton cemetery In IMF», where a fine mon
ument, surmounted by a magnificent 
lion, marks the spot where he lies.

No. 1. !.«*; and No. 2. M3.
The principal score* and spoon winners

First Class.

SPORT NOTES

*#ergt. Carr .....................
R. 8. M. Macdougall ...........
8. Sergt. F. Richardson ....
•Hergi Anderson ...................
Sergt. Birch ...........................
Or. W. Duncan .....................
a'apt. W./P. Wlnsby ............
Or. Pike ................ ................
Or. W Wlnsby .......................
flergt. Smith .................,.........
Sergt. de Carteret ................
R. Q M. 8. Ivttlce ..........

becond Class.The form»! ppenln* of the Victoria 
lawn tennis courts Is taking olace thu 
afternoon, a reception being held from 1.0r Addison 
S t„ g o'clock. The grounds are In aplen- or. Nell 
did shape and this season will, without *Or. A. Roberts
doubt, be the most prosperous In the Or. Fait ... ■ _______
history of the organisation. It Is not]Lieut FA. Hob-risen
Improbable that Md.aughlln. one of theH^ . v.......
best tennis players on the pacific coast. | s r Morrlg 
will visit Victoria some time this sum- (lf. 0<Mjdard 
mer, with a view to trying out against 0r 
Rernle Sellwengers. the local crack. j(Jr 

——IQr
The lacrosse team which will Journey 

across to Vancouver next Saturday for 
the second game in the provincial la-jor. McOiblio» 
crosse series, has been picked and Is as I •fir. Tanner 
follows: Goal. “Boss" Johnson; point. Or. Berry ..
Clegg; cover point. Joe Dakere; 1*! <!•'- fence. St Ties; 2nd defenca. 6. Okell; 3rd | ’*r- 
defence, Brvnjolfsen; centre, L.
Sweeney; 3rd home. McCarter; 2nd 
home. Humber; 1st home. MacDonald; 
outside home. McGregor; Inside home.
Clute. Practices are being held to-rilgh _________
Wednesday and Thursday nights at thel”^ Macintosh 
Royal Athletic park, starting at «|mi flyers 
o'clock.

200 50) «00 Tl 
32 U 24 m 

. 30 32 $
.. II 32 X 
.33 23 3 
.32 34 »
.32 34 »
. 29 30 3 
. 3» 32 2 

. 3! 31 3 11 

.. 31 32 2* 91 
.29 3ft 27 31 

. . 28 35 27

Maysmtth ........................
Ashdown Green ............
Culroes ............ ...............

Third Class.

200 500 G00 Tl. 
...31 32 H 
... 27 $2 26 
... 29 86 28 
... 24 32 27 
... U 22 26 
...» 31 »

29 » 27 
26 30 25
30 27 24 
2* 36 26 
29 27 23 
28 27 »

jMm , ', ... .... )
which th» rail of time meatit e rest
from leather-chasing toi thé fielders. 
The Victoria-Esquimau tilt at the Ju
bilee Hospital grounds was one of 
Item. Mr Ishester. of Esquimau, 
added another flower to that rare col
lection of century plants.

Victoria took 'the l>at on a seemingly 
run-getting wicket, making an ordln-1 
cry start of four wickets for 47 runs. 
Their batting calibre was not In the 
same class with the Can teeners' bowl
ing department. Mr. Sparks, of the 
University School, who assisted the 
visitors, being particularly effective, 
taking five wickets for twenty-nine 
runs. In fact, with the exception of the 
contributions of Messrs. Fleet and 
York, the inning was featureless.

A. Thomas and D. Isbester, batting 
first for Esquimau* started right In to 
knock oft the required amount oi runs 
hi lively fashion. Mr. Cuppage's first 
over producing sixteen runs. Victoria’* 
fielding had Improved over last week’s 
exhibition. Maclean, at point, fre- 
Uiehtly eliciting Applause for his clever 
work. Captain Martin executed a 
base-stealing dive, disposing of the ag
gressive Thomas aftey he had com piled 
eighteen. Longbotloti) stayed quite a 
while without scoring, and thtn Mr 

' B'-arks hit up twenty-three.
Meanwhile the burden of the scoring 

had Iteen carried on by Mr. Isbester. 
ile punished boWllog of Any kind in 
any direction. Though bis ityfe is 
more forceful than elegant few bats
men possess his great variety of 
.‘-trikes and the power In all direction*. 
Mis t-.tul containing «O I—A: Uw> 
twenty-four was an exoeltenl vxhi'ii- 
tlon, being marred only bf a couple of 
chances after he had passed the half 
century. With auch a tatou of boun
daries a glance at the bowling analysis 
shows how severely the bowlers were 
punisned. *

Victoria—1st innings.
\. Fleet, b Sparks ................................... 14

OV L. Wright, <* Morton b Pooley.
A. Maclean, b Pooley .......................
!>, J. HortoWf h Spark*. ...vt 
F. leaver. i> Sparks
J. W. D. York, b Sparks ..................... 18

Martin, c Isliester b Pooley
!•; B. Irving, b Sparks....................... .... 1
II. Cuppage, h, Pooley......................
H CuthlK-rt, b Poqley 
N. A. Jessop, not out.

'BowïiiigT JtftaTysï^ ' "w""‘
O. M R. W

brk.. ..................... .. .. ..11 0 32
H. Gillespie.................. 4 0 15

Go ward.....................................4 0 10
8. Gillespie............... .. .. 4 9 24

Victoria—Second Inning's.
H. Gillespie, c Waddell, b Laurence 1

M. Cane, c Rogers, b LaurencV.............. 3
8. Glllespîe, b Cameron..... m ......... 5

E. Morrell, b Cameron .............. 0
L. 8, V. York, b Laurence ............ .8

J. Marshall, o Gaudy, b Jautullo.. 10
H. A. Go ward, b McKIllop..................... 13
Major Beale, run out .......... .................... 0

R. Hauton. b McKillop......................... 4
E. Me Masters, b Patullo ......... 0

P. O. Owthwalte, not out ........................ 0

SATURDAY'S GAMES , 
Albion C. C. 1st XI. 159—Garrison. 79

Con nor ton ..................
Honorary.

a, 'Be
Mr Harvey •
Mr. Tliompson

Hall

300 5*8) «» Tl.
. 39 25 18 72 
.. 19 25 27 71 
.. 29 21 1» «9 
.. 19 24 21 
. * K » « 
.. 18 10 19 47

200 500 600 Tl. 
.. 32 32 28 92 
.. 2» 29 26 XT 
.30 24 23 77 

. 28 30 17 '75 

. . 27 22 15 64

In the national lai-rosse series, the T< 
cumsehs defeated the Nationals 
Saturday at Montreal. 7 to 4. -—

Matt Welle, the lightweight champion 
of England, will have Ixarti Cross for 
his first opponent on this side. The two

•Spoon winner*. 
Promotions—Ore. 

I to second vises.
McOIbbon and Tanner

AMATEURS’ AT OAK BAY.

for 7 wickets.
toqutmalt C. C.. 192 for 7 wickets 

V tctorla C. C., Team "B." 75.
Victoria C- C.. Team "A," 1st Innings. 

40; 2nd Innings. 46—Seattle C. C. 1st 
innings, 28; 2nd innings. 82

Albion C. C.. 2nd XI. Ill—Strawberry 
ale C. C-. 49 for 8 wickets.
High School C. C„ 1st Innings. 32; 2nd 

innings, 69— University School O. C 
1st Innings, 127.

Collegiate School C. 195 tor 
wickets—Navy V. C.. H.

LBION A. 1ST XT. VS. GARRISON 
At the call of time on the Beacon Hill 

grounds were assembled a Jubilant yet 
disappointed lot of Albion*. Victory, 
over the undefeated Garrison, seemed 
almost within their grasp. Eighty 
une for the last two wickets to put on 

Is very unlikely. A drawn game In this 
condition Is always unsatisfactory. The 
Albion batting was of a high order, all 
teaching double figures save the unfor
tunate squad composed principally of 
runouts and L. B. W.'a.

The play evidenced what the score 
aheet only emphasises, careful I tailing 
a ud excellent bowling. Only eight 
fours, In the entire Innings, of which 
Bay ley and Mahon contributed three 
each and Askey bowled eight maidens 
In the first fifteen overs. Hlx for sixty 
did not indicate an exceptional score. 
At this Juncture of the game M"**r*. 
Warden, Pâmons and Mahon ably as
sisted Bayley in carrying the score to 
166. Mr. Bayley's not out contribution 
via* a very pretty performance, sound 
mg the keynote of the Park contln 
M-nfs success this year. They AT# <"n 
lent to see more runs set opposite their 
names than to w itness the aerial flight 
of a few sensational hits.

The soldiers have received so much 
flVOTAblc comment they must graceful
ly retire for the once though two t«ats- 
men will not lie denied attention 
1 it-reafter, In order to give a little more 
►pace to comments on the ffarrison 
team's works <»f art, the papers will 

rite after Gapt. Foulks*' name, P. W.
meaning performed well In all de- 

artments. Corp. Wyndham with 30 
not out saved the day for the kahkl 
hoy. Besides his exhibition this In
nings saw Mahon make two beautiful 
catches in the slips and one In the field. 
Mr. Parsons also started with a bowi
ng analysis of six unmarried ladles, 

two runs, two wickets. The score fol
lows:

Albian—lit Innings.
J. T(liens, ht wk b Askey mv- . • -14
M. A. Ismay, run out.................. -• • • • H
L. B.. Trimen. c and b Foulkes............ 16

VV. Ismay, c Willlâinson b Askey. 0
JLX\ Cooper. 1 b w Askey. ................... 0
i\. C. Bayley, not out.............................. 64
W. Oregson. run out .
t>. D. H. Warden, b Askey..................... U
E. Parsons, c Williamson b Foulkes 
T. C. G. Mahon, c Gale b Askey.... 16

Spain, 1 b w Askey.........................
Extras ...........  ............................  1«

Total......................... .... . ..... . • •
Bowling Analysis.

.. II |
Sparks................................ 12 2 29
Pooley.............................,..12 1 41

Esquimau!!—First Innings.
A. Thom.is, c Martin, bv Horton... 
D. Isbester. c .Maclèah, b Turk... 77
M. Thomas, b Horton ...........................
R. Long bottom, h York ....................
T. A. Sparks, b Maclean .................
H. Pooley. b Horton .............. .
J. Irvin. b“ Maclean .......................
B. Cross, not dut ...............................
A. Jacques, not out ........ ....................

O. Fort b Ashcroft — ”
L. Wamlcker c Niles, b Ashcroft.- 

Graves c Creery III., b AshcP>ft - 
_. Cameron c Créery. b Creery I- • • • • 2
E. McCallutn c Tliorwm, b Ashcf^P^  ̂Jf

ft 
0 
1

Total ......................... . .......................45
^ Bowling Analysis.

' O. M. TU W.
Cameron  ................ .. .... 8 3 16 !
Laurence 7 3 22 3
McKillop...................... ... .. 2 1 5
Patullo.................................. ,.2 2 ft
ALBION 2ND XI. V. STRAWBERRY 

VALE.
The new grounds of the Strawberry 

Vale C. C. at Burnside road were visit 
ed Saturday by the Albion second 
team. This ground was selected to fa
cilitate horn#* practise, and is well 
adapted for the purpose, being 1n shape 
and topography somewhat similar to 
the Coliseum of Rome. It is fine for the 
spectators who gather on the surround 
Ing hills to witness the game below, 
but for a cricket match the innovation 
Is of doubtful success. However, it 
should be given a fair trial before be
ing condemned.

M. B. Lloyd. Albion’s first batsman 
In score as well as fact, explains how it 
was that he made the only* four-hit of 
the game. Two fielder* ran along th
ereat thinking the ball w’ould go over. 
Instead, however. It stayed inside, roll 
Ing around the «aucer-llke field of play 
until It finally returned to the bowler. 
Meanwhile Mr. Lloyd had made four 
runs. Messrs. Staden, Davis and Ashby 
for Albion and Mr. Hewett for Straw 
berry Vale were each successful I 
securing a three-hit In similar fashion. 
For a second time In one clay Albion 
were doomed to disappoint ment a* time 
alone robbed them of a well deserved 
Victory. Gopel’s cohorts having only 49 

75 runs to their credit and two wickets to 
fall. The score Is appended:

Albion—First Innings.
M It. Lloyd, b lb-will ........................ 43
C. A. Forsyth, c ft b Hewitt................... 7
H. F Hewitt, b Hewitt ........................... 0
D. Fletcher, b Hewitt .............. ............. 0
K. A. Stamen, b Thomas - — — *
H. J Hicks, b McNamara ..................
H. A Davis, c Hewitt, b Goodwin...
F W. Ashby, c Sinclair, b Hewitt.
R. White, b McNamare .........................
H. E. Southern. ' A b Goodwin........
T. N. Francis, nob-out ...........................

Carter-not out .............. .... •
E. Fort .............. a......... ...

Litchfield c and b"Creery I- ■ 
Extras ..«'•••■

32Total ...................................
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R W.
Creerv 1..............................11 2 10 6
Aahcroft.....................9 1 1» 5
McNally........................ 1 » ' * 0

University School First Innings.
Thorsen b'Wamlcker......................................'
Creery IV b Grave* ................  *
Ashcroft II. Jbw Wamlcker .............. 3
Creery I. b Wamlcker .......................... 1
Gordon c and b Wamlcker.................. 2
Creery III. c Oregson, b Wamlcker «
Wyld b Graves .. ....................................... 3*
McAnally b Wurnlckvr ........................... 3
Beech c Spencer, 1» M<-< !allum..........  19
York not out.............................. *................P *4
Tat low c and b Wamlcker........ 1

Extras ....................    H

Total ...” ............     127
Bow1 ling Analysis.

* O M U
wa rnicKcr
11 r..:t ... T. « 0 19

. .. 13 ft 48
McCallum .. 3 ft 17

Total ..............
G. H. Morton and C. 

bat.
Bowling Analysis.

O. M
York................ .... .. ... • 1* 5
Cuppage .. .............................5 1
Horton............... 0
Cuthbcrt .. .. .. *. 2 fl
Jessop..............................  1 5
Made
VICTORIA TEAM

............................. 192
Woodley «lid n«>i

Total
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R.
Hewitt .. .. .16
Goodwin .. . .. .12 2 18
Thomas .. . .. .-H 0
McNamara .
Sinclair .. . .. — 2 0 11

.111

High School Second Innings.
L. Wamlcker c and b Thorsqp .... 23
B. Fort b Ashcroft .................... 9
S. Graves c York, b Thorsen 2
E..McCallum c Wyld. b York.............. 2
A Oregson 6 Tortt ................................... •
I, . Carter c Creery II . b Thorsen.. 5
E. Koencer c Ashcroft, b Thorsen.. 3
G. Fort r York, b Me Ana 11 y .............. ®
J. < *am<‘ri>n «* Creery IT., b Me Anally fl
it. Litchfield v Ashcroft, b C. t't^ry 3 « 
E. Fort not out ........................................... 3

Extras ..................................  *

Total ......................7.............J........... 5ft

Bowling Analysis.
O. M. R W 

Gordon .. •• .... 3 (> H
Thorsen.........................  7 ft 20 4
York .. .. .. ;. < » 7 .

Anally....................... 2 1 4 -
Ashcroft........................ 1 0 “
Creery II............... 2 01 \
Crecrj* .................. 1 0 * 0
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL VS NAVY.
The grounds at Esquimau are getting 

back Into shape after their long disuse. 
For a Pitch the wxl I* taken off and 
th<* matting laid on the clay. The 
boundaries are marked with a row of 
whitewashed stones and the field 
roughly cut. The Collegiate School en
joyed the social as well as cricketing 
{|K|t, served *>\ tivir hosts, the com
bined force of H. M. S. Algerine and 
Shearwater, and Pllklngton and W llk- 
inson had the bowlers at their mercy, 
making scores of 71 not out and 69 re
spectively. The double figure scores for 
the navy were Mason. Llndop. 'May 
and Bemiff The score, was:

Collegiate First Innings.

V

Hills and Ravs W'ln From the Giants and 
Prides

Two games in the senior amateur
have been matched for ten round* *t| t.wii aeries were played on the Oak Bay 
the Madison Squgm athletic club Frt-T(|tanumd *>n Ssturdny afternoon, result In* 
dav night. The weight agreed upon Is |n victories for the Hills and the Brfy* 
185 pounds at 3 oYlork. ..<.lnsl th. «liant, and th. Prides.

• • • I sperttvely.Ann Attan jy drcld^^^^l,  ̂ X'Tm

roundit with Knockou j t|ie was interesting, and, with a lit
the Nàthtnal Spotting UTub. N« h‘ Yo • ,le nlon. practice, these teams will put up 
on June 8. The weight will be IS*I go<Nl rlase of bail. The batteries were: 
pounds ringside. | tor the Hills. Surplrito and Steele, and

* • * for the Giants. Peden and Wlnsby.
British, Cnnadlâfl find American | The other game. Th which tne Bays trt- 

boxers met at the National Sporting oxer the Prides. 5 to 3. was
Club on Saturday night in the Inter- j better exhibition, the result being 
national boxing tournament. The fifth j doubt up fo the last Inning. Rteenson and 
boqt was for the 115-pound ela*s| be-1 Tuson pitched ami caught- for the Bays 
tween Tommy Regan, national cham-| and 
plan from Boston, and W. W. Allen, 
the British champion. Referee Healey 
gave the decision tb Regan. Albert 
Benreiey. of KHglahd. beat Tom Me 
Govern, of New York. In the lightweight 

.„ 0r class Ralph Ersklne. the 17-year-old 
r hia àcflbbrfabr fymn Olawgwwy *k?>Üaad»

and Jtobertson for the
Prides

—None should miu this week’s 
Aviation meeL

At least 4ft per rent, of the 10.000 liable*
ot *se wlu>. tU* cac t. yeskt

_____  y. SEATTLE.
Many of us know the most beautiful 

and bftst kept cricket field on the Pa
cific northweat coast was the Seattle 
Cricket Club home at Woodland park. 
What a surprise then to find it over
grown with long gras*, a plt- h indiffer
ently prepar'd, with poorly stretched 
matting, giving an action to the ball 
ungue.ssable as to wlv-gjrr It would 
bound over one’s head or never leave 
the ground. Uhless a hit was lighted no 
run could be scored The reason for all 
this Is that a road I* soon to be cut 
through and the field for cricket de
stroyed.

Of cours»* the luncheon, tea and other 
accessories to the game were enjoyed 
with the zest which Seattle gives to 
these functions, but, as to the game- 
well. there was no game, only an affair 
‘pour passer les temps.”

Dispensing with remarks on Victoria'* 
Prides notice fteattle^s premier bat*, 
man score of spectacles. In the tourna 
ment last year McKillop had the re
markable average of 87.7 for five In
ning*. Further comment Is almost un
necessary. The score speaks for Itself. 
Road it and be Interested:

Seattle-First Innings.
V. A. McKIlldp. b York.......... *................ 0
T. H. P. Rogers, run out ....................
C. S. Ridge, b York ..............................
L. G. Patullo. b 8. Gillespie 
C. W. Laurence, c Onward, b York.
R. Waddell, b York............................
W W. Dow. h 8. Gillespie ..................
Rev. T. A. Hilton, b York ..................
C. Gaudy, c Marshall, b Gillespie...
W p. Cameron* b Gillespie............
W. L. PatulV>. not bût ..........................

Extras ............................................

29

Strawberry Vale—First Innings.
Sea. b Wicks ................ -..................... r

C. Thomas, c Ashby, b Fletcher ........
H. Holmeh. b Wicks ........................

Hewitt, b Wicks ...................
McNamara, b Wicks ........................

A. Sinclair, b Ashby....................................
H. Goodwin, b White ..............................

O. Goepet. c Hewitt, b Wicks..........
F. Vickery, not out .................................

Extras .....................................

169
Bowling Analysts.

O. M. R. w
Askey .. .............. .... 24 8 61 6
Williamson . . .. .14 1 47 0
Foulkes............. .. . ... 14 3 35 2

8.

Garrison—1*1 Innings.
Col. B. Roberson, e Mahon b Parsons
Or. Needham, b Parsons ..................r> 7
Capt. Foulkes, c Mahon v Ismay.... 20 
(j. \L :s. Askey, ç Warden i> Mahon- 4 
«'apt Mill*. <• Mahon t> i‘:iriions ..1. 0
Corp. Wyndham. not out 30
<). M. H. Williamson, c Bayley b Ik-

Corp- Ge4er b Parsons ..... —. .^ 4
Capt. Ilarvey, c Bayley b Mahon... 3 
Or. Hollett, did not hat.

Extras ................................ 1.1,^ . 6

Total ... ... .
Bowling Analysis.

O K R W
Gillespie...............-12 7 13

York  ..................................12 9 «
Victoria- First Inning*.

J. H. Gillespie, by Laurence ..................
M. Cane, b Cameron ................
8. Gillespie, c Waddell, b Laurence., 
j k Morrell. « Patullo. b Laurence. 9
i s v York, b Cameron....................... 3
T J. Marshall, c Waddell, h Laurence 2 
If. a. Goward. c Patullo. b Laurence 1 

j Major Beale, c, Rogers, b Cameron.. 0
J R. Hauton. b Laurence .......... 4

* j. F.. M« Masters, not out....... ................ ft
2 r. o. Owtbwalte, b Cameron....... .......... ft

Total................................ ...........................  49
E. Chandler and K. Chandler did not 

bat.
Bowling Analysis.

O MV R. W.
Fletcher .. ............................H 2 14
Wick*.........................................12 3 1*
Ashby ........................................3 0 5
White..................... -................2 ft 4
HIGH SCHOOL Vg. UNIVERSITY.
University Scho«>l defeated High 

School at the University grounds by an 
innings and 34 runs. As unequal as the 
scores appear, up to the University*! 
aeyenth wicket it was anybody’s game, 
the scor** board reacting ÎI-7-3. After 
that Wyld 34. Beech 19. and an excel 
lent 44 not out by York settled the 
game, as notwithstanding Wamlcker 
with 23. the Hlerh School could only- 
total 5ft.

High School, First Innings.
B. Fort b ,Ashcroft  ........ ..................... 1ft
A. Gregsoh b Creery I............................

... 71
Talbot b Jtnklns .............. ... 6
Musket t r and b Jinklns ... 3
Wilklnwin <• uml b Newfxmib^ . . 69
Shires b Newcombe .... ... 17
Clinton b Newcombe .... 4
Smith b F>ov ....................... . ft

Ogden not out .............. . ... 2 IExtras ....................... . ... Î4

Total ............................. ... 196
j

Montelth. OuUand. Ross did not bat.
Bowling Analyst*

X O M R W
Dare.............................. 9 ft 25 ft
D<h-................................. » 1 38 1
Jtnklns........................ 13 2 36 2
Newcombe.................12 1 M 3
Mason .................. 4 1 9 » ■

Navy First Innings.
Mason e Muekett. b Pllklngton........
Dare c Smith, b Pllklngton ............
Doe b Pllklngton ...................................
Newcombe b Smith ...........
Jtnklns b Pllklngton ...........................
Lindop c and b Wilkinson ................
Cooper b Pllklngton ............................
Warren 1» Wilkinson .............................
May b Wilkinson ..............................
Gernett not out ........................................
BtiUltân b Ptlkltufton .............

Extras ....................... ........................

Total
Bowling Analysis.

O. M.
Pllklngton 
Smith .. 
Wilkinson

Total 79
Bowling Analysis.

^ O. M.

Alfred Reff. th - Canadian clianV- j \ti MassachuseUk are killed by .lircy .iuUk. 
pisn. 4n the three rounds of th4* 126 j rvrordlng to former RepreeNmtativ* 
pound class [Myron Pierce.

Parsons . ; • • .. .

t. W. Ismay ......
J. Spain ... »• • ‘ •
EKf^TTMALT gj"

There were two games Saturday

40...............................
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R. >
Cameron .......... . H 4 1*
i. > ui en.ee ..........................W 1 19

Seattle Second Innings.
C. Gaudy, not out .....................................
V. A. McKillop. h York ..................
C. W. l^urence, c Goward. b York..
L. G. Patullo. c & h York..........
Mussendun, b York ...................................
B. Waddell, b York ........«<• *•
W. W. Dow, c Cane, b J H Gillespie
T. II. P.« Rogers, b Goward • • » ^
ISS""Tfliton,' h"GoW*rd: . ;"V7.V;7-.* * 

W. L. Ptttnllo. c S- OlUespie. b York

T-ital .................................................

Keep Your Skin Clear
with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. Formorethan a 
generation no other emollient* havcdonesomuch (or pimples, 
blackheads and other unsightly conditions of the skin, red, 
rough hands, itching, scaly scalps, and dry, thin and fall
ing hair. They do even more for skin-tortured and disfig
ured infants: Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
sold by druggist» and dealers, everywhere, > .liberal, sample 
of each, with 32-page booklet on the care and treatment-of 
xktn ami hair, will be sent, post-free, on application to 
Potter U. A C, Corp., 83 Columbus Ave , Boston, U /S. A.
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Two Good 
Inside R,,vc ’
NORTHWEST CORNER FORT AND VAN

COUVER, Priée ............................>26,500

120x120 OX THE SOUTH SIDE YATES ST., 
lietwoen Quadra anil Vahvouvur. Price
in .....................................................................$50,000

EASY TERMS ON EITHER OF THE ABOVE

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

RIVER BOATS RELAY BETTER VESSELS FOR NIPPON YUSEN ORDER f
FREIGHT UP SKEENA

Port Simpson Operates Be
tween Kitsalas and Hazelton 
—Prince Rupert In and Out

Transportation of passengers and 
freight between Port Rssington and 
Hazelton has been resumed, although 
the river steamers are still unable to 
t;frt passed Kitselas t’anyon. according 
io word brought south on the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. Johnson, 
which arrived in port yesterday morn
ing from the north. The Port Htpipson. 
cf the Hudson’s Hay Company, -manag
ed to get through the canyon when the 
water eased up a little and new she is 

♦•rating between Kitsalas hnd Hazel-

ANTIPODES SERVICE
Union Steamship Company to 

Operate Modern Boats on 
Run to San Francisco

SCHOONER RERIGGED 
AND READY FOR SEA

Willis A, Holden to Load Lum
ber Cargo on Sound for 

Cailao Direct

Seattle. Wash.. May 29. — All of her 
N pairs completed, the* four-masted 
schooner Willis A. Holden which was 
fetidly damaged in the alarm, that swept 
the coast .last February, shifted to Ta- 
tôïmCJtT the end of last jetA "where 
she will load lumber fot Callao direct 

The Holden ImM on the Sound last 
January for X'alparaiso. She nêver 
completed her voyage, being stripped 

.of all her masts and spars.- but the fore- 
- lower mast, in the same storm that was 

encountered by the Varciuentlne James 
Tuft, the schooner Edward B. West 
and thr mteenter Ctifso#.

The schooner T. Alexander, which, has 
lwi n undergoing repairs at Morans has 
left n>r MukTIh o. where she will hmtf 
lumber f"*. Tahiti.

The ükipton Castle, which has been 
loading lumber on the Sound, paused 
the capes last Friday bound for Port 
Plrie. The schooners Sales and Caro
line. lumber laden for San Pedro, also 
pfrseed ont on the same day.

Among the veassis now en route from. 
Ran Francisco to Puget Sound are the 
British steamer Hampton, coming to 
load cargo for Australia, and the Am 

.. eric an-Hawaiian liner Missourian, 
which will! take lumber cargo for Honn 
lulu.

Rosa City, from Portland: Wellaley, 
from the Columbia river. Sailed: 
Steamer. A. F. Coates, for Pôrtlahd.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer 
James S. Higgins, from For»'Bragg; 
steamer Tahoe, from 'Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer Governor. from Seattle; 
steamer National City, from Newport 
< north) steamer Klamath, from As
toria- Sailed : Steamer Brooklyn, for 
Point Adams; steamer Mayflower, for 
Sluslaw river; si.-auo i AMHhWI. tor 
Astoria.

Seattle—Arrived : Steamer Prince
Rupert, from Prince Rupert; steamer 
J. H Luckenbach. from Tacoma. 
Sailed : Steamer Print** Rupert, for 
Prince Rupert; U. S. 8. Gedney, for 
Willapa Harbor.

SPRING HUMORS
Result From the Peisened Condition of 

the Blood

Discharge is Checked—So •■os Are 
Cleaned Out and Healed by

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
Aside from the suffering caused by 

pimples, sores and skin eruptions.

1—r-,—m____ ________ _
tun, while the Hatelton of the same 
vmpany and the Inlander, of the 

ITitice Rupert and Skeena Transporta
tion Co., are feeding her. carrying pas
sengers and freight from Prince Rupert 
and Easing ton.

The river vessels, however, are not 
able to handle all the cargoes which are 
awaiting them and as a result the 
wharves are becoming conjested with 
their freight. There i* over tons 
at the Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle 
docks of the G. T. P. awarting ship 
ment up the Skeena. The water Is still 
high and running fast and it is not 
known as to when the steamers will be 

hie to proceed past the canyon 
The Foley. Welsh and Stewart vessels 
are in various- parts of the river be
tween Kttselas tyid the coast.

Passengers on the Rupert report that 
the residents at Prince Rupert had 
great celebrations on May 24. They 
had six Indian hands there and in the 
contests for the l**st the Skidegate red 
men were a warded first-place and the 
K Incloth boys second.

Thi» morning at 10 o'clock the Prince 
Rupert left again for the north carry
ing a party of surveyors for K incloth, 
including the. following: A. R. Harrow. 

1 Unde, J K. XI..ÔII, J Betels, K. Meta 
i* Priestley. J, Fullerton. H. V. Leslie, 

d D. Stewart. Other passengers 
were: Mrs. J. Plercy, Miss Olive Plercy 
and J. Plercy. She loaded about 40 tons 

freight at Seattle and 70 tons here.

TWO NEW STEAMSHIPS
Will Arrive Here Next Season 

—Four Others Will Be 
Built Later

San Francisco, Cat., May 2» The Bri
tish steamer Epsom arrived late Thurs
day night from Manila and Iloilo, via 
Japan, with 6.325 tons of sugar con
signed to the Western Sugar Refinery 
She is under time charter to the Java 
Asiatic Company, and bus been re- 
cbartered by them to the American 
Trading Company.to U>atl lumber at 
Eureka foT Australian ports.

It Is also reported that the Pacific 
MatrHrenmshlp Company has chartered 

Htcwmin—to bring sugar here from 
Iloilo, but JJie name of the vessel Ik 
not. announced.

The Uhlon Steamship Company's 
steamer Mailai arrived FYiday from 
Wellington. On board was1 Sir James 
Mills, managing director of the line. It 
is reporteti that the company will 
shortly replace the ates.mers Ma Hat I 
and Aorangi with modern up-to-date

Tie* Pacific-maU- 4lp*uc. Mongolia Ar
rived from the Orient and the Pacifie 
Coast. steamers City of Puebla - and 
President from the Sound and San Di
ego respectively. The only departures 
for the Sound were the steamer Mis
sourian. which got away at an early 
hour for Tacoma.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. Mn>\ Wt___________ .
iTinicHtTjnxeAH Time.Ht jTiroeMt 

ftlh. m. ft.il»."m. ft ih. m. ft
........... 1 11 22 0.0 | .. ..
... ,.| 12 31 0.1 I .............
........... ! 13 06 0.1 ............
........... ! Htee.sj................
„ .. I 14 aft 1.2 |.............
... .. | 15 51 2 0 | .............
.............I Id 4« .!.» I...............
T» M » 11 at 6.» I 17» 3.1

SHIPPING GUIDE

May 28.
Portland—Arrived: Steamer* Bear, 

from Los Angeles and San Francisco; 
Washtenaw, from San Francisco 
schoonei Wllhe!mln«*, from Toledo. 
Balled : Steamers Heaver, for San 
Francisco and l»s Angeles: British 
schooner David Evans, for Yokohama; ! 
schooner Irene. f.»r ban Diego.

Astoria Arrived; Steamer Bear, 
from San Francise»» and Kan Pedro, 
for Portland and proceeded; oil tanker 
Washtenaw, from Kan Francisco, for 
Portland and proceeded. « Sailed: 
Steamer Beaver, for San Francisco 
and San Pedro,

Lot Angeles - Arrived: Steamers

sores and skin 
there Is the annoyance and embar
rassment to which they give rise, par 
tlcularly when on the hands of face.

It Is <iulte proper to try V» get the 
blood .right by use of Internal treat 
ment, but this la a tedious method 
..f ut eWoming tit. skin trouble*, which 
mn jo. readily bç gotten rid. of by us» 
Ing Dr. Phase’s Ointment.

The three principal ingredients of 
this great, soothing, healing ointment 
aie the most indept known to the 
medical profession as , a means of 
cleaning out sores and ulcers, de
stroying morbid growth*, lessening the 

-% discharge, preventing blood-poisoning 
r amt stimulating the healing procès».
I Dr. Chase's ointment stops Itching 

-I almost as soon as applied, apd often 
heals almost like magic.

The time required for cure- depends 
on the nature of the aliment, but, 
like Internal treatment, the benefits 
are apparent to the eye. and you can 
note from day to day the improvement 
made.

The wonderful success of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment in the cure of ec- 
zema. salt rtteum. psoriasis and old 
sores and wounds is sufficient proof 
that It is bound to be satisfactory In 
the treatment of the tew severe dis
eases of the skin. H cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Bdmanson. Bates St Co.. 
■Limited, Toronto. Sample box free If 
you mention this paper.

|h.m
2 51 8.6 
.1 13 9.6
3 37 8.9 
3 59 tU> 
0 10 8.2 
6 34 8.0 
0 50 7.8 
0 33 7 * 
6 2» 7.9 
0 40 8.1

According to officers of the Nlpixm 
Yusen Kalsha ltnet Tamfca Mans, which 
arrived here last week from the Orient, 
two new steamships will enter the N. 
Y. K. service between Puget Sound and 
the Orient next season and «(ill be fol
lowed later by four other new vessels.

Most pf the .vessels flow employed on 
the Sea tile-Yokohama run of the Nip
pon Yuscn Kalsha are- well along In 
years, "several having seen service In 
the 'Russo-Japanese .warrTt 1* not
definitely known which vessel will be 
superseded by the new liners but It is 
thought that the well-known Kama
kura Maru will be the first vessel to be 
retired from this service. Three of the 
regular vessels of the line lose (heir 
government qualification* in 1913.

An order for one of the new steam
ships already has been placed with the 
Mitsubishi Dockyard Company, whose 
plant ta tocatrii at Nagazakt. Ttrhrvw 
sel Is intended to be ready to take up 
the work on this branch of the N. Y. 
K service some .lime next season.

The new’ vessel will he one of the 
largest Japanese liners coming to Pu
get Sound, as she is to be -a jmsm-nger 
and cargo vessel - of about 7.(881 tons 
gross. Plans are now* being drawn up 
for the construction of two m^r * steam
ship* of the same type; « 

it has been stated by officials of the 
line that the order for one of these 
vessels is to be placed with the. Ka 
wasaki Dock Company ut Kobe. The 
latter vessel will probably also be ready

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY 16, 17. 18, 19, 22. 23, 24. 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNE 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 27, 29, 30*

JULY 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 6, 10, 20, 26. 27, 28.
AUGUST 3. 4. 5. 14. 15, 16, 17, 21, Si 23, 28, 29, 30. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE ..................................................................................................   .*107.50
BOSTON ........................................................     110.00
MONTREAL.......................................................................................  105.00
NEW YORK ................................•... ............... ............................... 108.50
PHILADELPHIA ..............................................................    10850
TORONTO .......................................................      9150
WASHINGTON ......................................................................... 107.50
WINNIPEG ............................   60.00

ST: PAUL Minn.... 7....... ...................................... • 60 00
eiHCAGO ................................*...,...................... ■/. ..................... . 72.50
PORT MILL!AM  ................................,.r................. 60.00
PORT ARTHUR .................   60.00
PULITII ............................. .. ................................. .....--------------... 60.00
MILWAUKEE ........................................    72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul ...............................   fi300
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ________ _________ ___________ 05 "0
OMAHA, via St Paul ................................................................................. 63.90
ST. JOSEPH, Mo via St. Paul ......................................V...... 6j.-0

Final Return October 3 fot, 1911.
For Further Particulars Apply

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines

)

for the service next season.

7 44 4.2_____ sti£i
9 57 8.3 1 6 3* 2.5 
1 17 > 4 i 9 10 1.8 
1 34 X 5 9 44 13
1 «S 8 6 ! 10 19 1.0 I .. 
1 44 8 8 l 16 35 0 9 
1 46 K.6 I 1134 1.0
1 r« h.8 i .. ..
2 w M

12 M 6 0 ! 18 2.; 4.7
V, 36 6.3 I 18 n 5> 
16 49 6.7 | ttal tl 
18 «» 6.9 .1 20 27 6.7

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. — 
From ths Orient.

Canada Maru ...................................... May 31
ikiverh ...................................... iun<* .$
Kmpress of Japan .............................. June 3
Kamakura Maru .................................  Jun" Î

From Australia.
Mars ma .......... ............................... .......  May >1

From Liverpool.
Titan ....................... .............................. . June 19

From Mexico.
Lonsdale .................................................... May 38

For the Orient
T«ml« Mar>i ...................    June 6
Canada Maru .. ...............  June 10

! Knipn-m uf Japan ’.............................   June 13
For Mexico.

| i - .....................bin • 11
F*r Liverpool.

Teucer ..........................       Jdne 14
For Australie.'

Marama .................................................. June 14
COASTWISE STEAMERS 

From San Francisco.
City of ta'uehla ....................................  June 1
Que**n ..............................................  June .9

______ _From Skegway.
Princess May 777....Jane 3

From Northern B. C. Ports.

184 * 8
0 44 8.1 
0 23 7.6

6 M i.S

12 16 W
13 00 1.4
13 46 1.7
14 31 2 .2 
V. 18 2 .8 
.16 06 3.4

23 42 7 6 
23 42 7.7

>6 fd 4.1 I 23.74 7.9 
V' MâAJÏlM G
14 16 6.1 i 18 jo j.: 
16 62 6.5 i 19 <12 6.5 

19 45 6.6

11 » :-.7 
7 W4.Î 

OW 8 2 7 36 2.8
9 23 6.5 8 <‘4 1.6
« 39 8.9 1 « » O i l It « 7.0
0 59 9.3 { 9 19 0 3 1.............

_ | t 23 9.5 ! !<• 04 0.8 !.........
» ....... 11 80 9.5 ! 10 58 00 !.........

■ , j u< § nn • : 21 :•*> I 2 # I !

The time need le Peetfle Ktafular-L for
the 130th Meridian west. It -is counted 
from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight In mid 
night The figure* for height rervr to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is In feet and tenth* 6T _ 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each mouth of the year. This 
lev* l ta half a foot lower titan the .datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Vlrjoria harbor are r duced.

BLACK WATER - ACTIVE PASS

-May. 1911.
. {H.W. glaeklT. W Sla. k 

Ih. ni.jh. in.!|li. m.|h. m.

Prince Ge<Hg- ...................................

Prtnve .Rupert ................. •••*........ *•

From the West Coast.
Tees ..........................................................

From East Coast.
Queen City ................................. •••••

For Sen Francisco.
Queen ........................ .....................
City Of Puebla V?..; .-rrtP.-K.,n=r,r.

For Skegway
Princess May ....................................

For Northern B. C. Per

HE1RE are the suit» 
to wear from 
now fintil cold 

weather comes again.

Elegant Worsteds from 
England—genuine Irish 
Homespuns—light blue 
Serges—and imported 
Flannels in plain and 
stripe effects.

In Fit-Reform’s most 
exclusive styles, which 
appeal to an good 
dressers. a

350

Prince Rupert ....................... . May »
Prince George ................... ......... ....
Vesture .......»Mim,.Huac*.hMi
Princess Beatrice ...............................

i!™ 1

For the West Coast. ■T1

For Nanaimo.
. May yt

For East Coast
Queen City ;..................................... . May 30

$15, $20 and $25
ALLEN'A QO.

I Sew Address, 904 Government Street

May 51 
May 31

May 21
JIM4 t

May 26

TROUBLES OF THE WIRE1.KS8.

•fhe general use of wireless tele
graphy on the larger ships and the wide 
spread connections on the British and 
ther sea coasts taken In connection 
ttk the tlMhwy of the instrument* is 

leading to much discussion as to the 
methods of avoiding ‘i.terference arts 
mg frofn the variabilities fo-med called 
•parasitic Impulses,” which are con
nected with latitude, the season of the 
. car and the time of dgv Various dr 
vices have been proposed for avoiding 
these difficulties, but these "trifles light 
qj air" are bound up with the uncer
tainties of the air as a transmitting 
medium. Wireless freaks" are niim 
orous and surprising and it Is said 
more complete training is greatly need 
ed for the operators. The east and 
west wind* respectively around the 
Irish coast produce remarkable prob 
lenns for solution. The case Is stated of 
a British sea coast station, which with 
ilr local signals below strength received 
a "freak" message from a distance of 
2.890 mile*. Thus British stations,
North Foreland, Bolt Head and Crook 
Itaven were rarely Intercommunicated 
but yet all of them frequently received
freak" messages from ships RS far qIL|- The managemeiH of 

as the Mediterranean, There were three 
stations on the Morocco coast which 
decidedly Interfered with the Instru
ments along the British channel at 
night, and this same thing occurred 
wh«?n the American fleet w*s In the 
Mediterranean. There is evidently 
plenty of work yet a head M the "wire
less" expert.

I i!
5 22 i-28 44
6 07 ; 21 51 i
7 HO 22 34 !
8 02 ! 23 51 i 

10 C4 i ..
V 3* 1 11 53 
1 14 ! 13 27 ; 
T~C I 14 37 r 
3 06 15 36 

32 i 16 25 i
2 55 I 17 W f 10 31
3 17 i 17 64 ! It to 
1 38 ; 18 3X | 11 34 
3 57 I 19 30 1! 0 06

0 W j |2 44 
.1 23 i 13 *0 
2 34 ; 14 29
4 04 ; 16 16
:• 544 16 Ik 
7 12 | 17 24 
k 00 ! 18 30
5 38-! 19 31 
irtwrarsf 
9 36 I 21 19

W 03 : 22 06

NBW YORK 8TtM*K8.

( By Cmirteey F.

A mal t'uppjr ..........
A rot). B*et Sugar .
Anm. Cotton Oil ..
Amn. Ice 8#curltlee
Anm. Smelting .......
Anm. Sugar ........ . .2301
Amn. Tobacco, pref...................10R
a i undo • i1
II. R T :.........................

•It..............................
Ventral leather .......
C. A (»...............................

k O. W.......................
M * st P. ......

Colo.. Fuel A Iron ....
Cun. Gas ....................... .

R. G., pref.........
Erie
fk« , 1st i»rr*.....................
Do.. 2nd pr«*f..................
luldfield Vomt. ....".
J. ,N.. pr«*f......................

\“»lff V
M . St.. P. X- S. 8. M.

W Stevenson * Co. * 
New York, May 29. 

High,. Ias. Bid
.................. 673 67 67È

54 J 625 53,
............. 511 *î 51

21 M
«ai »t so: 

119*1» 
Mi* 

39S 41

2381 2361 23.,-
si* Sd* 305" 
«23 «21 fftfi
213 21 til

1238 123 lT$i 
3ÏJ 33* 33

.146* 145 145

STEAMSHIPS
“Prince Rupert”

—TO.—

PRINCE RUPERT
Mondays 19 a. m. Direct 
connection for Port .fiinajVr 

son. Mas set, etti.

“Prince George”
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT AND 
STEWART

Thursday 10 a m. Direct" 
tonnertion Pkblegate. 
Q V City, Ikeda Bay. etc.

TO SEATTLE— WKHNESHAYt» ANP SI'NI AVy 11:00 A M

King's Birthday, June 3rd 1911 
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSION TO VANCOUVER

Going June lut. 10a.ni. Return, ^2$2.70 leave Vgncouver June 3. inulirght

W E. DUPEPOW. JAS. McARTHUR,
City Paasr gJhd Ticket Aft. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Aft Tel. 24JL

____GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STLAM6HIF LINES

12 OC

Islack 
8 28

’Ll
23 46

26 14 i 0 54 ! 12 39 
21" 06 il 1 4» : 13 U
21 W 3 02 ; 13 66
22 36 I Ixmgj 14 42
23 13 llslark! 15 25

6 38 ! 16 33 
101 ! 17 36
7 »!-19 S?
8 « r» *
8 41 I 20 34
9 22 21 31

10 <6 ! 22 28
10 49 , 23 X
11 A4 ; ..
0 26 ! 12 20 
1 27 l 13 67

M.. K. A T ......... . .......... 3Q 342 312
Mo. l*n-iflc ........ ................-r"H m
Nat. HUm ult ............. ..........)3t> 136* 13ÜÎ
N>v. Ctma ....... . » 19 1»

N. V ........................... ••4-.........«a LWi 1»1
................ 12H l-'ll 121?

Reading ...................... ................ vrflf; 1.V1 IMM
Hep. Iron w. Ht eel . ................ 30J 30 XI;
ItcH-k Island ............ ................ :c* 32f 321
SI* .......... IIS.' llf-1 116'.
Hou. Railway '........... ................ 29* 28J 29

.............. . «71 671
Tenn. Copper ...... .................»<* 3X1
V 1* ........................... ................. 1KR ixj;

U. 8 Hle«q ............ •778 761
Do., pref.............CL. ................H9A 11W 118*
Utah Copper ....... ................. 478 46>,
Va. Car. t'liem......... '..L........... 6*. 59* 5*4
Western l’nton .... ................. 8IJ 62
Westinghouse......... .................. 79 772 78J

Money on call. .
Total sales. 269.40U •h*r~

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

The time used la Pacific Standard for 
the 136th Meridian west. It if counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

French Naval Officer Kills Wife, 
Child and Himself.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.l 
—*— Chicago. May

Open High 4^»w

After killing his wife and her aunt, 
and mortally wounding MS "Tittle son. 
a French naval officer. Lieut. Maurin. 
shot himself at Marseilles.

The Maurins were only mnrrleil 
lest year, but* the husband's conduct 
was no bad that the wife had to leave 
him at the end of the year, return
ing to her parents with a newly born

Maurin met his wife In the street 
the other day and endeavored to get 
her to go back to him, but *hv# re
fused. He followed her to her parents' 
house, forced hi* way In. and com
menced shooting right and left, 
with the terrible réduits nar
rated above.

Ih a pocket-book found on him are 
the words, under the heading of "Will" 
and dated Jan. 25: "To be cremated at 
Marseilles, and the ashes to be sent to 
my sister." In a letter also found on 
him. the murderer complained that, 
as he was debarred from embracing 
ills < hild ;i< often «•< lv could have 
wished, ho felt that he must kill 
someone. "Afid yet." he added "1 
should have dearly loved It."

Wheat-
May ...................... ... 99* 1«C* 99* HO
July ........................ ... 882 V* XX* w ;
R -pt........................... ... 672 ,H7I 87* XT i

Corn-

July ........................ ” s* 522 522
Rept........................... .... 54 53* SR
Dec............................. .... a-* 521 -51* 52

Oat s—
May ........................ ..... 364 r.a 36 36S
July ........... .... 35i! .TBS 354
Apt......................... .... M t 35* 36 .152
INK*........................... .... .%*

Pork-
July ........................ ... 14 96 14.92 14 *5 14.87
Sept ......... 14.3»
■ fard
July ................. • '■* 6 JO 8.15 K >5
Sept ........................ ... K.3» 8.39 8 26 8.26

July ........................ .... 7.95 8.00 7.92 7 to
Sept........................... .... 7.92 7.92 7.87 7.KÎ

; ,!.'■■ . ... in---- — -i ■'----
th<w who had,already Veen separated 
from their queue*.

"One glance sufficed toi show that 
most of them were young men ami 
vming women from the better class*-*. 
The chief seat of the short hair revival 
has been the colleges, both missionary 
and government, of the, land One by 
one the men would screw up their cour- 
a ge and make their wav to the plat
form, where one specially appointed 
man was ready to hold the queue while 
a second man with a huge pair of 
shears stood ready to |*erform the am
putation. As one would go forward, a 
wave of applause would *w'e«p over the 
tense crowd, anil then be followed by 
an Interval of silence, as every head 
bent forward so that nothing might 
be missed.' '4

"In each case a dramatic scene en
sued. The queue would be strung 
out gt full length with a vicious Jerk 
by Its possessor or lifted gingerly up 
by him with a comical grimace of con 
tempt, and then handed over to the 
waiting committee mentioned abov<
A few snips, and off would come the 
long, heavy braid. The applause would 
break forth again and a hubbub of 
voices fill the room. - Usually a speech 
followed, sometimes cool and measur 
ed, more often Impassioned, and almost 
savage as the new convert waved the 
despised object before the face of his 
audience, but always dramatic in the 
extreme, as the ("'hlnese. down to the 
- umblcsl coolie. Is a born actor.

"While this was going on In the main 
hall of the ten house, thlrtv barbers 
wen* busy In other jtart* of the build 
Ing giving their services free* of charge. 
Altogether several hundred men. ac
cording to the native newspapers, 
went from (’hang Su Ho*s garden to 
their homes that night with their 
queues In their hands instead of dotrn 
their backs, when* they had hung and 
rubbed and flapped from their earliest

CAUSES iV CANCER.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

.<By Courtesy F. W. Blevenson A Co.)

the Canadian-

More than 16.(100 employees <.f tlie Penn 
éylvgnlâ ntffroed'are Wwr In swiwran 
times Pennsylvania employa IJô.Mft «acu 
and- the Urns west of Pittsburg 60.W0. The

r X^ew ka* now h.
reduced' to 150,006.

Jan..........
March ..

New York, May 29. 
Open High la»w <7lose

................ 12.98 12.SW 12.97 12.96-87
..................................... 13.04-ttô

Ifi MfVT
July .... ................ 15.6T 16.70 15.67 15.(77 «X
Aug.......... ................. 15.(6» 15. ta 14.95 14.96-97
Hept. ... ............ . 13.50 13.54 13 4.x 13.50-52
on ................ 13.06 13.11 13.03 13.06-0,
Nov. ... 12 97-93
Dec. .................  12.97 13.111 1296 12.97-98

The n-aearch for the causes of cancer 
Is a subject upon which the public bas s 
d**-kled Interest. The council of the 
I loyal College of Surgeons of Great Brit 
a In lias awarded the Walker prise of $5:x) 
for the bestxtrlginal work tin the descrip
tion and cure of cancer earrk»d on in any 
country during the last five years, to Dr 
E. F. Bnshford. u.rector Of the Imperial 
Cancer Research laboratory of I.ondon 
Tills reeearch station ha* been in «Jose 
t«m« h with the most celebrated American 
French. German, Italian and British sur-

San Francisco ^
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m . every Wed
nesday. Str. QUEEN or CITY UJT 
PUEBI>A. and 16 a. m. every Friday, 
from Seattle, Sur. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Str STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p m;. May 31. Jim«iv 
«. 12. Ah.ska cruises, June 15. 29. July 13," 
’S!. Aug 10.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
«r» other -eUiee -t San Francises.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1113 
Wliarf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET m CO . LTD. Agenta 

For further Information obtain folder:

The leseewih Steamship Ce.

S. S. VADSO /
Will sail for Northern B. C. porl% 

calling at Bella Coola

THURSDAY. JUNE 1
12 p.m.

From Evans. Coleman & Evans 
Her D.

a

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yates Si

CHINESE BARBERISM:

Scauaea In CekaUal -Kingdom Following 
Recent Eldlct.

It Is estimated that 8600,OOD.noo.O(W In fire 
risks have been written in the l,’*dt<*d 
States during the last thirty years. The 
premiums paid- on this business have 

| amounted to over |5,©on.nim.o:-.i. and the 
losses paid to abçut $3.000.OiXUHJO.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to end from British 
Columbia and Mexican portf and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada, and Europe via. 
Tehuantepec Railway. —

Next sailing. 88. LONSDALE. June 16, 
1911. Passenger agents for the Cana
dian Northern KleamaUlp»,. Ltd.. Mm.treal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and llambihg- 
American Line from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton, Hamburg and «-ther 
European points; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WQR8NOP, General Man
ager. 541 Hastings Rt . Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent, 634 View St.. Rhone 2307,

China recently hnd a queue cutting. 
It meant a great deal to China, for In

The amount of German capital tnvesfed 
abroad baa been variously estimated from 

I t4.<M¥l,m*),<*KI to $7.0V ,-80,(100.

,*Tinman- ., _ ,,....■ » — »..■ ,j.
Au«tr«llan Royel Mall line In New Zea-| — „,lp<.r„,(,l<ine of centurie». One of |
land and Australia 1* now Inviting ap
plications from shippers for cold «for
age space for froaen meat, trotter, rab
bits, etc. As’ all applications must be 
filed by. shippers not later than July 1, 
Mil. ft Is necessary for Importers to 
communicate promptly with their ship-’

*... t*. .1 .....». . ' I.' —I , I !.. -
The babies of several of the America»

ml unis paid are pretty high, but the <-om-’
panics pay special detective# to keep an 
eye on the children day and night.

the persons .who witnessed this was I 
Eugene E* Barni'tt, of the international 
staff of the Y. M. C. A., and he wrote | 
of what he saw In a letter tiy the New 
York Evening Poeti g

"The public queue cutting to whlcK 
l refer ktitik pUw tii a large Vva Uouae,"

"Between 1,500 and 2,600 spectators] 
wfre packed and Jammed on the floor] 
ntwl- in the gwllerle». Kver.y. pair 
eyes was focus«'d on a. platform which 
tK-cuplvd one end of the building. About 
this platform were gathered the.

Daring t^e period 
navigetton Is clos 

i <d on the Yukon 
Rh$er this Com 
pany’s stages op 
«rate between 
White Horse and 

-Dawson, carry 
Ing freight and passager?.
For further Information apply 
.traffic Department, W. P. A Ÿ. IC' 

Vancouver. B. C. 
m Winch BulMtns,

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight

“CETRIÀNA"
Sails from Gillis' Wharf, Monday, 22nd 
May, 1911, at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay. 
Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Rivets Inlet 
and Skeena (>i.nerles. Prince Rujerf 

ànd Rtekrart Portland Canal. 
Freight and Passage Apply .

H. X. TREEN
General Agent *84 View Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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[•STEEL TRAINS
E MAGNIFICENT

'

NEW EQUIPMENT OF THE 
MILWAUKEE AND SOUND

This Morning the Service Be
tween Seattle and Chicago 
Began—Description of Cars

==■
VICTORIA DAILY 

W

After studying the ol<l adaze of 
profiting by experience through every 
stage for several years vast, the Chi 
Cato, Milwaukee and Puget Sound 
railroad has.now In operation between 
Seattle and Minneapolis. St. Paul. Mil
waukee and Chicago all-steel trains, 
which can. without the slightest at- 
ten)pt to reflect discredit upon other 
lines In America, be said to have no 
equal In any part of the world. The 

: massive train**--the» Olympus and Col
umbians—which will start eastward 
from. Seattle and westward from Chi
cago each'day, are the best that money 
and twentieth <yntury Invention van 
secure, and are built on the finest lines 
ii< safeguard the lives of passengers
that the brains of railroad engineers 
and official* can devise. The company 
has sized up the other lines and has 
peen whore improvements could be 

■bnndr It has made these and besides 
Introduced mahy innovations that 

are bound to prove Invaluable assets 
to It* HU".'

Hopes and dreams of the officials 
of this great road v/ere realized on 
Friday afternoon last, when the flrat 
of th-- hew Olympian* was open to 
inspection at the recently opened 

'Union Depot. Jackson street. Seattle, 
and this morning at 9 o'clock one of 
the chief events m the history of vali

ant 1 telescoping and indestructible. 
The aftermath of wooden traifis col
liding with one another, when-they 
splinter to pieces, catch fire and Im
prison many passengers In a death 
trap, has been eliminated by the all- 
steel train of the Milwaukee system. 
While the sudden jar qf the Impact 
of two of these speeding trains might 
derail the cars. still the superb 
strength of the coaches will withstand 
the crash and protect thp souls Inside 
from -what would probably moan In 
stunt death In the old fashion coaches. 
This fact alone Is almost sufficient to 
promise the officials of the company 
a liberal patronage over their line 

While gazing upon this remarkable 
train—-for It Is remarkable In many 
ways—many of the spectators thought 
that while crossing the prairies In the 
hot summer the couches would be
come frightfully warm Inside. When 
the company commenced to plan an 
all-steel train this was one of the dlffl 
cullies which confronted it and one 
which had to be overcome before the 
scheme wo.uld he successful. Af last 
the engineers, after many experiments 
decided to leave \aouum of several 
Hiche», between * 1 « etc#! flutes and 
the finishing work, *o that now U Is 
Impossible for the host t<’ penetrate 
Into the Interior of the coaches.

Travel de luxe Is probably th< short
est and best manner In which to de
scribe what a journey across the'con
tinent on ope of the -C. M. «Sc P.« R 
trains will he like. The Olympian— 
and of course the Columbian ns well 
—consists 6f fme ef the largest loco
motives west of the Rockies, and nine 
ca>» Including, baggage, mall and ex
press day coach, tourist sleepers, din- 
in:; etjf, sleeping ears and an obser
vation car In connection .with the 
dining and sleeping pars the Pullman 
company has charge 6f these on most 
American lines, hut with the Chicago 
Milwaukee and Puget Sound com
pany the railway owns and operates 
its own cars, which It believes will W‘ 
n vast Improvement.

Time speeds on rapidly and every

TIMES,. MONDAY. MAV 29, 19Î1.
to a certain temperature/în 
are four valves, two lit each end, by 
Which the heat of the car Is adjusted.
In the compartment there are two 
valves regulated on the same principle. 
During the past it has been an enigma 
to railroad men how thl» matter of 
prop^Hy heating a car sliould be es
tablished. and again It Is the Chicago. 
Milwaukee and Puget Sound .railway 
that claims -the right to be the first to 
use a satisfactory method.

Although the heating of the cars le 
remarkable, the same can also be said 
of the lighting, as in no case can the 
train te left without light. Four dif
ferent ways of keeping the coaches 
lighted- by nights has been provided; 
when the first falls the second 1» utiliz
ed and so on. The train Is equipped 
with electric' light, the power for which 
Is generated by a Curtis turbine 
dynamo. If In any case this was to 
fall to work the storage batteries are 
called In service and If they also re
fuse duty the gas is turned on. Un
derneath the coaches arc several large 
drums in which are stored 580 cubic feat 
of gas. When this supply Is exhausted 
oil is fallen back on. and It would be 
a pretty singular trip between Seattle 
and Chicago lh which all four of the 
supplies, were exhausted.

To many travellers the Idea of the 
dining crew sleeping In that car has 
been a source -of indignation, hut on 
the Milwaukee trains accommodation, 
has been provided for" the waiters.'in 
the baggage ear. Tin- company, >fl or
der to provide comfort for thv'travel- 
kra, has built ita cars pahriderably, 
longer and higher, ad thoFln the sleep
ing cars the berths mHfht be improved 
upon. They are si y Inches longer, four 
inches wider and.four inches higher and 
a person «ary now stretch himself at 
full lengthr^prlvided he Isn't too long. 
By the old style one had to scramble 
Into in semi-darkness and feel their 
Waybctween the clothing, but on the 
.Chicago line are berth electric lights 
and one may now read in bed. There 
are so many Improvements of this na
ture that one feels a desire to travel 

, ereon If dMlrou. of «chip* hi» do»- )uf! to .-njoy the luxuryot It i 
Una,Ion by the quickest toute The The onlv wood owd on the e^eelor 
Milwaukee eyetem cap/now beaut of I of the coaehe» 1» In the friction blot k«.

PUGET SOUND LINE'S ALL-STEEL TRAIN.

a million pounda and la the very latent In pa»»cnii<-r equipment. __________________________________ ,

1

road operation on the continent was 
recorded, when this nabnétl * hotel on 
wheels' moved out of the station, 
'darting on ihe inaugural trip of the 
new service on tho Milwaukee system 
between the Pacific end the Great

Following a trip through thl* mag
nificent piece of mechanical art one 
could not retrain from expressing 
IdniFvlt a. in <«\e with tho train and 
declaring.It he ever had the opportun- 
Itv of going east ho would troved., ua 
the Milwaukee line. Geo. W HUmard. 
general passenger agent of the com- 
panv. said that It was going to operate 
trains just a little hit better than any 

r 6theV.—Thrfw-phrase. hOMeYcr, *» ***
Mquite strong enough to coincide with 
Si he remarks which were elicited from 
w the 50,000 people who went through 

the train oh Friday. The railroad 
men of other companies candidly ad 
m It ted that they were the most tJMUti 
fully finished, the staunchest built and 
the most Commodious. cars that have 
ever been constructed.

First and foremost the comfort and 
safety of the passengers has been 
studied by the company, and man>. 
the unnecessary fittings of ot*j^ 
coaches have been sacrificed In order 
that something of a more substantial 
and useful nature might be substitut-

h

ed The greatest difficulty In ship
building. that of constructing vessels 
thaï would be practically unsinkable. 
has just been solved., and now thé one 
drawback to train operation that of 
telescoping when a collision occurs, 
has been remedied.

The Chicago, Milwaukee arid Puget 
Sound railroad- ha»1 the honor and 
proud distinction of placing before the 
public a train that is non-combustile.

having the fastest train through the 
g-obb-n west from Seattle to Chicago, 
as Its road is over 200 miles shorter 
than any other and Its trains are 
t quailv as fast The exact running 
time between these two points In 
*e\-enty-one and one-half hours, so 
that the business man will be able to 
travel between Seattle and Chicago 
faster than ever before In history.

The new trains have been construct - 
•d on the highest sanitary lines. The 
many- Innovations aboard the train are 
enemies of the fly. the dirt and the 
grime. On many trains when a little 
fresh air is needed Ihe windows are 
thrown open and unsanitary elements 
make thMr wayjtt. This,-however, is 
not the way the Milwaukee ha* arrang
ed the method of securing fresh air. 
for when the window I* opened a very 
fine copper screen comes down In Its 
place and dust and tiles cannot get In. 
A filter has been Installed In the kit
chen of the car to purify the water be
fore it Is given to the passengers. After 
passing through the filter the water 
goes through an Ice-box and so it Is 
practically Impossible for germs to get 
In. To preserve the food stuffs carried 
on the trains the company has- equip- 
peimio cars with the Bohn system of 
refrigerating, and at no time do the 
eatables come In contact with the tee.

Special attention has been devoted to 
the heating of the trains, and the sys
tem Is nothing short of wonderful. It 
Is known as the vapor system. The 
whole train does not have to be kept at 
the same temperature throughout the 
journey, as Is the rase now*. The ex
perts have gotten the matter down to 
such a line point that not only can each 
car be kept.at apy desired heat, but 
each half of a coach can be regulated

The wheels are conslructed --f com 
pressed wood fibre-w*ith steel rim. while 
running from .one end of thé car to the 
otHer exactly In the centre Is a large 
steel girder to give strength and assist 
in preventing the car from telescoping 
in a collision. The floors of the cars 
consist of steel plate* and frames over 
which Is laid reinforced concrete sév
irai Inches In thickness. The bodies of 
the coaches are built of sheet steel and 
inside’ metal Is used as much a» posai- 
bl. Thé wood used In the cam is Cuban 
mahogany, while In the compartments 
English walnut gives a very pretty fin
ish. All that Is left of the old conch b 
the shape; thasmoking rooms alone are 
equally as good, as the sleeping cars of 
ten yeam ago. On each carl* Locat»^! 
two drums, which hold, the com pressed 
air for the brakes. Instead of one as 
formerly, so that when the engineer 
puts them on while going at full speed 
It ensures an almost sudden, stop, but 
without jolting.

The company has enlarged the dining 
ear eonsldvrablv and the additional 
length has all been devote-1 to the kit
chen and pantry. More men can bo 
employed In this apartment and there
fore diner* can be given proper service 
The Is St chin» crockery procurable 
hongs In the pah try of the train and 
nil the glassware Is etched. Solid sil
verware I» used.

An Innovation In railroad buslm ** is 
Been In the kitchen, whet.- aluminum 
has replaced copper In the cookit g 
utensils. The ranges and broilers are 
larger than heretofore and thirteen ven
tilators alone are used to properly air 
this section of the train.

Special attention has been paid to the 
ladles' compartment* In both the first 
and tourist car*. Such little necessities 
as a place to heat curling tongs have 
been provided, nn electric apparatus 
having been installed *obly for the 
ladles’ curlers. A dental lavatory Is

: -
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THE UNION DEPOT, JACK60N STREET, SEATTLE.

Summer

At the

J. N. Harvey 
Ltd., Stores

Almost every day the transportation companies bring new Clothing td our stores from the 
very best manufacturers in the world. We would like to show these new garments to 
you, because they contain many new style features—little details of finish that give them 
individuality, and stamps them as the product of the best designers of the leading fashion

centres.

Some of the New Lines

$35.00 
'$5.50 

$3.00

NEW RACK RI'ITS. in wumtecU, cheviot*, tweed* «ml 
Saxony*. New brown*, grey#, etc.
#10.00 to ...................................... ............................

Ol'TIXG THOl'SEHS. homespuns. flan 
m l* and khaki and duck. #1.25 t

SOFT FRONT SHIRTS, an endlcas vari 
ety to choose from: $1.0(1 to,............... ..

MEN’S OUTIXU St'ITS, cloths arc homespuns, flan, 
ni ls, worsteds, greys, browns, etc. OOA AA 
Made coat and trousers only. #10 to.. «PtiVzeW

OVTINO SHIRTS, foliar attached, new 
pattern, pretty colors, from 75c to.........

Suspende», Hosiery, Soft Collar*, Gloves, Handker- 
. chief*

$4.50

MEN’S FANCY VESTS always in favor, affording a 
man a plvaaing change of dress and helps brighten 
up the partly worn suit. Splendid assort nient, most 
any eoloç, in both woollen and washable ma
terials. Fawns, browns, gfeya, white.
etc. Prices $6.50 to ................................

MEN’S STRAW HATS—The bright sunshine of the 
past few day* demands a straw Hat. You’ll he 
pleased with our assortment. All styles 
including Panamas, $10.00 to....

MOTOR DVSTERS—You don't enjoy to the full that 
motor ride or drive unless you own one of our 
loose, comfortable Dusters to slip on over your 

Mother garments, giving you complete protection 
from the dust. Smart looking, too. (2*0 (TA 
Many «pïàlities to show you; $11.fK)

$150
e of the 
on 'll be

80c

Stores—614-616 Yates St., Victoria, and 125-127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

N. Harvey, Limited
SUCCESSORS TO B. WILLIAMS & CO.

which must do the work of hauling 
these big trains over the track of steel. 
In order to make schedule time the en
gine must rave at between « and 65 
mile* an hour In some plat e*. The driv
ing wheels are 69 Inchon high and weigh 
160,00(1 pounds. The cylinders are 23 by 
28 Inches, and the working pressure Is 
200 pounds ig the square Inch. The en
gines are oli-burners and weigh 386.000 
pounds. The whole train ready to start 
weigh* nearly one million pound*, anil 
represents nn outlay of "over half a 
million dollars.

A large number of newspaper men 
from Victoria, Portland. Seattle and 
Vancouver, as well a* railroad men, 
were gu<\gi* *>f Ike company at Seattle 
to attend the Inspection They were 
royally treàted by the official* of the Une 
and entertained In ft most enjoyable 
manner. Among the railroad men pres
ent were; R. M Calkins, traffic m6n- 

ladles' curlers. A dental lavatory is ( ager; O. W. Hibbard, general passenger 
also to be found aboard the train, and;agent; R. M Boyd. general Agent; J. 
many other things to satisfy personal j Hughe*. as*t*tani superintendent din- 
want*. When the train reaches a depot Ing and sleeping car detriment*; A. P. 
the finit thing done Is to connect up the Chapman, general Agent passenger de- 
telephone aboard with the city, so that partmept; J. R. VeltrW 'D. F, and PA., 

.  ............................i....i.. «..mi f.i.miu i*.irfinniV f! A Sollv. commercial agent.

Heattle, so it is expected that many peo
ple will travel by this line to visât here 
during the summer. The same applies 
In regard to transportation from Vic
toria to the east, the rate being the 
same as from the Hound metropolis.

Two trains, the Olympian and the Co
lumbian. will leave Seattle, and Chicago 
dally, one In the morning and the other 
In the evening.

people may eommunlcate with friends 
arid Telatlvrs. Telegraphic bulletins will 
also be distributed thrmjghout the train 
at Intervals during the journey, so that 
Ihe passengers may keep posted on the
doings of the world.______ ^

Aboard the observation car J* a bar
ber shop, where a hair cut or a shave 
can be secured at any Unie, and a buf
fet and grill, where beverage* and any
thing from a HatKfwlch to a beef steak
van I..- obtained The Milwaukee .......pie
are the originators of thg writing room 
and.llj^rarraboard trains, and thl* fea
ture will tie much appreciated by all 
•ttmsp who travel on the Mne; The M-

, tf . ir. - - -r. - • - - ------ - -
Portland; C; A. Solly, commercial agent. 
Victoria:: a: TV: Nace. rommerrlnt 
agent. Vancouver; R. Cunningham. C
r, » <i .. T IT n.iKt niti’Autlalnu
agent. Vancouver: R. Cnnninghftm. « . iqey lounu a pair mm
P. A.. Seattle: J. H. Bahl. advertising ; actly. she decided Instead on tans

... .. .... t » ndamaTl ..I t ,• 1 Thu lune ui>rt> ton SttHall.

ÜBB8H novels, -arid the dhtly paper*
are kept oh file- There Is alsofrom thl, station, at » a. m. to-dar. tho tint rMilca*o. Mliwaukoe and Puqot an- .op. .a, ..... - - -

«tound all-atool train «lart.d for Chlvaao.. Sevonty-ono and .mo-hiilf hour» (hoe for tho conv.-nlenoe of tho pas- 
lator the tin* train from Ohloaeo, *loh Wtt U» Windy CUT thl. mornln*. (son*"i..
WÛ1arrive there. / !-»"• '» en,lne

MERELY SHOPPING^

(Galveston New’S.)
See, Children the lady Is «buying a 

pair of shoes. She has been buying 
a pair of shoe* for an hour, as you 
can wee froth the signs. The sales
man waiting on her looks as If he had 
b«-cn run through a wringer, and hi* 
collar Is wilted. ’About the floor on 
the perforatod-backed benches and 
on the wide shelf below the stock 
shelves are many shoes and 
boxes. The lady has one utoekinged 
foot on the near-leather stool and 
looks pleased, because she has tried 
on every shoe In the place as nearly 
tis the salesman can figure. To begin 
with she wanted high shoes with light 
«ekl and doth uppor*,- «nd thopgh 

UBd .i viir that fitted b.-r vx-

agent, S.-attle; J. L Criswell, city 
ticket agent. Seattle; A. J. MoCantry,

stead. The tana were too small.- but
limei Hgem, lut-, a. u, ...v,
(TiIëF "clerk, Rea m d and J W Fry. to
perlntendent telegraph*. Seattle. tor ny men *ne wnwi w

Mr Solly ha* been appointed com- metal ^Oxford ties, and the clerk 
merclnl agent here, and ha* opened an swarmed up tho rolling ladder and 
office at 1210 Douglas ytreet,, where h» ! got down seven boxes. One pair of 
will be glad to give*ny Information re* | these fitted her exactly, but the un- 
gardlng raté* and other matterA In con- fortunate salesman had told her they 

. i. _ i.... —;iI,irn.i jl u ..re- f nR- S3, nnd she always got •

the clerk didn't say so. merely oh- - —.
Fervtng that they -were *■ Httl**---short U lt-
for har. Then she decided on gun■ -------- . ... —

on. and she had seen a bee-vutlful 
imlr of high-heeled slippers In the 
Window. Would he get them out for 
her? Sure. But she" didn’t like these 
on close Inspection, and preferred a 
shade of tan But tan wasn't so 
fashionable, and she looked at the 
black. Then another salesmen came 
on the scene and assisted, and the 
proprietor came nnd announced that 
he knew just precisely what the lady 
wanted. They were ordered from the 
East—might eve* be at the depot 
now Could she come In to-morrow? 
And now observe—the ludv is telling 
the proprietor she will vonu- In to
morrow. and departs. The proprietor 
know» where she Is «rolng. nivl. know
ing It, sees no use in having her 
followed. She Is going to another 
shoe Btofe," because she. having d 
elded !*hé needs i^ew shoe*. Is In 
panic lest she will not get them 
once And she will get them. too. hcW 
cause such a thing as a lid/ y*ost- 
ponlng getting shoe* when the ha* 
once started to buy Is absolutely un
heard of And in the sho-' store the, 
proprietor sigh* nnd points fo the 
scattered shoes, and boxes, and tissue 
paper, and shoe-horns, and two-sab*»-J 
men sigh and begin restoring thing* 
to order They say nothing, for 
there'* nothing to be said. It's all In 

day’* work, knd they’re sorter ttwed

might threaten. Friedlandet ha* pro- 
nilnvd -#40,000 himself, and Sir Archibald 
Gelkle. Prof.-asur Tempest of- York, and 
Professor Bowman of Oxford represent 
Great Britain In the movement.

If you place the thumb of your right 
hand .striti*!it ni1 against the foreflng - , 
and theucn to your nose, you will fln«l 
that the from ttie top uf the
Uni mb to dHkof i.e forefinger will 

»f the no*e.. I

nmuiiiK ................ -...........................
flection With the Chicago. Milwaukee A were r-my ?"
Pug.:, Smmrt line Mr Soil,- W**»'* If.’T'.SIrtïSn

____ _____ «h. rullraad hilel- metal Oxford»..she changed "hout """ruRvi oumiii mi»'. ■** • ; •-«»••.- - --—
who travel «m the line The It- wide exporteras .41»• railroad busl-.

i also in. the
«■i-A ^-..-.-,1», -ind tliu ilùili- nanari AHuitH.- «t CA mshlD trade. ' «O .t h» t 1>‘* »Atlantic

w„, ^d"h,"r'. 'ul^""«he" mattïr ,n her
puny here, ,P«-n|>ln ‘ " , * ,A''lh, j nlln(l. Fh. d« ld.il thnl she illdh't want

siroeg. ini-n - r
mvtal Oxfords, she changed about and 

,d~àdvd on wjg «TiWX-SWI ewilt-up-
oere. but with •«•srrr ertee.. HatUl* 
ni-rorriptlehrrt n perferl fll In the»«,

. ...    _. i.... a it.., m allot- Its h«r

he th** pxacr

TO '8TUDY VOIX?ANORH.

An imnortant movement .1* on foot In Hair fnr’Tlie ‘ .I■!L.hin- nt of an ltitor-
uallonal IniWtu In N'anl-» fur varrylng 
on continuous and «yrtematlv '"'"**'**' 
UÙO of volcanic phenomena. A number
,.V tb„ icieniw» -IWrttFrtn* In . the week
favored the erection of llie prop..,cl 
Hull,tin* on the Ftnpr of Mount Veenwua 
um Eriellander, tlie M*4*r In the 

h,„.„orx being bbHI- 
ln Naples near the unlversttv. n* being 
somewhat removed from the danger toj 
Luiidirta and apparatus which Vesuvius

Aviation
MEET

MONARCH OF THE AIR

Fred J. Wiseman
BIRDMAN

visita Victoria with hie Aeroplane

May 29,30 aad Junel
‘ Daily meet qfsMM at IW o'clock 

in afternoons at

EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Reserve Seats and Private Boxe» 
for sale at" Spencer's Store from
MbWlay. F gr mv,- to e-p. m—Prt* 

. vote Boxes |qr partie^ of 6. f3,>Q.

V Çsneral .Ad mi tatou, %\M. ,
*. * 

Children. 50c.
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AMUSEMENTS

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE
Week May 29

BESTVÀUMVME ic.ett««tWOBlDKc? IjuJ

The Rathskeller Trie 
_IDINE PfiOPS Wit. Lyrics, Melody and Merriment

ALWAYS MOST -—-
•VICTORIA Luttringer—Luca* and Company

In “A Girl of the WesL”

Bissstt and Scott 
Swift Stepper* in Skillful SteyS

Sprague and McNeece
In dainty dance* and roller rtnk re

creation*

Gretchen Spencer

Introducing New Mclodte*.

The Grandiscope

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, May 31st.

j <oyle Wool folk Presents the Real 
Musical Cqmedy

lA Winning Miss’
With

MAT BLOOM
And 60 more. Includln* • Pretty fhor.i» 
Price.—25c. 50c, 75c. »1J0. and «1.50. 

Seats on Sale Monday. May 29th. 
Mall tintera Brrel*» «1. 

• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

w' K. Me* la OB a vlalt to'Vancou- 
ver.

Mr*. C. S. Whiling was a visitor In 
Vancouver last week.

A. Urqphart s^tut the latter part of 
the week in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr*. PUrcy and Mias Plcrcy 
left yesterday for Prince Rupert.

Mrs. .Striven. "Octolxtr Mansions." 
.vlll receive on the first Tuesday of 
t -«eh month.

* •• •

Mrs. George McGregor, Vancouver, 
leturned home ott Thursday from a two 
x eeks* visit hen-.

Geo. Kidd. U>ndon representative of
the B. C i :!• < trie, I* ;< guest at the Km- 
press. He accompanied hy Mrs 
rtdd.

Mrs. J. A. Parker, Beattie, is visiting 
Mfs. 1C. PrcdtUe, Himcoe street. Mrs. 
Parker i* accompanied by her daughter 
Bdylha.

e $ e
Mrs. G. II. Hals*. Vancouver, left 

yesterday fof the east, where she was 
summoned by the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Vat to, Toronto,

Victoria Theatre
A mnynlflf.nl IlrairuitlMtlon of Her

mann Hudermann’s Masterptece

66 MAGDA”
By

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
With Miss Verna Felton In the Title 

Role.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, May 

30th, June 1st and 3rd.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon. 

Prices—Reserved Seats, 36c and 56c 
Gallery, 26c.

Matinee, 16c and 26c.

Victoria Theatre

VISIT THE

Stralhcona
Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
V. I.

Now umler the management 
of Louis Lucas ami John P. 

Sweeney

Servies and Appoint
ments First Cits*

White Chef 

Electric Light*

The ideal spot for a quiet 
vacation.

MONDAY, MAY 2»

Blanche Ring
And Her Merry Coroiiany of 
COMEDIANS AND GIRLS 

All With New Faces and id the Mode
How Can They Help Being Pretty : 

We Han't Know.
HEAR MISS RING SING 

The New On.,.
SEE HARRY GILFOIL 

Price.—56c. TEC, tT.H. Il.lt, l«H, _ 
Feat Sale (lpena Friday. May 2«th. 

Mall order, received. Curtain 8.30 .harp

Write for rate*, etc., to

STMTNCMA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B 0.

Your attention is drawn to 
our attractive window? dis

play of

Very
Superior
Souvenirs

All of which arc beytmd du
plication either in price or in 

detail.

Professor If. (\ Perrin, Mus. Doe. 
McGill V ni versify, has returned to the 
n ainUmd after holding the, annual 
mosteal esmnlsstlosa here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nestley. who 
were recently married in Vancouver, 
and who luive ' l»een tcpetidinv theft 
huneÿmoon on the Island, are taking a 
motor trip to Alheml.

Rev. Allan McBvoy, B. A., who has 
lx en on a visit to his parents. Mr. and 
?«rs. Bernard McBvoy. Vancouver, 
leaves to-day for Toronto, where he I 
lias l»een appointed to the curacy of 8L 
George’s church.

Morris Thomas. A. D. Walters and C. 
Bourne. Victorians, who arc taking tht 
medical course at McGill, and Harold 1 
Beckwith, who took his B. A. degree 
this year, returned from the east on 
Saturday night. J. L. Beckwith, who 
hau been on a business and pleasure 
trip in the east, accompanied the party

A very pretty wedding was aolem- 
r.'ied on Victoria day. at the Burnside 
baptist mission, when Miss Edith May 
Browneey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
G'-orge Brownsey, Culduthal road, was I 
united in matrimony to Mr. Robert | 
baunderson. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
George Sannderson. Hooke. The pa.a- I 
tor. Rev. H. P. Thorpe, officiated. MlssJ 
Dorothy Few and Miss Mable Brown - 
my acted as bridesmaids, while Mr. 
Joseph Saunderson. brother of the I 
groom, acted as best man. At the cbise I 
of the ceremony the happy pair were I 
presented with a l*eautiful family Bttde. 
thev being the first couple married in I 
the new building. 611a* Mann pre
sided the organ. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders left for Vancouver on the 
evtning lK*atr where the honeymoon j 
will be spent. Oh tlielr return they will | 
reside at 2322 Vancouver street.

■m-a-.a- •

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

"THE GIFT CENTRE."
1017 Govt St. Victoria, B. C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

<b

I>o women act 
' u a 1 1 y enjoy 
brooding " ovet 
troubles -— both 
their own and 
other people’s? 
sometimes won
der that when 
see a group of 
women avidly 
and apparently 
delightedly In
tent upon some 
lugubrious tale of 
lUneaa or mlsfw-

ORDER BY MAIL—OUR BYETBM 18 SO EASY

the Gulf I«lande, after which Mr. and 
Mr» Ke,worth will proceed to thilr 
work at Esquimau.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Dally 2 to 6.30; S.?l to 11. 
Monday and Tuesday 

Easier Babies 
■ :.? ‘ Comedy Drama.

The Danger of Gold 
A Visit to the Abbey Pavie 

Fine Scenic.
After the Bowing Bout 

Comedy.
The Warrant for Red Rube 

Western, lira ms.
Max Embarrassed

Bijou Theatre
JOHNSON STREET

Specially for
MOVING PH 
GOOD SINOINi 
GOOD MUSIC 
WILL BE GIVEN 
FOR 5c ADMISSION 
Come! Come! Cornel 

u will enjoy it, Lailiee’ Chi! 
dreu and wive*.

Crystal Theatre

Harrises Met Springs, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service. 
y REPLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 71 miles from the 
Coast amid ummr|«assed scenery, 
«'rite for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
liarrliion Hot Springs, B. C.

Strawberry Vale Methodist church j 
wc.« the scene of a very pretty wedding | 

\V. dneaday afternoon last, when j 
4 ylen M. Hughes, late of Mid-I 

,, „.ro, England, was united In bonds I
,,l h iy matrimony to Rev. Thomas I 
l.ey worth, formerly pastor of the | 
strawberry Vale, church, «ntl recently 
a I pointed to the past ««rate of the Meth
odist church at Esquimau. The church 
iwas beautifully decorated for the w- f 
easion by the young people *4 the 
church, where the groom had spent a 
\ery popular pastorto of two years. I 
The ceremony «ai performed by Rev. I 
W. J. Sipi>r« U, D. D„ of Columbian Col- I 
lege, assisted by Rev. G. 8. Hunt and J 
Rev. J. A. Wood. The bride we* at* j 
i, nil. «1 !•> Mfaw M I .< hman and Mis 
Minnie Jones as brtdnmsMa. and we 
given *wa> by Mr. f> Uteia.
C Fakely, an old ctillege friend, sup- I 
ported the giAmm. The simple wedding | 
tervlce of the Methodist church wasl 
preced.*«l by the rendering of "The 1 
\ olee That Breathed O’er Eden." by | 
the choir of the church At the con- 
elusion of the ceremony a reception and 
wedding supper wen* given at the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lehman, about sixty I 
guests Ix-ing present. A large numln-r I 
of beautiful wedding presents acre »«- 
«•elved by the youh#*>Kr*uph\ , !»<>!h fr««m I 
friends in the I.-'ii.u^niml «ml "■ 11,1 | 
province when- th«/F life a«*rk Is to lie 
A brief h«»neymooh Vlll be spent among I

New Empress Theatre
Oovcmmrtit Wlrr.t, n«t ««. Prior'»

TO DAY
In «h, Nick «I Tim», drama. 1;9W 
f; Outlaw and F»m»le Detective, 
rometh. I,It'll; Opportunity and 
the Man. drama. 1.900 f'-'l; Uaaleaa 
Sacrifice, com-dy. 1,900 fort. Madam 
Burnett, aentf,

HROAti STREET ........v

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director 
TH08. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Continuous Pevfoirmance 

„ 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 36.

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 6c

RIMAIS PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Cem:r. ut us Per for malices Dally 'from

No«m t«» Il p m
TO-DAY' *

Rudyard Klpl trig's Famous Poiem
"GUNGA DIN”

'
, Also the regular programme. 

Mias England, St.hg and Romany Or'

Distinction !
The latiy or gentleman who 
wear* one of our made to 

“order mitts carries an- rir of 
distinction that tin other 

tailor can give. ,l

LADIES’ SUITS from $25 
GENT'S SUITS from $20

JUNE
We feature wedding footwear for the Bride, Bridesmaids and Wed

ding parties. '

“Yes, isn't it the saddest thing you 
ever heard? Her son comes ‘ home 
drunk night after night- terribly 
drunk, too, so that hé sings and laughs 
and wakes up the neighbors. And 
she such a nice, respectable woman, 
and a ' .widow, and he her only son. 
And théy say she sits up every night 
till he gets In. no matter how late It 
is; Just sits there in "the dark hy the 
window where, she çan watch for him.
I declare, I almost cry sometimes when 
1 hear him come In.”

Doubtless Mrs. R. t»elng a sympa 
thetlc woman, really was saddened by 
the tragedy of the poor little widowed 
nvtther sitting in the dark by the w in
dow straining her eyes into the night 
for the boy whose coming she feared 
as intensely as she longed for it.

And yet, If she were reallv moved 
almost to tears. If she really were 
saddened and depressed by the reali
zation of the other woman’s suffering, 
why then, did she pass along the story, 
knowing It would probably sadden and 
depress others?

Why. furthermore. did she tell- It 
twice in the course of the afternoon 
when new comers arrived?

Why. moreover, did she tell It each 
time with new and vivid and depress
ing details, and almost—I truly mean 
no insult, Mrs. R. you’re Just like all 
the rest -and almost with gusto.

Why. again, did the other women 
urge her to repeat her story wheel 
each new comer arrived? »

There were plenty of pleaeant thing» 
to talk about. • •

It was a very beautiful day. The 
crocuses in oar neighbors' garden were 
in bloom. One of our numlier had Just 
come l»ack from a long Journey and 
another had Just seen the brand new 
Iksby of an old neighbor of ours.

We spoke of all these things casual
ly, but we dwelt on none of them.

It was our neighbor's misfortune that 
we reserved for that honor.
.Of course, you have all noticed with 

what gusto any bearer of unpleasant 
news performs his mission.

"There la a. diphtheria card on the 
Jones’ door. They say It’s the »*aby; 
and he’s such a sickly little thing, too.”

“Did you hear atmut Mrs. L? Why. 
she was thrown from her carriage 
and broke her collar bone and three 
ribs, and they think she’s Injured tn-

"Isn't It terrible about Mr. Rn What, 
haven't you heard ? Why. he's stolen 
several thousand dollars from his 
bank. It's all In the aftern«M.n papers 

his picture and everything. Poor 
Mrs. R." „

Can you deny that the bearers «*f 
news of that sort always seem to gloat 
over the precious morsels.

And yet we say:
"Laugh and the world laughs with you.
\y.. i an<i you w. ' P glane "
J should think ’ w«-**p arid you have a 

delighted audience” would be nearer 
the niark.

The June.hHde wlH, of course, requite the daintiest _of footgear. To 
be complete, the trousseau should Include not only the f1n<-st of wedding 
slippers, but shoes and walking boots for every possible use while 
travelling or siglft-seeing.

When selecting the wedding outfit annoying delays may be obviated 
by those living out of town by using our perfected system of shopping 
by post.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Bole Agents, 

Hanan it Son, N. Y.
Broadwalk Bkuffere Bole Agents.

for Children. Wlchert A Gardiner, N, T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port St.

Open Daily Until 10 p. m.

Why You Should Buy 
Pongee From Us

In the first place we are recognized to be the 
largest PONGEE SILK dealers in the Dominion.

In the second place we guarantee our prices to 
be the lowest obtainable anywhere.

That PONGEE SILK is becoming more popular 
than ever is an undisputed fact, and here we are 
ready for you with every gride and quality of Pongee 
made.

WE BUY DIRECT THUS YOU ONLY PAY ONE 
PROFIT. i

1601-3 Government Street

Charlie Hope & Co
,1434 Government Street.

Phone 3689.

THt*e IS JUST one «/« *™r*/c
8CLIAHSTU THAT IS SAFE TO

ir

w „learner
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANUPS 

Tull directions end many 
Uses Qti LuiSifter-Can K*

HOTEL

WashingtonAnnex
SEATTLE

A modenv 
horf.eUk* 
hotel.

AbsclKte!

Parasols
Luilitw will Ue plna*Ptl tn in- 
*|*-ct our «xrollrnt ahowing 
of Silk anti I.inpn l‘ara*ol* 
in the latent style effect* 

and colors.
Our prices, the lowest.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two fctons: Next Fim Hall, Cor

morant-Jit. and 767 Fort St.

A White Skirt 
and Blouse

Makes a woman look îwirticularly dainty and 
pleasing on a warm day. No other pretty 
v. hits costume So economical.
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, Pique, drill and 

duck, beautifully trimmed with Insertion* of 
embroidery, tuck*r etv latf?t depfsn.=<: oil
sizes, ni>0 V» ............................................ fl.75

LADIES’ WHITE BLOUSES, wide choice, 
well! made. an<t trimmed with emteoldery, 
etc.. In very latest style. *2.75 to . .

The Stork
The Children’s Store 

1325 Douglas St. ' Tel. 1180

HIL.VUÎR AN!) BI.VK EVENING 
GOWN.

On ni the ilAlntli at cvralas gowna 
Ik a combination of silver add blue 
puterned urn libc-s *6t forth In above 
J)V1 Tile Kklrt foyntlaUon is a lovely 

pihu'le of "pale blue satin. n\u* which 
In artistically draped* a tunic of silvery 
mar«|ulR«-tte The marquisette is also 
used tor the bodies and sleeves of fine 
white lace. The clever handllmp of a 
silver chiffon tichu makes it the most 
attractive feature of the gown, fulling 
as It does to bottom of tunic. A wide 
band of lace heads the deep hem oq 
tttuiH eial. a garland of -tiny pink chif- 
fon r«>5tes encircles the Uodlcc.4«i man
ner shown. The colffurw ornament Is 
à bdnd ui silver u-1 us< ribbon • -i> ■ 
with crystal bead fringe, 'finished on 
right side With n wreath of r«mes 
matching thoe** on bodice.

in TIMES WiNT m

Icicle
-proot

A few years ago Dr- Nyrop, h Dnnlsb 
Vnlverelty prof.-wior. wrot«x a whole vol
ume nlxiut kissing. He noted that, while 
«■v«*n the stern ltomans had threo words 
for a kiss m-i-nrdlng to the patur*- of the 
pulute- osculn, Imela and suavla-the 
senVlhientni' fifnghW hare one term for 
every sort "f kins, the Germans have 
,",v« r" ?v ,iftftfr«-n.r" styt«>s of kiswe* n*vig-’ 
nl*ed itV ai. entered tn tlielr dlettwharles.

... — - - - i ..a » ■il.o.u la- lilt

All OuMUa

tm-Aèm-mi liraat It- •()««««<••4«topaan Han *1-50 for i*w, mp
h B. PAVU. HaaHata»

niewi «tv at. entFmi ra «ttv-ii r*'
200 Roomi \s it is. most people can gH along with 
...kl#sfng tn the singular number, but lov

ers may note the flerman word ”naoh- 
,Unseen.” whrch means making up for 
fctsses which ligve been mlaaed tUrough

experience

TRt DbCTOBi - Ae 1 yee. oasllaat 
aa4 feyerisk. (Hv# hie a Slaai- 
eaa’o Howie# âei *W ‘•°» 
k alt ofgfcl.**   v

Wwb| Pouters
CONTAINEElors0oN

o

“Waste Not, Want Not”
Every housekeeper knows that warm weather taints food and 

often Iievi-Ksitates its being thrown away. A Refrigerator pre

vents this sinful waste

Refrigerators in Handsome Oak Case 
From $17.50 to $12.50

NOTE_Any thing you nevd in HARDWARE can best be sup-
here. ...

THE COLBERT Plumbing and Heating Ce., ltd.
626 Fort Street, Juit Above Douglas

THE SIMPLE TRUTH
H IPs let a CARBINE Comoro H’« loi the lest

SHAW BROS.
Wellington House KEEP PADDLING 1004 Government St.



3ALL

roi oft with a bad start 
couple of hits and a 

of eiTora in the first Inning 
enabling the Spokane Indian# to send 
three rune a.cross, which were enough 
to win. Both Holm and Qervals pitch
ed fine ball the teams breaking even 
in the hit column. The score ended 
4 to e.

Tacoma outplayed B uttle and won 
Saturday's game, 12 to 9. The Giants 
began to make a showing towards the 
end ol the camé and Annls was sent 
In to pitch for Mctlamment. i Annls 
was wild and more Seattle men scared, 
but Tacoma's lead was too great and 
the home team was still three runs 
behind when the game ended.

Catcher Roche. Infielder Reddick 
and Pitcher Parks have 'been- released 
by the local ball club.

A meeting of the amateur baseball 
association will be held to-night in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. All delegates are 
requested to be present at fc o'clock

An Intermediate garni1 of 'baseball. 
Capitals vs. Strathconas. will be played 
to-moi row evening at tieacon Hill.

The bast bull match played between 
the Outer Wharf and Young Can 
adtan teams on Saturday, resulted In 
n victory for the former, by a score of 
19 to B.

k • • •
A In a double header at Toronto on
F Saturday, Toronto won the first game 

from Montreal ü to 4. but were beaten 
In the second, 3 to 9. ‘Buffalo de
feated Rochester 3 to 1.

Saturday’s results in the Western 
Canada or Twilight league were: 1st 
game. Brandon, 1 Moose Jaw. 9; 2nd 
gam»1, Brandon?. Moose Jaw 5; Ed 
monton-Calgary. 1st game called on 
account of rain; 2nd game, Edmonton, 
2. Calgary 5: Winnipeg-Saskatoon 
y am»- called on account of rain.

levies — Harkness, Gregg and 
Landis; Walsh and Sullivan, Payne. 

PACIFIC COA8T LEAGUE 
At Portland — R. "H- E.

Ban Francisée............................. .. P 6 4
Portland .............. ....................... 6 15 0

Retteries — Browning Miller and 
Berry; Henderson and Murray.

At San Francisco—
Morning Game.

R. H. E.
Vernon    ............... .. ...... 0 3 0
< iaklatul ........................................» . 6 11 4

Batteries — Raleigh, Willett and 
Sheehan, .Brown; Abies and Tiede-,

Afternoon Game.
R. H. B.

Vernon ...... ».......... • • • • • • 8 9 1
Oakland ...................... • ••........... * * * 1

Batteries—Castleton and Brown;
hristian and Ttedeman.
At Lds Angeles—

Morning Game.
R. H. K

Los Angeles....................................... 9 10 1
Sacramento ............   2 8 1

Batteries—Couehman and Smith; 
Williams and I-alonge.

Afternoon game.
R. H. E.

Los Angeles ............................2 10 2
Sacramento ................... .. 3, 6 1

Batteries — Delhi and Grlndley; 
Bryant and Thomas. —-——^------
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AVIATOR ARRIVES 
READV FOR ASCENTI

BASEBALL RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Ht. Louis— R. H. E.
Chicago ......... .. ........................7 14 2
St. Louis.................................... .*. « 7 6

Batteries—Brown, Richie. Cole and 1 
Harper; Sallee and Oeyer. Steele and 
RresnahAn. Bliss. <11 Innings.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

New York ........................................ 2 9 2
Philadelphia ............ ................. 3 8 2

Batteries—Ford and Sweeny, Blair; 
Coombs, Russell and Thomas, Living
stone.

At Detroit—On Saturday In the 
flfth Stephens, attempting to catch

Aeroplane Taken Through the] 
Streets to Park—First 

Flight To-morrow

Fred J. Wiseman, the aviator. Is here | 
and to-morrow afternoon »t the exhibi
tion grounds he will make a series of I 
flights calculated to give the Victorian. I 
who has not yet nad the opportunity ot I 
witnessing heaviest han-alr machines! 
In action, a display that will open his I 
eyes to the progress made by man to- L 
wards, liui -mastery -of —lh*>- -a*r -in- The} 
past few years.

The American birdman arrived by | 
this afternoon’s Seattle boat, accom
panied by a large staff of expert me-1 
chanlcs. His Immense Curtle-Farman-| 
Wright biplane, with great care, was 
loaded on a large open dray and pa rad-1 
d through the chief streets of the city, f 

The w inged hlgh-power gasoline en-1 
glne. for that Is all it Is when It comes 
to the last analysis, roused considerable j 
•urtoslty and the majority expressed 
themselves as pleased that the weather I 
man, apparently, was going to give the 
daring aviator the most pleasant and | 
the best possible conditions for his In
itial ascent.

Without the slightest delay Mr. Wise-foul, crashed into the grandstand arid! _ ____________
was knocked senseless and sustained imui und hlH *taff proceeded to the ag-

I rlcultural fair ground* from which his Isprained ankle. Score:
K.R. H.

. 3 9
9 14
Stephens. I

St! Louis........................................
Detroit ............................... ..

Batteries Bailey and 
Clarke; Lafltt and manage.

At Washington-' R. H. E.
Washington ..................................... 9 1®"
Boston .......................................... - • 4 * *

Batteries—H tig he# and Street Col
lins, Clcotte and Carrtgan.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
Chicago....................................  5 9 1
Cleveland ........................................... ** 11

tlrst performances Is to take place to-J 
morrow, beginning at 2.30 o’clock sharp 1 
He made an Inspection of the area and | 
•ame to the conclusion that It was sat
isfactory tn every respect. The sug-1 
gestion has been made, and apparent
ly meets with the approval of the bird-I 
man. that he should run a race around 
the track with some local high power j 
automobile. Just to give a demonstra-» 
tIon'of the greater speed of the aero
plane. The motor, car is considered the 
swiftest practical medium of transpor-

ltatteries—Lang, Walsh and Payne; I tatlon In vogue, but compared to the
West. Gregg and' Land.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Portland*- R- *

San Francisco ........................ ••• '
Portland ............................... ..;r~*

Batteries—Butor and Berry; K

&

1

ner and Murray.
At Han Francisco— R.

........... 8
H.
10

E.I

c
< »aiüand ............................... .... 6 9 i

Better les- -Hitt and Fla ter. 1
Kilruv and I»earce.

At Ix>s Angeles— R. H. Fa
Sacramento ......... .. . 4 9
Los Angeles ....... .... ............ 1 10

Batterie*—Hunt MSI TIhihmf - Thee-
sen. Agnew and Abbott

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati— R. II. E.
Pittsburg .......................... .............7 11 4
Cincinnati.......................

Batteries — I*ifield and Simon ;
Fuggs. McQuillan and (iarke.

At 8L Louis—^.'hlcago--8t. I»uls
game postponed on account of rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

flight .of the birdman It has to take a 
back seat. The latter when In the air 
>ften doea-.not Impress those beneath 
as making especially good time. The 
velocity will» which the aviator Is 
Heaving the atmosphere Is only 
brought home to those watching when 
they see It matched with something 
with which they are well acquainted. 
Hence the suggestion that the automo- 
Ml<» be Introduced.

F-.r tii. rest lla- programme win be 
much the same as has been outlined. 
It In expected that the first ascent will 
b«‘ made at the hour specified und that 
the a viator will stay aloft for some 
twenty minutes. Each time hë WIVES' 
the ground his manager will announce 
what particular feat he proposes at
tempting. All the difficult stunts that 
will he Introduced will take place di
rectly in front of the grand stand at a 
comparatively low height. The general 
Opinion that one must attain a high 
altitude before proving the delicacy of 
the control of his vehicle ht a miscon- 

Louis I ceptton. The very fact that he goes 
through intricate manoeuvres, almost 
to the extent of writing his name In 
the »lr, a short distance from terra.

At Detroit—
Ft. Louis ........................ .. 12 13 2
Detroit ..............................................6 12 3

Batteries — Hamilton and Clarke; 
Covington. Works, Willett and Stan-

At Chicago— —
Cleveland ................. .. ••
< 'hlcago ....... ....... » y*

R. H. TS. j ftrma I. Ihe Btroheest poaalble evidence 
I of his control of the biplane and, hts 
I confidence In it and himself.

The band of the Fifth Regiment has 
j teen engaged to furnish music through 
out the aviation meet. It will parad< 
through tho streets to-morrow after 
noon prior to the performance and will 
give a concert at the grounds véhlle the

I >
VICTORIA BARfiiN
CLOTHING HOUSE
1419 - -1421 Douglas Street

mrs ail

■j Children’s Specials at Finch & Finch’s Ladies’ Wear Store j"

Monday and Tuesday 
Children's Day

G==D

Wg must not forget the children. We have come to make 
Monday and Tuesday sort of special days for the little ones, and 
no people are more anxious to do their best for the younger 
members of the family than the managers of many of our depart
ments, especially our buyers, who are constantly searching 
through fresh fields for garments of all kinds—Hats, Coats, Stock
ings, Dresses* and the like, with which to gain the confidence of 
the tiniest customer when she comes here with her mother.

Monday will be a great day for Little Dresses for 
any child from 3 to 14 years old

CURLS’ WASH DRESSES of percale and figured prints, 
with peasant or plaited shoulder and full plaited skirts, 
carefully made, very neat colors of pale blue, pink, navy 
and Copenhagen, ti to 14 years. Up from ................ g3.00

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES of striped ]H-r< ale, Dutch 
neck, French style, braid trimmed. Navy and white 
stripes, 3 to 5 years. Up from.......... ...................... $3.50

GIRLS’ DRESSES OF GINGHAM, linen and chambray, 
white, blue and pink strijs-s, high or low neck, long or 
short sleeves, Val. lace trimmed, waist insertion trimmed, 
full skirt, 6 to 12 years.......... ........... ..... ................... ,gl.50

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES, Buster Brown mod 
els, cheeks of black and white, blue and white, pink and 
white. Dutch neck, short sleeves. A smart, serviceable 
dress for children, 3 to 5 years.................................... $2.50

What Else Do the Tiny Toddlers Want?
It may be Hats, Bonnet*, Rompers or something that the infants want, 

Howexer; there is a great assortment in our White Wear department here 
getting to know Finch & Finch goods, even before they can walk too well, 

smallest of the youngsters, so we have picked out a list for the little ones

Rompers, Lingerie Dresses, Fancy Straw Bonnets, witb tiny
rosebud or satin ribbon. $1.25 to....................................f**l(J”

White Wash Hats, with detachable crowns, $L(M) to.. .»1.0V

For the 
small 

_ and .

who are too small to wAar anything but the first named. 
It is a caution how the wee mites of humanity are 

There isn’t anything much nicer than to please the 
at little prices for Monday and Tuesday.

baby boy we an* showing the small Street Hats with 
up-turned brims and dainty rosettes and ties. 75c 
........... , ............. . ... . . . $3,50

Ladies’
Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Ladies'

Outfitters

717-719 Yates Street.

flights are In progress. The «ame will 
be done on Wednesday and Thursday

AUTO SPEEDERS IN 
THE PME COURT

H, Cuthbert and H. P. Winsby 
Pay Fines—Evidence Not 

Sufficient to Convict

i ivrhert Ciithheft wmf'iThNl 13® $or 
immobile speeding, and R. J. Perry 

found not guilty on a similar 
targe, in the police court this morn- 
-g IT.V."Winsby also offered a de
uce, and was fined on a like charge, 

*U. The first, defendant w^s repre 
,-nled b> M. B. Jackson.

Mr Cuthbert took the witness box 
.! . - J: "I think you have known me

■
jt\ leading business .men. and my 

never beyu ggJMU, JAg 
tevfîon by anybody The constable la 
t telling the truth. A man who drives 
en children, five of them hie own. at 

.*>, bland avenue and Bt. Charles 
-eel, at 39 mile» an hour, a» the con- 

■ ktblv said. In an 14M and I» Insane.

1| Is a case of persecution. There Is no 
truth In the constabl.-’s M;tti'iiv lit 

whatever.”
The witness said he Had r.o cl*eed- 

meter and could n«>t . r the
speed he made. Contint tmid:
, That yarn about the constable’* hof-se 
not being able to overtake me at the 
speed I was gofng Is all poppycock." 
Jit- said he had tiecn brought to the 
ourt before and. he believed, unjustly.

Mr. Jackson read a number of 
grounds on which he objected to the 
automobile law,- and on these Inferred 
that a conviction might be tested. The 
accused lias been fined on a previous 
■evasion tinder the new law, and was 

once discharged.
B. J. Perry, pleaded not guilty, and 

called hi* chauJtcur,whô said. he par
ried a speedometer and had not ex
ceeded fifteen miles on the day In ques
tion. Mr. Perry had a spar with City 
Prosecutor Harrison, telling the proee-
utor lw knew law before the prosecu

tor was horn. The prosecutor replied 
1th the remark: ’You know mure 

about shaking dice." and the owner of 
kgrd machine CMM beck with; 

(in my country they wouldn't have 
Buch a prosecutor." The magistrate 
Laid that In view of the sworn testl 
.L' ftié sneedometer1 h

the car on oath and the defendant was 
lined $26.

Frederick Schultx, who rode a bicycle 
on the sidewalk, was fined 15, James 
Leeds, for flghting on Johnston street 
was fined $6; Fred Sullivan, for at
tempting to prevent the arrest of Leeds 
was fined $20, and remands were al
lowed in two other automobile vases.

PLAGUE AT END IN CHINA.

Hongkong. May 29.—The epidemic of 
bubonic plague l|ri Manchuria has died 
away In almost ns miraculous a, man
lier as it came. Its disappearance has 
been a surprise to medical men and to 
foreigners generally throughout China. 
It was feared that every town would 
have to experience the awful tragedy 
of Fuchtadten, the sister city of Harbin, 
Tt0 Tmt< *YowTr teanring the lesrem from- 
another.

To pome extent this was the Ease, hut 
the Chinese, even In remote villages, 
took the lesson quickly. Their conser
vatism did not long opposé the method* 
of advance medical science, which 
their own government approved and or
dered. This la taken to mean that the 
men of foreign education not only have 
the support of the government, but gre 
also making headway among the masse# 
nf Th, prepl, in U*li'

Just Above Douglas Street. „

A Woman’s Glory Is Her Hair
Women Cannot Afford to Neglect Nature'e Charme

And yet how often w e see women I hair, you must give It immediate care 
Who would otherwise be called beautl-|und attention. Nothing ever came by 
ful, marred by the neglect- chance. So with good hair,
ed appearance and dried Thousands with tieautlful
up condition of their hair. hah regularly apply Paris-

Hair must have proper ian a hair dross-
nourishment or die. Paris- V” ‘b*1 urul w-ould not be vvlth-
lan Sage is a heir nourish- ^ ,,ul thki wnoiWirful Ualr
er and one that 1» fully tonb and restorer,
guaranteed to cure dan- Vvr women, men ur < hil-
druff, the cause of bald di«n. Parisian Sage la
spots and failing hair, atop without any doubt the fln-
Itchlng of scalp instantly. /// ABHL ft preparation for the
stop hair falling out and 7/ hulr Ualntlly perfumed. R
1 romote a thick and luxti'r- Ë *N$ from grease or
iant growth. • stickiness, and ought to be

where every member of th<* family

WWW»;:.1. ». vanwr»n .mil » <'l— .*1 --------------»•
third wltnr.B *av. Evidence that thry 
were not at the place In qneetlon where 
i.nd when 11: P- Wlnal»" was rharaed 
..ith rpeedlna. Two CMUbt^ Oyti- 
II,.,1 to the time/ place and nulnber ot

The haMtual ■■—• ef tea a« a meana ot 
relieving heada.hr la. raya a d.a-tor. 
Wlthont dm,ht an efllclanl -euae of rheu-
inailam In numeioua aaea. ,

ParHitaB Fate Thus ttrr ana 

Into dull, faded hair and makee the 
head feel good-(he minute It la applied, 

if you would have, a nice head ot

h«*w ........ n -i '.h ’ The gill «Hit 'he
Auburn Halt la on every package. All
drugalata. tec r«" hottlc or puei-
pald from the Olroux Mfg. '"O. eort 
Eric, Ontr — —

FINE WATERFRONT
Twenty aerea iua#uitiixut wuU:rIrunt. Ti«kt .u Bedwell Hgr- 

tWi p,»,1er Inland. The whutti lut only................ .. »250
HOWELL, FAYNE A COMPANY, LIMITED 

1219 Langley Street, Victoria, B, C.
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Buggies and Wagons
Two carloads jupt arrived, all the latest design^, fresh from 

the renowned “Bain’s” factory. Selling~them "

CHEAP FOR CASH

BRAYSHAW'S WAGON WORKS
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

STEEL Tf
CORPORATION FORMED TO 

THROTTLE COMPETITION

John W; Gates Tells of the 
Enormous Profits of An- 

l drew Carnegie

would pay any attention to

Reyrwantative McQUtUiudtiy aelt<*d 
Mr. Oates what was the’IrtitefU of the 
holding company, th » Lulled 
Steel Corporation, and hv suitl the big 
financial nwu .behind It exerted a 
great Influence ill injecting établi tty 
Into the steel market. Ono result ot 
Itt he declared, “wan to convert a lot 
of doubtful aaeou into caeh" bv 
I.readying the market for corporation

Mr. Gates left Washington aft«-r the 
hearing TJto next moeting of the 
committee Wu) be held* on Thursday.

TERRORS OF THE 
FROZEN NORTH

THE
HINTON1 

^ELECTRIC/
CO.

Hranma
[decorator I

I FURNISHER I

CENTRALIZE

RESPONSIBILITY
When You Have Your Boa
If you tell one concern that you want 

a boat built thus-and-so, and that you 
will hold that firm responsible for the 
product, you are sure of getting what 
you want down to the last detail.

Buy if you order an architect to design 
your boat, a boat builder to build the 
boat and an engineer to design or install 
the engine, etc., etc.—each one is respon
sible to you for only the work he does.

Yet a mistake on the part of any one 
of them will spoil the whole boat, while 
the others will justifiably demand pay
ment for the work they have done.

CENTRALIZE RESPONSIBILITY 
—come to us who can DESIGN, BUILD, 
POWER, FURNISH and DECORATE 
your boat ready for immediate use, in 
our own plant—and we guarantee every 
detail as you want it. ■//

Whether it is to be a dinghy or an 
ocean going cruiser, come to us.

Hinton Ekotfic Company. Ltd.
rpf<E

Washington. D. C.. May 2#.—John 
IW. Gates told the house steel investi*
|gating committee - Satimlay the his- 
I tory of th.- United States Seel Cor 
1 poration. President at Its. birth, he 
I described how It was the natural out 
Icdme of what he described as the ro 
I l'usai of Andrew Carnegie to be bound 
jt»y the -"gentlemen’s agreements" that 
I"marked the early days of open com 
I petition In the steel business. He also 
I told of millions lost and created al 
I most In a breath; how the VarnegT 
I mills, appraised at $1 Go.000.000, were 
I reorganised as worth $320.000.000 al 
I most Within the time required to mak 
lU^e transfer to the corporation; the 
clash In formative*days, whim John 

II». Rockefeller was dissuaded from 
I joining in the creation of the corpot 
lation and the manner in which Others 
I were prevented from engaging^In th>
| steel trade.

Relating how Carnegie had been 
1 forced to abandon plans for extending 
I his steel business. Mr.'“Gates frankly 
I admitted that the combination was 
I formed to throttle competition, and 
I that when John D. Rockefeller had 
I sought it. enter the stsel bustn j deal was. put' through which forced 
1 him to sell dot for; forty cents on th
dollar.

Characterising Mr. Carnegie a» Va 
bull in a china shop," Mr. Gates told 
of a midnight conference between 
himself, Charles M. Schwab and J »’ 
Morgan, at which th.- steel corporation 
was conceived, and how It resulted tn 
Carnegie getting $320.000.000 In th»’ 

rporation’» securities for his steel 
Interests., which he had formerly of
fered for $160.000,000 cash.

Mr. Gates also told , the committer 
<if the taking over of the Tennessee 

ml nn<l Iron Company by the United 
Htates Steel Corporation in th» panic 
<-l 1007. a «leal which he was lntvrest- 

d in as a stockholder of the Tenhessee 
•ompany. This, he said, was a forced 
transaction carried out by Mr. Morgan, 
and ether financial leaders .to save 
the Trust Company of AmerUa, throat- 

ned in financial upheavél because it 
had loaned too much- money un stuck 
of the Tennessee company.

Pla$ h made by Mr Carnegie In 1**9 
and 1900 to circle hie steel interests 
With a railroad of bis own arid > 
pete with the National Tube company, 
organised by Mr. Morgan, by th* 
election of the tube works at Ash
tabula. Ohio, were factors th>t led to 
the birth of the steel combine.

Mr. Gates revealed bow Mr Mor 
gnn. alarmed by Mr>Carnegie’s plans, 
had sought the adV’lce of himself and 
James J. Mill; hbw Charles M. Schwaf 
who, he sa hi.' was the only man who 
had Influence with Mr. Carnegie, was 
called 1n to suggest a way to “stop 
Gantt-gle," and how the pioneer steel 
jdng was curbed, though greatly to his 
i: tut ne la I gain.

He explained that the steel business 
was threatened with several ë*mor»I- 
Ir.tng forces when Carnegie's plans be
came known, and that Mr. Morgan 
and others became alarmed, fearing 
that Carnegie would demorallx»' both 
railway Interests and steel prices. This 
was the situation described by Mr, 
Gates, himself a director In the Re 
publie Iron and Hleel company, when 
Mr Morgan sent word-to him through 
James J. Hill seeking a conference to

Cousin of Lord Otirzon Sur
vived Dangers and Priva- 

__ lion in Yukon

Scarred from his exposure in one.of 
the wildest blizzards which swept the 
bankB of the Yukon and cost the lives 

many men ten years ago, R. C. Vint, 
a scion of the British nobility; wHb has 
passed the greater part of his life in the 
frozen north, terminated' a vtstt In the 
>unshlne of I>»n Angeles recently, and 
is oft his way back to Nome

Vint, a cousin of lx»rd and Lady 
Ciirzon, is the sole survivor of a party 
of three which, during the winter of 
1901, fought for life for days, subsist
ing tin the uncooked flesh of their dogs, 
ihe Leather of harnes» and even chew 
liyg the wood from tiv ii sledg. Two «*f 
the men were frozen to death. \ Ini 
with but a chance for life, pushed on 
.through the snow and reached Nome, 
lie w as as though dead fori many d&ys. 
• i h nose, toes and hands were tw**R 
A delicate, surgical operation saved 
Vtet his hands and substituted a nose. 
ITesh was cut from his arm* and now 
terms his nose. Aside from this \ tnt 
»f himself again, but the memory of the 

11 experience will live with him

Vint left Candle Creek early In *h*- 
winter with two companions. Hardly 
had Candle Creek been left behind than 
tb*.. storm was, ou them. They lost their 
I Fearing s and could not turn bBdt Bet 
eral nights later the storm reached its 
height. Their dogs 1 "itroprc'ti from 
fatigue, and tyo rtkd. The men" ate 
them to keep ,alive.

ThFlr i rovislons were exhaustedr and 
they killed the animals .one by one. 
They would have died, any way,” says 

Vint. "It was.all "we could do."
Walled In on every side by banks of 

now. they suffered greatly from the 
old. Starved, two of the men died 

when their dogs were gone. Vint 
uried his companions In the snow and 
tressed on with bits of leather and 
i>«-flesh to keep him altvc.

1 >uring the trip Vint says the parti 
as "attacked by wolves. They >"hot 

them down and t»eat them off. Had the 
>ack* attached them when they were In 

akehetT cofiditlon they would have 
fen devoured.

I don’t like to talk about this sort of 
fcJng." said Vint, "It Is an old story to 
lie north, this fort of experience. Men 

Ml the same 
game. Here it la different.”

Vint was In Africa during the Boer 
t ar He has travelled In China Hud

GOVERNMENT tEET ‘PHONE 2242

um7*
X

X CANOES! CANOES !
Pleasure models and Sponson Unsinkuble. _

Large stock on hand at showroom*.
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY, Limited

1219 Langley Street, City ________

determine what could be done. Hr
Gatea said ht? toM Air. Morgan that 
Chart** M. Schwab was th«: one man 
who ccUld Influence Mr. Carnegie. Out 
of that came an all-night confèrent 
at Mr. Morgan’s New York home, the 

utcome of wjtfch was the United 
States Steel corporation.

John I>. Rockefeller* name came up 
In the hearing when Mr. Gates, was de

- V

'C.H.l.C
( DAI L V
> MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL » O'CLOCK

Why Pay Rent? We Will Buy ; 
or Build

l
Y $1,000. $2,000, $3,000, $4.000 or $6.000

Home For You
You pay back on each $1,000

Only $7.50 per Month
>„d you only pay 6 per cent Interest on the amount you owe

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOP

OUR PLAN
Phone 2568.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C0.LTD
Boom 204 Tluist Building, Victoria, B. 6. „

many officials slain.

Bandit* and Insurrectos Create Reign j 
of Terror.—Hundreds on Verge of 

Ht.irv iitlon.

scribing Mr. Carnegie’s dekll 
branch out after the organization of 
the National Tube company “John 
D. Rockefeller/’ h-- said, "once start 
td a atéel mill and threatened to plit 
us out of business. That did rot last 
long. A deal was made tv hereby 
Rockefeller’s steel Interests were 
bought out at forty cents on the dot-

Mr Gates answered with candor 
pearly-every question put to him hy 
Representative Stanley, the chairman. 
and members of the committee. 
st|rre<U them "somewhat when h« de
clined to sit y what he thought was the 
vglue of the ejbmmdrt etoc2* of the steel 
corporation. -After h« had described 
the obligation* of 1lw.- steel trust and 
told o< the bonds of th«; concerns? go
ing .over, the first mortgage bonds 
paid tojpCarnegl-. an# bond a to’ cover 
purchase mortgages and prior liens. 
TTmllynan Stanley usk«;<l him What 
Is Lb - tangible property - behind thes. 
bonds and behind the common and 
preferred stock?

Oh, anywhere from $500.000,000 to 
one billion," Mr. Gates replied.

!Do you believe there is any tan
gible value for the common stock you

That I decline to answer," said Mr.

Mr.* .Gates was asked many hypo- 
thetlcaf «iuestlons relating to the 
power of the steel corporation to dic
tate urlcei and’to,command buetneea. 
Asked if he »■ an indei»endent manu
facturer of tie pts.tr selHng iyeb>w 4he 
"trust” prtet*. should receive a sug
gestion from that "trust" that «*th 
prki* 'oi. W WM and, trapAPortaMop
might tie advanced, would he attach
wrtebl •» «!>.• wwe«U<m. J»S| — 

*•1 would coo Aider it a- bluff. There 
hv a-daw laud. You
oan*$ give Mk* man one freight rate 
-and |a dlffeiW ra;tv to another. If 
J'vb thf*.rnalr. d can buy yro as 
i-h-Milfdir as âro'fme ilse. Huch a threat 
tyoald me one partiel*. 1
don’t believe the st«*el c-osporat Ion 
makes any threats. If they did, no

Parral,. Mex., May 16.--(via. El Paso. 
Tex.)—Many federal officials. Includ
ing jefe politicos, have been killed, 
score* of other* have been placed in 
lajjl, .store» have t>een looted and hum- 
, J and hundreds of people an» on the j 

orge of starvation as a result of a 
i, ign of terror waged in the state of 
llmrango and southern «’hlhuahua by 
itgndlts. and Insurrectos who have lutard
ot Mw peace Agreement.------

The entire state of Durango, with Its 
«apltttl, a <d«y of 23,000 peuple, is at the 
mt rcy of the roving bands, wh«F have 
unseated all the regularly constituted 
authorities.

The first act of the lnsurrev|tuH after 
taking charge uf a town was to place 
all the government officials -In Jail. 
Stores were then looted and go verb- 
n.cut documents burned.

* Tomasso Vrblns, who vlalina to be 
the Insurrecto commander of the 
"Southern zone," was Informed that 
Madero was perfecting peace plans. 
He answeretl tliat he would dictate the 
peace terms for his territory, and the 
looting continued.

In the town of Villa Escobedo, a few 
miles south of here, the municipal 
buildings were burned, all the residents 
having fltd to the mountains.

A previous report that all govern- 
m« nt and mU*tary officials In the town 

Mt|-oO Giwdalupey-UALua were kUled- was 
,N.nflrmed.

Shortly after the telegraph operator 
Jim Inez, the chief city between Tor- 

reen and Chihuahua, report»*d that lUo 
wn was ledng attackeit, the telegraph 

wires cut Indicating the | place had

I., -I in Ihis . it\ . It is Ilk. In tb it ffl* 
:<>0 foreigners, mostly Americana, will 

leave In u body overland In wagons.
People who come In from the small 

towns re|H»rt that the jefe politico* 
ner&lly have been killed, as they 

were limked upon as petty despots.
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Here’s Great
BARGAIN

9 = '
One lot only. It is 50x125 feet, to 
a lane. Free from rock and stumps 
— only soil that’ll make the nicest 

lawn, situated in best part of 
Oak Bay

Easy Terms $650 Easy Terms

Island Investment Co., 1.imited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

WE LEAD
But Never Follow

See Our Special Line of

Dressers and Stands

$14.00
The' Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.

1221 Douglas Street McCALLUM BLOCK Next Merchants Bank

Ü

rn r.!>,-!. from lx»w.-r California l>»4 
«x- ulMl »t Alt.r, TI.« men were 

leering • Utter tn Frenclwo I Mu.lvto, 
at Juarez, but were alb*K»‘d to have bi'vn 
caught in act* of brigandage The pre- 
feet said that «II Lower (’allforota rebel* 
would he thus dealt with.

CASH I HR OOE8 TO PRISON.

Portland Ore.. May 29 -C*whter . W 
t'oigier Mnrrl»,- of the defunct Oregon 
Trust «ml Having* bank, which failed hew 
two year* ago, ha* been taken to ttw 
elate .»enlt#-ntlary for his six-year term. 
Morris woe convicted of mleualng the 
funds of the bnnk. Every Irffort w** 
m'k'de to iaciirê * pàrrtrm from Thivarwvr 
West, for many year* himself * bank ofll 
Plat, but the executive failed to sen any
thing that would warrant clemency at 
thin stage of the case. r

TurVon. Arls., M a y * i .—AnarHjS’ fhld “ft 
reign of terror rule In Uananea, according 
to refugee* who are flocking licre. " Forty- 
nine of tiic most prominent men of _thc 
mlnlTVg town ore In priwin. and nearly all 
the other* are in tlight. Juan Cabral, 
the Inwurwcto leader, the refugroa assert, 
1* entirely unable to control hi* men 

According to Col. FYnnoloCo Velaaque*. 
provlelonal ruler of Altan. the men under 
arrest a tv cbartçkd with having partici
pated In a plot to -low up thé town and

I'd tlml
....

w ith hftVfng connected wtn-* ^ 
clock irNhe muntrtpal twIhMnr to fulmtn- 
atlng drvlcea attached to 1,000 pound* of 
dynamic* placed under the barrack* of 
the Insurrecto soldier*. None of the 
Jlldgce or. other official* of Canatrea arc 
illowctl. V* perform the function* of their 
office*.- according!®‘ ofhét refugee*.

Velaaquez also cununni the report tliat

BARB BOOK MAKING.

Bombay. May JO.—Bettlng baa become 
ao prevalent among the natives and the 
evil* arising therefrom ao widespread

races Would 
he allowed at Bombay or Boon, the capi
tal of the division nr I>ec!an
from hwe. unie»* the meeting* w’efe" Urn 
lied to ten day* and bookmaking abol 

*

The Old 
Reliable

‘Buffalo'
10 to 40 h.p. 

Medium Speed

c
TUSON & COMPANY-

725 Kates St.. -Phone 2283-

Durlng 1910 thé. total output of the gold 
field* of the Transvaal. In South Africa, 
amounted td LStttf f»n«- ounc-s. valued 
at $156.781,43$.

Buy Your Tents From Us
Dte fact that we have the largest factory and do the biggest, 
busiueaa ill yoilr guarantee that aur price»- and workmanship

............... -    ------------are right . .™,—». —  

F. JEUNE
S70 Johnson St.

& BRO.
Phone 796
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f 2&. — A 
I with a revolver In 

I up a street car on the 
Saturday night, robbed 

til $20 and then ran their 
i the outskirts of the c|ty.

DEATHS FROM HEAT.

Toh do. O,. May 29 -With the mer
cury registering 92 degrees for six 
hours Saturday two persons died as a 
result while one young, màn was oveir- 
vome and la In a serious condition. 
Three were drowned here on Saturday 
evening as a result of taking to water 
sports because of the heat.

Louisville, Ky., May 29.—One death

. report rd 
If, due t<? the heat. The 

temperature registered 96 degrees.

NEW ARCHBISHOP.

Rome. May *9.-The Right Rev Edmund 
Prendergast. auxiliary bishop of Phlla- 
«Selphta* it was announced at tlte Vatican, 
lias been appointed Arvhblshop of Phila
delphia- In succession to the late Most 
Rev. Patrick John Ryan, wl|#> died Feb
ruary 11 last. *

British army surgeons say tliat the ex 
pression on the faces of soldiers killed in 
battle reveals the cause of death. Those 
who perished from sword wounds have n 
look of repose, whilst there Is an expres
sion of pain on the countenance of those 
slain by bullets.

A'

1
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SOLD INVENTION 
FOR SEVEN MILLIONS

'atient Researches in Chem
istry. Have Rewarded To

ronto Dentist

The Inland Smelling and Rednlng 
Company of Toronto, which .prong 
into i xiMt nce a few year» ago through 
the researches of br. J. 8. Inland In 
the back room of hi. dental offlee. 
ha. been wild to Sir Donald Mann, of 
Mackemlecand Mann, for the 
seven million dollars, 
conditions of transfer of 
process for which Dr.

You'll soon reverse your opinion 
about “all these cereal foods being 
just about alike"—once you’ve tasted 
the crisp, wholesome savor of that different 
c'ereal called Kellogg’s

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
(Look for the name on the package.)

It’s the delicate white hearts of the sweetest 
sugar-corn, rolled paper-thin and crisped a 
golden-brown. Nothing like it for a pure 
nourishment. 20

TORONTO STREET
The above in a new modern bungalow containing fi rooms, 
pantry and bath. Full sized basement. The lot is large. 50x 
113 feet, and with well kept, beautiful flowers, berries, fruit 
tr.es and lawns. Only one lot from Government street. Sel
dom is there an opportunity like this in this desirable district,

PRICE $4,500
11,800 cash, and balance *30 per month at 7 per cent.

The lot is worth *2.500 alone. Don’t delay if you are interested.
See Us About Gordon Head Acreage from $600 an Acre Up

RUSSELL ft GREGG, 207 Pemberton Building

Under the 
lb* secret 

Island searched 
for years, together with all appara
tus. and the service* of the inventor; 
the holders of stock In the Inland 
Smelting and Refining Company will 
itcrlve approxHnaf t4y *n millions 
for their holdings, which will represent 

nonnouM profit on their original In
vestment. Payment will be Ip stock.
Sir Donald Mann and hie associate* re
taining about three millions. 

th«. aiorv of the transaction contain*

years a practising dentist In Toronto, 
and during spare hours patiently de
veloped his theories of the profitable 
extraction of precious metals from k>w 
grade <ires. Upon that goal. Which had 
brought failure and ftnamial ruin to 
many predecessors, he eoncentrated his 
attention and success came at last- To
day, through the negotiations for the 
new company he finds himself several 
times a. millionaire.

The, process by ' which the former 
dentist has overcome one of the great
est problems of the mining world, 
namely, the successful and profitable 
extraction of valuable metals from Ibw 
grade ores which liove formerly been 

. v uffen tic ‘‘dump’ or left on- 
mined in the earth, was described 
guardedly by Dr Island to the News.

• It Is not an electrical process.” said 
he, “but purely chemical. There arc 
no refractory metals as far as. the scope 
of my Invention Is concerned. It con
sists «if th« application <»f hydro-chlorle 
acid ami sulphuric acid i" ores \\ hi* h 
converts the mineral salts Into soluble

While the above revelation will hard- 
ly enable an outsider to turn his back 
yard Into a river of gold. It Is never-» 
theless the basis of a ten million dollar

It Is not regarded afi at all surpris 
Ing that the eves of Sir Donald Mann 
should have been turned covetously 
upon such a practical and precious Idea 

was repres«*nted in Ihe discovery 
Of recent years the Mac kmxle-Mann 
money has gone extensively into min
ing properties. particularly Iron mines 
west and north of Uikr Superior and 
In other localities which branch line* 
from the Canadian Northern system 
could reach.

The 'Aprrffcatton of- th** pfwew* 4<* 
the ores yf such properties Is under
stood to be worth untold fortunes, as 
would like wise be the exclusive con
trol of th» schepic In Canada, and the 
rights for fts Hale In other countries. A 
highly important factor In Inducing the 
present large price for Dr. Island’* 
holdings wqs the fact that the patents 
have been secured upon It. giving full 
protection.

About two years aeo the Mann In
terests offered six millions cash for 
the secret, which was refu*«*d. It is 
understood that In addition to the In- 
vrttor** share holdings, it large porthm 
of the balance is In the hands of To
ronto men. although United .States 
money Is also represented. John Doug
las, a well-known Canadian mining 
man. Is president.

Tl»e Chlk*an government has under con
struction nearly 1.5fl0 miles of railway, 
the cost of which will be about seventy 
five million dollars.

London, May 29.-^The arrangements 
made bytdw1 Army Council In connec
tent with tiie Oomnatkm ptwesdon 
i.nd the Royal progr. ss on Juin- 22 and |
23 respectively provide for the chi- | 
ployment of 4»,00n troops on the first 
day and 65,ouo on the second- On each 
<»uy every arm and-branch of the ser
vice will be represented on the line of 
route, the basis of representation In 
the case of the special reserve and the 
territorial force being 26 of all ranks J 
front each regiment or battalion, with j 

proportionate representation. /DJinJ 
other arms ahd branches. In aditlon J 
there will be contingents representing 
the navy.

Arrangements have also been ma«le J 
for the attendance of other hod it's with] 
naval and military connections, includ
ing Queen Alexandra’s Royal . Naval I 
Nursing Svrflce, Queen Alexandra’s |

Army and the Territorial F.trc*1 Chap- I 
latns* Departments, the Officers' Train-1 
ing Corps. Naval Cadets, recognized 
Cadet units, the Territorial Force re- j 
serve, the Veteran reserve (including 
representative* of the Crimean and In- j 
dlan Mutiny veterans.)

There will likewise be present as}. 
privileged spectators representatives of j 
1 ht In-iiem-inher* of th* Royal hospl- . 
fais at Chelsea, and Kllmalnham. the I 
Duke of York’s Royal Military school, 
the Royal Military Hibernian school, j 
he Queen Victoria school, the Royal 

Patriotic Fund Corporation school, the 
(iuanls* Home, the Gordon Boys’ home, 
the Hoys’ Brigade, the Church lads' I 
Brigade, the l»ndun Diocesan Church II 
leads’ Brigade.vthe Catholic Lada* Bri-. 
trade, the Jewish lavds’ Brigade, the 
Uuden-Powell .Boy Scouts, and à few | 
Char similar ortaitiuutoiui 
Tic military .MBtttfcnui from the | 

dominions and colonies will h«- accom-i 
nriodated In the Duke of York’s school’ll 
at Clydjsea-

■ -Yi'iUSHÏW--
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SOLDIERS TO LINE 
LONDON STREETS

Arrangements Completed for 
the Coronation Procession 

Next Month

THE Cin MARKET:

y*t

GREAT BARGAINS IN
HOME FURNITURE

OUR SHOWING is exceptionally fine at present in Parlor, Dining Room and Bedroom 
Furniture. These are all most moderately priced indeed. We aim to give the best possible 
values for every dollar spent with us. We guarantee our goods as represented or will re
fund money paid. Free city delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Mission Buffet
IMPERIAL EARLY ENG
LISH OAK FINISHED 
HUFKKT, dull brass trim
mings, 2 small ami 1 large 
,lrawer, 2 large cupboards 
beneath-Fine 12 x 45 Brit
ish plate, bevelled mirror 
with long shelf above. Ex
tra large size. Top is 22 x 
54. A real nice Buffet and 

.... . a real bargain at t he -1

CASH PRICE . $37.00
Many others in stock in 
Early English Golden and 

Imperial Oak.

Iron and Brass 
Beds

We are showing a beautiful 
- array itf High Grail*1 Beils 
at all prices aud in all sizes. 
Handsome all Brass, full 
sized Beds of pretty design 

from $21.60 and up.

A FULL UNE OF BID 
SPRINGS

Pillows, etc., in stock to 
choose from. .

Writing Desk
JUST THE THING FOR 
THE HOME, nicely .finished 
in Imperial Golden Oak, 
large writing lied with en
closed pigeon holes for pa

pers. Drawer beneath.

CASH PRICE ....,.$7.20
WINDOW BUNDS

We at*, hfadtpif rters. iSS.
these goods. Low prices 

e and highest quality. Get an 
estimate from us on your 

wants in this line.

Crate* Coal Oil 

Date-
Ham» (B. <*.). per lb...........-V*
13ocon- per lb ....................... 3t$f
la fAmerican», ret lb. ...

I ia (American). per lb. .... 
J3acon.(loci.ic tatutr-t, per lb. ... •
Beef, per lb......................................... 10®
Pork, per lb .......................... .U-1®
Mu:ion. per lb. ................» -IM$

■
1.»rib, loienuarter 
Veal, per lb.............

I-arm Pioduca—
Fresh l eland Ekr> ...............
Butter, Cowlchan ......................
Butter. Victoria ....... ’..................
Butter. Malt Spring ...................
Butter (hairtern TvwusMpai ..
Lird. per lb ..................;........... .

Verier.i Canada Hour Mills—
Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity, per bbl..................... W—•

H.mg-tna.i Flour—
Ogil.Royal Household,

Ogilvie a Royal House bold,
per bbl. .............................. .

Robin Hood, per rack ....... .
Robin Hood, per bbl. ..............
Vi.»i ■' ..\<r M iking Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ...................
Vane-hi -er Mi.hng O Hun-

garLin. per bbl............. .
Lake of Woods, |>er sack ....
Lake of Wood*, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Fnderby. per sack ............... ...
Knderby per bbl. ...»•******••*• 

Pastry Flour*—
Silver Bell ....... ..................».<•••-
Snowflake, per sack !..............
Snowflake, per bbl.....................
V: i couver MUlir - < o . Wild

Rose ........ ................................... .
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... .

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 3 
Wheat, per lb. ..............................

Whole <orn ............................
Cracked Corn .......................
Gate ...................... ........-.............*
Crushed Oats ............................ ...
Rolled Gate (B A K ). 1-lb. »k- 
Rolled Oat» (B. A K >, *blb ek. 
Rolled Oat» fB A K >. 4Mb. •*. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). *Mb. afc.
Oatmeal, 19-lb. sack ...................
Oatmeal. . - h sack ................ —
Rolled Wheat. 1» lbs...................
«Yacked Wheat. 10 I be.................
Wheat Flakes, prr packet 
Whole "Wheat -^rmr ^04be
Graham Flour. 10 lbe............. A
Graham Flour. W lbs................ j

i d— >
Hay (baled), per- ton ................
Straw, per ton .v................. .
Middlings, per toh ......................
Rran. per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts

1-10 I

Thursday next, June 1st, is to bean im
portant event. The long-felt want for 
A BOYS’ EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING 
STORE is at last to be realized. Next 

Thursday will be our

OPENING DAY
IN THE TODD BUILDING, CORNER 
OF COOK AND FORT STREETS

Mothers will have the opportunity of 
clothing the lad the way he should be 
clothed, and also the opportunity of 
clothing him on a very moderate ex
penditure. No matter what he wants, 
we’ll have it ready for him oriThursday

Reden’s Tailoring Parlors
THE HOME OF PERFECT TAILORING 

611 Fort Street. : Phone 655

J.W

.u

T>r«‘«sed Fowl, per lb................... mr *»
Duck*, per lb................................. 7M» *>
Ge#*o (T*l*nd). Per lb................

Garden Produce—
»o -SS

Cabbage, per lb........................... .03
Potatoes (lorel> ............ 3.00
Peed Potatoer. per sack ....... 8.26
Onion*, per lb............................... (to
Carrot*, per lb ... ................... M

| WHOLESALE MARKET

[..con ..... ............................. .21
.17

Turnlpe. T*r aacl1 ..................•••«
Haddies, per lb.............. ..................
Salmon, per lb.  ............<• —
Almond* per lb...............................
CheFtnut*. per lb. ............ ...........
Filberts, per lb......... ..................... .
Peanuts, roasted ............................. .19
Walnuts, per lb................................. 1*0 .*1
DaU». per tb ................   JW W*
Figs, per lb........................................ -H
Cucumber* (hot-hmi»e). per doz. 9.00
Artichokes (Row), per do*......... 1.»
Parsley ............  ....... ....................... !
Watercress .................................
Asparagus ................................................  12*
«tH'- Ft.e*. per doz........................... •w |
Mint, fresh .........:............... .......... *• |
Green Onions ................... ............
Strawberries, per «ratal ........ ■
Rhubarb (lfH'al) .............................
Asparagus (local) ................................. 10®
New Potatoes ..............................-«i
New Green Peas ............ .
Hwf't Potato?» ............................. “
Potatoes' <new)  ..................«»••“
Green Peas ............... .....................

1 Neapolitan. dRICKS 
| Vanilla. Strawberry, Pineapple.

CItUSMtO FRUIT TO QHDCR.

Victoria
Creamery

Association
1311 Broad St.

Plimm 1344

Home Made Syrup,

I.ard ........................
Cheese ..................
Creamery 'Butter,
Kgg»
Apple* ...................  V-....................... ‘ 50® 3.50

VU
MAPLEINE

SMITH & CHAMPION Cauliflower, per <R»z
Grapefruit, per bç* ........ .v , J**
Lemons ................. 4 -....... . b.a*Near City Hall‘The Better Value Store Izemons
Lettuce, per crate
Oranges. Navel, case 
Potatoes, per ton 
OillOn* (

1420 Douglas St.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
savings department

' n-po.lt. of It .rid upwards rrc.tvo.1 .nd Inter... ..lowed,

A GENERAI- RANKING BVRINKHH TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

HEM IN BE VICTOR!* « MS

,1
 $

s~
*



-V. rT<

ti

—I=P-

City, Suburban 
and Country 

Lands
Timber, Crown Grant

ed and Licensed

Special
Forty acres, near Keatings, 
15 acres Government subdi
vision at Elk Lake; 164 feet 
frontage Pemberton read, 
90 feet frontage Douglas 
street. Two lots on Har

binger avenue.

Apply

B. H. JOHN
261 Time* Building, Victoria
P. O. Box 22. Phone 1257

Victoria.

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

_ For Boys
Next term begin» Monday. April 10. 

Fifteen Acre» of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarder»

Organised Cadet Corps...... .......
Musketry Instruction."
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McG$l and R.M.C. 

WARDEN: ]
Rev. W. W. Çolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS: V
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Lend Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Uursar

44

Try a

My Choice” Cigar
T. H. SCHNOTER, Mfr. 

Victoria, B.C.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANG* lit 
Tek# nolle# that Samuel O. Parker, ol 

Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper. In 
tond» to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc 
Ing at a poet planted at the *. B comer 
of B C. D. Ce.'s Lot 07. on the west elle 
of South Benttnck Arm. thenoe west • 
chains, thence south 16 chaîne U> timber 
lease 17566 and B C. D. Co.'e Lot 1<_ 
thence es si ID chains mere or lees to the 
shore line .if South Ben tin ok Arm. thenoe 
north » chains along the enure Un# to 
point of commencement. containing is» 
acres more or tes».

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Age. 

September luvx. ISIS.

NOTICE

JL

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership business carried on between 
u«. the undersigned, under the firm name 
of C H. Tit* A Co., has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent All debts 
do- ttw firm are to bo paid to Loras T 
ti ;ll. and all accounts against the firm 

'must be presented to the seud Lorn* T 
Bell on or before the *th last , eg tie 
P,-;nlw«rtr.n Block. Piton» dll 

As wllneiis our TiAWlS Ude llth day Ol 
May, W1

I»BNK T BSU 
CM TIT*.

j c nwnuT

LAWSUIT FOLLOWS = 
- BUILDING OF DAM

Threatened ' Action Against 
-Rfevelstoke—Bars Must Be 

Closed on Sundays

Retyelstoke. May 27.—When the city 
council met here it found Itself face to 
free with two threatened lawsuit» In 
connection with the recently-construct
ed power dam. aggregating the sum of 
>27,000. Seventeen thousand dollars of 
this Mr. Newman, the contractor, 
claims Is due him for construction of 
the dam, but aa the city council ad
mit* only of a $2000 debt the communi
cation threatening the suit was laid 
aside "wlthoyt discussion, which prac
tically means that the city will stand 
by Its gun* and let the matter go to the 
court». The second suit was for the 
recovery of a $10,000 cheque deposited 
with the city by Mr. Newman for due 
performance of the work. This Mr. 
Newman had assigned to the Globe 
Lumber Co. In MeU of a debt contracted 
with that company during the progress 
nf the work. The council, declined to 
deliver the cheque a* It 1» claimed that 
the work I» not yet completed, so It Is 
probable this too will go to eult.

At a meeting of the licence commis
sion, rs it was <1.tided that an extra 
effort should be piit forth to close the 
bars of the city hotel» on Sundays, a» 
It la alleged these were practically 
open all day. Chief of Police Parry 
yonsequently notified all the hotels of 
thf ultimatum of the commissioner*, 
and It is probable that in future the 
law will be more closely compiled with.

Rt-velsbfke Agricultural Society has 
decided to hang up 16.000 In prises at 
its anriual fall fair on September 10 
and 11 of this year. The s«>ciety tlnds 
itself in a very fair financial condition 
as the auditors* report show's receipts 
of $3118.60 last year, together with 
cash balance from the preceding year 
of $1S8.10. making In ail $3316.60. The 
expense1* of last year amounted to 
♦$176.67, leaving a balance of $420.68. 
Of this amount $283.05 was paid the 
bank a* Interest on a note _ of $1700, 
leax ing a cash balance on hand of 
$127.63. Arrangement» were also 
made for getting a carload of horses In 
from the coast and. It I* anticipated 
that fully $2000 of the prlxe -money will 
l»e devoted to horse races.

WILL SELL GROUNDS.

. MIN 19 IkuMtHfttf.

Grand Forks. May 21. The McKin
ley mine, situated' In McKinley camp, 
some 40 miles up the north fork of the 
Kettle river and owned by the Mc
Kinley Mines, Limited, has been lcvnd- 
ed to the British Columbia Copper 
Company, for a sum stated to $100.000.

While there are « number of pro
mising claims In Franklin camp, the 
McKinley Is looked upon as the best, 
owing, no doubt, to Its being the most 
extensively developed mine In the 
camp. In 1906. the year previous to 
the big slump In the copper market, 
there was a large amount of money 
expended on the McKinley, mostly in 
stripping and diamond drill work. In 
that year the mine xvas under bond 
to the Helnse interests, who spent in 
the neighborhood of $20.000 on the pro
perty. During the summer some 3,400 
feet of diamond drilling was done on 
the MfcKlnley, but It was found that 
the machinery capable of being packed 
In, owing to lack of railway transpor
tation, was Inadequate to cajry on the
dp\«■;„!,vu-ut Ot the mine, and In'OcttfeTbrnH*»*im«d-wW-a».u|wtate_tiLjE2&
her the property was closed down. The 
next season the big slump in the cop
per market cam<v and since that lime 
the mine has lain Idle.

VETERAN HONORED.
t§> --------------

Nelson, May 17.—Empire Day was 
spent quietly In Nelson, the chief cele
bration having taken place at the 
schools the previous day, when the In
dian Mutiny Medal was presented to 
Christopher Sutcliffe by Ix>rd Aylmer.

VICTORIA PATTY TÎNTES. MONDAY, MAY 29, 191Î.HfifiHBüBs&m* Av^wewe on WHABy. -

Prince Rupert May 27- A diver i* 
now busily at work preparing founda
tions for the concrete piles of the new 
government wharf. Blasting oper
ations are being carried on beneath the 
water, and the llrlng of the shots 1» 
causing consternation and havoc 
among the finny population down 
there. -

All sorts and conditions of fish, big 
and little, eatable and uneatable are 
killed by the concussion In the water 
when the explosions occur, and their 
UodieiTfloat up to the surface.

Progress On the government wharf 
Will be greatly expedited by the em
ployment of the diver. Plenty of strong 
re-Inf ore ed concrete plies are ready to 
place In position. The machinery for 
placing them is there.

MINING SCHOOL.

Nelson, May 27.-As a result of-ft con
ference between a board of trade com
mittee and the school board, the two

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial ana Insurance 

1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

sidering ways and means to secure the 
early establishment of a school of 
mines here for the benefit of the Koote
nay mining industry. The school board 
received the board of trasie députai Ion, 
and after the views of both bodies had 
been found to correspond, named a 
special committee to co-operate with 
the board.of trade committee.

roomed cottage, Edmonton Road; 
good lot; $700 cash. Price ... .$1800

Pandora St., near Cook 8t., net»- eight- 
roomed modern two-storey house, 
good basement, furnace, electric light 
fixtures, cement walks; easy terms.
Price ....  $6000

Milton St., two fine lots, 60 x 125 each, 
with fruit trees; terms. Price each 
is ..........................  $760

Burnside Road, two choice large lot*.
Price............................v............. ,... $2200

Simcoe St., two-storey house, 7 Trams'1. 
$500 cash, balance $30 per month 
Price........................................................... $3160

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2801.

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street. •

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete Ust of Local Improvement Work*, authorized "by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the Oity Hall.

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpoi* . .. — -------------- -—6—[ dot

Kamloops, May 27.—At a special 
general meeting of the Kamloops 
Agricultural Association held in the 
city council room Ite was decided to 
sell the exhibition grounds.

Dr. Wade, the secretary, explained 
the object of the meeting and briefly 
placed the situation before thoae pre 
sent, ‘if a fair le to be held this 
year there 1* no time to lose. The de
benture holders want their mom y 
end It was understood were agreeable 
to tho sale of the lands by the asso
ciai Ion to the city. If {he latter did 
not purchase, there were ethers who 
would, and on similar terms of al
lowing the association use of the 
grounds for a limited period.

Mayor Robinson. J. L. Brown. J. 
F. Smith and J Redman expressed 
the opinion that It would be a mistake 
not to hold a fair thlg year, and 
Mayor Robinson moved that the pre
sent secretary make arrangements 
with the bank to borrow $2.600 to pay 
off the Interest on the debentures J. 
F. Smith seconded the motion.

J. R. Michel would regret to see 
the fair discontinued even for ont 
yen#. I»ut Ke waS fliere as a trustee on 
behalf of the debenture holders to de- 
nfînd payment of Interest and prln-

J. L. Brown thought It would be 
better to sell the grounds and hold, a 
fruit and flower show In a building 
On th * park. He gioved Jn amendment 
that the grounds b-1 put up for sab 
by tender, the right being reserved to 
hold the fair this year on the grounds 
If required

Mayor Itoblneqji and Mr. Smith 
withdrew thetr motion, the mayor 
seconding. Mr Brown's motlbn, which 
was put and carried.

A committ»e of three wa* appoint
ed to IWmutajs a plea fee re-organ- 
Iration to report in two weeks

IMMIGRATION f'AHK.

-tVlxHr

Notice to Contractors
Ironwork, MHistream 

Crossing
*i*4 w markwd ou w* vetop*

fvr Vl’Hi Work MitisUewni
< f>»rihg UuO addressed tv Uv 
mstr ~w«tvr~Worlrg t+o wm t# 
until mkm ‘-Li tia* fiJMb day ->f June, 
IM! Fla*«j and in-aUvr,» may »*• 
***** at the ‘dfles of the 15*
Water Work* < o, 1211 Wharf Street, 
Victoria, tî The company d<mm uot 
bind Itself to accept the lowest -#r any 
tender

ESQUIMALT WATER WORKS Co.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualtcum Beach. 

Newcastle Restrict, are now on thé mar
ket in tract* of from thirty to forty acres 

For plan* and prices apply to 
JL- U HOLLY._Land Agent. Victoria, or 

L F A LI.IN. Local Agent, Parkavtlle

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tlfa DIAMOND BRAND OF LIME 
manufactured by the PACIFIC LIME CO. 
LTD . at the work* on Texad» ùtiand. I» 
huxv kept constantly In gtock on the dock 
tn Victoria, and can be delivered at short 
notice on any building Job In the city et 
current price». TM* Lime is guaranteed 
l*> lay mure brick, eml make better plaster 
than aii> otlw-v Lime on the market 
DIAMOND LIME, the British Columbia 
article, is" being âhlppMi in very large 
quantities to Beattie. Tacoma and Port-

-es
«ad epwek» for the qùaWy of DIAMOND 
fctltANIV LIMB. -t W>
Victoria Agency, 1266 Douglas Bt Tel 
.x .. m — Bhouae. Foot of

Tel. 24*6.

Vancouver. May 27 At a special 
sessbrn of the police court, C. J flouth 
uud Thus lYwfce, Justice* of thf peace, 
presided in the ai,eefluee „t Maglatrate 
Siia» They dismiss sd the action 
biouglit h> H(e Immigration depart- 
iji *galn*< Mr* K aTMtallan
Woman « barged with smuggling four of 
tier « oufiO ymen wr-a* On- interna- 
Iu>nal »>•/under\ wf WblL- Ibe k

fa* alleged that Mr* Bettloll. w lu»
speak* English well, had l»**«*n paid hy 
th* Wtm $6 each to get them across the 
line Hi <o|Hi even lion the rule I hut 
requires that every Immigrant to f'an- 
»d» Shall come by direct ticket from 
his own country/ When the case was 
called. It was found that no deposition* 
were on hand to show how the officer* 
at While Rock had acted In the mutter.

Mr Mouth, In dismissing the action, 
remarked upon the carelessness with 

hlch the linnilgr^Uon department 
m emed to have acted In She matter.

INJURIES PROVE KATAU

Vancouver, May 27. Tom Semes, 
who was run over by a train of car* at 
ihe foot of Columbia avenue, died from 
the Injuries ten hours la'er. The de
ceased had both his legs severed below 
the knees, his right arm bg<fly fractur-. 
ed. and the lower part of hi* body and 
ihighs oniffaa*

Mr. flomee, who was a yard foreman 
employed by the C! P. R. Company 
lived on Third avenue apd leaves a 
wife to mourli his .loss.

"Accidental death*’ was the verdict of 
the coroner’s Jury. The evidence show
ed that Some* met death In stepping on 
the track to read orders where he 
knew another crew was switching.

i It y of Victoria Having deter
mined that It is desirable:

1. To grade, drain ami pave with à tight 
Standard asphalt pavement, line Street 
from Dominion Koad to Cralgfiower ltoud. 
and to construct curb* ami gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral- con
nections to aewere, surface drains and 
eater mains, and to remove poles, if ne-

la. To gracie, drain " and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement. Cralg
fiower Hoad, from Russell Street to Arm 
Street, and construct Curbs and gutters 
on both side» of as Id Road, also lateral 
connections to sewer, surface draine and 
water mains. >

2. To grade, drain and pave with a 
l.fcht Standard asphalt pavement tier hall y 
Hoad from Gorge Road to Douglas Street, 
and to construct curbs and gutters on the 
south side of said road, also lateral con
nections to sewers surface drains and 
water mains, and to remove poles. If ne-

2. To grade, drain and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement. Fls-

Kard Street from Government Street to 
anchard Street, and to construct curbe 
sad gutters on both wtdee of eahl street, 

also lateral connections to sewer*, surface 
drain and water mains, ami move poles, if 
ntoessary, also to lay conduits and lateral 
connections necessary for the placement 
of wire» underground, as and when tne 
same mav be ooeitlble.

4. To grade rtratn and pave with a 
Haht PlmidMfu sophs it pa vement. Herald 
Street from Government Street to Blan
chard Street, and conatiuct curbe ami 
gutters on both side* of said street, aleo 
lateral connections to wwer*. surf-tee 
drains and water main*, and move pole*. 
If necessary, and tp lay all conduit» and 
lateral connections necessary for the 
placement of wir*e underground as and 
when the same may he possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement _(.or- 
morant Street from Government Street to 
Blanchard Street, ami to construct curbs 
and gutters on both side* of said street 
between Ixmgla» Street and Government 
Street, also lateral connection* to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and to 
lay ati. conduite and lateral conneciluus fur 
the placement of wires underground ar 
and when the same may be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with a ce 
ment concrete pavement Douglas Street 
from Ftsguard Street to Pembroke Street, 
and to construct curbs and gutters or 
both sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and to remove poles. If ne
cessary. also t«> lay all necessary conduit* 
with all necesaary lateral and other ron- 
nt étions for the purpose of pladlng all 
telephone and other wires underground;

7. To grade, drain and pave with 
heavy standard asphalt pavement Quadra 
Street from Blanchard Street to Pandora 
Avenue, also to construct lateral eonner- 
tlon* to sew era, suefaee drain» and water 
mains, and to remove pole». If neceetoarr, 
and to lay conduit* and all necessary lat
eral connections for the purpose of plac
ing wires underground a* and when the 
n me may be possible:

A. 19 grade, drain and pave with a tight 
Htandard aspTMIl pnwment---BianUy Av- 
ehue from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue, 
and to construct curbe and gutters on 
both sides of said Avenue, also lateral 
connections to sewer*, surface drain and 
water meins, and to remove |»ole*. If

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Nelaoa. & Üoë're un g ■ RM |________
wmg kUlefl in the Mother L^Uvuiinv. At tA>»a estions, to svwrws, am tut e ij^iUnsa 
Greenwood yesterday by a dynamite water mains, and to remove poles.yesterday by a dynamite 
it-x pi os Ion. He was alone and It is not 
known how the accident occurred. I

ÎFt?’*,».!-.F .«* e,™..w drain and pave with ~ 
light rtts/idard asphalt pavement Harrison 
Htieel from Fort Street to «‘andora Av
enue and to construcV curbs and gutters 
on both stdes of sale Street, slap lateral 
counsel Iowa •«» sewers. so«fa««* drain* tnd 
water laterals, and to remove poles, if

16. To giude, drain and pave with 
light Htandard asphalt pavement Blford 
-hiieel from Fort Hires! lo 1‘ajMlora Av
enue, and to construct curbs and gutter* 
on tfoth side* of «aid Ml reel, also lateral 
connection* t** Sewers, mirfncr* drains end 
water la tern Is. and remove poles, .if je

ll. To grade, drain and pave with i 
heavy Htandard asphalt pavement Htan 
1 hi.i'd Htreel from Pandora Avenue t< 
ltunlette Avenue, and to construct curbs 
a ud gutteiH on leith side* of said street, 
also lut.eri.1 connection* to sewers, surface 
drain* ami water laterals, to remove 
I-ole*, If neccaanry. and to lay All conduit* 
and lateral connect Ion* necesaary for the 
pUucmcni ..f wire* underground a* and 
when the same may be necessary;

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
heavy Htandard asphalt pavement Fort 
Ht reel from Linden Avenue to Yates 
Ht rest, and to construct cut be and gut
ter* on ta.th wide* of said street, also lat
eral connections to newer*, eut face drain* 
and water mains, snd to remove pole*. If 
m ceesnry, also to lay conduits with all 
m ccfonn y lateral connection* for the pur 
pose of placing wire* underground.‘

IX To grade, drain and pave with i 
light Htandard asphalt pavement Muss 
Ht reel from Fort Street to lllchardsm 
Hlt-eet, and to construct curb* and gut 
tara on lw>th skies of said street, also let 

wTmvrfhitte to sower*, aortic* drains 
and water mains, and to remove polejp. If

14. To grade, drain and pave with a 
heavy Standsrd asphalt pavement Brough
ton Street from Blanchard H«ro«t to Qua
dra Street, and to construct a permanmt 
sidewalk of concrete, with curbs and gut
ters, oa the nor'.h side «if said street, and 
a cutb and gutter on the south side of 
mid street, ahm lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drain* and water main*, 
and to remove poles, if necessary, also to 
lay conduits and at! lateral tmnneotious 
for the placement of wires umlerground. 
■» and when the same may be possible, 

16. To grade, drain and pave with l 
heavy Standard asphalt çjBvemrnL CouII swwi&it rest, arm to conetruct euros aim gsiwra hnt u-ni-Htrewt. and to eonstrurt 
on both sides of said street, also

Street from Vancouver Street to Trutch 
Street, and to «mnutruct lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and water 
main*, and remove pole». If necessary;

17. ‘Bo giade. drain and pave with a 
light Standnnl uwphàlt ilavement Rich
ardson Street from Cook Street t<i'Van
couver Street, and to construct curb» and 
{utters on both shies of eatd street, also 
aterat connections to sewer*, surface 
drains and water malna. and remove 
poles. If necessary:

8. To grade, drain and pave with ail 
tisphaltic pavement «.'heater Avenue frini 
l>allae Road to Woqdstock Avenue, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks, with 
curbe and gutters ami lamlevard* <Includ
ing maintenance j. on both aides of said 
street, also lateral connections to surface 
d Sin», eeWer* and water mains, ami to
remove poles, if necessary;

16. To grade, dram and pave with a 
light Stand»nl asphalt pavement Govern
ment Htreet from Niagara Street to Dwllaa 

’.•*ad, and to construct curbs ami gutter* 
on both side* «if wald street, also lateral 
connect Ions to sewers, surface draina and 
water mains, and remove pules. If neces-

ry;
20. To grade, drain and pave with a 

light Standnnl asphalt pavement. Ktng- 
•l«»n Htreet from Menxle* Hiieet t«« Mont
real Htreet. and to" construct curbe and 
tut 1er* on both elde* of eald street. al*o 
at era l connection* to sewer*, surface

dialn* and water mains, and to remove 
pules. If neceasary;

21. To grade, drain and pave with 
light stSudani asphalt pavement Dew «go 
Htreet from Bellerlfis Hi reel to Hiro<-oe 
Street, and to construct curbe and gutter* 
on both sides of said street, also lateral 
r«mnectlone to sewers, surface drain* and 
water main*, ami to remove pole*. If

82. To grade, «train and pave with 
light standard asphalt pavement. Niagara 
gtieet from Ikruglas Street to Menales 
Street, and construct curbe and gutters on 
both sides of said Htreet, also lateral con 
nections V» sewers, surface drain* uid 
water malna. and remove poles. If neccs- 
•nry;

Anil that all or sal.l works shall be car 
ried out In accordance with the provt*««ins 
of the Iaxral Improvement General By
law, and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Aseeseor having 
reported to the Council In accordance 
wiQi the provisions of Section 4 of this 
bylaw upon each ahd every of said work» 
of local improvement, giving statement* 
showing the amount* - psTtmnte«T To he 
chargeable In each case against the var 
loua portions of real property to be bene
fited by the natd work, and the reports of 
the CUV Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by "the 
Council :

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
salt! reports are ««pen for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Halt. 
Douglas Htreel. and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentlone«l, signe,1 by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to he assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real prop
erty. Is preiwnted to the Council within 
fifteen «lays from the date, of ihe firs* 
publication --r this notice, the Covpdl win 

with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and condition* as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
a»- the Council may t>> bylaw In that be 
half regulate and «ietermme.

WELLINGTON J BOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. May 20, 1211.

$1100 buys a let on Admiral Road, di
rectly across front the dry docks; 
$276 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. See u* for Esquimau prop
erty. We have the choicest property.

$1000 buys a nice, level lot on Empress 
Ave. dose to Quadra, else 67x71; $400 
cash, balance $16 per month.

$900 buys a lot In a choice locality on 
Duch« as. sise 50x112; $300. cash, bal
ance easy.

$100 buys a very desirable building lot 
on Shakespeare; $100 caah, balance 
■to suit purchaser.

$6260 buye a 7 roomed, thoroughly 
nuxlcrn house, just completed, ready 
for ocvupanc>. He«* us If you want 
a home; If we have* not what you 
want will build to suit, and sell on 
easy payments. - -------------- . ----------

rsne**-
hght ~

To grade. 
Standard

. drain and pave with a 
asphalt pavement Colllnson

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City «if Victoria having 
«h-termlned that It 1* «IcHlrabh* ;

1 To giade, drain and pave with a light 
Him min rd asphitlt pavement Edward 
street, from tho Old flongheee Indian Re
serve tô Ilu*»ell street, and to construct 
permanent «Idewalk* of concrete, with 
curbs and gutters on both shies of sat.l 
*ir««-|. also lateral cohhcctlmm to sswitw, 
surfai-e «Iralns and water malna, and tu 
move polra. If m*c«Ni»ary,

2. To grad»1, drain un«l pave with a lfght 
Htan<1sr«l asphalt pavement. Turner 
street, from Emiulmult road to David 
wu-ei-t, ami to eonstrurt permanent side- 
walks of «•oncrete, with curb* sml gutters 
on both shies «if , said street, aleo lateral 
connection» to wewers, surface drain* and 
water mains, and to remove poles, tf

3 To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. Hillside ave 
nue. from ! Mugis» street to t*rtor street; 
an«l to construi't curbs and gut tor* on 
both aides of said avenue. »!»,. lateral 
connections to sewer*, surface drains and 
witter main», and to remove poles. If

4 To grade, drain and pave With a light 
Htandard asphalt pavement. Hillside avc. 
nue. from Prior street t*> Cedar Hill road 
and to construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said avenue, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, »nd An remove pole*. If 
necessary ;

6. T.) grade «train and pave with a light 
Stamlaril asphalt pavement. King's roa.1, 
from Ik>ugla* street to Qua.lra street 
and to construct curbs and gutters or 
both sides «>( eald road, aleo lateral con 
n«»ct|0|jn» to sewers, surface drains ami 
water mains, and to remove poles, if

6. To pave with a light fltandard asphalt 
ïMivement, Camoeun stiovt, from Pandora 
avenue to Grant street, and to construct 
boulevards on both side* of *»ld exrwd:

L,To grade. dmUfand pave with a heavy 
■Standard asphalt pavement. Johnson 
str*ct. from.-Dougla* street to Quadra 

«d econstruct a pewanent -"All* 
concrete, on the norib side of said „non such te« 

street, between Blanchard an«l .Qua.lra 
wtreets, with curbs and gutters on both 

ot e^i stttitit.- Uftw«*u« LMU4 
Blanchard streets, and A curb aiid guttei- 
on the nonth side between Blanchard an«l 
Quadra, also lateral connections to sew-

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Dây j

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121S Douglas Sl Phone Y2403

Victoria. R. C.
Beni Estate arid Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone 816

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
And you Would say so too If you saw 

thla bargain that was only listed with 
HS to-day, hut If you want to take 
advantage of It there la no doubt you 
will have to hurry.

4t is a 6 room house. In James Ray. 
near the Kea, Park and Car, <»n one 
of the l«est streets, boulevarded. etc. 
$4600. Lots on thla street are worth 
at the very feast $2600, Fine garden 
and fruit trees, and

THE FURNITURE IS INCLUDED AS 
THE OWNER IS LEAVING THE 

CITY
l*BZt of which consists of a Mason 4 

Riech Piano that cost $400. practic
ally new, not a scratch on it; Glass 
Chine Cabinet, leaded lights; Oak 
Sideboard, and Leather Couch; Ax 
minster Carpets on stairs and In dif
ferent rooms a* good as new; Lin 
oleum on kitchen floor; Braes and 
Enamel Bede and Bedding; Range 
which cost over $100; In fact a beau
tifully furnished home. Garden 
Tools, lawn Mower, etc. If you are 
stranger and want a beautiful home 
ready to step Into, we can promise 
you that this 4s a bargain that cannot 
be found elsewhere In the city. If 
you wish to see this, come In first 
thing In the morning. Office opens at 
9 o'clock sharp.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OVR HOUSES. 
Office Open Saturday Evening.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FEW ITEMS THAT DESERVE 
READING AT ONCE.

Victoria West, corner lot with housé, 
nicely situated and convenient to car. 
1-3 cash. 1-3 annually at 7 per cent.
Price ...................................................... $3900

James Bay, fltmcoe St., 7 room, modern 
house with lot 54x160. 1-S-cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. 
Price........................... $6000

Caledonia Avenue, H room modern 
dwelling and lot 46*140; easy terms
on this."'Price  $3600

Caledonia Avenue, 8 room modern 
dwelling and Jot 46*1401 good base
ment; $600 cash, the balance easy at 
7 per cent. Price .............................$3760

Esquimalt District, 6 ro«tm cottage, 
Very pleasantly located and conveni
ent to cars. Terms arranged. 
Price.......................................................... $3300

Mondes Street, large cutrner lot and 7 
room dwelling with good basement; 
$1000 rash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years
at T per cent. Price.......................... $5260

James Bay, new 6 room house and 
corner lot. oh car line. On easy
terms. Price ..................... y............ $4000

South Turner Street, 8 room dwelling 
In first class order, lot 60x112, good 
garden; one-third caah, balance to
suit. Price ...........................................$4600

Victoria West, modern 6 room bunga
low. lot 66x160. Houthorn aspect and 
has frontage on two streets; one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price .. ..  $4200

Pine Street, new 6 room cottage with 
liasement and all modern conveni
ences, lot «0x120; $600 cash. $500 In 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage. Price ......................$3350

Medina Street, modern 6 room dwell
ing modern In'every respect—$1500 
cash, tialance arranged at 7 per eeltt 
Price...........................   $5000

A. H. HARMAN
1377 Broad Street.

A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 
FOR SALE

200 Acres, 100 acres good land. 106 
rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees; abolit 20 acres 
cleared and cultivated; good fruits; 
small good house on high ground 
with grand view of valley; ever flow
ing spring water. Although only 
15 minutes from Goldstream statl«»n 
the shooting Including deer and 
pheasants Is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid sheep run; 
a stream runs through the property 
which Is close to two lakes. Close 
to school and the new Luxton sta- 

—-tton—and the price. $50 per acre. Is 
only a quarter that asked for ad
joining larid. $4,000 cash, balance on 
time. This Is a gentleman’s farm as 
well as a commercial proposition. 
Then* are two trains dally to Gold- 
stream and the Journey only occu
pies half an hour., I am sole agent.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street.

LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance *«<•„«*

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 1

1222 Broad Street /

We have the following lots for sale:

Avssburry St.—Two lots, at each $600 11
Avesburry St.—Two lots at each $700

. $3150
Berwick 8t—Lot 60 x 106. for .. $1160
Blackwood 8t—-Corner lot for $850
Blackwood 8t.—Two lots, 51 x 135. for.

$800
Burnside Road-*-Corner lot for ...$1300
Chapman St—I»t-for.............. »950
Cecil St.—Lot 50 x 110, for... $500
Davids Ayenue—Lot 61 x 120. for $450
Fifth 8t.—I»t near King’s Rd. for $800
Femwood Read—I»t 50 x 158, for $1025
Niagara 8t.—I»t for ................ .. $2100
Prideau 8tv—Throe lots for.. ,. $1900
Simcoe St—Lot for ................... ....$850 *

i

Admiral Road, new 6 room bungalow, 
with 2 large lot* 110x137............... $6000

Steele SL, new 5 room house, bath. 
pantry and electric light..............$3000

Osk Bay, nice tot on Chaucer St.. 60x
126.............................................................. $1000

Hillside Ave^ 6 room house, with bath 
and inuntry. close "lo Douglas car; 
sise of lot 60x130..................................$4000

I. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse 

Wharf Street

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street

SOME MORE HOMES.
James Bay—Brand new, well built. 6 

roomed modern house, all up-to-date 
In every respect, all modern improve
ment» on street close lo car line. etv. 
Terms. $1000 cash, balance arrange»!
to suit Price........................................ $3650

Prineeea Avenue—Well butlt house, 7 
rooms, all modern throughout ce
ment floor and basement, close to 
new park and school. Terms, 1-1 
cash, balance easy payments. Prt e
Is ................................................  $4200

Fairfield Estate—House 5 rooms, bath, 
sewer, electric light good basement, 
and modern throughout. Terms. $500 
cash, balance to be arranged. Price
Is .... .............................. $2650

Work Estate—t "ottage 1" roonte., well 
finished, nice lot. Terms can be 

_j,madii easy. A ana» for...............$1375

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

era. surface drains an«l ihtter mains on 
said street, between I»ugla* and Quadra 
street*, and to remove poles. If necessary :

8. T«« grade, drain and pave with a heavy
Standard asphalt pavement. ' Johnson 
street, from Qua«lra street to (’ook street 
and to construct permanent sidewalks on 
both sides of said street with curb* and 
gutt'*rs. also lateral connevthm* t<« sew
ers, surface drain* and water main*, an 1 
to reqioye pule*. If necessary, <

9. To grade. «Irait) ami pave with a heavy 
Standard asphalt pa ventent. CVmk *tr«*ct.. 
from Pandora avenue to Hey street, and 
to construct curbs and gutters on both 
sides ot said street aleo lateral connec
tion* to sewer*, surfai--- draina and uat.-i 
main*, and to remove poles.«if necessary;

!0 To grade, drain an«X pave with a 
heavy Htamlard asphalt pavement. Gov
ernment street, from Belleville 'street to 
Ml. hlgan street, and to construct curb» 
ami gutters on both sides of *al«t street: 
al*o lateral" «‘onnectlons to sewers, surra :** 
d)»ln* and water mains, and to remove 
poles. If necessary;

11. To grade, drain and pave with a 
light Htamlard asphalt paevraent. Niagara 
street, from Menxles-street to Dallas roa«l. 
amt t«> construct curbs and gutter* on 
both aide* of sahl street. al*o lateral con- 
nectlon* to sewer*, surface drain* and

liter lateral», and to remove poles, if 
ne«-«**sary :

12 To grade, drain an«l pave with a 
light Htamlard asphalt paverhent. Superior 
sTFWd. Trowr -ti oyer n mew4 si «eol W 8t~ 
!,swrenr* street, and to construct curb*
ami gutter* on both sltlee <>f said street 
also lateral connections to sewers, sur 
fait* «Irnln* and water main*, ami to re
move poles, if net-esaary;

13. To grade, drain and pave with g 
light fltandard asphalt pavement, Quebec 
street, from 8t. John street to Mviisle* 
street, ami to construct curb» and gutter* 
on both sides of said street, also lateral 
conneett«>nF to sewers. surfa«-e «trains ami 
water -mains, ami to remove poles, if

And I hat all of Mid work* shall b# car
ried out In accordance with the provlalon* 
of the Ijocal Improvement Oerteral By- 
Law, and amendments thereto; and the 
City Engineer and City As*es»or having 
reported to the Connell In acc«»rdance 
with the provlsUms of Section 4* of thl* 
by-law upon each and every of eatd works 
<»f local Improvement, giving statements 
showing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the vari 
ou* portion* of real property to bd bene 
fifed bv tho said Wort, ami the reports of 
the Cttv Engineer and City Assessor aa 
aforesaid having been ad«»pted by the 
Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at thf* 
office of tlm City Assessor. City Hall. 
Dougins street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local fm 
provement hove mentioned, slgn.-d by e 
majority «>f the owner* of the land or real 
property to he assessed for su«‘h Improve- 

nt. snd representing at least one-half 
the value of the eald land or real pret
ty. Is presented to the Council within 

fteen «lays- from the dste of the first
publU aUoi» ef tbi* aotine. trie Cmmct* wm 
proceed with tit* propeTOd Iraprorsnumt 
upon such teems and conditions as t«> the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council mfty by by-law fn- that be- 

LUlgte end determine. ET.T,tTmTtW J. -BUWW6ik.
’ - <’. M. r

City Clerk’s Offlçe, May », Oil. Ill

#rV;:
flUee

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

VlcVirla Branch.

X. r. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’

MONEY ORDERS
We Issue -both 
and American 
Order».

Canadien
Bankers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BEST

A secure place for vain, 
ablet.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest -Undivided Profila
$14.400.000.06 $12.000,000.60 $681.561.44

Rl. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.Q., and Q.C.V.O, 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus, President
Sir Edward 9. Houston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Ratea 

Correspondents In all Parts of the ‘World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manager, Victoria

RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladlea and Gentle
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T. wiid ft-, jomr* nnr n«*i|Kr 

Consultation Free. Phone 147$.



Victoria tmily ttmkr, Monday. may 29, i9it

TO-DAY

Monday

Through Passenger
Between Seattle and Minneapolis* St. Paul, 

Milwaukee, Chicago
luxurious completely electric lighted trains—the only all steel trains between the 
west and the East-left Seattle to-day on the first through trip over the magnificent 

_St Paul Milwaukee and Chicago. I hese trams,

The New Trains Are the Safe Trains
COLUMBIANOLYMPIAN

DAILY
Leave SeattleLeave Seattle

Leave Butte
Leave Miles City . 
Arrive Minneapolis 
Arrive St. Paul ... 
Arrive Milwaukee 
Arrive Chicago ...

Leave Miles City . 
An ive Minneapolis 
Arrive St. Paul .. 
Arrive Milwaukee 
Arrive Chicago ...

Through Tickets from Victoria
------In Connection With AU Boats to Seattle

Travel Over the Smoothest and Finest Railway in America

FOR TICKETS, RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION ABOUT FARES APPLY TO

C. A. Solly, Commercial Agt., 1210 Douglas St
Registered Telegraphic Address 

"Universal," Victoria, B.O. ■Victoria, B. CTelephone 2821 
P. 0. Box 1690

TRAINS DEPART FROM NEW UNION STATION, JACKSON STREET

GEORGE W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent
R. M. CALKINS, Traffic Manage*

THE NEW LINE IS THE SHORT LINE

wiiÈ

W cmcAGO^^
TMilwaukee

PUGET SOUND i
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■W LOTS
JAMES BAY, 50x107 ................................ :........................... $950
JAMES BAY7WT07............... .................................. ;..........$900
SECOND STREET, 60x105   $450
PINE STREET, 57x130 .........................  .$1,050
STANLEY STREET, 50x120 ................................. $1,150
BAY AND EMPIRE. 110x125 ..................................w,. $1,900
GONZALES AVENUE. 59x181..........................................$1,300
SAANICH ROAD. 62-100 acre...........................................$1,400
EDMONTON ROAD, 43x127 ......................  $600

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS

Ope*- Saturday Rvenimr»; 1 tn 10 r-

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1890

GORDON HEAD
The Beet Ten Acres in the District; 36,000 Strawberry Plants, large 

number of small Buell Fruits, good Barns, small Dwelling, Imple
ments, etc., etc. 25 per cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively 
from—

A. M. JONES
. Phone 23 90 Room 4, 1208 Governs!

* Horn* m the Witerfrest Near Car Lina aaé Gorge Park
For sale, two :olce Jots facing the Qorgp, luO ft. frontage, 2*5 ft. long, land

• Under ruhlvatlon. with 10 fruit treesy octagon summer house over the water, 
good garage or stable and extra well finished • room house, panelled with care
fully selected slash grain Hr. and containing the following rooms: Parlor, din
ing room and den, all with open fireplaces, breakfast room, reception hall, kit
chen with wood hoist, pantries, cupboards, etc., extra cloak room and -wash 
room, basement with cement floor, stationary tubs, toilet, furnace, otc.^ four 
large, airy bedrooms with linen closets, large attic, etc., only occupied for a few 
months; price reasonable; will take a cheaper house In part payment or good 
vacant property. Phone X1041 and make appointment to see through.

Moore A Whittington, Owners, Phone 2697

Tor Acres Waterfrontage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow house of right rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER y CO.. <>o4 yates street

Our Annual Spring House Clean
ing Sale is Now On

AND WE WI8M TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING ODD LOTS AT 
PRICES 25 PER CENT. BELOW SURROUNDING VALUES

Quadra Heights—116 miles from City Hall. 6 Lots left at $500 each. 
Terms : $60 cash and the balance at $15 per month.

Hollywood Park—Double Comer of Beechwood Avenue and Ross St. 
Price for the two lots. $1.260. Third cash and balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

Belvedere—-The northwest corner of King's Road and Forbes Street, 
Double Corner, 100 x 110, no rock, high, and good view, cement side
walks and water. Only $1,250 for the pair. Quarter cash, balance 
1, 2 and 3 years.

Finlayson Street—Two Half-Acre Pieces on the corner of Stevenson 
Place and Finlayson Street, level, high and dry, with good view. Each 
piece will subdivide into three fine lots. Price $1,500 each. One-third 
cash and the balance 4, 12 and 18 months.

Garden City Lote Are Good Buying—Quarter-acre blocks, prices $300 to 
$600. Terms: $60 cash and $16 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1S •18 Trounce Avenue

Leeming Brothers, Ltd.
524 Fort Street

■Mi

COMOX SAWMILL 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Plant Completed Only Nine 
Months Ago—Loss $9,000 

' • —Was No Insurance

Comox, May 27.—The Crtmox sawmill 
was completely destroyed by lire Wed
nesday whUe all hands were away en
joying the holiday. Everything was 
destroyed, Including the office, hooks 
and accounts. The total loss amounts 
to $9;<MH> with no Insurance. The mill 
was only built some nine months ago, 
ai which time the old mill was also de
stroyed by a fire. The new mill had 
only been put In shape, everything be
ing fixed up good.. The fire fs believed 
to luivc started from a spark from a 
heap qf sawdust alighting In a pile of 
shavings.

N MIXING "MAN DEAD.

Seattle, May 20.—A report has 
been received of the death at Palo 
Alto, Cal.. Of Charles D. Lane. aged 71 
years, a pioneer mining man of Nome. 
Alaska. Death was caused by paralysis 
For the last sir years Mr. Latte had 
been totally blind, the affliction having 
been brought on by the - glare of the 
northern snows. Mr. Lane and bis as
sociates discovered and developed some 
of the most 'valuable properties In the 
SevVard peninsula district.

Mr. Lane organised the Wild Qoose 
Mining St Trading Company, of which 
he was one of the principal stockhold
ers until 1907», when he sold his holdings 
for $450,000.

BUILDING DELAYED.

Work at Standstill In Chicago Owing to 
Strike of Brlvkmakers.

~ Chicago. May 27.—Three hundred Chica
go building contractors who have work
ing agreements signed with 47.900 work
men. arc Idle because of h. brlckmakers’ 
strike. In Which ohly 2.M0 mpld men are 
directly* Involved. Brick shipped here 
cannot b* utilised because the t*ftjn*tem 
arc In sympathy with the brlckmakers 
and refuse to haul it. Work representing 
more than $40.W*>.i>io Worth of building 
contracts cannot be started because con
tractors are unable to get brick.

FOUR INJURED IN COLLISION.

Portland. Ore.. May 27.—Four persons 
were Injured in a collision on the O. A 
W. R. and N. Company, at Stanfield 
esrly l$$t evening, when the Pendleton- 
Umatilla motor car carrying 23 passen
gers collided with a freight 
train. None of the passen 
gers are fatally Injured. The Injured are 
Mrs. P. E. Warren, of Pendleton, scalp 
wound; 8. J. Brown, of Hpokane, bruis
ed about the head; O. H. Jackson, of 
P-attie. Injured on legs; James Lundens, 
»f La Grande, Ore.. Injured on left hip.

— CHOICE 
LAUNDRY SITES
PRINCESS AVENUE, between Douglas and Government. 2 .

line brick bouses .................................... ...........................$9,500
DISCOVERY STREET, between Douglas anil Blanchard, lino

lot 60x120 ............. ......... .................................,....$7,500
PEMBROKE STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard, good 

brick house ...........77........  ............... :.............................$0,500
CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard.

Price....................................... ......... ................. ..$4,300
HERALD STREET, next lot to corner of Government street. 

Price............. ......................................     $13,000
SUPERIOR STREET, house and lot, 60x120............. $3,400
STANLEY AVENUE, two splendid lots. The two for $2,200
ESQUIMALT, L.vall street, three lots, each..............,.$800
JOHN STREET, two fine houses, large lot....... I ^ ^
HILLSIDE AVENUE, two extra large houses.. . \ ”

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD; two acres................................$9,000
LONG BRANCH A VENUE, lot 1 with 20 foot lane both side

and rear ..................................................   $1,000
CHAUCER STREET, fine lot..................... $1,000

SVMMRR IN CANADIAN ALPS.

Peak* and Divide* to Be 'Healed by 
Club Thl* Year. ...... ——~=

Phones 748 and 673

The Alpine Club of Canada ha* an 
elaborate programme for the summer. 
The club house at Banff will be open 
from June 20 to September 15. The 
amp on the club grounds will be ready 

for occupation between the mime dates, 
and will be In operation while the club 
house la open. It will be available to 
all member*.

Accommodation will be provided for 
thirty. The secretary-treasurer will 
receive applications therefor. Provided 
there is a vacancy, active and a*so4*iate 
members will be accorded the privilege 
i>f putting up one of two fritnds for a 
period not exceeding one week. A let
ter from such member to the secretary- 
treasurer will be sufficient Introduction.

The camp will be known as "The 
Great Divide Camp." The work done 
from It Will He along the extreme sum
mit of the main range, both north and 
south of the railway. It will open 
Wednesday, July' 26. and close Friday. 
August 4.

The camp will be pitched at the head 
of the Alpine meadow formltig rtf* 
hanging valley directly above Sher
brooke lake, from the upper end of 
whldh n II dtttanr -nw nrtk Thy 
meadow li»s Immediately below a tim
bered spur of Ml. Niles, which rises at 
Its head, dominating the Sherbrooke 
valley. On the feast rise the slopes of 
the rugged ridge between Mts. Bos- 
worth and Daly, which divides the 
waters rtf the Altantlc from those of 
the Pacific. On the west the Ml. Ogden 
ridge shuts off the famous Yoho valley. 
The meadow is open grass land, Inter
sected In every direction .by a network 
of streams fed by the glacial torrents 
from the snow and Ice masses on either 
side of Mount Niles.

Kook precipices at the head of the 
meadow show rave-tike recesses often 
used by "wild goat antVeeveral tlhffel tty 
pioneer explorers who made first
ascents of neighboring peaks. Scatter 
i-tl through th<- ftasadow ■if’S . \.un- 
plea of the roche moutonnée of Alpine 
regions that have dropped from the ice 
filling the valley at an earlier period.

To the east, northward, a narrow de 
file through which rushes a glacial tor
rent leads to ttye snow pass between 
Mts. Niles and Dal)—the Daly1 Pass 
one hour distant. The a «cents of both 
mountains may be made by this route. 
To the west, northward, a tramp up an 
Alpine vallev lead* to Niles Pass, one 
and a half hours distant. Here are 
sunny, park-like uplands, dotted w'lth 
waving spruce trees and brilliant with 
flowers that only grow at the»»* altl 
tudes. Wt^st of.the pass are the f‘nun,- 
atalcs" and rock boAaes overlooking the 
Daly icefield and the Yoho glacier.
~ From the summlt of Oalÿ you gale' 
eastward Into the depth of Bath creek 
valley and across the VVaputek range to 
the snow-clad heights beyond the Bow 
river. Supreme amongst these, rise the 
castellated towers and turrets of Mt 
Hector (11.125 feet.)

Ah auxihar> camp will he placed at 
Ross lake, which Is about a mile south 
west of the railway sutnit at Stephen. 
It Is nn exquisite little gem of a moun

MMttUi

Ing accommodation here will be provld 
eU for parties of . sixteen at .a time.

IHRED IRISH 
LIFE BOAT CREWS

King George V. Makes Per
sonal Award of Medals 

for Bravery

Of twenty-two men whose gallantry 
at sea was recognized by the King at 
Buckingham Palate at a special fuftc 
thin held a few weeks ago, one group of 
eight headed by the parish priest, 
came from Ardmore, county Water
ford.

H. J. Tennant, secretary to the board 
of trade, read out the official descrip
tion of the deeds of valor which had 
earned these men the honor of having 
medals of sliver or bronse pinned on 
their breasts by their Sovereign.

Thfe" King, attended by Lord Acton, 
received the heroes In one of the small 
state rooms of the. palace, shaking 
hands with each man as hie stepped 
forward to receive his medal.

When it came to the turn of the Irish 
priest, Father O'Shea, to receive his 
medal, the kmx spoke • w verdi "I 
hearty .congratulation Je the irishmen, 
'and the priest, with eyes beaming, be
hind his gold-rimmed sptMrtaclPs, told 
His Majesty that the day would, long 
lx remembered in Ireland, and thgt It 
would strengthen the IojràJïÿ "f SU 
Ireland to their King.

Father John O'Shea and all his coih- 
rades were granted the sllvef medal.

It was only a few week's ago that the 
exploit happened which brought these 
brave Irishmen to the' King's notice. 
In the early morn of March 18 g little 
schooner, the Teaser of Montrose, ran 
on the rocks at Curragh Point, Ard
more Bay, during a terrific storm. The 
crew hoisted signals of distress, and 
the coast guardsmen attempted to get 
9 rbofcef ever the vessel ami bring 
the men ashore. Nine rockets were 
fired, but the crew, however, were too 
exhausted to secure the lines, and. as 
there Is no lifeboat at this spot, it 
seemcMl almost hopeless to get out to 
them In the raging sea. Barry and Neal 
tried to haul ' themselves off to the 
Teaser by means of the lines, but 
failed, and were so exhausted by their 
battle with (fie surf that they had to 
be attended by a trained nurse who 
happened to be on the spot.

Rev. John O'Shea, with others, then 
brought a boat from a distance of three 
quarters of a mile, and this was 
manned by the priest and seven others. 
Barry and Neal returning to the strug
gle, After being tossed about like a 
cork and nearly eapslsed, the boat 
reached the wreck, which was on her 
b.am-• ml, with the waves smashing 
over her.

Clambering on to the surge-swept 
deck they found why the rocket lines 
had proved of so little use.

One man was past all help. Another 
lay ctiduched on the deck, dying of ex 
haustion. and the third was moaning 
feebly. While this seaman was low^< 
ered Inte the boat the priest citing 
bareheaded to a rati, and amid the din 
of the tempest performed the" last 
solemn rites -befofv the dying mariner 
breathed his last.

Then tlv* gallant rescuers cast, off 
again and rowed for shtire, striving 
every Inch of the way. Amid a roar 
of cheering, heard even above the noise 
of wind and sea they reached shore 
safely, but only a minute afterwards 
the rescued man succumbed to weak
ness and exhaustion.

The other awards, with the deeds that 
won them, are set out below :

Chief Officer 8. Guppy, and Petty 
fffleer 8. Husk (8t, David's coast - 

guard), Pembroke, and Sydney W* 
Mortimer, fisherman. Saved fifteen 
tlywe In October last. The lifeboat men 
from Bt. David's wer* returning with 
the rescued crew, when their boat was 
smashed In fragments against th« 
rocks. The coxswain and two of the 
crew of the lifeboat were drowned, but 
fifteen others of the rescued men and 
crew clung to the rock^ until they 

re rescued in a small boat by tie- 
three above-mentioned.

Coastguanlsmen Dawson Downey, G. 
H. Hitchcock, and O. Buddon. of ArV- 

"Dashed thrmifh the raging snrf 
to assist fw the rescue of the captain 
of the overturned fishing boat Mary Im
maculate, who was supporting the life
less body of one of his seamen.

8. Mot tram, fireman, steamship Car- 
ham (Sunderland). For .assisting to 
save crew of twenty-two of the steam
er Trevortan during a gale In Hie At
lantic. It was impossible for the boat 
to get near the w reek, so a line was

MONEY-MAKERS
IN VACANT PROPERTY

FAIRFIELD ROAD AND LILLIAN STREET, 123x125x80, 
splendid site for store. Very easy terms. Price, only $1,260

ORCHARD STREET, close to Oak Bay beach and car line, GBx
110. Your own tenus. Price ................................ . $1,025

QUADRA STREET, just North of Bay, 50x135, close to Central
Park. Liberal terms. Priée............................... .. $1,850

COWi C1IAN STREET, 3 lots, just south of Cowan 1ivenue, size 
51x124 earn. Any easy terms. Price, each,................ . $575

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

1130 BROAD STREET ' P 0. Box 428

A COUNTRY PLACE 
CHEAP

Would 40 acres of excellent red loam, all suit
able for intensive cultivation, containing 
enough fine timber to make a charming private 
park, the whole beautifully level ami situated 
1,000 yards from Mill Bay with a wonderful 
view of the Bay aud Saanich Arm and sur
rounding»—would aueh a place interest you t

Locations not half so good with soil not half 
so good have sold recently at #100 an acre. 
Take this splendid offer at #50 an acre; half 
cash and balance arranged. You will note that 

thi^, is a bargain. Act to-day.

Come and See Us Anyway

1104 Brui XL
'BWE3THENTS.

Telephone 2X4

We Have 1821 Acres Choice 
Land on an .Island Near 

Nanaimo
Having about 26,000,000 feet of good 
timber, crown granted and exportable. 
There are 500 acres of agricultural or 
fruit lands. 70 acres cleared. Two resi
dences. with outbuildings and 2 never 
failing springs. Good range outalde 
for sheep. Property lies on three har
bors. Price $30,000; 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged.

YUILL & TOPPING
723 View Street

The Crown Securities 
Company . Z

419 Pemberton Block
Phone 1890.

$200 Cash will secupfe eleven lots 
In Albernl close' in. Owner 
must sell. Pri*e 7....................$600

x/z Acre, corner of Richmond Av
enue .. ....................................... $1700

Waterfrdnt close to street car ex
tension. Per acre ....... $225

—7m
the steamship Elswlek Hall, of New- advertising Is being done «Hid what lit- 
castle. Saved taro of the crew of the 
wreck of a vessel In the estuary of the
River Dnieper.
.. Alexander. WALL deck hand of the 
steam drifter Speedwell IV.'. of Banff. 
Saved the live of the /master of the 
Rgremont, of Hull, after a collision near 
Lowestoft.

William Hall, coastguard leading 
j bpat man, of Laysdown, Kent. SaVed 
the master of the barge Cecil Rhodes, 
after It had grounded near the. Warden' 
Cliffs. z

Charles Si-man. mast gnard Tending 
boatman, of Çorton, Suffolk. Suyed the 
crew of three of the Rochester barge 
Pioneer.  :—  ----------- --------------------

e rature there Is I» hopelewdy behind 
the times. The corporation and all 
reeves of municipalities Is being asked 
to define the possibilities jrf their dis
tricts and % still hunt for unoccupied 
land In botiaf organized and unorgan
ized territories will be undertaken.

/ORDAINED A MINISTER.

tnce Rupert, May 27.—At the 
Presbyterian Church service here Rev. 
D. R. McLean was ordained a minister 
of the church, preparatory to Ms en
tering upon his pastorate at HaxfeTfori. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
4.. s. lioaduraoa.- who-was assisted by 
Rev. i F. W. Kerr.

DRt>V

Port Arthur. OntZ Mav 29.—A brief 
telfegram from Tyf. Armstrong, trans
continental railway district engineer at 
NUdgon. to Commissioner of Police 
Qulbell, rep dr la the drowning on May 
13th of Harry Cooper, Dominion con
stable on railway duty, and Wm. Holl- 

passed,sn4 ih« aMpwrwked'men wore!lav. » msllmsa. The hndkw have not 
rescued by mean* of a raft pulled tojVt*1 been recovered though dragging 1» 
and fro. Mottram was one of the crew. | *n progress every day. No particulars 
Of the rescuing boat which hftd_U> make 1«x’e been received, but It Is under-
twô trip*, and the work of rescue oc
cupied three hours.

CapTalri À. F. TTemptoH and~Tr~Hr 
TJdmarsh. of the Brlxham fishing traw
ler Gratitude, silver medal. Saved two 
lads from a smack In the Bristol Chan
nel, after It .had been struck by a huge

Edward M. Downes, deck hand of the 
Grimsby steam trawler Oldham. With 
a comrade launched a boat, and saved 
four of the crew of the steam trawler 
GpthiC. <if Hull, which win» .< Ink Ing in 
the North Rea.

James Reah I^ascelles, chief officer of

stood the accident occurred at the 
north çntl of I^ike Nipigon, t’ooper 
wits an JCuglUImtaa aged, about 24 ami 
had b<am acting constable since Feb
ruary 21.

WANTS more 8p;ttlkrs.

Winnipeg. May 29.—The Manitoba 
government, concerned at the small 
proiMirtton of Immigrants being 
cured by this province, is instituting a 
vigorous campaign to get a fair share 
of the large numbers coming Into the 
'West. It is found that practically no

Unusually Good 
Bargains

7 Acres Close to Saanich 
Road, suitable for subdi
viding .. .. . $8,000

Small House Close 
line.................. ." .

to car
$900

I) Lots on Carrol Street, close
to -Burnside, for only
..............................$3,000

The Globe Realty Go.-
Open evenings ami Sat. afternoons.

Rooms G-9» McCàllum Bock. 
Phone 1613. L£3 l>ouglas St.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent.
Phone 811._________P. O, Box 907

1414 Government Street

Yates Street, near Quadra, nice 
business site, lot 60x120. Easy 
terms could be arranged. Price
Is................................................$26,000
Cooks for hotels, boarding 

houses, private families, steam
ers and logging camp»; also dish
washers, gardeners and scaven- 

etc., can be supplied oft
short notice.

u

FOR GALE
Your C holes of

Twe Five Roomed Houses
C ment foundations and all mod
ern Improvements, close to Qfck 

Bay Avenue.

Price $2650
One-fourth cash, balan<*e easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

williamcT holt
.Builder and Contractor,

489 Gar bally Road. Phono RlS-'l.

I

SEC. 13
U.I CUM

•5 C.
PARK

i

8
A CB I NA

ROAD

s ee *

i r -y.r

THESE . NINE GOOD LOTS, Size 50 t 135, With Small House
-Apt! iitljaMil. tW0„piinutes from proposed BuresiUe 
Lin* and three minutes from Gorge Cars. For Sale Road Car 

at a snap Prtce 53,000 on Easy Terms
CURRIE & ROWER, 1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1466.

1
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Cadboro Bay Road
Comer Olympia, $2,900, $300 Cash

Bal. $25 Monthly

5 Roomed 
Cottage

Lot 50 x 120 feet

\

This fine little place is nearfy new and is finished with buriapptd wails, plate rails, fire
place, full sired basement, etc. Only 4 or 5 minutes" walk from ear line. Note the exception
ally easy terms.

Government Street
James Bay, $8,000; Arrange Easy Terms

9 Roomed

! ILLINOIS NEED 
TUBERCULIN TEST

l Declare Inoculation Injurious 
-Use Would Ruin’Valued 

Herds

60 foot lot
Tliis splendid roomy dwelling has been built only one year and is modern in every way. 

Ful' sized basement, fire-places, built-in window seats, cupboards, etc. Only 10 minutes 
walk from post office ami only 1 block from Beacon Hill Park and two blocks from the sea. 
Grounda arc nicely fixed up with shrubs, flowers, lawns, etc.

LOOK AT THIS !

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Hew List of Gordon 
Head Fruit Farms6 *^».r'”',Ts“«Vmebûni'àl'T» mjta!

from city, price $8.500. cash f4.oC0.
if*ACRES, *alV cultivated. W1 InUI 

trail 3,000 strawberry plants, logan 
berries. 100 grape vines, gooseberries, 
ranoberries. etc.. $ room house, out
buildings, horse. buggy the l<rrwnera,rrf 
farming implements. the 
this wishes to retire and will tage 
111 000 for the farm as a going con
cern' terms, half cash, balance to 
suit " purchaser; this * •**•*' 5

IZ^&ReC C”y'22the2^2înw1blSir

«T rrÏÏ«,nfr^ S5T^^nlsntsf and other small fruits this
tty

S3!*' cottage of « rooms, out; 
“buildings, too fruit trees. 1 acres In 

■TriiifMfTlWT 'ttrts le a pro-
pertv and could be cut to make two 
££>d farms: the price for a quick 
■ale le $15.000. half cash 

ACRB8 of splendid land. 4 miles 
from city, all cultivated. 3 merrm 
strawberries, a new. modern. » 
room bungalow under completion 
house alone could not be built for 
$4«#: the price of this property for 
a short time Is $7.000. half cash.

DUNF0RD
AND SON

2» PEMBERTON BLOCK.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

m BroAd si.

GORGE
VIEW
PARK
KER ADDITION

Fine grassy lot. 51x122. uew 
Tillicnm Road

$475
easy terms

Call ami get a plan.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.

_____________Phoned.-------------

HgH&J'sXZ &, «
balance easy terms.

CORNER OF STORE JJ^AW jHLIV 
Al.l>— Business site, price ■
cash, balance easy. 

riSOVARD ST -10 roomed hm..^ 
fully modern, and two lots, prne 

’ ixo.10, terms.
- NtCK FOUR UOOMBti COTTAGE, 

ckre, to car Una, city water cKcln;; 
light, good basement, price $1,«0. $t»> 
Cash, balance easy.

Good Buys In 
Esquimau

Liverpool Street, 60 x 120 ft., two 
hundred feet from Lang Cove.
Price.............. ............................. $3500

Admiral Road, 52 x 104 ft.. Imme
diately lacing l^ng Cove $3500 

Constance and First, fine corner
facing the Cove ....................$5000

Woodway Road, cornering on Ad
miral Road and facing Lang
Cove. 90 x 141 ft......................$5000

Drake and Florence, overlooking 
I,ang Cove. 33.6 x 160 ft. $950 

Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 
•Street, 60 ft. on Liverpool St. 
and 175 ft. on Aberdeen Street. 
Price .........................................$11.000

Victoria Heritage t Tree! 
Company, limited

Temporary Office, Room >» If 11 
Government Street 

Phone 810 F. O. Box S7S

FOR SALE
A nice small cottage. 4 rooms.

bath, pantry, attic, g*» E. I* 
Close to sea and park on 
car line. Good neighborhood.

Price $2,000. Terms.

C. H. Richardson
Radf.rn eik « *3’1 Gov. St.

M L

Three Good 
Homes

Harbinger Ave.—New 6 room House, 
fully modern, on lot 60 x 148; 
roopis and stairway beautifully 
panelled. A splendid buy at $4500

Vining SL—New I room.Mouse, ce
ment cellar, all modem, on lot 60 
x 120; $400 cash, balance $100 
every 3 months. Price .......... $3500

Duchess 8t.—New 6 room House, or. 
large lot, fully modern, piped for 
furnr.ee; $600 cash, balance $26 
per month ...................................... $3160

P. E NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View St
Phone 2217.

FOR SALE
OX COLI.IXGWOOD PLACE, Esquimalt tar line, modern five 
roomed eoUege. ,.entry,.hath, etc,, on lot 55x137. Alao want

lot adjoining for building purpoees.

Paterson & Wise "îSSS^

CHEAP HOUSE
A new two roomed house, some 

furniture Included, brick chlm: 
ney, water laid on. on Lang 
Street, close to Cedar Hill Rd„ 
In City Limits..standing on 60- 
foot lot. for $660. Owner leav
ing the city. Terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phon. 1.1 IS. PO Pr»wer7ll.
Room 10. Mahon Bloci. Wtoria

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Through Its general assembly the 
State of Illinois has plated itself on 
record against the tuberculin* test of 
cows us a reasonable means of pro
tecting the public. In Its milk supply.
Both the Senate and House have 
passed the antl-tuberculln test bill 
and the measure has go lie to the gov-

No.enap Judgment wax taken In the 
passage of this act. The attitude 
t y k « iv by the Legl^utjij was b us.jd ua. 
tiie recommendations made by a spe- j 
clal commission appointed during 1h> 
session of 196». Early in the year 
this commission made a report* c 
demning the tuberculin test a# unjust 
to the owner!» of vows and as unre 
it«bi<* in the eencrotibn* Micii on -tor 

fit the judgment erf experts th« 
investigation was thorough and th> 
report complete and conclusive..

in comhiltlce rooms and SH ÎS 
floors of the two houses the subject 
was fully diacuusrd. Both the friends 
and foes of the tuberculin test had 
an opportunity to air their views. Th»- 
bill was passed without a. hint of un- 
dub Influence and went to the gover
nor as a plecè of clean legislation.

The new law prohibits city coun-1 
t ils from enforc ing the tuberculin test 
upon dairy herd» from which the milk | 
supply comes.. It .does not prevent j 
the application of the test by the 
slate veterinarian or in any way 
change the power of the stut^ board 
of live stock commissioners to inspect 
tattle for infectious or contagious 
diseases: Neither does It preVent the 
testing of milk supplies by cities, 
r Of the arguments pressed against 
the tuberculin test two of the leading 
ones were the fallibility of the test 
Itself ar.d the impracticability of try 
ing to enforce It. Edward Shurtleff. 
Speaker of the assembly <>f 1909. said 
If the state undertook to give the 
tuberculin test to "all the cows of the 
state It would have to pay $$.000.600 
to. $8,000,000 for the animals slaugh
tered after they had reacted" to a 
test of which there is r.o satisfactory 
<\idence to prove its reliability. The 
farmer* and milk producers of Il
linois. he said, had excellent reasons 
for wrepliclem regarding the tuber 
culln test.

Dr. W. A. Evans. Chicago * commis
sioner of health, who favors the tuber
culin teat, hadr laid his plans to apply 
the test to 50.000 roxs In the district 
whence comes the city's supply of 
milk. The new law put three-gfawf 
awry. Thus far tip- legislature has 
.lakcuLhc puai lion that the paatouri- 
satjo i ,.i milk is a qu«stton wIth 
which local authorities may be bit
to deal.

The report of the Illinois leglsln 
tlve commission . and the Inreetlga 
tloh which preceded it weye as thqr- 
ough as they could be made." said .1 

Grier, secretary of the Milk I?r*i 
cl livers’ Protective Association. "The 
commercialised tuberculin test as now 

pplled Is neither fair nor rellabV 
Illustrate, experts tested the herd 

of Mrs. Pcott Durand, of Lako Bluff, j 
bos-- dairy was famed far and wide 

for its hygenic and sanitary features. 
Sixteen out of the slxtv cows tested 
were Condemned. latter these same 
ows were examined at-, the slock, 
ards In Chicago and there they were 

found to be perfectly healthy.
Frtm 25 to 40 per cent, of the 

cows in a given herd will ‘react* and 
be condemned on that showing when 
us a matter of fact they may have no 
infection at all. In most cases the 
cows ore permanently injured by the 
inoculation.”

It was pointed out In the commis
ion > report that white the percent

age of deaths from tuberculosis 
_ mong children under five years of 
<tge In Chicago that could possibly he 
attributed to bovine Infection Is In 
ÿprtviable, similar deaths tn the 

country where much more milk Is 
■oiMKimed are considerably fewer.

The committee from the testimony 
found that tuberculosis Is especially 
prevalent Jn Jai*an and Corea, where 
cows milk Is not an article of food 
The disease Is also prevalent among 
the Indians, who do not use milk as 
food. *

Dr. Vandersllce. of the milk com
mission of the County' Medical So
ciety in Chicago, expressed the belief 
that the danger to human being* 
from being Infected with tuberculosis 
through milk was greatly over-est 1

“The record* show," reeds the re
port of the Joint committee, "that 
Illinois has 1.000,232 cows, of a valu
ation of around *50.000,000; that the 
establishment of the tuberculin test 
among these herds for the purpose 
of eradicating the disease of tuber
culosis would largely destroy the 
herds during the seven years required 
to clean up the hefds. If It were pos
sible to do so. Involving a property 
loss to the state of fully $60.000.000.

"Conservatively estimated, if the 
reports of Dr. Rytands. of Minnesota, 
are anywhere'near acc urate, there are 
not at the present'time dairy cattle 
In exlstehce that could be gotten to 
fill their places, and the herds could 
not In that number of years be com
pleted from themselves.

-To establish the mandatory tuber
culin" test among this^number of aril 
mais would be ruinous, not only, to 
the farmers and the Silry men who 
own the herds, but It would bankrupt 
the state of Illinois If the state should 
attempt to pay any considerable por
tion of the expense of the losses hf 
disinfection and of testing that would 
be requited to carry out this pro
gramme ..............

sttiput suggest obtaining, the tuber-
culin from the government, while IM. 
evidence shows that all the tuberculin
___Mshed 'by the Untted RUUea. gov?
eminent has not gone above 251.000 
Injections a year, and It would re
quire plants Id manufacture this 
article If the plans were carried out 
which would rival the Standard OU

3.12 ACRES onT? C. Electric tram line, Lake -District, suitable for subdivision. Only $1,2&>

2.25 ACRES, opposite the above good laud.........................*................ ..............................
IOC* ACRES, on corner, all cleared, near new Canadian Northern railway, close tosehool

and church, Metchosin district, near waterfront. About 13 miles out ....................... **,5>vw
100 ACRES, half cultivated, one-third ihile waterfrontage, near new Canadian Northern rail- 

wav 13 miles out. Good view of Olympic mountains and straits. The land has
veyed into 10-acre blocks. Price, taking the whole 100 acres, per acre...... .............

1.15 ACRES, off Carey Road, near old Victoria Creamery. Would subdivide into 8 goocl tote;'
ami sell at $500 each. Only. $3,700

2 ACRES, near Cook street, in Tolmie estate; with excellent view of city and «traita. Pnee^

S1IAWNI0AN LAKE. 2 roomed house and half acre, o1> waterfront, near Stratheonn hotel 
Price ' ...... .......................................... .. ............. i* *............

PHAWNIOAN LAKE. 3.14 acres on waterfront 
CORDAVA HAY, lot 42x240, on waterfront------

$800
$950

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

I

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3lA Acres of 
* Charming 

Grounds

Fmr price and terms Apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

See Government House 
Place To-day

Compare priées on similarly stymied Hrts In this neighborhood and see 
If we are not $200 lower. „ .... ....

PRICES FROM $750 PER LOT
On.-Fifth Ce.h, B.I.nc. E»»y

Splendid view from any lot. Absolutely free from north winds.

KWI
639 Fort Street Phon. 1402

CULLIH & YORK
Mi 1 alhim I Mg., DouglM Street

Oak Bay Ave., corner of Hutton, 8 
room house, lot 60x127. Price
.......................................... IS»»

Oscar St., near Cook, new 6 room 
house. with basement and 
latest modern improvements; 
% cash, balance easy. Prtce
is.......................................................$3500

ft—fit S4- near Fern wood Rd„ 
modern l1; story bOHO. st\#n 
rmiins and basement, on two 
large lots; *4 cash, balance 
easy. Price .............................$6000

Richmond Ave., fine 8 room house 
on large lot. 60x114; 1-3 cash,
balance to suit. Price.. $4400

/ . -
Chapman St., modern bungalow, 

on lot 60x136, with lane in rear. 
Price ..  $3000

Quebec 8t.. two storey house, 
close to parliament building# 
and town ; % cash. Price $4500

gorge HEIGHTS
Where Can I Get the Best That 
Victoria Affords in a Homesite
At From $400 to $800

— Here’s tKe answer
—Go out to GORGE HEIGHTS to-day and see tW most 

set ni<* .subdivision on the market. Note the beautiful sur
roundings and the opportunity for boating, bathing, etc.

TERMS—EASY

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Special
X

MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, close to Dongles utrwt
cur. veillent foundation ; furuucc. hot and CAR
void water, etc. Price ........... ........... ■ vU>UVv

GILLESPIE fe? HART
General Insurance and Beal Estate.

Phone 2040. I115 Langley St

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phone 1667
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

J. E. Wlniworth. Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

Company, and we should l>e reduced 
to grow and cultivate the human 
tubercule bacillus with which to man
ufacture tuberculin. 
t "It may be that bovine tuber
culosis paaeefl through the. milk from 
the cow to the consumer There are 
some who Insist that If. by any prob
ability. among ten ^thousand cases 
even <me case can tie traced to the in
fection thmngtr tnitk: thm-thê'wnttrr 
cattle kind should he condemned un- 
tll'they can prove their innocence. As 
well might one by the wave of the 
hand order Lake- Michigan to give op 
and destroy any germs of disease that 
may come through Its waters to the 
consuming public."

N atural Resourees Seeurity Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer .for sale Townsites, Farm anil Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal I^nds. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort Georèe Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0.

---*

DI. A W. CHASES QCa 
CATARRH P0WBEI ZvVi

a dine* aatf-rf a*
<-a .i,>—

•Accept wo •ubeth iutot^AH

Diztrict Balei SoUcitor, B. Child, 643 Fort 8t., Victoria, B. 0.

Dous all 1 McMorran McKenzie S Russell

« Mehc-n Blo<*. 1112 Oov.nmwnt 8e 417 Pemberton Blk Phone 1248
Phone 1908- Call and see ue about those lots 

t tn

BELVEDERE
Buy now. before the prtee goes

CARDEN CITY
Is alHtt g,
bave àbtrië oT th* btikt" »f 'ft.'^

J1476—Shelbourne Street.
6S00— srott Street. Sthiize. . •
$600—8hake.pe.re Street, a few lot.

6026—vh 1er Street, lot Mille. .
g^^TtU-'Wm.20

geolb-iniur Stree t, near Jim»’. Rd.,
Biro.

Don’t Veu Went a Nice Waterfront
Let en Cordeve Bay? Sae Ue.

Get In ahead of the new tram 
car AND MAKE MONET. |
, • 1 \
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A New
in Victoria

And those who read thin ad. may do for themselves by real estate investments what was 
done in the pant by those who had the wisdom to apeeuUt» B Betif own Wit y tlmse who live 

comfortably and without effort now.

See This Marvellous 
“Snap” at Only $2,600

A Manufacturing Site That It ttsehrtsty Unepproaehsdty Any Other In This City et TMe Low Pries

It 186*180 M w Dwod Bract, do* to Bridge rtwet, Roek Itav. Vmild sltu"
at ion he better! We think not. The swiftest runner will get it and upon easy terms 

he'll make a big turnover with it, sure.

W 0 Wallpoe.

WALLACE & CLARKE
$20 rate* St. Telephone 471 » wuson Clark#

I TfltE vrnrBTLURFRij
SECOND TIME IN LOROS

London. May 1».—The, government's 
etc bill passed It»' second reaillna in 

thè House of Lords without division.

NINE PERSONS REPORTED
TO HAVE BEEN KILLED ‘'“n w

Most of Casualties Occurred in 
Day Coach Which Was 

Demolished

Denver. Colo.. Stay 19—At lea.t nine 
person* were killed and a uumher of 
t -alnmen injured this mornln* in

Ottawa. May »-Hon. W.. Welding, 
minuter of finance, ha» chansed In» 
plan», end Instead of Kolrig to Nova Scotia 
will »n1l on Thursday from Montreal on 
the Itoy»! George to attend the corona
tion and take a . holiday. Mr. Fielding, 
who.will he accompanied by Mr* Field
ing and Miss,»* Fielding, will return to 
Xanadu early in July.

head-on collision between eo ft-hound

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of an Eastern broker. We have been able 

to get a block of 10,000 shares of the stoek of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At pi.20 per share. The eapitaliz.ation of this company is only 
♦250,000 with 20.000 shares still tin the treasury, and as an 
English mining man estimates the value of the property at 
♦400 000 cash, this stoek is the best buy that ln,s ever been 
offered in British Columbia. The terms of purchase can be 
made very easy. We are taking a large block of this stoek 
ourselves and advise you to investigate immediately, l’lnme 

us for an appointment.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Member* of Victora Stock Exchange

Phone 544

and west-bound train* numln-r 1 and 
1 i, on the BurïïngTon ràllroad 10 mllra
d HcPôôit:*Ner>r

The engineers of both train* are re
ported among the killed-

The member» of the l>enver and < nl- 
cago haaehall team* of the Western 
league were passenger* on the we*t‘ 
hound train, the Colorado Limited 
Nine of the members of either teams 
v ere slightly Injured. James McGill 
rresWent wf the Denver team, had 
hone In his foot broken. Plt^h^r Kin 
*v»a had hi* face badly cut and See 
o.id Baseman Lloyd Buffered minor «n 
juries. No member of either 'team waw 
badly Injured

The day coach on the limited was to
tally wrecked and In this car most of 
the casualties occurred.

Three more tmdle* are reported to 
have l>een found In the wreckage but 
the report has,not l»een confirmed. 

Another Wreck.
Superior. Wl*.. May 29.—Northwee- 

ern Railway train due here from Chlca- 
More than .TOO member* were in at- |#0 at noon wan wrecked a few mile* 

tGuidance at the annual decoration day I t-aet of Sui**rh>r to-day. Ten persons 
parade of the Eagle*, which took place |are reported injured 
> esterday from the halt on Government 
Htreet to. Roas Ray cemetery. The City 
hand, under Bandmaster George East 
wood, headed the..procession. At the
cemetery the customary decoration

^ ■. WAN AfttJTMKR MM.« ALT..

Alleged Plot to Oust Ma,Wo" iTr n
Lendershtp>*T.w« ». ArTeats.

feel, level

WILL ATTEND CORONATION.

I. Fielding to Sail From Mont
real on Thursday.

MAY DIE FROM WOUNDS.

Toronto. May, 29. -A* the vulmlna- 
ion of a long-Htandlng neighbors’ feud 

«rising out of rual ealate ira nsaci tuns,
James Louahyed was shot four time* In _____
the "hack l»y Jas. R. Jesslman’ this 
morning in the presence <»f fully a 
dozen men. women and children, and 
hi* life Is bunging in the balance. The

El Paso, Thx.. May 28.—Revelations 
of an alleged plot to start another rev
olution In Mexico after overthrowing 
the leadership of Francisco I. Madêro. 
Jr., and preventing hi* journey to Mexi
co City, created Intense excitement 
throughout the Ineurrecto army to-day.

The plot which resulted last ^ight'tn 
the arrest of Daniel De VU I legs of Mex 
ico City*, at El Paso, and of W. K. Dupn, 
an American, at Monterey, Mexico, is 
said to include, three Insurrecto .chiefs 
operating In the state of Coahulla. Ac
cording to General Benjamin Wiljoen. 
the Boer war veteran, who Is Madero’s 
military advisor, the scheme was that 
Vlljoen and Gen. Orosco were to desert 
Madero and start a new revolutionary 
movement, which would be Joined by 
lertafn Insurrecto leaders now In the 
held, together with a federal general 
known to l»e friendly to the Cientlficn 
party. Vlljoen declares he was to re
ceive $250.000 and Orozco 
amount.

like

man who freely admit* having tired the 
murderous revolver shots, calmly sub
mitted to,arrest. It la said he has been 
acting queer of late.

LABOR CONGRESS.

EAGLES’ DECORATION DAY.

Ottawa, May 28.—A meeting of the 
executive -.r the Tfxtea and l>abor 
Congress of Canada was held here to- 

-n thli i details “f the «’aig<ir\ 
convention. The meeting was attended 
by thé president, Wm. Glockllng of To
nd to; Gu* Draw! *.f Montreal, and P 
M DrajHT >f Ottawa The convention 
will <»pvn between September II and 26, 
on :a day to be set..

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

FIFTH CHURCH PARADE.

About 175 men turned out yesterday 
, for the church parade of the Fifth regl- 

teremony was held and flower* placed 1 |nent They presented a very smart 
on the grave* of departed members. I ap|jearan(.e (>n Uie march, and the band 
Rev. A. E. Roberts gave an address at | mUHic wa* excellent. At the Congrega-
the conclusion of the rite*, in which he I t(ona, chur< h. Pandora street. Rev.
c ommended the large attendance and | Herm.m A. (’ars-m delivered a sermon

fitting to the occasion.
When they returned to the drill hall 

• ut.-Col Currie gave notice that the 
; vice-president. I n,giment would go Into camp on Junf
• ^ Nelson; sec- | ^ j Further orders will be Issued dur-

I ing the week.

London. May 28. -The Imperial de
fence committee of the Imperial Con
ference with which Is associated mill 
tar> officials and expert* will con
tinue It* deliberation* to-day and to
morrow. On Thursday the Imperial 
conference proper re-assemble*, the 
Imperial government submitting to the 
conference the declaration of London 
affecting naval contraband.

* _TG-AVtATUlL*-

past this property,
piles |1.W> easy 

r„n,.wa mf Douglas street
asptialted
Speculation; - ... — sr-a*^ .z 
Marriott A Fell-.w*. Hit DoUgla* i 
Op-n evenings. ■
OH. I WISH I HAD BOUGHT THAT 
VKMK’W’KDK.” or that wagon, or thaï 
heautifni doll; these are the laments , ■ 
heard at iu> sole every day ®ecuro 
what you want now, it may be gone to
morrow William Wllby. Douglas street.

m3l

YOU.CAN «AVE MONKV hy put-ebesleg 
toys and othei presents for Christmas 
right now and put them ewav. There 
never has an opportunity before In 
Victoria to buy the - Ins* of goods I am 
selling at the prices. William W'llhv. 
Douglas street ,   mTI

SELLING OUT. SELLING Ol’T-Sla- 
tlonery. toys, fancy k-hhIs. notions, all 
selling at about half-price, fall often, 
riew goods are put out to view each 
day. William WHhy. 1119 Douglas 8t.

* m3t

Avignon. France. May 29—A series of 
slight accident* Imp «I *(1 the progre** ot 
the airmen competing In the Parls-llome- 
Turin'flight, which wa* l*egun yesterday 
outside the French capitol. Prm-tlcaljy 
all aviators are repairing their machine* 
and are keeping In thè, contest.

Roland Garros and Andre Beaurhont. 
who were first and second respectively to 
«y.»** the starting line yestreday and who 
arrived here last night, continued their 
flight to-day from this city to Nte \ the 
end of the first stage, both men meeting 
with motor trouble Garros wà* forced 
lo land a short distance from Avignon 
and Beaumont came down at Brignole*

The other coptestants are reported to 
be trailing along the courue from Parts 
lamdlng near Penaa. Roland Garros’ ma
chine wan damaged He procured an
other and resumed hts Journey. Magvy 
hr ok" a propeller. ahandone<l hi* aero
plane and returned to Paris Mmilaeore 
I* at Avollon with his machine broken

THE DERBY BETTING.

FORTY ACRF.a-Royal Oak. good loam 
soil, price $:>n per a< re Marriott A 
Fellow*. 1212 Douglas Open evenings.

m29
ROt »M I N< lUoirgE FOR SALE—Taking 

In nine dollar* a day. Box 523. Times. )3 
OABOLINE i.A VNt 11. 2? ft" canopy top. 

5 h p Buffalo engin-, reverse, magneto 
and storage’ battery, cushions, anchor, 
flags lamp*, etc . wilt sent fourteen. At 
condition Inquire boathouae.

LCMBT—Friday." gold"
' ‘cTiaTh "'"Rev.37 
TO LET—Two furidahni housekeeping 

room», wit h gHs tà ange. M2 f«li*donla 
avenue J*

watch and silver 
TTTTTânTiiVa aticeT- m tlx

the fraternal spirit shown
The following officers were present 

rrfirtiiixt. T i deli; past president; 
\V H P Sweeney 
Steve Court; chaplain, 
rvtary. J. M. Hughe.-., grand trustee. F 
l^ertiy, and Conductor Peterson

HOUSES
TO RENT
Are scarce, but we have a 
few. We also have a num
ber of house» which can bt 
bought on the rent ayatem, 

which is 1 letter.

ntOM $1,800 UP
('all and see ua.

Harris & Sturgess
Next MeretiaiiU Bank.

presented. Rév. T. F. HoHItX oondwt-
ed service». The pallbearer* were: J. H 
Baker. Dr. rt. Clements, E. B. Jones. J. 
B. McCallum, A. J. Brace and A. Charl
ton. Interment was made to Ross Bay 
cemetery.

OBITUARY RECORD

—The quarterly nv^etlng of Wanl 
Five Liberal Assis dation will la* held 
In the Liberal rooms. Cormorant street, 
this evening.

TROOPS QUELL RIOTS.

Iqlque. Chill. May 29.—A mob attack
ed the Peruvian Club and burned the 
Hag of Peru. Troop* were summoned 
to quell the rioting and several were 

to | wounded.

SIR W S GILBERT DEAD.

I»ndon. May 3 -Sir William S Gilbert, 
the British author and writer of comic 
opera librettos, died here this afternoon. 
He wa* born In lf«F and was knighted by 
King Edward In ItW

I-
RE»TRICT8 SALE OF REVOLVERS

BUILT IN A PAY

Edward Dispanl. who cam 
the city a few days and spent Satur
day .n!ghL..d.ti>U6iM with newly-made 
acquaintances, told the police Satur- 
,lax night that he had been robbed I Xolunta'ry Worker* Erect Sacred Bd I-(■III flee 111 2 4 lluurs

Volunteer carpenters. Joiner*, aud 
I builders have Jtist built at Preston|a

of $1(10. the 4*roceeds of two year* 
work In lumber camps. He finally 
arriv'd in a restaurant where he or
dered supper for himself and 
friends When he came to pay for | Melbourne *uhurl>. Australia, a i**r- 
the meals he ^discovered his pocket j manent wooden church to w»' three
book to Ik* mlasing.

—A Chinese I* missing. He disap 
peared the night of the Victoria day job a

hundred people. In le** than twenty- 
four hours.

The building began at one o’clock 
Saturday morning, when the

He wit» hook-keeper In Un Sam who hole» were .Ink for the foundation 
believed the fireworks of the Victoria pont*, and it was complet 'd b>

The death occurred at the Jubilee hos
pital on Sunday evening of Mrs. Ellen 
Sarah Bell, aged 72 years. The de* 
deceased was greatly respected, and will 
be deeply mourned not only by her 
family, but by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. She was t*>rn m 
Quebec. Two daughter». Mrs. F. B. 
Pemberton and Mr* Ricardo; three 
sons. W. W. Bell. J. D. Bell and C D. 
Bell; and two sisters and two brother*. 
Including Major Dupont and Ml** Du
pont. of this dty..survive. The funeral 
ha* been arranged to take place from 
Che rp*litmnrr -Tif - Pr lk -Pemlwrton. 
-Mount Joy." Foul Bay road, on Wed 
nenday at 2.45 p m. and at $30 from 
Christ Church cathedral.

Mr*. Mary William Dowler, relict of 
the late Rev. John A. Dowler. Toronto, 
after an Illness of some months dura
tion. passed away peacefully at her 
residence. 1425 Vancouver street, yes
terday at the age of 74 years and three 
months Her gentleness, sympathy, 
cheerfulness and kindly manner en
deared her not only to those who were 
closely related to her. but to all who

flay celebration brought out bad de- etylene go* light shortly afterIt1’ICUI nuuil i/» I'UBI.I vu. — I --
vils of some Chinese kidnapper, who| eleven o'clock at night, when th* la*t 
ore responsible for the youth* dltop-1 screw In the door lock* was driven
vearande Despite the fact that two | horn* 
search partie* ar* busy, and the jHaicej— Tiv Included some
too. m lthc-r ttu ruin, »» or the d. vil» thirty «Kill. J , .r|,. nlor» «nil lw. nl> 
that nr,' wupow-d I» hevr him. have I or »o paint,r». who foHowwl I hi- car-

1 penters In their work stage hr stage 
The gang* wer»- all carefully organ 
Iced, and those who could neither dig.

Denver. May p -Gov. John F ShsfrOyi 
has signed the hill passed at the recent 
session of the legislature compelling pur
chasers of revolvers to register with the 
dealer fronv whom the purchase I* mad 
and providing that dealers keep a com
plete description of those purchasing re-
> , Jvp» # t Qget her wit h a étalement re
garding the w to wbkh the weapon 1» 
to be placed Heavy penult lea are pro
vided for failure <ro the part of dealers 
to k'*ep such registers and for Hie mak 
(ng of false statement* on the part of 
purchaser*.

BRITISH EMIGRATION

London. May 2*-The Daily Mail, db.- 
. uwtitig t hs forthcoming census says the 
future of <’wnada. Australia and New Zea
land depend* up<m the capacity of th" 
British race to fill their vacant *pa«>e-' 
The United Kingdom Is thé only reser
voir from which to drain people to meet 
Hits ne~d. hut from the domestic stand 
j-oint this wav-* df emigration _ls disquiet 
Ing. for men don't leave their home* In 
the Motherland when conditions are iav

London. May 28-Interest in the Derby 
nin Wednesday at Bpwon. I» ver»- keen. 
Sunstar Is ruling a strong favorite at « 
in 4 by reason of hi* sucres* In the Two 
Thou.und Ouln»»» The colt I» r-port-.l 
very 111 Tl*- field m»y numhrr nearly 
thirty, thus far *urpa»*h,* :*ny ' recent 
year. It I» *ald that Mel D'Or, owned by 
It M Dale, of Wo’Appelle K*»k . I» * 
probable «larter King William, «bout 
whom doubt, have Iwen e»pre~ed a. 
whether lie could b, got ready will al»„ 
»turl Following I» to-day'» betting 
Bun»tar l'« to *: Kin* WOlhW. 4 to 1 
Steadfast, lie to 9: metric »"d ‘ elllnl. F« 
to 8: Phryt"». w to ■: Baelwlera Hop- 
a, to 1 : Hydmonton. 2S to I.

Tie- probable starter» are as follow» 
William -Clarke-» Frvivmovl. tt. M Dale» 
Mel Ivor, laird Derby’» King William and 
Hteadfast. Mr Fah* » Pbryaus. C B. L 
Fernand'» Nermlnt. r Oretton a Ma.iz 
J r Joel-» Sunatar. J U Keene'» Itnnny- 
mede, H J. King'» Longboat A leiwry » 
Bachelor'. Hope. A Miller'. Adam Bed ' 
W AglK-a Murphy'» Reaurepalre

been Ircated.

-I'ndrrihe auaolce.or 1 ,„w nor hol»t a ere l,u«v fan,I

tryin“îh,0 cZ»;, u ***« «•»l>e held In
church schoolroom this afternoon and 
evening. A cordial Invitation to edme

did his share of digging. Thousand* 
of enthusiastic »pe( tatoçji watched evening. A cordial invitation to «-*«•«• IT? “ .... . V hloacmicand have a part In the enjoyable lime 'he operation», and mile, of hlo»cope

* .. __ I Him* u-nn. tnlrpn

RfKJMS T<> LET. X31Fl'RNtHHED
View Htreel. _______ - ________ J*

-
soil, several 40-ac.re blocks. Particulars, 

apply owner. 727 Herald street, city !3 
FOR' ONE DAY ONLY—One block from 

Oak H«v Hotel and sea. fhw building 
lot. 6rt\I1». to p ft., lane, adjoining lota 
held at $1.100; twice $!»*«: $250 rash. Mar
riott A Fellows. 1212 Douglas. Ojk-d
evenings ____________________________ m2ft ^

LOST—Ôôïd chain and pendant, amyt best. | 1
p- arls, on Quadra. View. Blanchard. w*Ér 
Apply !«32 <$recn street 1A

THe'OHEAPRST POTTAGE in Onk Bay 
This Is a 5 roomed, attractive and well 
built’•house, on nice street, one-half 
block from car line; $600 cash. $3d a 
month. Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pen» 
in-i too IUo« k. _ mJI

MAGNIFICENT LOT In Fairfield Estate.
160 ft frontage, for fl.«*»*»; the street. I* 
to be Improved immediately. Shaw 
Real Estate (*o . 362 Betnberton Uh*’k.

m31
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with Marriott 

& Fellows. 1212 Douglas. Open evenings
Phong *45. __ _________ mjZ8

GIRLS WANTED for box lab ds. Apply 
W. J. Pendra y, White Swan Soap 
Works m2» tf

D01T01*AS STREET—The cheapest of
fered in tills vicinity. 6>»xl26. $3.150. Mar
riott A Fellow*. 1212 Douglas. Open
evenings •______ _______

EASTERN MONEY—I have considerable 
Astern money" on hand for purchasing 
good residential lots at close prices 
What have you got* J. O. Stinson,
Phone 1C3. Fairfield Office,__________ m2*

DOI'BLK CORNER 12-ixl 10. corner of 
Osd-ai- street and Cliestei avenue. $3.150. 
on terms. By Stinson, at Fairfield Of
fice. ____ -_______m»'

Ml'KT (IN LOAD—Owner will sacrifice 
for $3.160 corner on Cook street, south 
of Fn»"t. sise 61x120 Marriott A Fellow**. 
1212 imuglaa^ Opep evenings m2*

GASOLINE ENGINEER. Canadian.
. seeks Immédiat k employment, automo- 

tilles or launches, pwn repairs, any 
make. Address 1237 Government street 

m31
Mnskcr’* Alan Melton. J- I* NHtmann * 0VR T.1ST COVERS the city like dew S Kick.ll> Kton Boy. 1. Ih- Marriott & Follow». 1212 Igaula», m»
(.emni . »«■ _______ _____ Ri-ui I ______________ Mfc*Rothschild'» Stent on and P1-,fl. R<h
Walker*» A.lan.11" 11 V Wm»-y. Ah 
Gold and Royal Eagle.

-OST—Gold cresi'^nt brooch, set with 
h«1*rls; between North Ward Pnrk awd - 
Gfmtston* nv-enue. Please return to 
Police Station. * m23

DIED.
DOWLER—At the residence. l«*

ver strict, on the 2Sth instant. Mat . 
William*, .relict of .he “U 
A Dowler. agvd 74 years and 3 mont It.«. 
a native of Ottawa. Ont 

HE LIOn the 28th Instant. Llh*n Sarah 
impoirt. ,71 rf‘,tvt
late peter Warren Bell, and mot In r 
of Mr*. F B IVmberton. from who* 
houw-. Mount Joy." the funeral wtl
take place on Wednesday, the 31st 
Inst.,* at 2.45 p m.. and front Christ 
Church Cathedral at 3-18 P- nt. ._______

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.

which I, assured I» «.ended lo .11, 'O-' l''"'^^'.‘Xreh ... ooened „e„
fèfrtttre*. **( this avant will bo bright 
and Interesting and will be représenta

Vienna. May 29 A change In the 
j weather, permitting Fmperer Fra net* 

Joseph lo go out of door* In the last 
three day*, has resulted In a great im- 
orovement in the catarrhal condition 
from which he ha* been suffering. Hope 
1* expretaéd by hi* physicians that the 
Emperor soon will be entirely recov<

: day M was found " uninéèeüiSfy W 
tall. Pew*, gas-

and nnW
«III b.' served, Oriental curb)», souvsn-1 WFn' 1,11 ln P*>»'"on 
1rs. ornament*, etc., will be on «ale at 
various booths, and. commencing at
LIS iin . XC. II.HI musical programme __ __ »_________
will be rendered. The prm'ced. will *o Harbcrton Pa»», d Away Recent-

In I.nml<>n.

PIONEER OF HAREM 8KIRT

The funeral of the late James B.
Raine took place yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock from Ihe Hanjia chapel.

" where Rev. John Simpson. Vancouver. __ __ _______ _______
conducted services. A larkè number of hai1 the pleasure of her acquaintance 

beautiful She leave* two srmw and two daughter* 
and a number of grandchildren, one son 
aqd one daughter reside in this city

towards the furtherance

, A woman of remarkable Independ 
A. Virtue of' thc Ouk Bay Hotel. chuructcr a.ul orl«lnallly ha.

1 passed away In Isidy

RESV I.T OF FRUD.

W ANTEDa-Thoroueh house-parlor mu id 
for Hi ■ Alexandra Club. Courtney St 
Apply mornings. m2>

«Tua H A M «T R RET—Near Bay street. 
Mxl3<> «.«A. terms Marriott A Fel
lows. 1212 Douglas Open evenings, m2» 

WANTED--G«*ôd chef, to und o talc th'» 
nmnaftement of the cafe at the Alex
andra Club. Courtney street, 
mornings

Applv
n'29

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

8AANI H INLET Don’t vou want a lot 
on? W« have them .it $v*h 13*

• ash and ha lane- $I<> per hionlh Grubb
A T.ett*. Green Block. __'________  n>2*

; MIT,E CIRCLE. $250 cash l»uys a new 
flv a room modern bungalow. Grubb *. 
L-'tts. _______________ '»29
>ST—Fox terrier puppy. U mouLlis old.

black and tan head, black spot on 
shoulder and bh.ck tall Finder please 
notify Box 553. Times, or Phone ,117*6

IaOST—Child’s squirrel muff. Please re- 'turn to Th- Kith- 1116 IH,u«lae.

TÔ" HENT-Iar»» furnished room, 
vxtrs Ur», unfui nlaltrd. on John 8j. 
Apply Bo» Mo..Time».______________ ni”

tÏTk COMPANIONS OF THF. FO'O^T 
-.in hold an Ice cream social anil darn > h, the Forilrr»' Halt. Br.md .treet on
ïhneLtey. Ul Juu. UruU. 5o> . J»#-»
Sr.

friend*, who sent mauy
wreath», were In attondanre. Mlw ^ .................. ........................ ...............
I-ennra Black ,-mrlaled at Ihe organ 'njMlls 0Hnr A. Dowler nml Welllng- 
the e ha pel »nd Ihe hymn» “Lead. Kindly 
I.lght" and "Nearer My Ood to Thee 
were «ling. The pallbearer, were: T. J 
Smith, Thorn»» Green. H. Houston.
Robert Lowe. Walter Lowrle and 1A. F.
Gibson. Interment was made In Rom 
Bay cemetery.

The funeral of David Allen ha* been 
arranged to take place from the Vic
toria undertaking parlor^ to-morrow 
aft«*rnoon, at 2.30 o’clock.

., Mr*. Elinor V. V. Wilson-Brown, 
aged 91. widow of the late George H. 
Wilson-Brown, passed a why at her resi
dence. 3» View street, last evening. 
The deceased wa* a pioneer of Vancou
ver Island, coming here with her hus
band in 18*5. Mi- ahd Mm Wthmn* 
Brown on their arrival settled on an 
extensive piece of, land near Elk I»ake, 
where Mr. Brown died »ome 15 year* 
ago. Shortly after his death, hi* wife 
removed to this city, where for.a few 
years, she coftducted a high school for 
girl* The late Mr*. VV1l**»n-Brown was 
n lineal descendant of the Admiral 
Kirk who took Quebec In 1628. She wa* 
born in TorVshtre England, where ftw

ton Dossier, city clerk. The others are 
W. A. Dowler. K. C.. Fort William, 
and Mrs. J. À. Stevenson, wife of Rev.
! S Sl.'VPnsnTi, of ManFflHd.jmt. A 
large circle of friend* In the East will 
also mourn her departure. A service 
will be held at the residence, particu
lar* of which will be announced later. 
The remain* will lie forwarded to To
ronto for interment beside those of her 
late husband in Mount Pleasant ceme-

omit lain,'U to th. pollc on Saturday 11*"” , >" —«7
IlmAl.llor. from Vamouvrr »h..4,«d 'J-'-'"»’ ,uTurro,l rrvvn.ly In
rnllod »t the hofel while automoblllng «.rlmrlon who w«
had shown a liking for hi» spoons and rKlxt> prominently beforo
fork» and had tak.-n them a, .oman-Kb* I'bblte many year, ago on arc.un. 
lr». There were three girls and three of her championship of «bat wa» 
vout'is In the party. The youth, were | Known a» the rational, drea. move-
Interviewed hr Detective. Heather mont nmnng women

Porum. Ok la.. May 29.—One man was 
killed and live were Injured In a pitch 
ed battle. here to-day which was the 
culmination of an dd feud.

The battle |Wa* fought on the edge of 
the town and about 150 shots were 
ft*Vd. The feud is of twenty years* 
standing.

WANTED—A thlMteR.
nurse. Apply P- ° Hox

ex|K*rlenc<‘<l
19, VlctoMa.

13

, ______  lares pantry
etc.. 6 ft. hall. « ft fro

, large rooms.

VIOLATION OF ANTI-TRUST LAW.

un.l Hutchison at th- boat. 
The hotel man. not wishing to pro- 
wFCtitc. the ctty drtccttvc* were asked 
to obtain back the good* stolen from 
the hotel. [ The youth* knew nothing 
of th? matter and the detective* ob
tained the addresses of the girls, who 
belong to respectable families. The**1 
souvenir collectors will be called on to 
deliver.

BOSTOCK GOLF CVP.

nie*-.** aurvlvec The .^uiuua4 anuoLUitC-T , ^ e ^___ __ ________ _
ment» wm be made later. " or Âc nlticr of the pluycr» won a hide

The funeral of the late Gilbert Irvin 
Poet took place from the family resi
dence., 2628 Blanchard street, yesterday 
afternoon..There wa* a targe attendance 
of friend* and many beautiful Lowers

The final In the Bostock Gup compe- 
tlon wee itm hf L it Haygrawva. " 
twat R. N. Hlncks one un on the 38th 
hole, after a most exciting finish. In 
the semi-final* L, R- Hargreaves beat 
tf, Cp.mlT I iif and 6 pi:,,' and K

7»7. Hlncks beat J. Matterson 8 up and 
i'lay.

In the final match with R. N Hlncks. 
Hargreaves wa* owing 6. Hlncks 
the 13th hole in 4 to Hargreaves' 8; the, 
14th In 4 to Hargreaves’ 5; the 15th In 
1 in Hsrgrwevea’ 4;_th,- 16-h i ' 4 t• » Har- 
gresves |: the 17th In 3 t.» H ircreave*’ 
unplayable, and the 18th Iti 4 to Har- 
gyeavfa' L thereby hnlving the match 
ill M ll"I* s.

Play tht^i had i«>..continue until one
.. ____I. mm

Tliv 37th was halved ami Hargreaves 
won by one stroke on the 38th

PERSONAL.

Mr*. A. Bancroft. 1325 Johnson street, 
will not receive on Wednesday nor again 
until further notice.

Miss Zeline Greer, who,has l»een spend
ing sortie time In the city, the guest of 
Miss Mayhelle Mlnto. left last night for 
t*çr ,l»qme In Vancouver. ; ................

Dr. J. Rude, Seattle, w4w -has been sta
tioned at Jordan river for the pa*t two 
months, leave* on Monday for the Sound 
city. Dr. Rude made many frlen^I* at 
the river during Ills stay.

Missouri ha* now an anti-treating law, 
and any man found putting up drinks for
another will be (teed $B If caught.

One of the principal objects of this 
movement was the abolition of1 the 
tm4Hng skirt, which was cmutPiimed 
a* unhealthy and dirty, .and the sub
stitution therefore of what were 
known a* “bloomer*”—the short, di
vided wklrt not unlike baggy breeches. 
This garment, and It* name, came 
originally from America, where, in 
1849. it was worn^ bv Mrs Amelia 
Jenks Bloomer and"a number of en 
tl\uslaatlc woijnen It reached I»on 
don In 1851. but had only a brief and 
restricted vogue.

Lady Harherton. with the seal of 
the pioneer, did not hesitate to appeal 
to law In order to vindicate woman’s 
right to wear rational dress. Jn the 
year 1898. at an 1nn at Ockham 
Surrey, the landlady refused to serve 
Lady MurWrlwn In a. public room} 
because her rational dress might h. 
objectionable to other ouatomers, 
The CyclNts’ Tonring Club proceeded 
against the, landlady for unlawfully 
refusing to serve a- customer. The 
case went In favor of the landlady 
on the ground that the bar-parlor 
In which Latjy Barker ton could hav 
taken her meal was a proper room for

Washington. D. C.. May 29.—The 
Supreme U«mrt t»f the tThlted Stat’es 
handed down late to-day a decision 
affecting the utltu* of the tobacco 
trust. * The trust Is held to 1ms In re
straint of trhde and a violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust

1 ' ----------

Gerge M. Cornwall. Portland, publisher 
of The Tlmherman is hi Ihe city making
arrangement* with the local lumbermen ........................... ... ............
and loggers 4»t tlw thhd PacUU: Loggiikg 1hp pfrPpnXe T*dV Harherton Stated

. i... i.„i.i i». Vu»h,»»iiv«»p nn 1 * , l i.i. . <C.mgrr»» to is- IWM In V»ncouv»r on

. à.» :................ ..
Usui IÎ P.' Oirk. of tKi'Ttmt 1W- 

ment. <\ O. A,, one of Victoria-» repre- 
sen tat Ives on the Canadian cordnattoh 
cdSitlngent. has t>een appointed to act as 
lieutenant of the garrison artillery sec
tion "of the contingent.

In court that she was In the habit of 
walking up Regent street 
illvUtsi aklrta. .r.

Wo,non suffrage found In laid,' 
Hnrberton a keen «upporter She 
married the Sixth Viscount Harbor, 
ten <n 1MI, and had t«ro tarn» and two 
daughter»

_____ _ bathroom.
Vont balcony, full 

al*f»d basement, piped for furnaoe. in 
good localité, for $2 9*M if sold at once 
vasll> wot-th $S,5f*). Apply
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from Empress Hotel and Poet Office. 
.75x104, price $12.üüù. Marriott A Fellows. 
1212 Douglas. Open evening* n29

| THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY

The 21*t Drawing for an Appropria- 
| tion In connection with the above So--, 

iety will be hold at the Serre tar
~FTT Troimcg Axr.. cm UHday, -Jud

| June. 1911, at 8 p. m.
that your shares are In go*>d 

(standing
By order.

A. ST. G. FLINT.
Secretary.

Box .544. I
______________ 13 I

WANTED—Small furnished cottage for I 
July and August, ho rldldren. best cate 
taken. Write Box r»k>. Time* Office. m$1 I 

WANTED—Furnished room for lïgiit 1 
housekeeping, permanent, with ga*. 
do«M* In. Apply Box No. .>47, Times. m81 j

CALA HAN—Pleasant private home, oppo- j
site lake. Beacon lllll park, double and I 
sing!** rooms A few vacancies for table 
boarders. 325 Houiflas St. Phone 1995. J2» |

For" SALE—Several hundred calceolaria
plants. 75*v per dos. J. Betties. Oak Bay 
Post Office. * 01,1 I

HOMES
Oak Bay Avenu»—» roomed houae. Htandlng in an acre of ground, near 

»ch,„d and car: • table; everything of the beat. Term». Price. $8.500

Cedar Hill Read—Excellent 6 roomed new bunnalow. «landing In well cul
tivated and taatefully laid out ground» of nearly three acre». Term». 
Thl» I» e real good Inveetment at .................................. ........................$7,000

Stanley Avenu»—I/it; • roomed houae; everything modern; nice lawn. 
Price ............................... .......,..■•••...........S*4fO

Rowland Avenu»—* roomed, thoroughly modern houae, «landing on 
large lot; baaement; atone foundation; all convenience»; conserva
tory stable; chicken hou»e; fruit tree». Term». Frire ... f0.300

Byron Street—I»u 10 x U6; 6-rimmed houae; baaement; concrete foun
dation; modern In every detail. Kaey term». Price .. ......... $3.500

Burdette Avenu*—Lot «0 x 120: 10 roomed house; full baeement: good 
room»; two bathroom»; all modern Improvement» and requirements; 
close lu car. Price ..................... ■■■■:■ SO.HOtj

Hemeieekere Should Welch This Space at the Item, are Changed Daily.

Marriott & Fellows

Nootka Marble 
Quarries, Ltd.

Tesiars For the Purchase
Of lands, plant, building», 
ptc., of thin company, situ
ated at Nootkn Sound and 
Taxtuia Island will He re- 
eeived at the Company’ll 
Registered Offiee, 531 Bas
tion street, Vietnria. until 
noon nf June 10, 1911.

Fred Leaver
AUCTIONEER

I To-morrow at 2 o ’Clock
AUCTION OF

Furniture
At

623 Bailor» Avenue, Victoria WssL
1 tyttiatr1*>n<r: A rtne Kltchjen Ratine, 
Bureaux, Pile Uarpel. Mirror, Bedstead. 
Fx ton*!*»» Tab Its Kitchen Dresser, 
Lounge, China Cabinet. Lawn Mower, 
etc.

Auctioneer, Fred Leaver.
Phone 383. Offices ; 738' Fort Street
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I These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

APVERTISFM KNTS under this head 1 
cent, per word per insertlcn; SltoW.IL* 
per month; wire Uaea. » «wU per Une 
per meetfc.i  . .

architects

WHJBON. JOHN. Architect, 221 Pember
ton Block, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 
Pttone 1691 Rea. Phone 2S4L 

C ET.WOOD WATKINS. A^hltwt.
Rooms 1 end 1 Green Block.
Broa-5 and Trounce Ave. Phones U»
>wd urn_______________ . - _______

H 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block. 10W 
Government street. Phone 1489.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion, 3 Insertion».
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than N eeats.

ART GLASS

DUN MOTS

A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for rhuhehea. * hools. 
public building* and prlvafk» dwelling»- 
Plain and fancy *lsss sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractor*. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures ste»l fired lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. «18 Yates street 
Phone IR4. ,

DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewcn Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
at reels. Victoria. R. C. Telephone- 
om- e, 6G7; Residence, IB.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates street.
Gat ear he Block. Phone Ml. Otnce 

• ho’.irs 3 30 It. m. to € p. HE,_______■
land surveyors

green bhuh.. burden A CO., civil 
Engineers; Dominion and B. t. Land 
Surveyor», 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B C. Branch offices in Nelson (13 year»» 
and Fort George (1 year). mR

P. C. OOATBB, B lr und Surreyer end 
Dominion 1-snd Surveyor. Room M.
Roar] of Trad. BM«._____________

CORK 1 MeOREUCTR. BritishColumbia 
Lnnrl Surveyor. End CMI KnBlnn.rn.Jl. 
Herrick Mcflregor, manager. Cliencery 
Chamber». 53 langley strrot P. Uox 

Phone UW. Pen George Offies.
j. f. Templeton, man-Becond avenue, 

ager.
LEGAL

C. W. BKAPBhXw njrrl.Mr;
\ rhambera Bastion «traet. victorw-

TPMÏ* r1Bncn - ****Z?2L
narrlfters. Solicitors, etc... Supreme an 
Exchequer Court Agent», ********

SSSS-nSS LP.s\ 0,la,m

MEDICAL MASSAGE

CHISHOLM A CARRUTHKRS are now 
located at their new building. 11M View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British piste mirrors, and any
thing In the gins* Une. Phone 2M*

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Fl.KCTRir BLUE PR ! NT & MA P VO., 

121* Langley street. Blue printing, map*, 
draughting, dealers In surveyor* in- 
struments and drawing office auppnaa.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THKON1Y PH OF MACHINES t^tkew 

proven satis factory are t he tjnam pw . 
made expressly for shoe repairing. 'Try 
them. Tfthhs. 3 Oriental Allay, opposite 
Rijou Theatre. _______ ..______

building eusFLiea

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion», 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per tine per month. 
a«3|-ertlsement #or Isha than Id cento.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Wil l 

cent per word per Insertion. J Insertion». 
I cent, per word: « cent, per word per 
week- 3d cents rxr line par month. NO 
advertisement for la— than Î0 chili.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft CALDWELL-Haok and

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone CM. 
711 Johnson street.

LIRICHARD BRAY.
Boarding Stable». ----
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
TER Johnson street.

Haak end 
on shojt

FOR SALE— Bualneaa, leaw- and S<*>d 
will of Orel-,Wee having rooming liouiw- 
In heart of city, flee Ye"". V It" fit, about pm per month. ApplJ 1 It- 
Brown. 113) Broad atreet

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J I.A1NO, Landscape and lohhlnj 

Gardener Tre<* pruning and spraying » 
* perlait v Resldenrc, 1W F *H*oru__ T V 
Phone LI487. Office. Wllkeiwon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort Ntreete.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM" LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The while laundry. We jrosrnnt"pj”’

W17. 141 view straeL
METAL WORKS

B C. CORNICE WORKS. 11U Port et rent. 
Roofing, hot nlr heeling, blow pipe work, 
metal celling», ikyllght». EctliMte» 
given nn *11 sheet met. I work. L'ail o
Phoiw 2*.___________ __________ _

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WQRK8 
Comic# work, skylights, metal window» 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hotel 
furnaces, metal callings, ate. Ml view 
Phone Jiff. - ■ '

FOR SALE 1630 cash, or to let, •*®OM 
dwelling and lot on Clayoquot towiieitç. 
ore minute*, w.lk fr<W> wharf, good opening for «mall general 
«lock, also restaurant bualneaa. Apply 
Box 1, Torino, B. C. mz*

FOR RENT-^HOUSF.S

TO-HENT-Furnlahed la.ua- of *even 
room». Eeuulmalt road, near SL FW a 
church, mod-rn ronventoneea. aunmar 
Lorn ha. Bagahawe A <"- 121# In

HIX IKK :MEI> mirtNISHED L'OTTAt 
to rent, gnrdan, ehthi rulnutaa Iro.n 
Tweutaa oar. 1124 Topaz and Prior

WASH SAND ANn ORAVF.L generzj 
. teaming and contracting. 8tFf“ ijf 

team» and .Ingle horeee for rolenncme 
Symona. Ml Jobnaen gtraei. Telepbcme

BUILDERS ANDl CONTRACTORSL*Ï5L!
* ro: Contractoea r 

bungalow». *tc.

Ml FF-OoimoN ST EU A RT1144 Pandora 
atreet Massage. manicuring, »d»ea
h.lr«re«lng. ^ Phon.
t^atment. lomblnga maoe v ^ ^

STO' RJORNSFKLT. ffwedtsh Masseur.
S13 Fort streçt.__Phone __________

MRB FAKSMAN. electric light ^ath*

W. J. TREW 
mates given for 
Prtnosaa avenue.____________ __________

LOOKER"W heper. Jobbing 
general repair», fence. bullL plnlKr"*: 
.helving and carpenter work, general»;, 
prices moderate. Addreae or call at nz 
Fort etreeb

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENtURY** 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern ejnlF- 
ment are at the aarvlce of my petrona 
No charre for examination 
ground on the premises, A. P. wiyta, 
MS Fort street. PF me 22M.

PAINTING
FRANK WKLLQR. Painting Contractor. 

11M Tlaw St. Phona m>.__________™ ,r
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

KAHSMAN. 
medical massage.
RIMS 

1RS Fort tft.

MUSIC
English

W. KXTON. Builder end Oeoer l' -“bYL‘ 
Contractor, rotlag. hom-e .T*. 
dally. Plane and eatjmnlMi fur:nlahed 
on application. Prompt to repair, or alteration, IE Maaon St.
Pknss MSA __________J------------

Il P. FREDRICK SON. Contractor and
Builder. 1041 Queen'» *M"e 
and bungalow, and «‘“Y* *Î5£„,|„„. 
E,limai.'» free Plana and»f*clflcatlona 
furnlsned Phone No. 1*'"-

SEWER PIPE. Field Tilt, ÔroundPIrj 
Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B. C Eottery 
Co., Ltd, come* Broad ar.d Pandora 
streets, vlrtoria, B. G. _

M

^ ne^^plVmof^^nner. ,re

ferrt-d ; t?rm* moderate 
atreet. Jamer Bay.

144 Ladysmith 
&

AH.'MIBALD HUNT, vlollnlat. Pnpllg 
Wminn, H. Henley, England "
Vlollnlat. Pupil" prepared for
tien, Ainoteur compoeltlon» arranged
for full orchestra and military band»_ 
F v , k Sphor. Kreulter add Rode 
method, taught. Term» moderate. Oa» 
Bay Mimic Schoo'. Royeroft. Davie 
cor Ivlghton Ft

SÏVRÏC LE8FON* Pianoforte*, ntnglng. 
•crmnnaBlment*; dance music, thorough, 
tuition; rapid progreee; 13 per rnenth. 
Appiv eMurldan. Times 

SHORTHAND -________ _
>RTHAND "SCHOOL. 1K» »r1on<'“‘ 

Phortnand, typewriting, bnokkeeplng, 
telegruphy thcrouehly taught- ®* A. 
Ma. mlhan. principal.__________________

'..J umiiis

TaDOK—Carpenter and builder. Allk'nds 
of repairs Estimates free. J. P«rkir. 
71 M ; street. Phone 1ML_______ _

* DVrs. roet,r*£t?Te 
and Botldera. Houses 
etallmont plan. TOWestimates. 233 Pemberton Block.
2315 ______________ _

CAPITAL UARPE.NTER ANDJDBBH40
Ton^rteT K.am.l..n SÎT."^^0»

1003 Yates street.
Res., moos.

E RAWLINGS, ___
Carpenter and Bulldar.

907 Richmond Avk. Victoria. B.C 
Estimates Given. Prices Reaaonabto.

Pa CL EtfMONDS. baritone and professor 
of fcjHHing. I* now located 1» the IBbbcn 
tnork. where he bas opened a atudkv 
phone for appointment»- BMM.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
âBRÏEB,ADPHNR.^^;«; g™ 

Mitny mess giaranteed. Phoae t»» »*■

CHÏMNEYS emtgtfrSrSZS'Z
fixed, etc. 
Phene 101»

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED nn dlemonde. Jewel- 

Ugy end nersnnal effects. A. A. AaronI personal errer ta. a. 
. Johnson and Broad-

ROCK BLASTING.
T RALVESON. contractor for rock blart

Ing Eallmnle» given. Phone No. -.2» 
Dominion road.

ROOFING.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

m30

BUSINESS DIRECTORY__
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week; 50 cents per line per montiv Ns 
adverttoement for lei* than M yffip _1

FOR SALE-LOTS
THIS WILL "EASILY HTAND U>,W Al>- 

VAïICE—View rtcfft corper. on yuadra. 
going for $12>4>. Q. 8. lielgliton. Phono
263$.__ _____________ ________________ _ mJ0

l-X»R SALE—Choice business lot. about 
centre of Ksqulmalt. 75 ft. frontage on 
Esquimau road car line, lane behind; 
Ideal Kite for boarding louae'; pew dry 
dot'k conveniently near; |2.i5p. terms to 

Apply owner. Box 1080. Post OfllceL

FOR SALK-Bargain. Foul Hu > , beautiful 
lot. overliKikln* the beach, about <SW 
feet from bulbing lieach. fronting or 
right of way ; quick sale. f!.25<>. Rag 
ehawe A Co.. 1214 Broad atieet. rt»30

TO RENT-Furnished six roomed house 
In the James Hay district f->r »'* 'i*00’ ?, 
or a year. Apply 423 Powell street, ln»>

T<) UKNTHouse of « apartment*. 317 
1 >ouglus street, opposite lake, Applj at
833 Toronto street._____________________“

COTTA G K TO KENT-Douglas road. Ap
ply 2721 Bridge street. ,n*»

TcTITËNT-7 roomed house on Gallano 
Island. For further parVculars *PPlY 
Max Enke, Gallano.

I NICK. HIGH IX)T8. near Burnside. 
5#hc 150 e»vh. prie* |750 each cash |250. 
twlance easy; 1 level lot. facing dry 
dock, a business location. 66x132. prie- 
13.3»; 4 nier lots Oji Sbakeepenre. ffood 
location to build email houaea. price |400 
each, on easy ternui; corner lot on FVrn- 
wood road, ane of the best locations In 
the city, an‘opportunity for the bulldt-r», 
sise 80x133; price $1.456. easy terms; new 
6 loomed cottage, ttioroughly modern, 
just completed. <lenli able |«vatk»n. a real 
bargain, price $3.406. cash $606. balance 

rent. Bell Development Co.. Ltd., 
real estate and financial agents. 116 
Pemberton Block. Phone. 2161. m30 If

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—21-foot launch, equal to new, 

with 3 to 5 horee power ITnio» engine, 
equipped with magneto, pantoelte 
cushions (cannot be soiled by 
water), deck Is of oak and roaew 
oil cans, box of tool»; price $880 cash, or 
$700 on terms to responsible party, oi 
will .exchange for a lot; engine alone 
cost $376. Apply to P O. Box 820, 
Room 401. Times Building.

ml 3

ROOFS AND GÎTTTKR8 cleaned and re 
paired; fire-proof puinting.
A Archment. 725 Courtney street. Phono 
1978. P*

Pboras H b7"tÛMMON. slate and tar and gravai 
roofer, slate black boards; estimates 
furnished 522 Hillside avenu». _______

FOR SALE-Player piano, quite new, 
notes, price $560 Apply 1624 Governmen 
atreet

FOR BALE—Riveted overalls. «E. blue 
serge pants. We ; Nary boot». M^B^Wue 
serge double breasted suits. $12.69; police 
braces. 26c : Ptmnan’s underwear, wc. 
a garment ; prism binocular glaaaea. »»- 
Jacob Aaronaon » new and *'«-
store. 672 Johnson atreet. « doors briow 
Goverameat Victoria. B. C. Plume 1747.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—La une 
hull. 28x8. new. wouhl exchange for real 
estate. For particulars apply Po*t Of- 
flc*i Box ML ______________ WtZ>

\Y'IY BE TORMENTED by the flics 
wlun you ran get screen door* and 
windows made to order by Jones. Capi
tal Carpentering and Jobbing Factory, 
1608 Y a tee street. Phone LISTS. I12

SCAVENGING
contracter, . '•-Heridlons. etb VICTORIA »f'AVENGING CO. Offk^.
wm^Yates fstreet. Office phone. LIMB. 1*26 Government street. Phone M2. Aahee

and gnriaage removed._____
SECOND HAND STORES

NEW AND SECOND-HAND «OUÜ» 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penter»" tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunk*, 
valise?, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will rail at any address Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
$72 Johnson street, 8 doors below Govern* 
menL Vletorla. ». C. Phona 1781.

UNDERTAKER
W7 J. HANNA. Funeral 

Embalmer. Courteous 
Chsnel 749 Yates «treat.

LODGES

Dlrwter and 
attendance.

CEMENT WORK
H - WHITE contractors for 
sidewalks, foundations, baseWHITE

men't'1 floors"and gardening work. 
Cedar Hill road.

CIGAR STAND.

COLUMBIA LOP 'E. No. 2, 1. O. O. 
meets every NVedncaday ^evening at a 
■'.look In Odd F.'llnw»' Hall. O'’"*1*» 
atreet. R T*. Fearcett. Ree Sec. a 

: Qovernmhnt street
COI-UT CARIBOO, No. 714. I O F:, 

med, on .frond -nd tcMrlh Ycndey ol 
each month In k of P. llall. «-orner 
Kcdt-» and Doodle» .. L! n*
Foresters welcomed. J W H. King.
ft Pe- 108! Chamberlain atreet._______

K OF P No 1. Fnr West Iz»dge Friday, 
K. of P Hall. <mr Douglas and Pandora 
gv J T». Smith. K- of R- A S- B°* *N- 

VICTORIA, No 17. K of P. meet» at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. 1C. of R. ft 8- Box 184.

~£7~0 F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. »3f.. m«#t« at Foresters' Hull, Broad 
atreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. W F 
Fullerton. Seqy.

the BROADWAY. 852 Yates •ttoat- 
Candies, atatlonery and toilet requisites.

CLEANING AND TAILORING

°dyi-d*anil’prîe^L umb^^^fva'r^l' 

east of Douglas Phone LUST
~p.nweWETE AMO CtMENT"~WOWK
xtrmRIS A DAVIES ^Foundations, floors Mwllle .Trlvrway», etc.; "«knl/“.ÎS.T 

teed; price, reaeonnhle I hnenla «treat 
Vlrtoria 1Vi'«l Phone FT"».

'customs BKOKBWI________

-1-----SILK GOODS. ETC.
A WEALTH OF OIUÉNTAI.

TTOVH at lowest celt Pint ..ir.broldered 
klmona». «old braided dreer'n* «"«'» 
the prettiest of «II we 1st front», lit 1er 
n Queen: embroidered crepe de rhen* In 
length», corded Mlk. In tn»ny »hndJJ. 
Quong Man Fung. ITU Quvernnwnt SL 
P O Bo» ». " 

THUCK AND CRAY
ÏBPSÜif8 TRANSKEKS-Pnon. ■»•«*; 

Michigan itreet. Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and^ tmega.

BROS.,
Phone TJS74.

and pianoJEKVE8

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-- 
Telephone 1* Wahl# Phone TTM.

WATCH REPAIRING
ft. PETCH. 1418 Douglas street, pi 
of English wotrh repairing. _AI 
of clock» and watches repaire

ipcelalty 
11 kinds

FOR SALE—Boat. 14 feet, sail, oars, 
chor. Fryatt, Foul Bay___  .

FOR BALE—Gbotl rubber tired buggy 
p. Apply 206$ Quadra street. m3*)

VICTORIA MEN" HAVE ENDORSE 
OUR INVESTMENT—We want to show 
vou wlwt a number of Victoria pwpl' 
think of our shares. Yesterday was 
banner day foi* us. a few more like 
wIII mean that not one share will 
left. It coat» you nothing to Investi 
gate, the result we leave with your R ' 
member, we are open from 9 ». m to 
p. m. lk> not fall to get our beautifully 
t! hist rated booklets. Fire VaBey '
t-hards. Ltd.. 819 Trounce Ave. ■_____

tlftl F girsral agre»tm*nta of sale 
and mortgage, chiefly pearly new res] 
denece. well paid up;. 6 per cent, of! 
sum» outstanding already bearing 7 per
cent. Interest,. . Bo» 613. Times Office.__

PHONE 1,568 foriill k1n<Ia of mill woo.1 
Robertson A Dtbb, general teaming a~J 
contracting. ^

SELLING OUT- Buggies and farm Im
plements. at lowest rash pried». 733 

- Johnson street. * B. C. Hardware Co.. 
Limited. _______ . ml» tf

GET A SANITARY rvRTAHLE BATH 
APPARATUS-t'an be owed in any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
only touches thu t«vdy; the effect» of 
tka bath most Invigorating. Price only 
$7 60. Try one, you won't regret It. all 
goods -uaranteed. MHIar will tell you 
all about It. 674 Hillside Are tf

MISCELLANEOUS_____ j
ADVERTISEMENTS undat tht» head Î

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions.
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per | 
week; 50 cents per 11 he per month. No 
advertisement for lew than 10 cent». _|

FOR SALE—ACREAGE__________________
For HALE—Water frontage ‘ at Winter [

Harbor. Quatalno Sound, at $!<*> I*^r 
acre, very cheap. For full partlculant 
apply P. Q, Box 271»'_______________ mV

ÔvTnËRt8 SACRIFICE—Corner of four 
acrcK. beautifully located. Hurnalde and 
Wilkinson roads, overlooking the Gor*\ 
550 ft. frontage on Burnxlde. fine n -w 
seven room 1 louae, water, connect -d. 
telephone, stable large emiugh for four 
horses, property all «wire faiu-ed with 
gates. This property is mib^nlvldcd into 
lots ivhlch cun b? re-roto^t a goo«l pro
fit. For forth » paalrulars apply G. 
W. Baton. Empreaa Hotel._______

FOR SALE 180 acres. Gallano Iflanri. «0 
slashe.1, H) cleared, good water, $2,40O_ 
For particulars. Max Enke. Gallano. J8

FOR BALK-Cordova Bay. water front 
lot. 46x166, splendid spring. Phone 
1.2844.

BALE 7 acre» of the finest et raw- 
berry land at Gordon Head ;' *1*0 T seres, 
with howae.-.-strawbeeriea,. 
a snap. Apply T. M. Jones, 1248 Fort 8t. 
Phone 1479._______________________n” tf

lTiST YOUR PROPERTY with G. 8. 
Leighton. 726 Fort afreet. Phone u

ROOMS AND BOARD,
COMi ORTABLY V l RN1BHED 

and double rooms; board If desired. 11» 
Hilda street. Plwne LI461.___________

m29
OAK BAY SNAP—Ten lota, *M,clear, no 

rock, five minutes from CNüt Bay Hotel, 
price $S7f. each en bloc, easy term*. 
Room 2f6. ^tmrs Building. In^

HELP WANTED—FEMA'-E_____
W A NT El >—General servant. Oliphant, 

corner Vancouver and Park Boulevard.
Phone 2143. ____________ ™

WANTED—Good arm waitress Apply 
Windsor Cafe. $86 Government Bt i»P

GIRL WANTE!>. at once, gotal wages 
Apply Mrs. Mitchell. 242 Gorge road

TO .LET Single room», with board.
Colllnaon.

W A NTED—Girl for light houae work. 616 
Superior. Phone R1689. ni*1

WANTKII-fltenograplisr for law
Apply In writing to Box A2783, Ttm_e 
Office.

WANT Ell—Qlrl for grnrr.l l*ou»e a«ork
Apply Mr». Owen Uopep. 1” Menslro

m3!
DRESSlLAKERS WANTED at once all 

improvers and apprentice* Apply 
Mlaé McMillan. Spencer's ^tore. m5 IT 

WANTED—Two gtrla for general house 
work and mother'» help. Mrs. D. H 
Rale, corner I’ort ahd Btadacona. m23 tf

WAhfTEI)-General servant.
Mrs D. McKcnsle, corner 
road and Florence street.

Apply to 
Dominion 

Phone M241S.
a28 tf

WANTK 
T>. F ; f

HELP WANTED—MALE
■ID— Pantmakers and helper*. 
Hprinkllng. Moody Block- I1?* 

WÂNTE1 «—Qualified b<K>k keeper- c rr^rcial knowledge; reply muet state 
age. past experience anil salar> re
quired. Box &H. Time».______  ___

WANTKD—Boy f at tJ() Cormorant stree^

THRBk UNFURNISHED ROtiMH to 
rent. bath, pantry, coal and wo«t cellar 
$K wonth; no children; In businea* sec- 
tien Box A2818. Time# mao

Park, term» 
Blanchard. .

tf* Korth- 
ckMr*

.1»
ion

TO LET—Large front room, suitable for 
gentleman. 836 Superior «treat. m» 

BIaKGANT R(K»MH. with loardl 2 mln- 
ute* fr«»m Parliament Building*j also 
table lawrd. moderate terme. Mrs. A
McDowell. 666 Government.____  J23

TO LET—Furnished room# fbr gentlemen 
b..Hi-d. bath, hot and, cold water. 85.
Mear* street.    M

FOR GOOD BOARD AND ROOM at rea
sonable rates, apply 1341 Gladstone Ave 

m2)
TO LET—f»arge furnished front ro 

Apply 866 Johnson. 

Lot* for sale in

OAK BAY
Off Foul Bay Road, between 
Milton and Bonnhier street.

Prices $550, 
$600 and 
$650 Each

Ea*y Terms.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2066 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene FISCS

STREET LETTER BOXES

To LKT-FIret ef montl,.
Apply Time# Office. 

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
men. 732 Pandora street.

ifcuble room* 

respectable

O LET—Two fitrnl#he<l front room# for 
light housekeeping. Apple Mrs Losie. 
2tno Chaucer street. Oak Buy J5

MOUNT EDWARDS. Vam-ourer street, 
modern apartment house, domestic help 
on premise*». lx*st residential neighbor- 
hood. no children. J14

PLEASANT PRIVATE ROOMS fuml-h- 
ed. gf>od hoard, terms rea*onable 15 
minutes from City Hall Phone R27W 
2543 Quadra J1

ROOM AîàD BOARD -Beautifully situat
ed. near Gorge, terms moderate. Apply 
Grlffett, 1237 Hunnyside Ave. Phone R1l3«i 

m28

Or
m2»

WANTED—Dtstrict manager lor flr»l- 
vlas# Health and Aecblent Insuramy 
Co. splendid linducements. epet>lal sal
ary and liberal commission Apply to 
J. L- MrComb. Health and Accident 
I kept . Ko.plre Life Insurance Co.. 611 
Winch Burning. Vancouver. B. C. m»

WANTED X strung boy ,oryifaCria*f 
and l.lacksnilthlng Apply Chafe &
Jones, cor. Fort and Blanchard._

W A NT E D^-Apprentice» to learn the steel 
shipbuilding trade. Apply to B. • 
Marine Railway* Co., Ltd.. Eaqulmalt. 
y p m*8 tr

housekeeping rooms.

ROOMS 
nlah'd

TO LET. furnlshr-J or unfur- 
Apply .4 Fan Joan Phone R612

H.B
m2»

Y. W. C. A.

s5Pi
it onnxn corfe*pendence sollclt- 
Fort street. Telephone 7*1.

\

NOTICE

Estate of John Augustus \vood. late 
ef St. Charles Street. Victoria. B. C. 
All persons having claims against 

Ihu estate of the above named de
ceased who died on the 30th January. 
1811. are required to send particulars 
thereof duly verified to the under
signed on or before the 38th May, 1811, 
after which date the executor* will 
distribute the estate having regard 
onlY to those claims of which they 
then have notice.

Dated the Mth day of April, 1911.
CREASE A C RE ARE.

Solicitors for the Executors.
Victoria, B. C.

ALFRED V h”WT^L
Forwarding and Commission AgenL 
Estate. Promis Block. 1606 Govemn 
Telephone 1881: Re»., mill______ ,,

decorators

LTD.—Wall papers.MELIXIR BROS. --- -
paints, oils, pUte glaas. P
ly filled. Phone Bt. 1* Fort straw

IRWIN A CO.—Painting. piper hanging 
and decorating. Large «"J 
auch ae fences, etc., attended^ t«- All 
work promptly executed 
tertala used. Chargee moderate. Tr‘* 
solicited. Eat I mates free ""
R24I8.

_____  Trial
Phones, lffl.

m4

DYEING AND CLEANING^
B. c. STEAM DTE WORKS—The large*! 

- * and cleaning wot*» \n G*
Country orders solicited, xei. 
C. Renfrew, pmnrteter.

VI :tdria land district

DISTRICT OF SAÀNIÇJÏ (South).

Take notice, that I, Rosalie Maud 
Bchurschmidt. of Victoria, married wo
man, intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands' 
Being* an Island situated about : - 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy piadkd at the entrance to Tod In
let. Saanich Arm. said Island contain
ing two acres more or leas.

Dated March 8th. 1911.
ROSALIE MAUD SCHARSCHMIDT 

Per C. F. Rutler. Agent.

NOTICE

electricians.
I Ç* CO ,________ _

I». «treat. Tel. lOI Elevlrli al work of 
«11 .W.crH'lloar promptly atle«4«d to. lu

C*Tt EB i McKt^ZI.. oroctlcal elec- 
trlrlan. ami contraelor*. T< leplione and 
mom, work a «p»ol»1ty. A emmnlete line 
of mantle», grate» and llles. Tfdejjhon.. 
710. C. H. F tarter. LOTO. C.
Ktnzk*. R2*87. _______ _

employment agency

MRS pT~K. TURNTicR—HUuatlonslound 
for domestics, etc . #t 718 Fort street 
the Exchange. Phone 156.. Hours. 16 
a. m. to 1 p. m.. 2 to a p. m. J#

FOR THE BF.NFF1T of young votul 
or out of employment. 
board. A home from borne 768 Courte
nay street.________ ___ ._______

lnlhe nuttier of 'be "Navigable Water. 
Protection Act” (being Chapter 116 
of the Revised Statute, of Canada,

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of the City of Victoria. In the 
province of British Columbia. In pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
haa deposited the plan» of a wharf and 
a deacrlptlon of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lot» 1» 
or # I 1 and 1 Lime Bay. Victoria West, 
Ksoulnall District In the Province of 
British ("olumbld. with the Minister of 
Public Work» at Ottawa. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, ana a duplicate of 
each in the office of the Registrar tien- 
oral ot Title» at Victoria. R. < .. «Sing 
registry of deed, for the Dlatrlcl In 
which each work la to be constructed.

And take notice that at the expira
tion of one month from date hereof ap
plication wW be made to the Uovernur- 
In-Council for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE, JACKSON A HELMUKF.N.

Solicitors for William J. Cava 
rutted the 19th day of April. A. D , 1911.

NOTICE.

FOR SALE—DOGS.
FOR HALE-”English enter do* an* yoac 

old. right for brisking, good strain, $U 
Apply P. O. Box 6. m5>

FOR SALE—HOUSES
PR< >FKSSmNA L MAN'S HOME ON

F< HIT- Muet be s«ild wit bin 8 «lay*. 
Tills property is but 2 years obi and is 
going for $6..TOO. terms. $1.680 rash, bal- 
ancs arranged to suit purchaser. O. R 

Phone 2M3. m*#

TO LET—Two liousekeeping rooms.
Yales street._______________________

TO LET-Mmlern suite furntol.ed rooms.
g a* atoie and bath, hot and cold water. 
Carlton, 711 Pandora Ave. - B

miscellaneous.
GREAT Kir THAN KX I’KVTKl^-Our 

shares are selling better than we ex
pected. Why? Because \ k-torln people 
know * good tnwstment when th^y *^e 
It. « ome In an«l let us show you Who 
have purchased them and allow us to 
explain our Investment. Remember, you 
are not obliged to buy . We simply want 
to explain our proposition, the result we 
leave With vm» Wo'aYV open until 9

Leighton.___________________________
BARGAIN-4 rotiffiwfl. house, ln_ gtxifl 

condition atreet front end rear. $4M 
down. Owner. 1636 McCaaklll atreet. J2 

ONAI*—Modorn 6 roomed house, or
South Turner street; price, furnlehed 

unfurnished. $4,1*». 1‘luuie 1421 
in29

Folt~HALE—5 roomed tmuac on Pembroke 
street, rkwc to car. clu*ap at $1.500 cash.
Appiv P. O. Box 271._________________m»

F<7inîÂl^l*: «’heap. James Bay, morlern 
seven roomed house, lot 80x120, owner 
ieav g city. Apply 81 Slroco*._______ F

WANTED-Owners to list houaes for «ale
or rent with ue. Shaw Real Estate, 30 : 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1084, mil tf

leave" with ytm W.i *hiV «'!»•'»*
Fire Valley Orchard», Ltd.. 619

Trounce avenue.________ ________ m2a
TO ItKNT—Large stable, with loft, sev

eral hors*- stall*, vehicle space and uae 
of large pasture, North Word. t*»n mm- 
hte* from «’Uv llaU.-juat the thing for 
express or large delivery establishment. 
available for a few days only. Apply
P. Q. Box M8. ._________ ;_________ mX

UNDER THE AVBPICB8 of the P*>;< hjv 
Society, Mr*. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
medium, can be consulted dally at the 
Pullman Rooms, 1318 Douglas street. J38

Block.
m31

H ANDS< )MK FURNISHED ROOMff to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, t lease tit 
house, with In ree garden, rixht on ear 
line. Mrs Walker jülx._Umtt«L R«qu>
malt road. Phon* M1827.____

NEW - ÎR »TET. V«>t VN5iWTrK Bert loca
tion. no bar. strtcGy frat-clase special 
winter rates, two entrane-** Coiner 
Donelne V**e« Phone 5T7

W A N T E D—M i se E L L A N E Q'J S
WANTED To rent

room «'Ottage. cloaê fri. fbr Jun“. Bov 
.127. Time*. mJO

BEX’OND-HA N D CÂNOK8 WANTED 
Will buy Immediately- six *econd-iian«l 
canoe*, any make, anv style; price must 

reasonable Writ», statins price* 
wanted, to "Canoe." Times O'fflc-» m31 

WANTED—4 more pianoforte r*mil*. 
lovely rntinlr roll or tutor presented free, 
by first-class lady teacher. Box 62.
Time*. J1

STOP! LOOK! LISTER!
1 Fit Guaranteed.

GENTS’ SUITS
Made, to order.

From $15 Up

Letter-boxes will be found St the fol
lowing points:

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding's «Victoria A*eat).
Robinson a (Cralgflower road)
Sub-office &,
John end Bridge' wtfèets—
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street 
Douglas street and -mg'* road.
King's road and Blanchard street.
* ernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay road». 
Foul Bay and Oak Bify roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenue».
Oak Pc Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street and Fernwood road. 
Belcher and Musa at reels.
Moss atreet glad Fairfield roa«L 
Hum n.rtt strret, near th- hospital 
Toronto- and Young streets.
Nlagarr ari Government «treat». 
Niagara and Menxies et feet».

- Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Ft. I Lawrence and Montreal street». 
Ontario etrert and Dallas road. 
Xtchlgan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets. 
Michigan nr.d Menxle» streets.
Quebec and Montreal street».
Quebec and Orwego streets.
Quebec and Menxlce street».
< P R. Wharf 
McCluIre ar\d Colllnson streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher atreet*.
Fort and f'nok streets 
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
\ anconver and Yates street».
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer street*.
Chatham and Government streets; - 
Ht ore and Discovery streets.
Store and Jotmatn streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office
Gowmment end Johneer. afreets 
Government and Flwguerd street» 
City Hall

AH GAM * GO.. 1602 Government St.

OFFICE Tf* RENT in Mahon
Apply Hunlnglon A Jackson

C. Me-

L N. vVING ON. 1709 Government, street 
Phone 23.

NOTICE IS HEREBY gX’EN that I 

‘ fntV-fi'T t< ■ Upffly: TP the Hbfffri #»f i^eniic- 
Inw CommlwHloners of the City «»f N ic- 
torla B. f\, at the next sittings thereof 
lor a transfer of the RetiUl Liquor U 
c« ncc in respect of the premises known 
a* The Carlipn Bar." situate at the 
cs.rncr of Douglas an<l Vtew Htreefr. 
Victoria. B. C.. from the undersigned to 
fifth L. Chamlv'rlln.

I uwi this 19th «lay of May, 1911.
- H \V. EtCK! IOFF, A pplh-ent.

ANCIENT ORDER FORESTER*

Members <>f Court Northern J.lght, 
Jvo 5936, are re«iuested to take notice 
that the Court will hold Its next meet
ing vn the 31st inet.

\v F. FULLERTON,
Secretary.

ENGRAVERL
GÊNERAI. ENGRAVER, Stencil w Cut ter 

and Seal Engraver. 4»eo. Çf^Bîher. 61# 
Wharf street, behind Post Office._______

—---- - FISH _
XVM J WIUOLESWORT1I-Alt kinds of 

fresh, a.ilted and smoked fish In eeas«>TV 
Free delivery to *n ®arte of c,ty' , 675 
Johnson St. Phone Wl.

FURRIER
FRÏT) FOWTE«7 T»-,Idem, 1,1 and Fur- 

rler. 1216 Government street.
Tunk

WANTED-Snap brass, copper, 
lead, cast Iron, sack*, and all kli 
bottles ahd rubber: IrtglissF' paldû Victoria Junk Agimcy 
street Ph<hone ISM.

cy. ICO Stp.re

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLQR

pureoa. ‘ to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice Is hereby giver, that the 
Annual General Mating of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing t.ompany,
1 imfted, will be held at their office, Vli 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1911. at 
t D m for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transom in g any other bualnv*» 
lhat may be brougnt before the said meet
lng* GEO. R. ELLIOTT.

Assistant Secretary.
March 1st. 1911.____ ________ . ___ ___

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA 
TÎON Tor ft durltcnteOrtlftcntr of Ti
tle to Izit 13, Block 2, of Block "A,’ 
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Map
&82

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
my Intention fit the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here 
of ' - Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to"said lend Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1908. and 
hunthéwd ITflf <7. "

Dated at I-and R*»glstry Office. Vic
toria. B C.. this Uth day of March. 
riCl.

T. WOOTTON. Reglstrer-Generel.

FORGEA LE—POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR BALEI—Six or more Barred nock 

laying hens, with cockerel. $1 26 eaciv
2610 «government street._____

WE 8TB BROWN LEOn«)RN9 and 
White Plymouth Rocks are prise win
ners and layers. Egg*. $16» per setting, 
j west. Third street, off Richmond road.
6uh. P. O. HO- t ..... ............................

FGGS FOR HATCHING, from Imported 
'vnoii.h «trsln of White loeghoms. trap-5SSrfo™eivV-T»y Itlg. »1«0 W.0K
Minorca* and Barred Plymouth Rocka. 
$1 .per setting. $6 per 100. Apply Bcott A

CONTRACTORB. farmer*, merchant* and 
others. If you need help of any kind we 
can suit you. Upwards of 200 applicants 
on our hooks now. Phone 2704. or write 
Box 897. Post Office, city. Vancouver 
Island 1-ahor Exchange^ J®

THE LITTLE WORI>' ,Tr*’-Think” what 
it mean* If you atrlke oil you make a 
fortune. If not your money la loot. If 
you fall to locate the gold vein your 
money' 1* lost. If your coal la not up to 
standard your money I* lost. If Is not 
In our vocabulary- We have the title: 
we have tlie property right along. Itind 
Heflins «t five time* what we art- 
paving for ours, and we have bad our 
proposition endorsed by some of the bee; 
bufin.'** men in Victoria; do not Utk-> 
our word, but come In and *ee who they

ml4

LOST AND FOUND.

arc. ‘ R ••tomber, n few Hays like-- ree«»*e-> '•^•~,tYô'nàT*;«'''">rT7r«t- Vlrtoria--- heate8> 
dav a-nd your opjjortunlty U> buv shares iT 111*11. bar«l and view Sts. will h- gone. W. are open until 9 p in. ft- WanWill lie gone 
Fir* F allay Orchards, Ltd., «19 Trou ne» 

mZ>

ALL KIND8 OF BILKS Rtvd Ponge* Im
ported direct from China. Ladle»' tail
oring dose to order, do lie», -uat coon READ TIMES WANT ADS

LUST Bab*'* ring. 3 ruhi- n Flndei re_ 
tiirn to fXt Johnson.- Reward. _ 

i «T)8T—Th«ir*da y evenmg. on McClure 
street or Burdette avenue, grey squirrel 
f„r , <il|*r Finder pleast phene to N«e

FOUKD^drtft m the harbor.-|rusoljn« 
launch, on JT,tli May Apply A Warder. 
,-are of Prtalucera' Rock A Gravel < o 
Store str ^t ”

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Real EÉTATE SALESMAN and cell 

eraT 'oW^hm'h. rerenttr th Yiine*mvn% 
«l»e*lre* rx**ltlon with good Victoria firm 
on ralury and *maH cotlintlsslon. Box
619. Till»*». _ _ ____________Iaa;)

ENGLISH AUTOMOBILE ENGIN EEli 
requires position as driver, elx >var.i 
experlenc-f. own repairs, any mak • of
cjfr. Apply Box 461. Times. ____jftt

BOOKK#EPER with thorough knW^ 
jedge of double entry, latest method*, 
wishes permanent position; good refer
ence* T. T . *» Pnndora. .««•

GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desires 
position with firm on a salsnraiwi com
mission or salary basts. Box â-42*.

•7TU ATIONÏ W ant ed^#ëmal e.
5ôêj5ôlBm^TA^5ïjMM«»^

FIRE ALARMS
4-^Government and Batter - Sts.
8—Menxlea and Michigan Pta.
8—Mensle* and Niagara Sta.
1—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8—Montreal and Him roe Sta.
8—Dallas Road and Btmcoe Ht.

12— Avalo- Road and Government 8L
13— Chemical Work», ric 9t.
14— Vancouver 8t. and Burdette Avar 
jp. . ; -glas and Humboldt Sts.
H T:upert and Humboldt Sts.
17-Cook Bt. and Fairfield Road, 
v—Linden Ave. and Rockland AY', 
U-Mof* 8t. and Fairfield Road, 
tl—Tate- and Broad Sta
23— Government o' * Fort Sts. «
24— Yates and Wharf St*.
2fi Government and^Johnion JPta. ^

King Edward hotel.
Douglas a nd Tales atfsat». __ ^______ _
Dominion hidtel
Fort and Blanchard streets
View and Broad streets.
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets.
Ne «paper boxes are situated as fo*»' 

lr
Maywood
Robinson's (Cralgflower roadl.
Dougin* street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave ahd Chambers street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and wenxle* street».
Fort and Cook streets.
Old Poet office. —,
City Hall

Corporation of the District of North 
Saanich.

COURT OF REVISION

ON AND AFTER JUNE 6th simps Will 
dose at 10 p. m Saturday nights. Bar
bers' Union. No. 372.

TIMBKn AT COMOX Nine million feet 
of good timber. \ mile from E. A N. 
right of way. easy to log. price 
Apply P. I* Anderton, Courtenay, B. U

M. LE«’N J. KF.KMAN. of Brussel*, Bel
gium. French and German ; Individual 
1P»enn* ami classes. Temporary, àd- 
dn*s*. 12‘X Walnut street Phone 1265.

' :
avenue. Phone 977. all

FACTORY Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Estbr. ‘gi'-m on houYes, 
buildings, fence work, alteration*, ete. 
Ur Yates street. Office Phane L1S28. 
Res. inofll

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE- Thorough hi vi! Jersey, good 

milker Apply Ffyatt, Holly wood Park

: poet. i 
Tlmba Office.

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. WV BOLDEN.^

eral contractor, na* *ort
rtrwl nlwsv» «Juadra

ADVERTISE iN THE TIMES

2f Ht .'ncer's Arcade.
21_Fort and Quadra^ Sta.
32—Yate* and Cook L.i.
3V Rockland Ave snd St Charles 
■Ü Vo: * et. and Stai >y Ave.
K Fort St. snd Oak T..y Are.
27-Fort St nnd Richmond A*'«.
31—.pc-Ibroke nnd ffhnke*pe*re Sta.
18-Onk Bay Ave nnd Davie fît.
41 Band 'rn Ave. and Quadr M.
42—Blanchard nnd Caledonia Avee.
43. Cook St nnd Caledo Ave.
46-Pembroke Rt. nnd Spring * •»
4f -Gif'"étoile and Ftnnley Avca.
<7 Parlors Ave and,Chambers Ct 
«8 Quadra Ft, and ’cen*w Ave.
SI -Douglas and Diacwx’ery Ft*. 
fs^W«m*>«at St. aad I’xIn.aM A va.
W King's Toad n- 'Rlinrhird A va 
64—Government and Douglas Sta 
r.6 -Oak1nnd Fire Hall
67-T.emon A^Gonnason * Mill, Orehard 8t 
68 -Hillside Are end Graham» 8L 
81 -Cormorant and Ftc *e 8ta. 
f;_,DI«e very and Ft or* »<».

-'t- a,.

- wh„..o,
ton-. Mm ' _

72 —Russell end Wilson FIs
73 Hayward < M>ü. Cpmffjxnce Ft. .j- 
Ï4- Fuquimelt f >itn and RntftwWl 8t

Itt-TWre Yrna tr and «srhalty Rood.
123 Bumalde Rt and Delta St.
Vi4 -Wnshlncton ve.

Fire Dept. Headquarter» Telephone 631 
For fire only Telephone "O."

Tip » ’"'.at "f U« vittii.n will «It .In the 
^Council Chamber, Sidney, on Thurs

day. 16th June. 1911 at 10 a. m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints jigainst 
the assessments a* mad» by the A»j 
petraor end for revising and correcting 
ÜU- As6« s*ment Hull.

Notice of any mmplaljit. stating the 
ground of complaint must he given In 
writing to th« Assessor at least ten 
days hefor» th* date of the annual sit
ting of the Court.

James critchley.
c. m. c.

NOTICE
Tsio'^SfitirîfiafTïiïTWïmw'wtTr't»" 

mad, at the n»lt meeting of tlie B,-nrd 
of. Licencing -'cmmloeloner, for the
City of Victoria, for « Transfer of Li
cence to roll Wmee. Splrll». and Ker- 
meirte'd Lhiuore W retell, on the prom- 
lee» known a» I<“4 ' Pangla* Street 
Victoria; from ourrotves -as Execotora 
ol the late William llarrlson, I" Holiert
IlSîriroUônSWWVtWWerw-Wlt1--

,
I>atc(l this Tenth dny of May. 191V. -

------------"jgygmr HAnniROX. "™<"
HENRY CAT HU ART, 

Executors of l «• will ot the late 
William Ilarrlsop.
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ALBERTA METHODISTS'

Do You Like Jam
fl Thought For The FutureFOR EHURGH UNIpN

3<V ; 5 Hwt. tin ............................................... ......................$1.00
C. & B. JAMS, 4 and 7 lb. tins. 65e to $1.25; 1 lb, jar.........25*
RED OR BLACK CURRANT JELLY, jar ..........................35*
KOOTENAY JAMS, almost everybody in B O. knows these 

are hte essence of goodness. Spécial, per jar..........25*
E. D. SMITH'S JAMS, famous for their purity; glass jar, dif

ferent kinds ....................................... V............................. .25*
MORTON’S JAMS, fine for the camp or summer cottage. 1 lb.

Resolution Unanimously Passed 
àt Provincial Conference 

at Calgary

ami youWhen a man tell» you a thing ia M<iWV LIKE 8QÜARK DEALING you appreciate courteoua treat merit, 
find it to be so. your faith in him begin» to grow. If,he tells you time after 1 
meafli'* of his promises filled right up to the rim. in time y Oil take his word 
LAR—without a <piestion.

More and htare does the.goodness of this store’s service manifest itself, 
equal exchange of value ami money. Every dollar you spend here you are sure to rev 

and we carry out our belief in our daily dealings.

and you always find the
KM) CENTS ON THE DOL

to make merchandising, the most 
e in return a dollar’s worth. MeritCalgary. May $f.- 'That thv Alberta 

conference declares itself in favor of 
union with the Congregational and 
iYesbyterlan churches In Canada, in 
accordance with the proposed basis- as 
possessing the elements of perfect 
agreement in matters essential, in de- 

j % iatlons of doctrine, policy and minis
try, administration and law, and as l>e- 
ing calculated to immeasurably ad
vance the Saviour's kingdom, particu
larly in the western conference.*'

After an .enthusiastic and spirited

mcrchMUflisc pays,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
1317 Government St.Independent Grocers

Tels. 60. 61. it. Liquor Dept. Tel. 16M. JustCamp
ArrivedFurnitureBargain Sale 

LOTS
Joseph H. List

AUCTIONEER

Joseph II. List begs to announce the 
Sale of.

Livestock, Poultry, 
Implements, Furniture, etc. 
at City Markét, FisguardSt.

TO-MORROW
At 2 P. M. Sharp.

MALL CASH PAYMENTS long
terme, $266 below value, location * 
minute» off car line, between Rich
ardson street and Fairfield road,
just below Government House: $?W 
rash, I lot, Clifford Street. 66*120,
price $760; $210 cash. 1 lot. Brook
street, price $760; >220 cash. 1
lot. corner Clifford and Arnold, noxtZ'i. 
prhe $H6i‘; owmr leaving city must 
•ell. Above are $1.000 lota.

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING HOUSEThe chairman called for those who 
wished to oppose the motion, but not a 
single man replied. __ ...............

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP 
BED, $4.60 COT, $3.00 AND $2.25

rif Hpvi'inlFor an indoor cot this is <i 
vainc. It .is equally portable whether 
occupied or not: It is very bandy for 
packing, also used for outdoor. Open, 
<1 ft. 2 in. x 2 ft ~ ’
long, 5 in, square

lawn or house. Covered with extra 
good quality 12 ounce tilled brown 
army duck. Stands firmly on the floor 
and adjusts itself to uneven ground 
when necessary. The duck fold is eas
ily convertible into a comfortable pil- 

ns 6 ft. f> in. x 2 ft. 3 in—14 
Folded. 3 ft. 2 in. long. 4 in, 
ir wide—13 pfhimrh. This is 

a great value at $4.50.
Folding Canvas Chairs. $2.00, $1.00

and ...................................................60*
Folding Canvas Arm Chairs. .$2.25 
Re, lining Folding Canvas Chair $1.50

12 lbs.
prevents splitting or breaking. 1 
Canvas Folding Stools, each. 60c,

Blanche Ring To-night.
FOLDING CAMP TABLESBlanche King, aaaislert by Harry Otl-Present Entries foil. William P. Carle ton. Juàn Villa-

HORSES—Grey Gelding. 16.1; Straw Hardwood throughout. Top 2 ft. 3 
in. x 3 ft., and is finished with filler and 
varnished. The table when folded en
closes the legs, thus th- whole table 
park* so closely as to defy breakage. 
Very strong and rigid. Will support 
300 lbs. Size, folded, 3 ft. long x 5 x 7 ; 
16 lbs. without shelf. Price $4.50

rana, Paul Porter, William Halllday, 
Peter Curley. Charles J. Wtnnlnger, | 
Henry Bergman, Cyril King. Juliette ! 
Lange, MargUPrtte Wright, and. ,flfty 
others. Including a chorus of fluffy 
feminity, will entertain theatre-goers 
this evening at the Victoria theatre, 
with “The Yankee Girl,” u musical 
comedy that has given evidence of Its 
quality and popularity In a successful 
run at the Herald Square theatre. NeSh 
York, and also In all the principal cit
ies, Including San Francisco, where 
from all reports. It did a record-break
ing business.

It Is two well-known authors,
I George V. Hobart and Silvio Hein, and 
waa&wrltten especially for Miss Ring. 
It staged In a Latln-Ameriyan at
mosphere. called the Isle of Brtlllan- 
tin-», a sort «*t incipient South Ameri
can republic. The costuming, there
fore. Is picturesque and pleasing, and

-Letry, Roan Mare. 14.1 ; Bay 1 
Chestnut Oeldlng.19 2; I 

16 hands;

FOLDING BATH. $12.6016.2
Pair of Bay Mares.
Mare. 16.1.

CATTLE— 
and calf.

POULTRY 
A quantity of Furnltur'e, etc.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., LM.
Phone 17X7

iiLbiicb Here i« a hath giving the luxury of a 
motlern and up-to-date house, A 
apleudid article for the eamp or emm* 
try home. You will do well by inapevt- 
ing this useful article. It is 5 ft. long. 
Come .and see it to-day

718 Fmrt Street

1 Cowin calf;•4 Cows,

H. Cuthbert & Co, includ-
4-holedJns Bedsteads, nearly new at ^12.5095.25With folding shelfCook in* Range; 2 Typewriters, PhonoAUCTIONEERS

N. B.—Further entries expected and 
full particulars on day of sale.

We are instructed by James Phalr,. 
sq.. to SELL BY AUCTION at his 
■sidenee. Foul Bay road. Just off Oak

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

Tuesday, May 30th Fort Street.

At 2 P M The LondonSecond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for oast- 

off clothing, euch es ladles' and gents 

boots and shoes. Lata, all kinds of tools.

The whote of his

Valuable Furniture 
' and Effects Among the

Housekeeping
Things

Compris!** Upright Piano (Palmer), 
walnut case, excellent tone, almost as 
got>d as ntiyv: two 3-piece modern 
fM-wwmg-roiim Suites, mahogany, to be 
m .Id. in suites, or individual pieces: Rite 

Table; mahogany

All kinds of booksguns and plstola

bought.

/ jâxk dh;- ^
mahogany Centre You Don’t Have 

To Give Up

8TERN A FLASH,
missionJardiniere Stand. Jardinieres,

g So many of you young peopleTelephone 11»andL .Mission.leather.L-jtay Chair. in
mahogany Whatnot,Itovker to match about to jom the anny of1 of ore most <>f her s.i»*->ns hatwith mirror; Easy Chairs and Rockers. spent in the gnat eastern mct,mpbllp. housekeeper ». that we cannot 

refrain from giving you a bit of 
advice and that is :
BUY THE BEST

y The initial cost may be a trifle 
more but the best will be found 
the cheapest in the end.
<J You don’t expect to keep house 
only a few months—you expect 
it’s a matter of a lifetime. Then 
buy the best of housekeeping 
utensils.
4J We make 'quality* the standard by 
which everything is measured and

Xeze the price down to the point 
re it is false economy to buy trash.

and we will show

lady's "Rk Secretary, 2 oak Occasional 
Bookcase, here she- plays at least six months 

demandsTables, very tine solid oak 
with pigeon holes, and live large draw
ers for cutlery and linen; 1 hand- 
carved Pedestal. 1 Chinese carvet

every year, but. this season 
have been so Insistent fr/>m nil over 
the country that she felt In duty bound 

mbfWM :t
New Summer Floor 

Coverings
This is only the advice of the arrival of some 

of the very best floor dovcriiigs'fnr the Summer. We 
yv^nt you to wateli our ail. arid in a few days we will 
lie able to give you sonic surprisingly reasonable 
prices on these new arrivals of Japanese Matting*.

JAPAN MATTING SQUARES AND YUKATORI 
RUGS

For Boats, Launches and Canoes.
We have some Matting Cushions that are inex

pensive and the very thing to add tn the comfort of 
your boating parties. Watch for the prices this 

ic first choice of these new arrivals..

to make a tour that would 
large portion of the western country, 
tad ft* she was particularly despots 
of Visiting the Pacific c«»ast a tour Vas 
arranged that would take In the prin
cipal cities. Including Victoria. i»rt< 
thus focal theatre-goer* will have a 
chance to see “The Yankee Girl.’’

“A Winning Miss.”
Boyle Wool folk's largest and most re

cent success, “A Winning Miss." 
comes to the Victoria theatre on Wed
nesday. May 31. This production, first 

I produced In Chicago, has been com
mended by the press In a very lauda
tory manner. The scenic» effect an4 
costumes are said to have stood the

€] If coffee disagrees with you perhaps 
it's because your cook makes it in an 
ordinary coffee pot, and serves ybu with 
a caffeine and tannic acid concoction*

French 14-day Clock,. marble Time
piece. Axmineter Rug. 13.6x9, Persian 
F.tig. 12x7 VS : Portieres, fine lace and 
art muslin Curtain*. 2 single Loung s. 
linger Sewing Machine, set 6 oak Dln- 

' — Table,
golden oak Buffet, with 

and Steel Kn
it or trait of Sir John A. Mac- 

three bed

im; Chairs. Extension 

tr irror ; Water Colors
Having*
<1 maid in oil; contents of 
rooms, Including Iron and Brass Bed
steads. large <'hest of Drawers, golden 
oak Bureaus and Washstands. Toilet 
f*«ts. < ‘arpet Squares. Spring and Top 
Mattresses, very fine ‘

T-heets, Brussels 
< ’arpete, A lb km Cooking 
warming closets ; <
Cooking and Kitchen UVnsils. Lawn | 
Mower. W mcheetet Rifle..-Fishing RikU. 1 
new Terni h» Net and- Supp«*rts, com - [ 

“fd-teT Barrel Churn, two Tent* W a t 
n itWMf'W* I

9 Before gix-ing up your favorite 
breakfast drink in despair buy a
COFFEE PERCOLATOR

•ad have a cup of coffee with all the caffeine 

and tannic add eliminated.

$| We will guarantee that you will have SO 

further desire to discontinue coffee drinking.

$| Come in and hate the Percolator explained.

BUILD ?
Blankets and 

Stair and I-andlng 
■i Stuve. with j1 

complete Dinner Set. j

Victoria is going ahead in a 
most pleasurable manner. If 
you are a bUIltier or If you are

»e of the curtain “A Winning 
had cost $40,091 in round flgftfes 
Woolfolk, ,lh«- HiitW»r and man-

S If you doubt it. come in •ek and gvt th*olnS-A«» build you will find every
TtHF jeTrCTlW^r ifl uw-mminir"iblüg "here you

THE WEST'S GREATEST FURNITURE STOREbepiiiv ch'»ruW>$ on7>f fh'e moat cjt:vware Supplies.

The right kind of Hardware 
has » «Statin*ttve vil»*, it «fbould 
1m sa#eef**1 to harro/mise

the eomwlllMax Bloom,
and featured person. whs also featured 
hi Th* Hiinny Hide of Broadway" In 
Richard Carle's atn-ceae, “Th#* Mayor 
of ToMo," In "The Telephone Girl" »nd 

Holly Tolly." and Is» said. to have 
*t■ •f» i — in-this show

Is of « much linger < lass 
4r librtuu In a part which 

%«•<! to his style 
of Ms former 

» i •
ttfft» of biu»f«-Hnar old ne'er do-wvit; 

ran 4n af»ylHB*g ami anybody. In 
holding s dose

-r of grtlc
Term:

The ValueThink TwicefJwwr f'i4bvalivghf. t*k-
rtf art hi ia ApparentHfcWBtnv cuTHB**r.

4-tit Ÿytt
ws aa-d g*tiwr*4 st b

Th# sin
at a GlanceAct Once

than0ft ÎW
Davies k Sons fa AtW

jte# WW Lao*#

«w# bftwe# dee*#.
- ■

flilil A gantas 
la suffouhdlng hlmaolf with InlrlcftB1 
(-•/.hi- -ns Him rirnvc if» v»<rv nmus- 
lug nn«1 In *hich only bis glib longue 

4»
are many protly girls In “A

Pt#m\

The Skating Ri^ik kaaw ewr Winning Miss.".an excellent singing 
, horns ami I he comedy atmosphere 1» 
all-pervading. - •.

TN# M#l#r
FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!Last Year’s Straw 

Hat Made New
'i i* Fort Htri-fft ' 

Tlyir Isrgr *tm-k of now *o4
Th-fr We have juet received from Seattle a good I,read and a good pastry 

brand of Flour. The quality and prices are right.
HOLLEY BREAD FLOUR, per sack... ............................ ................ $1.65
SILVER BELL PASTRY, per sack ............ ....................................$160

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
709 Yates St. Telephone 413

Tfftde w# will gftt.
PIONEER DIES HVDDK.NLT.

secondli fin*]
27 The sudden death nc- 
„f James McGill Bln Ik le., 

nml well-lino wn 
of the lower 

tn

Hope. May 
curred here 
h gW n.-nrly'70 ymrs. 
throughout I he whole 
Fraser valley» Mr Blalkle had cerne 
II..j*- I- took ofier his properly here, 
where he Is largely Intvr-stcd. Ri 
b.*rn In town only one day. He i 
In be In excellent health and 
Ft.yemt hours (-halting with old 1 
IT,- spent the ylght In Ilf g.m(' 
hotel, and early “ ' "
w as found on |h<

Maynard & SeQFurniture DRAKE
Hardware Company

14ia Douglas SI.
Tel. IMA

KoloreneBtovmi, Linobmmii, CitrpvtJi, Cy- 
clra, and other goods, to bo clear- 
cd—no reasonable offer refused. 

We arc open to receive any 
class of goods for sale.

AUCTIONEER»

Instructed we will sell at Ulir hiuls* Makes your straw hat look 
like new. Easily applied. 

A-child can do it.

Black, Blue, Brown, Green 
or Violet

l:il4 liriwd Rirect,
PETER McQUADE & SOlSl

Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf StreTo-morrow, 2 P. M fluor dead.

Almost NewBread!Grandma Made G kii.u-i' nr rAt.!.iN<i TREf.
vi-s for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, M me, LuyPrice 25 cents jmr bottle—a 

brush with each otic.
llcadquartFurniture, Etc Duncan. May 17.—Joe Sow, a Clilns-

lan. wit, killed at WH.mllters lumber gin g and Fishermen's Supplies,il and justmake just as goHut her granddaughter can 
wholesome if she uses

camp, being struck b\ a tree that he
the best iff all Bread Flouf. Tk-slh wasfefllng. Paints, Oils and Varnishes.and muu In t ,\ vrvbras, ’ll—dIlivludln*: Very Rne «

.toad, oak direnaor And 
v,H>d lied l/Minar. 3 Capohea. liedatcada 
and Matlresaea, Mureaus ami Klands, 
Gbalra. Tables, Hli]el„,ard. itall Rack, 
Arm rhairs, gxiensliun- Tattle. Dlhln* 
cttalra. Crockery. Clflna and Glassware, 
carpets. Carpet Squares^ Ulnoleum, 
Kitchen Tabto», C-hairs, Cwlana 
,.11». 4 Haldt -M ««ove. WMtt 
I'nmforl, I. Gas Flattie. Now »h view.

him<»si ittslanenus ns his neck was 
broken. Dr. I». W. Itolston. B.N.. enron- 
If-r, was tailed to the sc vine of the accl- 
Ident nud reporta Ihgt no Inquest will

MUFF ET S HEIST,” per sack...,.............. .................. $1.75
DRIFTED SNOW” is a pastry flow that makes splendid 
puffy i astrv Per s.iek ................... ................... ...........$1.75

WHEATLETh, the new Breakfast Food, per packet, here 
only -, ........ .,. ..... «J»

John Cochrane We recommend Gilsonitc Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.Utv Ue^.HMiy. dtlEMIST.

CONGHATtTlaATEfl TAFT. ♦N. W. Coy. Yates and Dougl.

MU May
pilon MuyV-r’. minister of .-rgent'a Park 
,• impel. l>mAoi>, sailed..from Llverptml onTHE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD. ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DEV TIMESSnturdsy for New York to preeent to 
President Tiift nn address prepared by, 
tin- nattons! council of the Bvangellc*! 
Free CburcUcs ueAuu-alulaUng the Proal-

4eht on Irt* proposal for the genonU 
lr«aty of arbitration lietween the UnitedTele. 19, It and 1711.MOI Government St
Slav-a and Great Britain.

MAYNARD A «ON

lifTL

mmm

'Ja lUift


